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THE SEMITIC IŠTAR CULT.

BY GEORGE A. BARTON, PH. D.,

Associate in Biblical Literature and Semitic Languages in Bryn Mawr College, Pa.

§ 4. IŠTAR OF ERECH.

[CONTINUED FROM LAST NUMBER.]

We must here as before first view the material. Let us begin with that contained in the so-called Izdubar* Epic. It will be remembered that in this epic Gilgamesh is a mighty hunter who has another hunter as a friend and ally a man known as ṣa-a-a-du or the hunter. Eabani is a wise hermit inhabiting a wild mountain region. Khumbaba, king of Elam, is oppressing Erech. Gilgamesh has a dream. He sends for Eabani to come and interpret it. Eabani refuses. Then Gilgamesh’s friend, the hunter, takes two female creatures, Shamkhat and Kharimtu, who are apparently emissaries of Ištar, and they overcome Eabani’s scruples and bring him. The account runs as follows:

* According to Mr. Pinches in the Babylonian and Oriental Record, Vol. IV., p. 294, tablet 22-5-22, 915 of the British Museum, explains Iz-ṭu-bar as Gīl-ga-miš. The name Izdubar is, however, so widely known, that I here retain it.
MENTS OF THE IŠTAR OF ERECH IN THE GILGAMISH EPIC CIR. 2300(?) B. C.

(Haupt’s Nimrodpos, p. 10, l. 45 sq.)

"Il-lik ša-a-di it-ti-šu šal Ḫa-rim-ti šal Šam-ḥat ú-šub-ma
iš-ṣab-tu ur-ḫu uš-ti-širu ḫarranu,
ina šal-ši ú-mi ḫıklı ina mī dan-ni iḳ-ri-du-ni,
ša-a-a-du u šal Ḫa-rim-tu ana uš-bi-šu-nu it-taṣ-bu-ni
iṣṭ-ìn ú-ma šin-a ú-ma ina pu-ud maṣ-ḳi-i it-taṣ-bu
iḳšu-da bu-šu maṣ-ḳa-a i-ṣat-ti
p. 11, l. 1 iḳšu-da nam-maṣ-ṣī-i mi-ṭl i-ṭib lib-ba-šu
u šu-u....Eabani i-riṭa-šu ša-du-um-ma,
it-ti šabīṭi-ṭl-ma ik-ka-la ikkal
it-ti bu-ṭlim maṣ-ḳa-a i-ṣat-ti
it-ṭi nam-maṣ-ṣīṭ-i mi-ṭl i-ṭib lib-ba-šu,
i-mu-šu-ma šal Šam-ḥat paḥ-la-a amili."

Ibid., p. 11, l. 21.
VI Ur-rī ū VII muṣṭ-ṭl tē-bi-ma ū-pa-ta-i-rī-ḥī
ul-tu iṣ-bu-u la-la-ša
pa-ni-šu iṣ-ta-kən a-na șiri bu-li-šu
25 um-ta-aṭ-tu Eabani....ki-i șa pa-ni la sa-an-șu

30 i-tu-ra-ram-um it-ta(?)-ṣab ina ša-pal šal Ḫa-rim-ti.
31 șu-u i-ṣi-ṭi....i-na-aṭ-ṭa-lə pa-ni-șa,
32 šal Ḫa-rim-ti i-ḳab-bu-ū i-ṣim-ma-a uzni-šu
33 u Ḫa-[rim-ti] a-na ša-šu-ma izku-ra a-na Eabani
34 .......ḳa-ta Eabani ki-ma ili....
35 am-mī-ni it-ti nam-maṣ-ṣīṭ-i ta-rab-bu-ud șirə
36 ritti-ka lu-[u] ru-uk-ka-[ab ina] lib-bi Uruk ki Su-bu-ri
37 a-na ḫ-il-ṣi mu-ṣab ḫu A-nūm u ḫu Iš-tar
38 a-șar ḫu Gilgamiṣ ġit-ma-ḥu i-mu-ḳi
39 șu ki-i-am uḳ-ṭa-aṣ-șa-ru fi niṣṭ-ṭl
40 i-ta-ma-aṣ șim-ma ma-gir ḳa-ba-ša
41 mu-du-ū lib-ba-šu i-ṣi-ṭi-a ip-ra
42 Eabani a-na ša-ši-ma izku-rə šal Ḫa-rim-ti
43 al-ḳi šal Šam-ḥat-ta ki-rī-in-ni ya-a-ši
44 a-na ḫ-il-ṣi-tar-du-ṣi mu-ṣab ḫu A-num ḫu Iš-tar
MENTIONS OF IŠTAR OF ERECH IN THE GILGAMISH EPIC, CIR. 2300(? B.C.

"The hunter went and caused Kharimtu and Shamkhat to return with him and

46 They seized the road, they made straight the way.
47 On the third day unto the field of mighty water they approached.
48 The hunter and Kharimtu seated themselves on their seat.
49 One day, two days they sat beside the water (lit. drink).
50 The cattle approached, the drink they drank, their heart rejoiced.

p. 11—1 The vermin of the waters came its heart rejoiced.

2 And Eabani, himself—his dwelling was the mountain.
3 With the gazelles he ate food,
4 With the cattle he quaffed drink,
5 With the vermin of the waters he rejoiced his heart.
6 Shamkhat, the seductrix* (?) of mankind saw him—"

Then follows ll. 7-20 a detailed account of the immoral intercourse between Shamkhat and Eabani which it is unnecessary to put into English.

21 "Six days and seven nights came while they† indulged themselves(?).
22 After he had satisfied her passion(?)
23 He turned his face towards the plain of his cattle.

.................................
28 Eabani approached‡ (her)§ when before she had not enticed(?) him.

.................................
30 He turned(?) and sat at the feet of Kharimtu,
31 And he drew(?). . . . . he saw her face.
32 Kharimtu spoke (and) his ears heard.
33 And Kharimtu said to him—to Eabani,
34 . . . . . . O Eabani, like a god (thou art).
35 Why wilt thou with the vermin inhabit|| the plain,
36 At thy side let me ride|| into Erech Suburi,
37 To I-lishi, the dwelling of Anu and Ishtar,
38 The place of Gilgamish, (who is) powerful and wise,
39 And thus establishes himself over the people.
40 She spoke to him and at the favor of her speech
41 The knowledge of his heart was dust.
42 Eabani said to her, Kharimtu,
43 I take Shamkhat as my horn;
44 Unto Išši-tarduši, the dwelling of Anu and Ištar,

a-šar ʾulu Gilgamiš git-ma-lu i-mu-ki
6 u ki-i-[am uk]-ťa-[aš-ša-ru] šl niši-pl.
7 a-na-ku lu-uḳ-ri-šum-ma i.....lu-ḳab....

(Haupt, Nimrodepos, p. 42, l. 5 sqq.)*
6 A-na du-un-ki ša ʾulu Gilgamiš i-na iš-ta-lim ru-bu-tu ʾulu Iṣtar
7 al-kan-ma ʾulu Gilgamiš lu-u ḫa-ʾa-ir at-ta
8 in-bi-ka ya-a-ši ḫa-a-ša ki-šam-ma
9 at-ta lu-u mu-ti-ma a-na-ku lu-u aš-ša-at-ka
10 lu-ši-iš-bit-ka ʾeshu narkabtu. abnu ukun u ḫuraši
11 ša-ma-ša-ru-ša ḫuraša-am-ma šl-mi-šu ū ra-na-a-ša

..........................
16 ...........ina šap-li-ka šarrāni-pl bili-pl rubūti-pl
17 ...........(man-)da-at šad-i u ma-a-tu lu-u na-šu-nik-ka bīl-tu
18 ...........ka dak-ši-i šinī-pl-kā tu-ʾa-a-mi li-li-da
19 ...........bīl-ti imirē pari li-ba-ʾa.

..........................
22 ʾulu Gilgamiš pa-a-šu i-pu-uṣ-ma i-ḳab-bi
23 i-zak-ka-ra a-na ru-bu-tū ʾulu Iṣtar

..........................
46 a-na ʾulu Duzu ḫa-mi-ri.....ri-ti-ki
47 šat-ta a-na šat-ti bi-tak-ka-a ri-ti-pl-šu
48 Al-lal-la-bit-ru-ma ta-ra-mi-ma
49 tam-ḫa-ši-šu-ma hap-pa-šu tal-ti-bir
50 iz-za-az ina ki-ša-tim i-sis-si kap-pi
51 ta-ra-mi-ma nišu ga-mi-ir i-mu-ki.
52 VII u VII tu-uḥ-tar-ri-iš-šu šu-ut-ta-a-ti
53 ta-ra-mi-ma imirē sīsa na-ʾa-ḏi ḫab-li
54 iš-ṭaḥ-ḫa zaḵ-ti u dir-ra-ta ri-ti-pl-šu
55 VII kas-bu la-sa-ma ri-ti-pl-šu
56 da-la-ḫu ʿ ṣa-ta-a ri-ti-pl-šu
57 a-na ummi-šu ʾulu Si-li-li bi-tak-ka-a ri-ti-mi
58 ta-ra-mi-ma amilu riʾu Ta-bu-la
59 ʿā ka-a-a-nam-ma tu-um-ri-iš-bu ʾakka
60 ʿmi-šam-ma ʿa-ta-ḥa-ḫa-ak-ki ʿn-ki-baṭaṭa
61 tam-ḫa-ši-šu-ma a-na barbari tu-ut-tir-ri-šu

* As will be noticed, I have omitted here and there lines which do not affect the bearing of the narrative on our subject.
Thus Eabani was induced to visit Erech. After Gilgamish had conquered the Elamite, Istar sought him as a husband. The narrative runs thus:

6 "For the favor of Gilgamish, when the princess Ishtar looked (she said:)
7 'Come, O Gilgamish, thou art my husband,
8 Thy love to me as a present give,
9 Thou shalt be my husband, I will be thy wife;
10 I will give thee a chariot of lapis-lazuli and gold,
11 Whose mašaru is gold and its front(?) is its horn(?).

..............................
16 ............under thee kings, lords, (and) princes.
17 ............a gift, mountain and plain shall bring thee tribute.
18 ...............thy flocks shall bear twins.
19 ...............mules as tribute shall come.'

..............................

22 Gilgamish opened his mouth and spoke,
23 He said to the princess Istar:

..............................
46 'Unto Tammuz (thy) husband (thou gavest) thy love;
47 Year by year they bewail his love.
48 Allalla-bitru* thou lovedst,
49 Thou foughtest him and his wing thou didst break;
50 He stood in the forest and bewailed his wing.
51 Thou didst love a lion great in strength,
52 Seven by seven thou didst dig out his claws(?).
53 Thou didst love a horse exalted in battle,
54 The intensity and durability of his love increased,
55 For fourteen hours his love was sweet(?);†
56 Disturbed and baffled(?) was his love;
57 Unto his mother Sišili he cried (concerning his) love.
58 Thou didst love a shepherd, Tabula,
59 Whose weapon thou didst continually sharpen(?);
60 Daily he sacrificed to thee, he offered life;
61 Thou foughtest with him and didst turn him to a jackal,

* Apparently an eagle.  † Cf. Arab ٍلَجَس.
הברכה,

62 ú-ta-ar-ra-du-šu ka-tú-ru ša ram-ni-šu,
63 u kalbî-pl-šu ú-na-aš-ša-šu šab-ri-šu
64 ta-ra-mi-ma I-šu-ul-la-nu amîlu abi-ki
65 šá ka-a-a-nam-ma šu-gu-ra-a našik-ki
66 ú-mi-šam-ma ú-nam-ma-ru pa-aš-šur-ki
67 i-na ta-at-ta-ši-šum-ma ta-ri kiš-šu,
68 I-šu-ul-la-ni-ya kiš-šu-ta-ki i-na-kul,
70 I-šu-ul-la-nu i-ḫab-bi-ki,
71 ya-a-ši mi-na-a tîr-ri-ši-in-ni

........................................
76 tam-ḫa-ši-šu a-na tal-la-li tu-ut-tir-ri-šu
77 tu-šiši-bi-šu-ma ina ša-bal man-a......
78 ........................................
79 u ya-a-ši ta-ram-man-ni-ma ki-i ša šu-nu-tu.....
80 ]=[š Iš-tar an-na-a ina ši-mi-ša
81 ]=[š Iš-tar i-gu-gum-ma a-na ša-ma-mi i-tí-ša-la-a
82 il-likeša ilu Iš-tar ana pan ilu A-num a-bi-ša
83 a-na pa-an ilu Anut ti-li-kam-ma ikabbî.

(דוכ. AL, 3 p. 104, l. 110 sqq., Lyon, Ass. Manual, p. 59, l. 3 sqq.)
110 i-šišiša ilu Iš-tar ki-ma a-lit-ti
111 ú-nam-bi iltu širtu ta-bat rig-ma;
112 ud-mu ul-lu-ú a-na ți-ît-ti lu-ú i-tur-ma
113 ša a-na-ku ina ma-ḫar ilâni aḵ-bu-ú limmutta
114 ki-i aḵ-bi ina ma-ḫar ilâni limmutta
115 ana ḫul-lu-uḵ niši-pl-ya kal-la aḵ-bi-ma
116 a-na-ku um-ma ul-la-da ni-šu-a-a-ša
117 ki-i apḫ-pl nuni-pl ú-ma-al-la-a tam-ta-am-ma
118 ilâni šu-ud ilu a-nun-na-ki ba-ku-ú it-ti-ša
119 ilâni-pl aš-ru aš-bi i-na bi-ki-ši
120 kat-ma šap-ta-šu-nu................. ..
62 His own under-shepherds drove him out,
63 And his dogs licked his wounds.
64 Thou didst love Ishullani, the gardener of thy father,
65 Who continually bore thy burden;
66 Daily he made bright thy sacrificial dish.
67 When thou hadst taken him thou didst apply* force.
68 My Ishullani was distrustful of thy force,
69 And thy hand thou didst stretch out to dispel our fear(?).
70 Ishullani said to thee,
71 'Me? Why dost thou desire me?'
72 ........................................
73 Thou foughtest with him and into a hillock didst turn him,
74 Thou didst place him in the midst of........
75 ........................................
76 And me—thou lovest me and like them (I shall be).'
77 Ishtar—when she heard this
78 Ishtar was angry and ascended to heaven,
79 Ishtar went to the presence of Anu her father,
80 To the presence of Anutu she went and said.'

Then follows a complaint against Gilgamish. In consequence of this complaint a bull was created to plague Gilgamish and Eabani, and at last Eabani was smitten with a fatal disease. After Eabani's death Gilgamish visited the country of Maš to find Pir-napištim, from whom he hoped to gain the resurrection of Eabani, and immortality for himself. Pir-napištim, the hero of the deluge relates to him that event. After describing the preparation of the ark, his entrance into it, the coming of the waters, and the destruction of life, he says:

110 'Ištar cried out like a woman in travail,
111 The exalted, the kind goddess said:
112 'That race(?) to clay is turned;
113 Which evil I prophesied before the gods,
114 When I prophesied evil in the presence of the gods,
115 Concerning the destruction of my people I spoke in their midst.
116 I said: 'I shall beget my people and
117 Like the fishes shall they fill the sea.''
118 The gods wept with her over the spirits of earth,
119 The gods were bowed down, they sat in weeping,
120 Their lips were covered'.................

* St. היל .
Again when the deluge is passed, and Pir-napištim offers sacrifice, and the gods gather around like flies, l. 158 tells us

153 ul-tu ul-la-nu-um-ma ilu širtu ina ka-ša-di-šu
154 iš-ši kaššati(?)-pl. rabúti-pl-ša ilu A-nim....... 

Hymn to Istar* of Erech† cir. 2300 (?) B.C.

(IV R. 19, No. 3. Cf. Haupt’s ASKT., p. 179.)

"How long, O lady, shall the mighty enemy destroy thy country?
In thy chief city, Erech, languishing has appeared;
In I-ulbar, the house of thy oracle, blood is poured out like water;

Esarhaddon’s Account of the Restoration of Istar’s Temple at Erech.‡


* This hymn is written in the so-called Sumero-Akkadian, partially accompanied with an Assyrian translation. As the existence of Akkadian is now questioned by an increasing number of scholars, I attempt no transliteration. For that cf. Zimmerm., Bussprälamen, p. 74.

† In these old Babylonian hymns Ishtar is, in the so-called Akkadian portions, called Nana. It is possible that there was in pre-Semitic times a goddess Nana in Babylonia, which bore in her characteristics a general resemblance to Semitic Istar, and that the Semites identified her with their own chief goddess by an interpretatio Babylonica (appropriating to their own goddess hymns and myths originally composed for the other), as the Romans by an interpretatio Romana identified the deities of other nations with their own. That Istar is a native Semitic deity will appear when we come in § 16 to discuss the problems raised in the study of this cult. If such identification of Nana and Istar occurred (and if Nana was non-Semitic, it certainly did occur) the fact that it could be made justifies us in using all the material as sources of information about Istar.

‡ This transliteration and translation are reprinted with corrections from the Proceedings of the American Oriental Society for May, 1891, where the cuneiform text will also be found. Cf. also Strong in HEBRAICA, Vol. VIII., p. 118 sqq.
"From afar the exalted goddess in her approach
Lifted up the great bows(?) of Anu"

As Ištar was called ḫtu širtn in line 111, this is a description of her approach to the sacrifice.

Upon all thy countries he has cast fire, he has poured it (over them) like incense(?);
O my lady, I am exceedingly yoked to misfortune.
My lady, thou hast encompassed me, thou hast brought me into difficulty.
The mighty enemy has trodden(?) me down like a lonely reed.
Understanding I do not take hold of, I am without wisdom.
Like a field I mourn night and day;
I thy servant, humble myself before thee.
May thy heart be at rest! may thy feelings be calm!

wailing, may thy heart be at rest!

may thy heart be at rest

thy face turn!" (?)

Esarhaddon's Account of the Restoration of Ištar's Temple at Erech.

To Ishtar, the majestic lady, the chief of heaven and earth, the mighty warrioress of the gods, the great Ishtar of Erech, the exalted one who receives the commands of deity, she who the bond of laws makes fast, the lofty one, the mighty, who faithfully shows favor to the king her favorite, (who) prolongs his reign and presents to him power and might, who is queen of the mansions of the exalted gods, the inhabitress of I-itilluanna, which is within I-anna, lady of Erech, the great lady, his lady, Esarhaddon, the great king, the mighty king, the king of hosts, the king of Assyria, the king of the four quarters of the world, the governor of Babylon, king of Sumir and Akkad, the creature of the hands of Assur, the associate of the faithfulness of the heart of Bil, the appointee of Marduk, the favorite of the gods, who from his youth unto Assur, Anu, Bil, Ea, Sin, Šamaš, Raman, Marduk, Nabu, Nergal and Ishtar, the great gods his lords, trusted, and they caused him to capture the distant of his country, (who) saw their power (and who) in order to appease the heart of their divinity and satisfy their soul, their everlasting protection, placed over him, (who) by the power of Assur, Bil the son of Bil and Ishtar, the gods his helpers, subdued all the countries and subjegated all kings to his feet, the builder of

*Ištar of Ereb in Assurbanîpal, 668–626 B.C.*

1 (V R. 6. 107sq. and Del. AL², 120–121.)


*This sign was written “a” and then the right hand wedges were partly erased. Ana is the suggestion of Mr. Pinches.
† For this reading, see Brünnnow, 4711, and Sa IV 12.*
the temple of Assur, the maker of Isagila and Babylon, the renewer of Ianna, the completer of the shrines and the city, the establisher of the sacrifices, the king in the days of whose reign the great lord Marduk granted favor to Babylon, in Isagila his temple, he inhabited his dwelling, who caused the great Anu to enter into his city Durili and his house I-dimgalkalamma and to inhabit an everlasting sanctuary, (who) as to the gods of the countries who had hastened unto Assyria, their image renewed, and out of the midst of Assyria unto their place returned them and established their enclosure?, the wise worker meditates upon all the work which is set as an adornment in the great cities, (who) establishes ceremonies, son of Senacherib, king of hosts, king of Assyria, son of Sargon king of Assyria, governor of Babylon, king of Sumir and Akkad, the everlasting offspring of Bilbani, son of Adasi king of Assyria, the scion of the lofty city Assur, the dwelling of might royalty, am I. When Ianna the house of deity, the favorite of Ishtar my lady, which a king had built before, had become old and its walls had decayed, its places I examined, and its house removed, its foundation I broke up and like its adornments with a work of the brick god I raised up, I completed, I raised its top like a mountain. May Ishtar, the great lady, look joyfully on my work, and may the word of favor to me be established by her lip, may she cause my weapons to march over all enemies. At any time in future days, may the prince, in the days of whose reign this work shall decay and this house be dilapidated?, examine its places and repair its walls. The writing written in my name with oil may he cleanse, sacrifices may he offer, in its place may he set it. His prayers the gods shall hear, and length of days he shall extend as his life. Whoever shall destroy the writing written in my name with (its) cunning work, or change its place, may the great Ishtar angrily overthrow him, and may she destroy his name and his seed in all countries.

**Istar of Erech in Assurbanipal, 668–626 B.C.**

1 "Nana, who for 1635 years had been angry, had gone (and) dwelt in the midst of Elam, a place not suitable for her, and on that day she and the gods her fathers had named me for the lordship of the countries, (and) the return of her divinity had entrusted to me, saying: 'Assurbanipal shall bring me out of the midst of evil Elam, and shall cause me to enter into I-anna.' The spoken command of their divinity which from distant days they spoke, now a later people fulfilled. The hand of her divinity, I grasped. The straight way which was the delight of her heart she took unto I-anna.† In the month Kisilimu, the 1st day, I caused her to enter Erech, and in Isargubanna, an everlasting sanctuary, which she loved, I caused her to dwell."

* tem ʾYN.
† The fact that Nana is brought to I-an-na, as well as the usage of the bilingual hymns referred to supra, p. 8, identifies her with Ishtar.
IŠTAR OF ERECH IN NEBUCHADREZZAR, 605-562 B.C.

1 (I.R. 65. Col. II. 50 sqq.)


It will be seen from a glance at the above material that we cannot make any complete historical sketch of the worship of Ištar at Erech. We have, however, in the Gilgamish epic, the oldest material extant concerning Ištar. If we identify the invasion of Erech by the Elamite recorded in this epic, with that mentioned by Assurbanipal, and which he says occurred 1635 years before his time, we can gain some historical trace of Ištar at Erech about 2300 B.C. But the character of the goddess there revealed represents conceptions of the divinity which had their origin at a time, in all probability, much more ancient than that.

It is generally admitted that religious ideas reflect the political and social conditions of the age in which they originate. However the contest between such writers as McLennan on the one hand and Westermarck on the other, as to whether all human society was once polyandrous or not, may ultimately be decided, Professor W. Robertson Smith in his Kinship and Marriage in Ancient Arabia has shown that Arabic society has passed through a polyandrous stage. This is practically a proof that primitive Semitic society passed through a polyandrous stage, for there is a growing tendency among scholars to regard Arabia as the country where primitive Semitic customs and traits have survived in greater purity than elsewhere. Professor W. R. Smith has also pointed out (Religion of the Semites, p. 56) that the Ištar of Erech reflects this polyandrous state of society. The material we have just reviewed abundantly bears out this statement. Such creatures as Shamkhat and Kharimtu could not have been introduced with the description of such disgusting details into the popular epic of a society to which such conduct was offensive, nor could a goddess who changed her husbands at pleasure, or rather who could hardly be said to have a husband, but who cohabited promiscuously with whomsoever her fancy dictated, be reverenced and worshipped in a society which was not, when it began the worship, in the practice of the same promiscuity. The husbands of Ištar, too, are significant. Among them were the eagle, lion and horse. This fact points unmistakably to a society which had not yet emerged from the totemistic stage and in which the lion, eagle and horse were sacred to their goddess Ishtar. As this seems to be the
IŠTAR OF ERECH IN NEBUCHADREZZAR, 605-562 B.C.

1 "The first instruments of the original cult (?) of Ištar of Erech, the brilliant lady of Erech, I restored to their places. I restored to Erech her bull deities, (and) to Ianna its gracious bull-colossus. The old foundation-stone of Ianna I sought and found, and on its old foundation stone I laid its foundation."

1 "Ianna, the house of Ištar of Erech,.......I built anew."

only trace of these totemistic characteristics in Babylonian literature, I am inclined to regard them as a survival at Erech of ideas far antedating the final editing of this epic.

From the dim antiquity in which such a goddess could originate, the worship of Ištar at Erech continued down to the 6th century B.C., and probably much later. As appears from the above material, however, we are only able to identify this worship historically in the reigns of Esarhaddon, Assurbanipal, and Nebuchadrezzar. Erech was subjugated by Babylon at an early date and no royal line resided within her walls to sing the praises of her goddess.

With reference to the form of the Ištar cult at Erech, little can be said. From time immemorial a temple existed there, called variously I-ilshī, I-ulbar, and I-anna,* unless, indeed, these are different ideographic writings of the same name, or are names referring to different portions of the same temple. We have in the Esarhaddon inscription quoted above the name given of one such shrine in the temple Ianna. Esarhaddon speaks of its old adornments, and of raising up its top like a mountain, from the latter it may be inferred that as restored by him the temple possessed a ziggurat or lofty tower. This temple as restored by Nebuchadrezzar possessed apparently bull deities and colossi, similar to those so familiar to us from Assyrian palaces. Nebuchadrezzar also speaks of restoring the original utensils of what seems to be the ancient worship, but what they were we cannot now tell. From Assurbanipal, on the other hand, we learn that as early as 2300 B. C. the Ištar of Erech was represented by a statue, and unless his language "The hand of her divinity I grasped" is to be regarded as altogether figurative, this statue was carved in human form. This need not surprise us as we have seen that a highly adorned statue of the goddess existed at Nineveh at the very dawn of Assyrian history. The fact, however, that the masseba so common in Palestine down to the 6th century B. C. as an emblem of the deity, has everywhere in Assyria and Babylonia apparently given way to a more artistic representation, is strong evidence of the great antiquity of the Assyro-Babylonian civilization. One other fact with reference to the ritual must be noted. As early

* In the brief inscriptions from the old dynasty of Erech translated by Winckler, Keilinschrifliche Bibliothek., III., 1. 77 sq. there is mention of I-an-na, but not of Ishtar.
as the composition of the Gilgamish epic the wailing for Tammuz year by year had begun. It is interesting to note that at Ereh this custom was explained by a myth which made Tammuz one of the husbands of the polyandrous İstăr, and implies that his unhappy life with her and perhaps his rejection and death at her hands were the causes of the custom. It is well to note this as the custom is otherwise accounted for elsewhere.

Many of the mythological or semi-mythological stories connected with the İstăr of Ereh we have already considered in treating of her early history. One important mythological statement still remains. It is that found in the Gilgamish epic which makes İstăr, the daughter of Anu and Anumtu. This statement is significant in two respects. It will be remembered that the İstăr of Nineveh was the daughter of Sin, and the İstăr of Arbela the daughter of Assür, while here we have a growth of myth independent of both, which makes İstăr of a still different lineage. This is an important fact to which we shall have to refer again in a subsequent section. This statement, moreover, shows a growth in the Gilgamish myths themselves. In a polyandrous society such as that in which we have seen these myths of İstăr first took shape, kinship reckoned through males is unknown. The mother is everything and the father nothing from the simple fact that even the mother herself does not know which one of her admirers is the father of a child.

In a religion which reflects the conceptions of such a society, it is obvious, then, that a goddess could not be said to have a father. The fact that İstăr is here said to be the daughter of Anu, indicates that when our epic was written Semitic society at Ereh had ceased to be polyandrous, and that the poet grafted the family conceptions of his own time on to the polyandrous myths of a preceding age. This confirms the conjecture made above, that these polyandrous ideas represent the origin of Ishtar in a society long anterior to the composition of the Gilgamish epic. As to the religious conceptions connected with the goddess of this shrine they are, as we have seen in part already of different grades and strata.

In the epic İstăr is at first a polyandrous mother goddess, whose love is more dangerous than attractive. She is the mother of the human race, and mourns for them when destroyed by the deluge, as do the other gods no doubt partly from sympathy with her. The whole conception of the divine is in the epic very crude. The gods swarm to a sacrifice like flies. İstăr shares in this nature of the divine as thus crudely conceived and comes to the sacrifice too.

But the ideas of the people not only advance in the epic, till İstăr has a father, but in the hymn which appears to be of equal antiquity with the later stories of the epic, she is constantly addressed as lady or queen, showing a considerable advance upon the simple mother goddess of the polyandrous era. This hymn, moreover, represents her as especially fond of Erech. This is the repre-
sentation given of the Ištar of Nineveh concerning that city, of Yahweh concerning Zion, and of every ancient deity of its abode.

In Esarhaddon, too, Ištar is the majestic queen or lady, the chief of heaven and earth, the executrix of the commands of the gods, the mighty warriress, the one who makes fast the bond of laws, and the lofty, the mighty. She holds, in other words, about the same place, and has reached about the same stage of development as that attained by the Ištar of Nineveh at this period. She has developed as the organization of society, and the needs of the people made development possible.

§ 5. IŠTAR OF BABYLON.

Hymn to Ištar* cir. 2000 B. C.

(Haupt's ASKT*, 116 sqq. and IV R. 21, No. 2.)

1 "O Fulfiler of the commands of Bil............
2 Sharp dagger..............................
3 Mother of the gods, fulfiler of the commands of Bil,
4 Thou bringer-forth of verdure, thou lady of mankind—
5 Begetress of all, who makest all offspring thrive,
6 Mother Ištar, whose might no god approaches,
7 Majestic lady, whose commands are powerful,
8 A request I will utter which—may it accomplish good for me.
9 O lady, from the day I was a child, I have been exceedingly bound to humility.
10 Food I did not eat, tears were my bathing,
11 Water I did not quaff, tears were my drink.
12 My heart does not rejoice, my soul is not bright,
13 ..................lordly I do not walk.

Reverse.

1 .......................Painfully I wail.
2 My sighs(?) are many, my sickness is great.
3 O my lady, know my deeds, appoint me a resting place.
4 My sin forgive(?), raise up my face.
5 My god who is lord of prayer—may he present my prayer to thee!
6 My goddess who is mistress of supplication—may she present my prayer to thee!
7 The god of the deluge-flood, lord of Kharsaga—may he present my prayer to thee!

* I offer no transliteration of this as it is partly in the disputed Akkadian. It is transliterated in Zimmern's Euse., p. 83. I am not certain that this hymn belongs to the shrine of Babylon, but it is certainly Babylonian and as it makes mention of Marduk of Babylon, I refer it to that shrine.
The god of favor, god of the fields—may he present my prayer to thee!

The lord of heaven and earth—lord of Eridu—may he present my prayer to thee!

The mother of the great water, the dwelling of Damkina—may she present my prayer to thee!

Marduk, lord of Babylon—may he present my prayer to thee!

His spouse, the exalted offspring(?) of heaven and earth—may she present my prayer to thee!

The exalted servant, the god who announces the good name—may he present my prayer to thee!

The bride of the first-born of Adar—may she present my prayer to thee!

The lady who holds in check(?) hostile speech—may she present my prayer to thee!

____________________________

MENTIONS OF ZARPANIT IN SARGON 722-705 B.C.


Cf. also Winckler, op. cit. II., No. 47, l. 18.

____________________________

MENTIONS OF İSTAR OF BABYLON IN NEBUCHADREZZAR 605-562 B.C.


16 The lofty, the great one, the lady, the goddess Nana, may she present my prayer to thee!
17 'Thy eye direct graciously unto me'—may she say to thee:
18 'Thy face turn graciously toward me'—may she say to thee:
19 'Let thy heart be at rest,' may she say to thee:
20 'Let thy soul be appeased,' may she say to thee:
21 Thy heart—like the heart of a bearing mother, may it return to its place!
22 Thy heart—as the heart of a bearing mother,—of a father who begets a child, may it return to its place!"*

---

**Mentions of Zarpanit† in Sargon 722–705 B.C.**

1 "Cedar, cypress (and) all desirable aromatic herbs of Mount Khamani whose odor is good, for Bil, Zarpanit, Nabu, Taš-mit, and the gods who inhabit the cities of Sumir and Akkad from the beginning of my reign to my third year, I gave as a present.

---

**Mentions of Ištar of Babylon in Nebuchadrezzar, 605–562 B.C.**

1 "16 For each day one fine fat ox, an ox without blemish, 17the delight of pure dishes, 18the portion of the gods of Isagila and Babylon; 19fish, fowl, flesh(?), vegetables, tokens of abundance; 20honey, curd, milk, good oil, 21wine, mead, the drink of the mountains, 22clear wine, wine of Izallam, 23mount Tuimmu, mount Simmini, mount Khilbunim, 24mount Aranabanim, mount Suham, mount Bit(?)kubanim, and mount Bitatim, 25like the water of a river without measure 26for the table of Marduk and Zarpanit my lords I renewed. 27An adyturn(?) the dwelling of his lordship with bright gold I brilliantly adorned, with a splendidly wide gate I enclosed it and a house for Zarpanit, my lady, I beautifully adorned."

---

2 "In the upper turrī of the gate of Ištar."

---

3 "In Isagila........Ikua the adyturn of the lord of the gods, Marduk, the splendidly broad gate, the abode of Zarpanit........with bright gold I enclosed."

---

* The numbering of my lines does not correspond to that of the cuneiform. I have numbered the so-called Akkadian as though the partial Assyrian inter-linear translation did not exist.

† It will be noted that I identify Zarpanit with Ištar of Babylon. The reasons for this will appear as we proceed.

*2

Cf. also *PSBA.*, Vol. X., May, 1888, Col. II. l. 54 sqq.

---

**MENTIONS OF IŠTAR OF BABYLON IN NABONIDUS, 556–539 B.C.**

1 (I R. 69. 21 sqq.) u pu-lu-ḫi-ṭi ilu Sin bīl ilāni-pl u ilu Ištar 22i-na ša-ma-mu lib-bi niši-šu 23i-ku-nu

---


---

3 (Strassmaier, *Bab. Text. Neb.*, Heft IV., No. 907, l. 15) apal amilu šangu ilu Ištar Babil-ki. Cf. also No. 855, l. 12; No. 846, l. 11; No. 417, l. 21: No. 637, l. 15; No. 113, l. 18; No. 932, l. 19; No. 999, l. 13; No. 335, l. 11.

---

**MENTIONS IN CYRUS, 539–529 B.C.**

1 (Strassmaier, *Bab. Tex. Cyr.*, No. 175, l. 16) apal amilu šangu ilu Ištar Babil-ki. Cf. also No. 126, l. 20; No. 96, l. 12; No. 141, l. 16; No. 231, l. 14; No. 372, l. 9; No. 227, l. 9; No. 347, l. 13; No. 339, l. 20; No. 332, l. 38.

---

**MENTIONS OF IŠTAR OF BABYLON IN CAMBYES 529–521 B.C.**

1 Stras., *Bab. Texte Cam.*, No. 43, l. 18) apal amilu šangu ilu Ištar Babil-ki. Cf. also No. 194, l. 16 et al.

---

**ASTROLOGICAL.**

1 (III R. 53. Col. II. 35) kakkabu Dilbad ina ilu Šamaš aśī ilu Ištar A-ga-di-ki 30i kakkabu Dilbad ina Šamaš iribi ilu Ištar Uruk-ki 37i kakkabu Dilbad ina ilu Šamaš aśī ilu Ištar kakkabani-pl. 38i kakkabu Dilbad ina ilu Šamaš iribi bilat ilani-pl.

* This might be read Ištar also. The ideogram means “the exalted queen.”
4 "Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, son of Nabopolassar, king of Babylon am I. A lofty house, the house of Zarpanit, within Babylon, unto Zarpanit, the exalted princess in Babylon anew I made. With a great moat(?) in bitumen and brick I surrounded it, with earth a lofty mound(?) its midst I filled. O Zarpanit, merciful mother joyfully look and my work—let it be established by thy command. Enlarge my seed; multiply my offspring in the midst of my harem(?) peacefully make prosperous birth."

In Strassmaier’s Bab. Text, Heft V., No. 228, Rev., l. 14, a witness is described as “apal amilu šāngu ilu Ištār Babili-ki” “son of the priest of Ištār of Babylon.”

Mentions of Ištār of Babylon in Nabonidus, 556-559 B. C.

1 “And the worship of Sin, lord of the gods and of Ištār in heaven, in the heart of its people. May it be established.”

2 “My extensive forces which Sin, Šamaš and Ištār my lords entrusted to me.”

On a contract tablet as appears on the opposite page, a man is described as “son of the priest of Ištar of Babylon.” From the references there given, it will be noticed that this designation is not infrequent.

Mentions of Ištār of Babylon in the reign of Cyrus 539-529 B. C.

As will be seen by the opposite page the designation “son of the priest of Ištār of Babylon,” occurs frequently in the contract tablets of the reign of Cyrus.

Mention of Ištār of Babylon in Cambyses 529-521 B. C.

1 As the references on the opposite page show us again the designation “Son of a priest of Ištār of Babylon” appears in a contract tablet of the reign of Cambyses.

Astrological.

1 The star Dilbad (Venus) at the rising of the sun is the Ištār of Agade.

2 The star Dilbad at the setting of the sun is the Ištār of Erech. The star Dilbad at the rising of the sun is the Ištār of the stars. The star Dilbad at the setting of the sun is the Ištār of the gods.”
**Mention in Herodotus.**

1 (Book I. § 199) ὁ δὲ δὴ ἄιχατος τῶν νόμων ἐστὶ τόσα Βαβυλωνίωσι δόε. δὲι πάσαν γυναῖκα ἐπιχειρήσει ἰξεμένην εἰς ιερὸν Ἀφροδίτης ἀπαξ ἐν τῇ ζῷῃ μικρῷν ἀνδρὶ ξενῳ. πολλαὶ δὲ καὶ ὅσι αἰξείδεσαι ἀναμίσθησεν τῇ ἀλλής διὰ πλούσιν ἄπερροφονόσας, ἵππο ἐξεγέρσεν ἐν καμάρασι ἐλάσσωσι πρὸς τὸ ιερὸν ἑστάσας· ἦθοριή δὲ σφὶ δρισεθε ἐπεται πολλὴ ὡς δὲ πλέονες ποιόσαν δόε. ἐν τεμένει Ἀφροδίτης κατάτασα στεφάνων περὶ τῇ ἁμβάλλεται ἐξευκοπεῖι θόμηγγος πολλαὶ γυναῖκες· ὡς μὲν προσέρχονται, ὡς δὲ ἀπέρροχονται. σχοινοτενίης δὲ δειξόθοι πάντα τρόπον ὅσιον ἔχουσι διὰ τῶν γυναικῶν δὲ ὁν ἡ ἰξεινοι διεξόντες ἐκλέγονται. ἐνθα ἑπεὶν ἠζεσται γυνὴ ὡς προτέρον ἀπαλλάσσεται εἰς τὰ ὑπάξῃ ἢ τίς ἡ ἰξεινοι ἀργύριον ἔμμαθεν εἰς τὰ γούνατα μικρῇ ἐξο ἐν τῷ ιερῷ ἐμβαλόντα δὲ δὲ ἑπεὶν τοσοῦτον "ἐπικαλέω τοι τὴν θεὸν Μύλλετα," Μύλλετα δὲ καλέσατο τῇ Ἀφροδίτῃ "Ἀσάριῳ. τὸ δὲ ἀργυρίου μέγας ἔστι νοσίων. ὁν γαρ μὴ ἀπώκρεται· ὁν γαρ ὁι ὅμαι ἐστὶ γίνεται γάρ ιερὸν τόντο τῷ ἀργυρίῳ. τίς δὲ πρώτῳ ἐμβαλόντες ἐπεται ὑθὲ ἀποδοκιμίῳ ὑδαίνα. ἐπεὶν δὲ μικρῇ ἀποσισεμένη τῇ θεῗς ἀπαλλάσσεται εἰς τὰ ὑπάξῃ καὶ τοπὸ τόντον δυν ὅσιον μεγά μεγά τι ὅσιοι ὡς μοι λάφρει, ὅσιοι μὲν νον ἕλθος τε ἐπι- αμεμέναι ἐστὶ καὶ μεγάθεος, ταχὺ ἀπαλλάσσομαι, διαὶ δὲ ἀρμοῦ ἀντίκα ἐστὶ χρόνον πολλὸν προσμένουσιν ὡς δυνάμεναι τὸν νόμον ἐκπλάθοσι· καὶ γὰρ τρίκεται καὶ κτεράτες μετεξέτεται χρόνον μένονα. ἐναχῇ δὲ καὶ τῆς Κύπερν ἐστὶ παραπλήσιος τούτῳ νόμῳ.

Cf. for another description of the same custom, Strabo XVI. 1. 20.

---

1 Apocryphal epistle of Jeremiah, vs. 42 and 43:

ἄι δὲ γυναῖκες περιέδεμενα σχοινία ἐν τῶις ὅδεις ἐγκαθυνται, θυμίωκε τὰ πίπτουσα. ὅταν δὲ τις ἀντίκα εὔκλησις ὑπὸ τίνος τῶν παραπαρεμένων κομὴθε, τῆν πλησίον ὀνείδιζε, ὅτι ὅσι ἤζεσται δοσεὶ καὶ ἀντὶ ὅσιε τὸ σχοινίον ἀντὶς διεφρήγη.

---

We must now devote a few words to the identification of Ištar and Zarpānit. If we were right in referring the so-called Akkadian hymn quoted at the beginning of this chapter to the Ištar of Babylon, the worship of this goddess was known there at a very early time. The probability that this is a correct view is greatly increased when we consider the antiquity of Ištar worship at Nineveh, Erech, and as we shall see at Agade. That the Babylonians should neglect her worship, when their kinsmen were so faithful to it is hardly to be accepted without proof. But there is positive proof that they did not neglect it. In the reign of Nebuchadrezzar there was a gate of Ištar at Babylon, and from his reign to that of Cambyses we have traced the priests of the Ištar of Babylon in the contract tablets. In the time of Herodotus, too, we have seen what a hold Ištar worship had on the whole Babylonian community. This hold could not
Mention of Istar of Babylon in Herodotus.

1 "But the most disgraceful of the Babylonian customs is the following. Every native woman is obliged once in her life to sit in the temple of Aphrodite and have intercourse with some stranger. But many disdainful to mingle with the rest, being proud on account of their wealth, come in covered carriages and take their stand in the temple. A numerous train follows those, but the rest do as follows: Many sit in the temple of Aphrodite wearing about their heads a crown of cord. Some are coming in, others are going out. Passages lead in straight lines in every direction through the women, along which the strangers passing, make their choice. When once a woman has seated herself there she must not return home until some stranger has thrown a piece of silver into her lap and lain with her outside the temple. He who throws the silver must say, thus, "I beseech the goddess Mylitta to favor thee." The Assyrians call Aphrodite Mylitta. The size of the silver may be ever so small, for she will not reject it, inasmuch as it is not lawful to do so, for the silver is accounted sacred. She follows the first man that throws, and refuses no one. But when she has had intercourse, and has discharged her obligation to the goddess, she returns home, and after that time however much you may give her, you will not gain possession of her. As many now as are endowed with beauty and good form are soon set free, but the ugly are detained a long time through inability to satisfy the law, for some wait a space of three or four years. In some parts of Cyprus also there is a custom very similar to this."

1 It is this same custom, moreover, to which the apocryphal letter of Jeremiah, bears witness. In a strain in which the prophet is represented as warning the Israelites against Babylonian gods and customs he says, vs. 42, 43: "The women also with cords about them, sitting in the ways burn bran as incense: but if any of them drawn by the passers-by lies with him, she reproaches her neighbor, that she was not thought as worthy as herself, nor her cord broken."

have been maintained with its repulsive grossness had the cult not had an unbroken continuity from ancient times. When we remember that Zarpanit was a mother goddess, and that as the wife of Marduk, the chief Babylonian deity she occupied the same position in Babylon that Istar did at Nineveh, the conclusion cannot be escaped that Istar and Zarpanit were one.
Zarpanit is usually explained as the “seed-builder” (zar-panit). This etymology is perhaps incorrect. I have, however, none more satisfactory to offer. But whatever its original meaning, it was undoubtedly an epithet of Ištar at Babylon, as Bilit was at Nineveh, and, as we saw in the case of Bilit, may have sometimes been regarded as a separate deity. Indeed there seems to be evidence in our hymn itself that such was the case. The spouse of Marduk, (evidently referring to Zarpanit) and Nana, another old name for Ištar, are both asked to intercede with Ištar for the suppliant, as though even then the different name suggested a different personality. We shall find a somewhat parallel case in the Ashrat of Sidon.

As to the history of the Ištar cult at Babylon, we have already said about all there is to say on that point. The worship evidently originated in the hoary antiquity of Babylonian times, although, from the scantiness of extant materials we can discover traces of it only occasionally. In the later Sargon and the second Babylonian empire we find numerous though scanty references to it, while the passage quoted from Herodotus shows that it continued in full force in his day. Indeed, unless the passage in Strabo referred to above be but an echo of Herodotus, the worship of Ištar at Babylon may be traced to the beginning of our era.

Two mythological statements only require notice here. The first is that at Babylon Ishtar-Zarpanit was the wife of Marduk. This is but what we should expect, finding parallels to it at Nineveh, Sidon and Carthage; the point to be noted, however, is that as early as our hymn, i.e. as early as the so-called Akkadian period, Babylonian society had passed beyond the polyandrous stage, and was organized on a family basis. The other statement is the identification of Ištar with the planet Venus. This, it is true may not have taken place at Babylon. Our only reason for referring it to this shrine is the well-known astrological reputation of Babylonia. This identification is certainly Babylonian if it was not first made at Babylon itself. At what date it was made we have no means of knowing, but it was certainly before the time of Assurbanipal. It marks still another step in religious conception, indicating that to the Babylonians gods were now celestial as well as chthonic.

Ištar at Babylon was conceived of as a goddess of fertility, and as a queen. As the goddess of fertility she is “the begetress of the gods,” the “begetress of all,” the one who “makes offspring thrive,” and the producer of verdure.” As such she pitied as a father or a mother, she may be appealed to in distress, and may be expected to have mercy on the suppliant. According to Herodotus she was called Malattra, which is the Assyrian Mulittu for Mulidtu from ܡܠܝ쩃. This name never occurs in the inscriptions, but may, as Professor Sayce suggests, have been the popular name for her nevertheless.
In the custom, submitted to by all native Babylonian women, described by Herodotus and Strabo, we have an example of the persistency of religious practices. As we saw in the last section, such customs could only originate in a polyandrous or a promiscuous state of society, such as the progenitors of the citizens of Erech certainly were. Such a state of society had almost if not quite vanished from the Assyrio-Babylonian peoples before any of our so-called Akkadian hymns were written, and yet for centuries, in spite of an advancing civilization which must have made many a pure woman abhor such a practice, the custom of putting oneself under the protection of the goddess of fertility by the sacrifice of chastity went on unhindered. This, as we shall see and as Herodotus intimates, was not peculiar to Babylon alone.

But Ištar at Babylon was a queen as well as a mother. She was the "lady of mankind," "the majestic lady," the "fulfiller of the commands of Bil." This, the goddess of a monarchical people, must of course have been.

As to the form of the cult at Babylon, we have some hint from Nebuchadrezzar. He speaks in the inscription quoted from Oppert, as though the temple of Ištar were a separate building, but we learn from his other inscriptions that she and Marduk occupied different shrines in the great temple of Isagila. It is, of course, possible that Ištar had also at Babylon a separate temple, as Aštar did at Sidon. The shrine of Ištar was richly adorned with gold. He also gives us a list of the viands prepared for the table of Marduk and Ishtar. We are left in doubt as to what part of this provision was intended for sacrifice and what for the sustenance of the temple priests and employees. The fish, fowl, flesh, vegetables, honey, curd, milk, oil, mead and great varieties of wine, look like provisions for a temple retinue, such as we shall see was made in Cyprus; while the ox, provided daily, might point either to such provision, or to sacrifice. If, however, no distinction had yet been made between sacrifice and a feast, as had not been done in Assyria a century earlier, all this provision would apply equally as well to both, as both would blend into one. In the absence of other testimony we must leave this point undecided.
§6. IŠTAR OF AGADE.

LEGEND OF SARGON WHO LIVED CIR. 3800 B.C.

1 (III R. 4, No. 7) 1Šarru-kinu šarru dan-nu šarri A-ga-di-ki a-na-ku. 2um-mi ʻni-tum, a-bi ul i-di. a-ḫu abi-ya i-ra-mi ša-da-a. 3a-li alu A-zur-pi-ra-a-ni ša i-na a-ḫi naru Puratu šak-ru 4i-ra-an-ni um-mu i-ni-tum i-na bu-ulu-ri ʻu-lid-an-ni 5iš-kun-an-ni i-na kup-pi ša išši i-na kupri bab-ya ip-ḫi 6id-dan-ni a-na nari ša la i-li-a. 7iš-ša-an-ni naru ili m Ak-ki a-milu Naḫ-mi ʻu-bi-an-ni 8m Ak-ki a-milu Naḫ-mi i-na ti-ib ʻu-ši-la-an-ni 9m Ak-ki a-milu Naḫ-mi a-na ma-ru-ti ʻa-ra-ban-ni. 70m Ak-ki a-milu Naḫ-mi a-na a-milu NU-IS-ŠAR-TI-ŠU ʻa-[š]-kun-an-ni 11a-milu NU-IS-ŠAR-TI V ʻulu Iš-tar lu-u i-ra-man-ni.

Hymn to Ištar.*

(ASKT., 122 sqq.)

1 ".......... he raises(?) to thee a wall(?) .......... .
2 [ ] he raises to thee a wall;
3 [On account of his face which for] tears is not raised, he raises to thee a wall;
4 [On account of his feet] on which fetters are laid, he raises a wall to thee;
5 [On account of] his [hand] which is quiet in weakness, he raises to thee a wall;
6 On account of his breast which like a malīla raises a cry, he raises to thee a wall;
7 O lady, with outpouring of heart, I earnestly raise to thee my voice, how long ?"
8 O lady, to thy servant—speak pardon to him, let thy heart be pacified!
9 To thy servant who suffers pain—favor grant him!
10 Thy neck turn to him, receive his entreaty!
11 Unto thy servant with whom thou art angry—be favorable to him!"

Reverse.

1 "O lady, my hands are bound, I cling(?) to thee.
2 On account of the lofty warrior, Šamaš, thy beloved husband seize(?) my hand, and
3 (In) a life of distant days before thee let me walk!
4 My god, he besets thee with a penitential prayer, let thy heart be pacified!
5 My goddess, he addresses to thee a petition, let thy emotions be quieted!
6 The lofty warrior, Anu, thy beloved husband, may he present my prayer to thee!
7 .......... The just god—may he present my petition to thee!
8 .......... Thy lofty [servant]—may he present my prayer to thee!

* For the reasons assigned before no transliteration of this hymn is offered. One will be found in Zimmern's *Babylonische Busspsalmen*, p. 51.
6. ISHTAR OF AGADI.

LEGEND OF SARGON, WHO LIVED CIR. 3800 B. C.*

1 "Sargon, the mighty king, king of Agade am I. My mother was a princess; my father I did not know. The brother of my father was in possession of the mountain. At the city Azurpirani which is situated on the Euphrates, my mother, the princess conceived me, in secret she brought me forth. She placed me in a cage of reeds(?) with bitumen my entrance she closed, she entrusted me to the river which did not overflow me. The river carried me, to Akki, the irrigator, it brought me. Akki, the irrigator in the goodness(?)... took me up. Akki, the irrigator as a son......brought me up. Akki, the irrigator as a forester......established me. [Over] five foresters Istar established me," etc.

9 "... The mighty one of E-babara, may he present my petition to thee!
10 ['Thine eye turn faithfully] unto me,' may he say to thee!
11 ['Thy face turn faithfully to] me,' may he say to thee!
12 ['Let thy heart be at rest'], may he say to thee!
13 ['Let thy feelings be pacified'], may he say to thee
14 [Thy heart like the heart of a bearing mother], may it return to its place!
15 [Like the heart of a bearing mother—of a father who begets a child], may it return to its place!"

Penitential-psalm to Malkatu.†

The other references to Istar of Agade are very few. Accepting Zimmern's identification of Malkatu with Istar we have a few references in Nabonidus. Cf. V R. 65. Col. 35, "bita da-ra-a a-na ulti šamaš u ulti Malkati bili-pl-a ulti lu-pu-ua," "An everlasting house to Shamash and Malkatu, my lords, I built." Cf. also Col. II., I. 12; V R. 61. Col. I., II. 7 and 46; Col. II., II. 5 and 40, in all of which she is classed with Shamash as one of the two supreme deities. The only other reference to the Ishtar of Agade I have found is the inscription contained on a little clay tablet in the collection of Harvard University. This tablet is about 1 1/2 inches long and 3 inches wide and is inscribed on one side only. The inscription is as follows:

* Since this MS. was written the publication of Pt. I. Vol. I. of the Cuneiform Texts of the Babylonian Expedition of the University of Pennsylvania, by Professor H. V. Hilprecht, has brought to light evidence which tends to vindicate the historical character of some of the statements contained in this legend. Cf. op. cit., pp. 12-23.
† It will be noticed that I have numbered my lines according to the sense. Many of these are represented in the cuneiform by two lines, one in the so-called Akkadian and the other repeating the same thought in undisputed Assyrian.
‡ I follow Zimmern, Buss., p. 61, in identifying Malkatu with Istar of Sippar or Agade. Cf. also Schrader's article on it, ZA., III., p. 383 sq.
§ So Peiser after Delitzsch. R. has "1p."
XXV manu-u
śa īlu Ištar A-ga-di-ki
m īlu Bīl-apal-id-din
apal m īlu Marduk-imku.

“Twenty-five manas
of Ištar of Agade.
Bīl-apal-iddin
son of Marduk-imku.”

From a glance at the above material, it is evident that little can be said of
the history of the Ištar-worship at Agade. That worship is connected in legend
with Sargon, whose date is the oldest known date in Babylonian history. The
only other point at which we can identify the worship is in the reign of Nabon-
dus some 3300 years later. If the worship existed at this place at the first-named
date it is probable that it continued uninterrupted through all those centuries,
and for how much longer we have no means of knowing.

Of the form of the cult at Agade we have no testimony, but it probably dif-
ered little if at all from the cult of Ištar of Babylon.

One curious mythological statement comes out in the penitential psalm.
Ištar is represented as the wife of both Shamash and Anu. Either we are to infer
from this that Anu and Shamash are here different names of the same god, or
what seems more probable, we have here a trace of the old polyandry, in which
Ištar had her birth, still lingering in this psalm.

Of the religious ideas connected with this Ištar our material affords little
information. Both the tone of the address to her in the psalm, and the title Mal-
katu indicate that as early as the so-called Akkadian period, she was regarded as
a queen, and the tone of penitence and the keen consciousness of estrangement
from the deity revealed in this hymn as well as in those before quoted, denote
even at that early date, not only a well organized monarchical society but a very
sensitive religious feeling.

7. IŠTAR OF THE SUTI.

In III R. 66 there is a list of the images of the gods in a temple of the Suti, a
people who lived on the east of Babylonia, which has for us some interest, as it
contains at least one curious fact about Ištar. The list begins in Col. VI. of the
reverse, I. 18, and is headed īlu Aṣṣur īlu Ištar ša Su-ti. It is as follows:

īlu Ištar šalmu ša Su-ti.
īlu Ištar šalmī-pl ša Su-ti.
īlu Ištar ni-ru ša Su-ti.
īlu Ištar ni-ip-ḫu ša Su-ti.
īlu Ištar nam-ru ša Su-ti.
īlu Ištar niṣṭ-pl ša Su-ti.
īlu Ištar īlu zi-i ša Su-ti.

“İštar, the image, of the Suti.”
“İštar, the images, of the Suti.”
“İštar, the subjugator, of the Suti.”
“İštar, the rising, of the Suti.”
“İštar, the bright, of the Suti.
“İštar, the lions, of the Suti.”
“İštar, the zi-i of the Suti.”
Of the worship of Ištar among this people I have found no other trace, but the testimony here presented is interesting. From it we learn that they worshipped Ištar, and that they represented her by images. She is called, moreover, the subjugator, indicating that among them she was, in one of her phases at least, a goddess of war, as she was at Nineveh, Arbela, and Erech. The epithets, "the rising," and "the bright" indicate that as among the Babylonians she had been identified with some heavenly body, and that astral worship had begun among them. The most remarkable fact brought out in this, however, is that there was an "Ištar, the lions." This would seem to indicate that among this people the lion had some especial connection with Ištar, as we shall have occasion to see that the bull, sheep, boar, and dove did in other lands. Had the lion not been an animal sacred to Ištar, or in some way totemistically connected with her, it would be difficult to explain why a people should make a statue of her in such form that it could be called the "Ištar, the lions." We must not dwell upon this fact here, but shall have occasion to refer to it again in a future section.

Before passing from the cuneiform material to other sources of information about Ištar we must note one other fact peculiar to no particular shrine, and that is the use of the word īštar in the sense of goddess. In the penitential psalm this word is frequently so used in the singular as in ASKT. 115. 14, 128. 10, IV R. 10. 6, etc. But the plural is very often used for goddesses. Cf. Winckler's Keilschrifttexte Sargon II., No. 58, 1. 6 and No. 77, 1. 8, Smith's Sennacherib, pp. 140, 143 and 144, V R. 6. 44, I R. 12. 38, etc. This too is a fact to which we must return at a later point.

In taking leave of the cuneiform sources of information, let me remark that the statement is frequently made, I think, on the authority of Professor Sayce, that there was a class of kādīšiti or prostitutes who acted as priestesses in the temples of Ištar. While this may have been the case, and from the analogy of the Astoreth cult in Palestine we should expect it to be so, I have found no trace of it in the original sources of information. Strassmaier's Verzeichniss gives but one reference to the word, viz., II R. 82. 2, where it occurs in a list, and that so broken as to be unintelligible.
§ 8. ASHTART OF PHOENICIA.

Mentions of Ashtart in Phoenicia.

(Revue Archéologique, Jul. 1887, p. 2.)

1. אַנְכָּה יִבְנָהּ עַשְּרָתָהּ מֶלֶךְ צְרֹדָה בַּהֲרוֹן
2. אִשְׁמַעְיָהוּ עֵשָּׂרָתָהּ מֶלֶךְ צְרֹדָהּ שְׁכֵּבָהָּ
3. מֵי אַלךְ צָלֹאַהּ עַשְּרָתָהּ מֶלֶךְ צְרֹדָהּ שְׁכֵּבָהָּ
4. פָּתַחְתָּ עַלְּתָהּ עַלְּתָהּ עַלְּתָהּ וְהָאַרְּזִּים כְּפָּרָתָּ
5. הָיִינָהּ וּכְלָלָהּ מֵשֶׁרֶבֶּכָּהּ בָּאַלְּתָּ עַלְּתָהּ וְהָאַרְּזִּים
6. מֵעַלְּתָהּ עַלְּתָהּ עַלְּתָהּ עַשְּרָתָּהּ הָדָּרָרָהּ

Notes.

1.4. I follow Driver’s suggestion that הַדָּר חַרְלָסְקָט is a transliteration of the Greek ἐδολον.

1.5. Seems to be Aram. מַלְמָךְ. This is the plural.


C. I. S., No. 4, Schröder, op. cit. Tafel II.

C. I. S., No. 8, Schröder, op. cit. Tafel III., 2.

(Lucian, De Syria Dea, § 4.)

*Εν δὲ καὶ ἄλλο ἱδρύν ἐν Φοινική μέγα, τὸ Σιδώνιον ἔχοντα, ὡς μὲν αὐτοὶ λέγοντο, Ἄσταρτης ἐστί.

‘Ἀστάρτης ὁ ἐγὼ δοκῶ Σελευκώνην ἐρμηνεύει.

*I read as above, following the Corpus. Schröder transliterates it ישיר.
§ 8. ASHTART OF PHOENICIA.

MENTIONS OF ASHTART IN PHOENICIA.


1 "I, Tabnith, priest of Ashtart, king of the Sidonians, son of Eshmunazer, priest of Ashtart, king of the Sidonians, am lying in this sarcophagus. Whoever thou art among men who shalt come upon this sarcophagus, do not open my sepulchral chamber nor trouble me, for there is no image of silver nor any image of gold, nor any jewels of meshed. Alone I am lying in this sarcophagus. Do not open my sepulchral chamber, nor trouble me, for that thing is an abomination to Ashtart."

---

*C. I. S.*, No. 3, l. 13 sq.

"For I am Eshmunazer, king of the Sidonians, son of king Tabnith, king of the Sidonians, grandson of king Eshmunazer, king of the Sidonians, and my mother is Am-ashtart, the priestess of Ashtart, our lady, the queen, the daughter of king Eshmunazer; behold we built the house of the gods—the house of Ashtart in Sidon, the land of the sea, and we caused Ashtart to dwell there, glorifying her, and we are they who built a house for Eshmun and consecrated the spring Zidlal in the mountain, and we caused him to dwell there, glorifying him, and we are they who built houses for the gods of the Sidonians in Sidon, the land of the sea, a house to Baal of Sidon, and a house to Ashtart, the name of Baal."

---

*C. I. S.*, No. 4.

"In the month ........ in the second year of his kingdom, king Bodashtart, king of the Sidonians, subdued Sharon, a land ........ to Ashtart."

---

*C. I. S.*, No. 8.

"For Malik-Ashtart, the god Hammon which Ebedeshmun vowed on account of his son."

---

Lucian, *De Syria Dea*, § 4.

"There is also in Phœnicia another great temple which the Sidonians have. According to them it belongs to Astarte, but I think Astarte is a moon goddess."
Sanchoniathónis Fragmenta, p. 30.

Χρόνῳ δὲ προίδοντος Ὀριανδρὶ ἐν Φυγῇ τυχόνων, θυγατέρα ἄντοι πάρθενον Ἀστάρτην μεθ᾽ ἐτέρων αὐτῆς ἐδέλησιν ὄνο, Ὀρας καὶ Δίων, ὀδύρ τὸν Χρόνον ἀνέδειξεν ὑποσέμεπε, ὡς καὶ ἔλλον ὁ Χρόνος κοινοίος γαμετάς ἐδέλησεν δύσας ἐποιήσατο. Κρόνῳ δὲ ἐγένετο ἀπὸ Ἀστάρτης θυγατέρες ἐπὶ τιτανίδες ἢ Ἀρτέμιδες.

Again, p. 34.—Ἀστάρτη δὲ ἡ μεγάλη, καὶ Ζεὺς Δημαρός, καὶ Ἅδωνος Βασιλείδος θεὸν ἔβασιν ἤλευκον τῆς ἱερᾶς Χρόνου γνώμη. ἡ δὲ Ἀστάρτη ἐπέθηκε τῇ ἱδίᾳ κεφαλῇ Βασιλείας παράσημον κεφαλὴν ταῖρον. Περιευοῦσα δὲ τὴν οὐκομένην ἐρυγκάν ἀεροπετὴν ἄστερα, ὑν καὶ ἀνελομένην ἐν Τύρῳ τῇ ἁγίᾳ νήσῳ ἀφιέρωσε. Τὴν δὲ Ἀστάρτην φολνικῆς τὴν Ἀφροδίτην ἐκεῖναι λέγουσι.

(Lucian, De Syria Dea, § 9.) Ἀνέβησι δὲ καὶ ἐς τὸν Δίβανον ἐκ βηβλίου, ὅθεν ἡμέρης, πυθόμενος αὐτοῦ ἱρακίον ἱρὸν Ἀφροδίτης ἐρμεναί, τὸ Κινόρης ἐσταυροῦ καὶ ἠδον τὸ ἱρὸν, καὶ ἱρακίον ὡν.

(Lucian, op. cit., § 6 sq.) Ἐκεῖνον δὲ καὶ ἐν βῆβλῳ μέγα ἱρόν Ἀφροδίτης βυβλίας, ἐν τῷ καὶ τὰ ἄργα ἐς Ἀδωνις ἐπιτελέσαντες ἐδάφνες δὲ καὶ τὰ ἄργα ἐκεῖνοι λέγοντα γαρ ὡς ὄν τὸ ἔργον τὸ ἐς Ἀδωνις ὑπὸ τοῦ συνῆς, ἐν τῇ ἁλοῃ τῷ φοτέρῃ γενέσθαι, καὶ μινὴν τοῦ πάθος τῷ τοτοῦτο τῇ ἐκάστον ἐτος, καὶ ἰρακίος, καὶ τὰ ἄργα ἐπιτελέσαντες, καὶ σφαῖρα μεγάλα πένθεα ἄνα τὴν ἱερὰν ἅστατα. ἐπεάν δὲ ἀποσταγνώσει τε, καὶ ἀποκλασσόμειναι, πρῶτα μὲν καταγίζοντα τῇ Ἀδωνίδι διὰς ἑντὶ νεκρή, μετὰ δὲ τῇ ἐτήρῃ ἡμέρῃ ἡμέραν τῇ μνευκλογοναί, καὶ ἐς τὸν ἥραν πέρυσιν, καὶ τὰς κεφαλὰς ξυράται δικως Ἀλγυότων, ἀποθανόντος Ἀπιας. γυναικῶν δὲ ἐκάσα ὁμως ἐνδελεχοί ξυράται, τοῦτο μὲν ἡμέρῃ ἐπὶ πρόχας τῆς ἄρας ἅστατα, ὡς ἢ ἀγῳρομοίοις ξενίσεις παρακάτασι, καὶ ὁ μυσθὸς ἐς τὰ τῷ Ἀφροδίτην υναίζει γέγονε.
Sanchoniathos Fragmenta,* p. 30.

"But as time advanced while Ouranos was in banishment, he sent his virgin daughter Astarte, with two others of her sisters, Rhea and Dione to cut off Kronos by treachery, whom Kronos took and married although they were his sisters." ...........................................

"And by Astarte, Kronos had seven daughters called Titanides or Artemides."

Again p. 34:

"But Astarte, the greatest and Zeus Demarous and Adodus, king of the gods reigned over the country by consent of Kronos; and Astarte put upon her head, as a mark of her sovereignty, a bull's head; and traveling about the habitable world, she found a star falling through the air which she took up and consecrated in the holy island of Tyre. And the Phoenicians say that Astarte is the same as Aphrodite."

Lucian, De Syria Dea, § 9.

"But I went also towards Libanus from Byblos a day's journey, and found that there was there an old temple of Aphrodite which Cinyras founded; and I saw the temple and it was old."

Lucian, op cit., § 8 sq.

"But I also saw in Byblos a great temple of Aphrodite of Byblos, in which also the rites to Adonis are performed. I also made enquiry concerning the rites; for they tell the deed which was done to Adonis by a boar in their own country, and in memory of his suffering they beat their breasts each year, and wall and celebrate these rites, and institute great lamentation throughout the country. But when they have bewailed and lamented, first they perform funeral rites to Adonis as if he were dead, but afterward upon another day they say he lives, and they cast (dust) into the air and shave their heads as the Egyptians do when Apis dies. But women such as do not wish to be shaven pay the following penalty: On a certain day they stand for prostitution at the proper time; and the market is open to strangers only, and the pay goes as a sacrifice to Aphrodite."

Lucian, op. cit., § 8.

"But there is another marvel in the country of Byblos; a river from Mount Libanos empties into the sea. The name of the river is Adonis. But the river each year becomes bloody, and having lost its own complexion, falls into the sea and reddens a large part of the sea, and gives the signal for the lamentations to the inhabitants of Byblos. They say that in these days Adonis is wounded on Libanos, and his

* Ed. Orell. Really extracts from Philo of Byblos.
As the preceding pages indicate, our material is too fragmentary to enable us to produce a connected sketch of the worship of Aštar in Phoenicia. We have evidence of the existence of shrines at Sidon, Tyre, Byblos (Gebal), Aphaca, and on the road from Byblos to Lebanon,* but we have not the means of tracing the history of the worship at any of these shrines.

We have, perhaps, the greatest number of facts relating to the Aštar of Sidon.

We learn from the inscription of Tabnith that Eshmunazer I. regarded himself as a priest of Aštar, as did also his son Tabnith, and that Am-ashtar, Tabnith's queen, glowed in the title of priestess of Ashtar. We learn also from the inscription of Eshmunazer II., as well as from Lucian, that a temple of Ashtar existed there. Of the details of her worship at Sidon our material gives us no information. We are, however, assured of the high esteem in which Aštar was held there.

Bod-Aštar speaks of subduing Sharon to Aštar, as an Israelitish king would speak of subduing it to Yahweh, or an Assyrian king, to Assur. This indicates that at Sidon Aštar was almost the supreme divinity, and reminds one of the Old Testament phrase "Gods of the Sidonians," of which Ashtoreth so often makes one.

One of the most remarkable facts about Aštar at Sidon is that in spite of our scanty information concerning her she appears in three different phases. First, there is the Aštar pure and simple, to whom Bod-ashtar subdues Sharon,

* These last are, perhaps, the same.
blood going into the water changes the river, and gives to the stream its name. The majority tell this. But a certain man of Bbylos, who seemed to me to tell the truth, adduced another cause of the suffer-
ing. He spoke as follows: 'The river Adonis, O stranger, comes through Libanos; but Libanos has a great deal of yellow soil. Therefore, the hard winds in these days setting upon the soil bear it into the river—the soil being of an especially red color; and the soil gives it its bloody tint; and the country is the cause of this suffering, and not the blood as they say.' The Byblite adduced such causes to me, and if he related these things to me accurately, the incident of the wind seems to me espe-
cially supernatural.'

Sozomen, Eccl. Hist. II., 5.

"And that (i.e. the temple) of Aphrodite at Aphaca near Mount Lebanon and the river Adonis ............... And at Aphaca it was believed that on a certain prayer being uttered by day, a fire like a star descended from the top of Lebanon and sunk into the neighboring river. This phenomenon they sometimes called Urania and sometimes Aphrodite."

Zozimus I., 58.

"Aphaca is a place between Heliopolis and Byblos where is situated a temple of Aphrodite of Aphaca. Near this is a certain lake resembling a reservoir constructed by hand. Near the temple and the neighboring places fire like a torch or globe is seen, appearing in the place at stated times, which has been seen down to our own times."

and to whom Eshmunazer II. builds a temple. Second, Eshmunazer himself, in
the very sentence in which he tells us he built a temple to Aštar, proceeds to dis-
tinguish from this Ashtar another which he describes as ḫḷēm ḥṣî, the name of Baal.* This Aštar shared the temple of Baal, and was undoubtedly regarded as his wife. Thus he seems to distinguish between Aštar as an independent goddess and Ashtar as the wife and companion of Baal. Perhaps it would be too much, in the fragmentary condition of our information, to conjecture from this that the independent Aštar to whom countries were subdued, was a virgin war goddess, like Ištar of Arbela, while the Ashtar of the name of Baal was a goddess of ferti-
tility and love, like Ištar of Nineveh. The evidence, however, is such as to suggest such a possibility.

* With "Aštar, the name of Baal," cf. Ex. xxxii. 20, 21, "Behold I send my messenger before thee......hearken to his voice......for my name is in him." The Jewish superstition connected with the divine name is well known. In this Exodus passage there seems to be a feeble attempt at a hypostasis of Yahweh, by making his name reside in the angel. May not our Phoenician expression "name of Baal" be a similar attempt to make Aštar a form or a sort of hypostasis of Baal? A similar attempt was made in North Africa where Tanith was called "the face of Baal." See § 13.
Third, we have, in the latest of our Phoenician inscriptions quoted at the head of this section, a deity called Malik-ashtart. This name would indicate the compounding of Aštart with Molok (or Melek), parallel with the Ashtar-chemosh of the Moabite stone, but whether the resulting divinity was considered masculine or feminine, or what conceptions were entertained concerning it our material does not reveal. This whole subject of compound divinities is very obscure.

It will be noticed that in a passage above quoted from Lucian, he gives it as his opinion that the Aštart of Sidon was a moon-goddess. This may, perhaps, be taken to indicate that in Lucian’s time Aštart at Sidon was in some way connected in the popular mythology with the moon—perhaps identified with it. In the conclusion of the same paragraph Lucian tells us how the worship of this goddess was transplanted to Cyprus, giving us the old Greek story of Europa and the bull. It not only seems quite probable that some story connected with Aštart gave rise to the story of Europa, and that that story is a recollection of the introduction of the worship of the goddess into Cyprus, but that the mention of the bull in connection with it is evidence that at Sidon the bull was sacred to Ashtart. This last point, however, is a mere suggestion which the evidence will not permit us to press.

One further point we must notice before leaving Sidon. Tabnith warns anyone who may come upon his tomb, that to violate it is an abomination to Aštart. This would indicate that Ashtart was here regarded as the protectress of tombs. We shall find a parallel to this in Athtar among the Sabaeans.

All that we know of the worship of Ashtart at Tyre comes from the fragments of Sanchoniathon, i. e. really from Philo of Byblos. Of his statements about the family relations of the goddess, coming to us as they do in a Greek dress, the only one which interests us is that she was the daughter of Ouranos. This gives us evidently a Semitic thought in a Greek setting. We saw in preceding sections that Ištar was often called “queen or lady of heaven and earth,” and here we have evidently a similar conception twisted to suit Greek ideas.

Of much greater interest is the statement that “Astarte put upon her head as a mark of her sovereignty a bull’s head.” This, perhaps, has reference to some favorite style of representing the goddess at Tyre. At all events it gives us clear evidence that bulls were sacred to Aštart at Tyre, and confirms our suspicion that such was the case at Sidon. The statement of Philo that she “found a star falling through the air which she took up and consecrated in the holy island of Tyre,” points to some sort of astral worship in connection with Aštart at this shrine, but indicates still more clearly that the shrine contained some sort of an ærolite, sacred to its divinity, as did the shrine of Artemis at Ephesus, and the Kaaba at Mecca.
Finally this writer tells us that Astarte and Aphrodite are synonymous, a statement which enables us to employ for our purposes considerable material from Greek writers.

Our knowledge of the worship of Ashtart at Byblos comes from Lucian. He tells us that people of all nations, even from distant Assyria, worshipped there. All that we know of the details of the worship, however, is contained in the quotation made above, which tells us chiefly of the rites of Adonis, which, from their character, we have no difficulty in identifying with the rites of Tammuz. The wailing at Byblos reminds one of the wailing at Nineveh, only here it is described in more detail. His narrative of the way they bewail Adonis, performing funeral rites as though he were dead, and then pretending afterwards that he lives, gives us valuable information about this whole matter to which we must return in a future discussion. It is important, too, to notice that the penalty on the part of the women who were not willing to sacrifice their hair on the day of the resurrection of Tammuz, was that they were compelled to sacrifice their chastity. The manner in which this was done reminds one strongly of the Babylonian custom discussed above in § 5. As Prof. W. R. Smith has pointed out (Rel. of the Sem., p. 306 sq.), this custom of cutting the hair had its roots in a religious feeling, found not only in the Semitic but in other races, that in offering the hair one was offering an important part of himself. It is interesting here to notice, however, that a woman's hair and her chastity had about the same value, and if she would not offer the one she must the other. This sacrifice of chastity, moreover, points here as in Babylonia to the survival of a custom, embedded in conservative religious feeling, from a greatly anterior polyandrous age.

Before closing this sketch of the Ashtart-cult at Byblos we must call attention to the peculiarly local character given to the Tammuz myth at this place. He is killed by a boar in Lebanon, and his blood flows into and colors their river to such an extent that it colors in its turn a part of the sea. The growth of this myth here raises a question which we must reserve for our concluding section. We only observe now that its existence denotes a thorough naturalization in Phœnicia of the Tammuz story, and that at Byblos the boar was sacred to Astart. The myth ingeniously attempts to account at one stroke for the custom of bewailing Tammuz, for the sacredness of the boar to Ashtar, for the reddening of the river, and also for its name, as well as for the fact that the wailing for Tammuz and the reddening of the river occurred at the same time.

It would be nearer the truth, probably, to say that the myth attempted to account for the days of wailing, the sacredness of the boar and the redness of the river, and that the rest of the custom grew with the story. As already noted, we have from Sozomen and Zozimus a slight account of a temple of Astart at Aphaca. The main point, however, which the material from these writers makes prominent is that at certain seasons and on the utterance of certain prayers fire descended
like a star or a torch or a globe and disappeared in the lake. This reminds one of the falling star mentioned above which was consecrated at Tyre. This Aphaca legend probably originated in the identification of Ashtart with a planet, and then with a falling star, only here it was thought that the star fell miraculously at certain periods. These periods were probably the festal seasons of the goddess.

It should be added that the stag or gazelle also appears to have been sacred to Aštart. On a Phoenician gem in the collection of Mr. Chester, an Englishman, the gazelle or antelope is figured along with the star and dove as symbols of Aštart (W. R. Smith’s *Kinship*, pp. 194, 195), while Porphyry (*De. Abst.*, II. 56), and Pausanias (III. 16. 8), describe a feast at which a stag or gazelle is sacrificed to a goddess which turns out to be Aštart. Cf. W. R. Smith’s *Rel. of the Sem.*, p.

§ 9. ASHTORETH OF PALESTINE.

MENTIONS OF ASHTORETH IN PALESTINE.*

Judges x. 6.

1 Sam. xxxi. 10.

2 Kings xxiii. 18 and Cf. 1 Kings xi. 5 and 33. Deut. vii. 18—Cf. Deut. xxviii. 4 and 18.

Joshua xiii. 31.

Gen. xiv. 5.

Jer. vii. 18.

*Only those references are quoted which add information to our subject.
447. This gem, also, would indicate that the dove as well as the gazelle was sacred to Astart, and that she was sometimes identified with the planet Venus as well as with the moon.*

As Prof. Smith points out, the goddess in question was not Greek or she would not have been identified with both Athene and Artemis, but is in all probability the Phoenician Astart.

§ 9. ASTORETH OF PALESTINE.
MENTIONS OF ASTORETH IN PALESTINE.

"And again the children of Israel did evil in the eyes of Yahwe and served the Baalim and the Ashtaroth, the gods of Syria and the gods of Sidon."  (Judges x. 6.)

"And they (the Philistines) put his (Saul's) armor in the house or Ashtoreth."  (1 Sam. xxxi. 10.)

"And the high places that were before Jerusalem, which were on the right hand of the mount of corruption which Solomon, king of Israel, built for Ashtoreth the abomination of the Sidonians," etc.  (1 Kings xxiii. 13.)

"The lambs of thy flock."  (Deut. vii. 13.) It will be noted that נתרון here means lambs.

"And Ashtaroth and Edrei, cities of Og."  (Josh. xiii. 31.) Ashtaroth is here the name of a city.

"And smote Rephaim in Ashteroth-karnaim"  (Ashtaroth of horns).  (Gen. xiv. 5.)

Cf. Jer. xliv. 17 and 18.

* (Pausanias III. 16.)

καὶ τοι διαμεμένην ἔτι καὶ ὑδιν τηλικότο δύναμι τῇ Ταυρικῇ θεῷ, ὡςτε ἀμφιβολούσι μὲν Καππάδοκες καὶ τού Εὔξεων δικόντες τὸ ἀγαλμα εἶναι παρὰ σφαιν' ἀμφιβολούσι δὲ καὶ Λυσίων οἷς ἢτον 'Αρτέμιδος ἵερν Ἀνατίδος, Ἀθηναῖοι δὲ ἄρα παράφθη γενόμενον ἱάφτου τῷ Μήδῳ τὸ γάρ ἐκ βραυρόνος ἐκομισθῇ τε ἐς Σοῦσα, καὶ ἔστερον Σελεύκου δόντος Δούριοι Δαυδίκεις ἐξ' ἕμων ἔχουσι.
It will be noticed that in the above quotations a very few have been selected. There are not many individual quotations one could make which in themselves would add information. Some of the other references will be noticed presently.

In the quotations made it will be seen that there is a trace of the worship of Ashtoreth in Israel in the time of the Judges.* True the word is used in the plural and might be translated goddesses, but their origin is referred to Sidon, and it is difficult to escape the conviction that it was the worship of Baal and Ashtar, which they practiced, and which we have already studied in its Phœnician home. But the definite statement is made of Solomon, that he built before Jerusalem a shrine to Ashtoreth, the abomination of the Sidonians. This is definite evidence of the existence of the worship of the Sidonian goddess in Palestine at least 500 years earlier than the date of any evidence now extant concerning her worship at her home. This makes us realize how scanty the information, furnished by our Phœnician sources about a worship which extended through centuries, is. Our Hebrew sources are, however, exceedingly reticent. While they refer several times to Ashtoreth it is in general terms of disapprobation without specifying particulars. In the mouths of Israel’s prophets and prophetic historians, moreover, to whom the rigid morality of the Yahweh cult was a first postulate of religion, such terms as “the abomination of the Sidonians” undoubtedly imply that in Palestine some practice was fostered by the worship of this goddess as disgusting as those we have noticed at Byblos and Babylon.

Several passages in the Old Testament class the worship of Ashtoreth with the worship of Baal; e. g. Jud. ii. 13, x. 6 and 1 Sam. vii. 4. From these it

* It should be noted, too, that Judges x. 6, is from the hand of a late writer. For our purposes, however, the date of the composition is unimportant.
"The children gather wood, and the fathers kindle the fire, and the women knead the dough, to make cakes to the queen of heaven." (Jer. VII. 18, cf. XLIV. 17, 18.)*

"Behold there sat women bewailing Tammuz." (Eze. VIII. 14).†

"On their return, however, they came to Ascalon, a city of Syria, and when most of them had marched through without doing any injury, some few who were left behind pillaged the temple of Celestial Aphrodite. This temple as I find by inquiry is the most ancient of all the temples dedicated to this goddess; for that in Cyprus was built after this as the Cyprians themselves confess; and that in Cythera was erected by Phenicians who came from the same part of Syria. However, the goddess inflicted on the Scythians, who robbed her temple at Ascalon, and upon their descendants forever, a female disease; so that the Scythians confess that they are afflicted with it on this account, and those who visit Scythia may see in what a state they are whom the Scythians call Enarees."

would seem that Baal and Ashtoreth were often worshipped together in Palestine as they were in the temple at Sidon where Ashtar was the בָּאָל שָׁנִית. This would partially account for the scanty information about the Ashtoreth cult in Palestine as it would be then shrouded under the worship of Baal. It would seem from 2 Kgs. XXIII. 5-7, that male prostitutes were connected with the worship of Baal at Jerusalem, and from 1 Kgs. XVI. 31 and 32, in connection with the reading of the LXX. in 1 Kgs. XXIII. 38, it would also seem that at Samaria there were female prostitutes connected with the borrowed Phenician cult as it existed there. If as we have supposed the Ashtoreth and Baal cults were joined these facts would be very natural in both cases, Baal being also as Prof. W. R. Smith has shown (Rel. of Sem., p. 99), a god of fertility. The existence of such phases in these popular cults would also afford a natural explanation for the legislation against prostitutes in Deut. XXIII. 17 and 18,‡ and may, I think, on the evidence presented be assumed as a fact.

Jeremiah, moreover, gives us a reference, in the passage quoted, which points to a different phase. This title "queen of heaven" by which he designates a

† Dr. Max Ohnefalsch-Richter in his Kypros, a work published since this MS. was written, p. 187 ff. (cf. Plates LXX. xc. and cxv.) has shown, from archaeological objects found in Cyprus, great probability that "Holding the branch to the nose" in Eze. VIII. 17 was a custom of Ashtoreth-Tammuz worship.
‡ Clement, of Alexandria, renders בָּלָב fornicator, Instructor, Book III. Ch. III.
goddess, we have found in preceding sections used of Ishtar, we have tracked it
to Tyre, and have found it also at Ascalon. There can be little doubt that
Ashtoreth is intended. If so we are given a glimpse of Ashtoreth ritual in
Jeremiah's time. How the cakes were used which he describes we do not know,
but may surmise that it was in a joyous feast to the goddess.

In this connection, remembering what we have learned about the connection
of the boar with Astart at Byblos, and anticipating what we shall learn about
it in Cyprus, we may, perhaps, find a trace of Ashtoreth worship in what Isaiah
says about those 'who eat swine's flesh' in Isa. LXV. 4, and those 'who offer
swine's blood' in Isa. LXVI. 8.

Ezekiel again gives us evidence, in the quotation made above, that the
Tammuz wailing was known to, and we may infer, practiced by the Jews. He
leaves us for details of it, however, to what we have learned elsewhere.

Ashtoreth seems to have been worshipped at many other places in Palestine
besides Jerusalem, though fortunately her worship did not take permanent root
in many places, and those in which it did were in the main outside of Hebrew
territory. The temple of the celestial Aphrodite which Herodotus mentions at
Ascalon, is the one of these about which we know most, though we only know of
this that it existed, that it was very old, and that it is possibly the temple in
which Saul's armor was hung after the fateful battle of Gilboa. The occurrence
of Ashtaroth and Ashteroth-karnaim as the names of towns on the east of the
Jordan indicate that there was a seat of the Ashtoreth-cult there. The latter
town, moreover, indicates by its name, that some horned creature, as the bull or
cow or ram, was there sacred to Ashtoreth. When, moreover, we find in the
Deuteronomy passages noted above, נָבִיַּל הָעָבָד used for lambs, it becomes clear
that if not among the Hebrews, at least among their Canaanitish predecessors,
from whom they borrowed their language, the sheep was an animal sacred to
Ashtoreth.

We must here digress a little to discuss the Ashera. This lies partly outside
of our subject, but Ashtoreth and Ashera are so persistently classed together in
Bible dictionaries and by scholars, that we cannot pass the Ashera over, without
seeming to ignore a part of our task.

1. There is some evidence of the existence in ancient Syria of a goddess
Ashera. In the tablets discovered at El-Amarna as published by Winckler and
Abel in the publication of the 'Königliche Museen zu Berlin,' there is found
a name Arad-ā-ši-ir-ta or arad-ā-ši-ir-ti, which is equal to Ebed-asher. I have
noticed the occurrence of this name some twenty-five times, always in the
letters of a certain Rib-Adda governor, of the Syrian town of Gubla (Gebal, i. e.
Byblos), to his royal master the king of Egypt. The name is clearly theophorous,
but that all doubt may be removed it occurs once (Winckler, op. cit., No. 78, l. 8),
written [illegible text], giving conclusive proof that the second element of the name is a goddess. These letters are Syrian and date from or before the fifteenth century B.C. Moreover, in a tablet of this series acquired by the Boulaq Museum (see Sayce's transliteration, P.S.B.A., Vol. XI, p. 405), this man is called a Canaanite. These facts point clearly to the existence of Ashera as a goddess in Syria in very early times. So far, however, from dividing the honors of Syrian worship with Ashtoreth (see Sayce, Contemp. Rev., 1883), there is but two possible traces of Ashera as a goddess in the Old Testament. These are in Jud. III. 7, where "they served the Baalim and Asheroth," and 1 Kgs. xv. 18, where the queen mother "had made an abominable image for Ashera," *not* for an Ashera, (Heb. מַעֲשֵׂה אֵשֶּרֶת). This seems to indicate that here Ashera was a goddess. If so, the tone in which she is spoken of indicates that in nature she was kindred to Ashtoreth. The question also arises how to account for the almost total disappearance of the worship of this goddess in later times if it existed in Syria in pre-Israelitish days. We do not, however, know much of its existence in pre-Israelitish days, and if it did then exist extensively it is possible that in later times the more popular and perhaps somewhat kindred worship of Ashtoreth supplanted or absorbed it. Be this as it may Ashera became in the Old Testament the name in most cases of something else than a goddess.

2. This something was a sort of pole which may, perhaps, be compared in form to a may pole. This we gather from the following evidence. (1) It was made of wood, see Ex. xxxiv. 18; Deut. vii. 5; xvii. 21; 2 Kgs. xxxii. 15; Jud. vi. 26, etc. (2) It was planted (ךְַּלְבָּן), Deut. xvii. 21. This word שֵׁלֶם is used not only for planting a tree, but also for fixing a nail, driving a tent pin, and then for pitching a tent. That it was used in connection with the Ashera in this latter sense is shown by Mic. v. 14 (Heb. 13) where the prophet represents Yahweh as saying "I will pluck up (ךְַּלְבָּן) thy Asherim." (3) That these were mere poles and not goddesses or images of goddesses is shown by their plural, which occurs in the masculine form sixteen times and in the feminine only three times. (4) These wooden stumps or poles were often carved, see 2 Kgs. xxi. 7, and are often connected with idols and graven images. Cf. Isa. xxvii. 9; 2 Chron. xxiv. 18; xxxii. 19; xxxiv. 4 and 7; Isa. xvii. 8. It was probably these Asherim covered in an obscene fashion which Herodotus says he saw in Syria; see Her. II. 106.

3. The Ashera in this latter sense seems to have been especially connected with the worship of Baal, since in the Old Testament constantly mentions it along with that god. Cf. 2 Kgs. xvii. 16; xxi. 3; Jud. vi. 25; 1 Kgs. xvi. 32, 33; xviii. 19; Jud. vi. 28; iii. 7, and 2 Chron. xxxiii. 3. In 1 Kgs. xviii. 19, there is a passage which greatly confirms our inference of a connection between Baal
and the Ashera, though it is often wrongly quoted to show that Ashera was here a goddess. I refer to the passage which says "the prophets of Baal were four hundred and fifty, and the prophets of the Ashera four hundred." A glance at the context shows that the prophets of the Ashera are here a synonym for the prophets of Baal, for in the remainder of the narrative the prophets of the Ashera are not mentioned and those of Baal only appear. Verses 22, 25, and 40 indicate that it was the prophets of Baal only whom Elijah was opposing, and that they were 450 and not 850 in number. The connection between Baal and the Ashera is also established by Punic votive inscriptions, in which Asherim are consecrated to Baal. Cf. Schröder, Phönikische Sprache, Tafel XV. 3 and XVI. 8.

If then the Ashera and Baal were associated, and Baal and Ashtoreth were also associated, it would follow that these wooden poles would be found about the altar of Ashtoreth also. This seems really to have been the case, and it is possible that the obscene carvings on the Ashera arose from its connection with her worship. This is by no means certain, however, as the worship of Baal, evidently equally impure, would be sufficient to account for these carvings.

Indeed it would seem from Deut. xvi. 21, that it had been the custom to daint Asherim beside the altar of any god, even beside the altars of Yahweh. We

---

§10. ASHTART OF CYPRUS.

Mentions of Ashtart in Cyprus.

(C. I. S., No. 86)*—Trace A. 400-350 B. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>סנהל</th>
<th>הראא</th>
<th>נרה</th>
<th>קדב</th>
<th>נערם</th>
<th>קדב</th>
<th>קדב</th>
<th>קדב</th>
<th>קדב</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>לבלב</td>
<td>אש</td>
<td>יה</td>
<td>Baal</td>
<td>אש</td>
<td>יה</td>
<td>Baal</td>
<td>אש</td>
<td>יה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* As C.I.S. No. 11 adds nothing to our knowledge, I do not quote it.
may not only feel sure then that they were planted by the altars of Ashtoreth, but by the altars of all deities in Canaan.

The origin and development of this pole Ashera may be sketched in the main as follows. Prof. W. R. Smith has shown (Rel. of Sem., pp. 92-105) that all Canaanite Baalim were originally associated with naturally fertile spots and were worshipped as the givers of vegetable increase. Hence the tree becomes the general emblem for deity. When altars were built where trees did not grow a pole or poles were planted to represent the trees, and gradually it came about that the poles were considered necessary whether the trees were there or not. (Cf. 1 Kgs. XVI. 23.)

While this custom spread so that the pole was planted beside any altar, even those of Yahweh at times, it would seem from the Old Testament references given above never to have lost its peculiar association with Baal. There seems to be no ground for the theory of Movers revived by Mr. Collins in P.S.B.A., Vol. XI. that the Ashera was connected with phallus worship.*

---

§ 10. ASHTART OF CYPRUS.

MENTS OF ASHTART IN CYPRUS.

C. L. S., No. 86, 400-350 B. C.

1 "The sum for the month Etanim
2 at the new moon of the month Etanim,
3 to the gods of the new moon ..........2
4 to the builders who built the house of Ashtart.........
5 for the curtains and the men at the door....... 20 ....
6 for .... who are set for sacred service† on this day....
7 for two slaves two....
8 for two slaughterers.......... .
9 for two men(?) who.......for the service....
10 with curtains...................
11 for three slaves three...........
12 for the barbers who work for the service 2....
13 for the workmen who make (stone) columns for the temple of Mik....
14 for Abdeshunn, chief of the scribes...............
on this day three. ...................

* Since the above was written, Dr. Max Ohnofalsch-Richter's Kypros has appeared, in which it is clearly shown from objects found in Cyprus that Ashera was both a goddess and a pole or collection of poles as we have supposed. Cf. op. cit. pp. 144 ff.
† מַלּוֹת seems to be for מַלּוֹת as the Corpus suggests.
III p o r / II n e l c e / 15* n i n e l c e n p e o r

............... 16
............... 17


(Joannes Lydus, De Mensibus IV. 45), 6th Cent. A. D.

Ἐν θῇ Κύπρῳ πρόβατον κοδίῳ ἐκεκασμένων συνέδων θῇ Ἀφροδίτῃ (ὃ δὲ τρόπος τῆς λεγέταις ἐν θῇ Κύπρῳ ἀπὸ τῆς Κορίνθου παρῆλθε ποτε). ἔτα δὲ καὶ σῶς ἀγρίους ἔθνων ἀντὶ διὰ τὴν κατὰ Ἀδώνασ ἐπιβουλὴν, τῇ πρὸ τεσσάρων Νομῶν ἡγοῦν τῇ δευτέρᾳ ἡμέρᾳ τοῦ Ἀπριλίου.

(Ibid. IV. 44). ὁ δὲ ἄλλοι τῶν ποιητῶν τέσσαρας παραδόθας· μιαν μὲν ἔξ Οὐρανοῦ καὶ Ἐμέρας τεξθέεισαν· ἐτέραν δὲ ἔξ Ἀφροῦ, ἔξ ἔς καὶ Ἐμροῦ. Ἐρως ἐπεχθῆ· τρίτην Δίος καὶ Διώνης, ἔξ ἔς ἄρεως τεχθήναι φασεν Ἀντέρωτα· τετάρτην τῆς Συρίας καὶ Κύπρου, τὴν λεγομένην Ἀσταρτῆν.

* Supplied from l. 10 face B which is identical with this line.
for the prostitutes* and for the strangers........
who ........on this day. ..

Tacitus, Hist. II. 2, 3.—"At Cyprus curiosity led him to visit the temple of the Paphian Venus, famous among the inhabitants and among strangers. It will, perhaps, not be tedious to describe the origin of its worship, the situation of the temple, and the form of the goddess, differing as it does considerably from what is seen in any other place.

The founder of this temple according to ancient tradition, was King Aeras, a name which some hold to be that of the goddess herself. According to a more recent opinion, the temple was dedicated by Cinyras, on the spot where the goddess herself, born from the sea, was wafted ashore; the knowledge and practice of divination were imported by Thamyras, the Cilician, and it was agreed (by him and Cinyras) that the descendants of both should perform the priestly function. In course of time in order that the royal house might surpass the foreigners in authority, the race of Thamyras resigned the mysteries which they had imported, and the house of Cinyras only is consulted as the priesthood. For victims, whatever one chooses, is allowed, provided males are selected. The fibres of kids are considered the most sure (prognostics). To shed blood at the altar is forbidden. Prayers and pure fire are the only offerings, and though in the open air the altar is never wet with rain. The statue of the goddess bears no resemblance to the human form: it is round throughout, broad at the base, rising into a small circle, like a goal. The reason for this is unknown."

Johannes Lydus, De Mensibus IV. 45.
"But in Cyprus they used to sacrifice to Aphrodite a sheep covered with a fleece. (The form of this sacrifice in Cyprus came formerly from Corinth). But they afterward used to sacrifice also wild boars to her on account of their attack on Adonis. They did it on the fourth day before the Nones, i. e. on the 2nd of April."

Ibid., 44.
"Other poets claim that there are four (Aphrodites): one born from heaven and day; a second sprung from the sea foam, from whom and Mercury Cupid was born; a third from Zeus and Dione, from whom and Mars they say Anteros was born; a fourth from Syria and Cyprus, which is called Astarte."

* Lit. dogs, but for this translation cf. Deut. xxiii. 18 and 19, and supra, § 9.
We have from Cyprus some very interesting material. Fragmentary as the inscription from Kitī is, it gives us much more definite information about the details of the Ashtart-cult than we have from any other source. It gives us a list of the provisions for the temple service of Ashtart for the month Etanim, which is defined in 1 Kings viii. 2, as the seventh month, i. e. Oct.–Nov. Besides an apparent provision for sacrifices to the gods of the new moon, there is provision also for those who are set for sacred service, for five slaves, two slaughterers, for two men set for some unknown service, for the door-keepers, for builders, for workers in stone, for barbers, for the chief of the scribes, for strangers and for prostitutes. This last might be translated dogs, the original being בֵּלִים, but in consideration of Deut. xxiii. 18 and 19, and of the fact that all the other provision is made for persons, not for animals, the rendering given seems more probable.* Whichever of the two renderings we adopt the fact remains that here we have evidence that the dog was sacred to Ashtart, for men would never have called themselves “the dogs” had they not considered the name in consequence of its sacredness a title of honor. The same seems to have been true in Palestine, as the Deuteronomy passage referred to above seems to indicate. This inscription, then, gives us a glimpse into the life of an old Cyprian temple, with its priests, door-keepers, barbers, scribes, builders and attendants, and enables us to picture somewhat vividly in imagination the temple’s interior life. Perhaps the strangest thing connected with it all is the provision in the list for male prostitutes. These seem to indicate a change in the conceptions of the service of the old mother goddess with whom we have become acquainted in preceding sections, towards a masculine deity such as we shall find in South Arabia. We must not, however, press this point as it is quite possible that these male creatures were but companions of similar female creatures, the record of whom our fragmentary inscription has not preserved, and that the masculine characters crept in from the influence of Baal worship.

The provision made for the gods of the new moon would suggest that at Cyprus Ashtart was associated with that luminary.

The passage quoted from Tacitus gives us evidence of the antiquity of the worship of Ashtart at Paphos, in that the image of the goddess which seemed to him so curious is undoubtedly nothing but a maṣṣēba, such as it is said Jacob erected at Bethel. This as we know is one of the primitive forms of representing

---

§ 11. ASHTART OF MALTA.

C. I. S., No. 132.

[Text goes here, likely containing references and transliterations.]

* See supra, § 9, for Clement of Alexandria’s rendering.
the deity and was very common in Semitic lands. (See W. R. Smith's *Rel. of Sem.*, pp. 186-188). It is certainly interesting to find it in Cyprus.

According to Tacitus no blood was shed at the altar of Ashtart in Paphos. If this could be said of the altar at Kiti also, it would follow that the slaughterers mentioned in the list of temple servants did not prepare sacrifices for the altar, but meat for the table. However that may be the victims at Paphos seem to have been used for purposes of divination and not for sacrifice. The use of kids especially in this divination may perhaps be taken to indicate a sacredness of the kid to Ashtart, though it may have been due to quite different causes. The restriction of victims to the male sex is quite parallel to the Old Testament ritual.

From Johannes Lydus we learn that they sacrificed both a sheep and swine to Ashtart in Cyprus; where, he does not say, but this would indicate that what Tacitus says about not shedding blood on the altar at Paphos is not applicable to the whole island. As he tells us that they sacrificed wild boars on the second of April, it is probable from the order of his statements that the sacrifice of the sheep occurred on the first of that month. Here we have a definite ritual with feast days succeeding each other and special sacrifices for each day. The selection of the sheep and boar as sacrificial animals, would indicate that these animals were regarded as sacred to Ashtart. The statement of Lydus that this sacrifice came from Corinth is valuable only as showing the existence of a similar worship there. It does not account for the origin of the worship in Cyprus more satisfactorily than he accounts for the etymology of the name Astarte when he gravely derives it from ἀστήρ. In point of fact both the Corinth and the Cyprus worship were derived from Phoenicia.*

---

§ 11. ASHTART OF MALTA.

1 "The people of Gul made and renewed three (sanctuaries).
2 the sanctuary of the house of Sadam-baal, and the sanctuary......
3 the sanctuary of the house of Ashtart, and the sanctuary......"

This inscription is the only evidence I have found bearing on the worship of Ashtart in Malta. It alone is, however, sufficient to assure us of the existence of a Phoenician colony there, who carried with them the worship of the great Semitic goddess. Though there is nothing here to add to our information concerning the nature of this goddess, to find that she had a temple in Malta is certainly a tribute to her popularity with the Semites wherever their dwelling might be.

* Dr. Max Ohnefalsch-Richter in his *Kypres*, pp. 118-126, has shown from the art remains of Cyprus and the survival of ancient customs there, that Tammuz worship accompanied the worship of Ashtart in this island. On general principles this might a priori have been regarded as certain. Evidences of this worship have not, so far as I know, been found in the extant literary remains of antiquity.
§ 12. ASHTART OF ERYX.

C. I. S. No. 185.

[Hebrew text]

C. I. S., No. 140.

[Hebrew text]

Aelian. De Natura Animalium, IV., 2. 3d Cent. A. D.

Ἐν "Ερυκίνοι τῆς Σικελίας λορθή εστιν, ἵνα καλοῦσιν Ἀναγέσια Ἐρυκίνοι τε ἄντωι μέντοι καὶ δοιοὶ ἐν τῇ Σικελίᾳ πάσης ὑμὸμας τῇ Ἀφροδίτῃ λέγουσιν εντέθειν εἰς Λείβήν ἀπαίρετον ἐν τάσις τοῖς ἡμέρας. διδόομεν δὲ ἀρα τάσις τάνη ἐκεῖδεν τεκμαρισμοὺς οἰκετῶν πλήθος βουτῶν ἐντάξεια πάρπλεποντος ὑμῶν ἢ μὲν δυσὶ ὁρῶνται, λέγονται δὲ Ερυκίνες τῷ θεῷ δορυφόροις ἀπαίρετοι αὐθίρηται γαρ Ἀφροδίτης περιστεράς ἐναβοῦν τοῦτο καὶ πεποιθεὶσαι πάντεσσι ἄνθρωποι διελθοῦσιν ὑμᾶς ἤμερῶν ἐννέα, μεν μὲν διασπερῇ τῷ ὄρασιν ἐκ γε τοῦ πελάγους τοῦ κομίζοντος ἐκ τῆς Λείβης ἀράδεσθαι ἐκπετομέσιν, ὑμῖν διαν κατὰ τὰς θηλασίας πελείας τὰς λυσίας ἐναι, πυροφόρων δὲ, ὀσπερ ὀν ὁ θεὸς Ἀφροδίτης ἄνακτος ἀνεκάθεν θείων τὸνυ ἑσείροντος θεοῦ τῷ ἀντὶ, ἢ ἐκείσι οὐκανέλθει λυπούν ἐκ τῶν περιστερῶν τῷ νεφώ τῶν λοιπῶν καὶ λορθή πάλιν Ἐρυκίνοις τῇ Καταγώγῃ, ἐκ τοῦ ἑργον καὶ τοτότο τὸ ἱερόμα.

These Phœnician inscriptions testify to the existence of a Semitic Ashtart cult at Eryx. From classical writers we have long been familiar with the existence of a Venus cult at that place, but we have here evidence that if it was not originally of Phœnician origin, as seems quite probable, it certainly contained a Phœnician element.

Beyond the fact that an altar of bronze was dedicated to Ashtart at Eryx, and the fact that she had a temple there, to which some fragmentary lines not quoted here give testimony, we gain no knowledge of the cult from Phœnician sources. Aelian, however, in the passage quoted above gives three important

---

TANITH OF CARThAGE.

C. I. S., No. 263.

[Hebrew text]

Cf. also C. I. S., Nos. 202, 205, 210, etc., etc.
§ 8. ASHTART OF ERYX.

"To the lady, Ashtart of Eryx"...........

―

"To Ashtart of Eryx, this altar of bronze which.....vowed."

―

"In Eryx in Sicily there is a feast which the Erycinians themselves and all who live in Sicily call Anagogia. The cause of the name of this feast is, they say, that at that time Aphrodite departs into Libya. They truly think this, inferring it from the fact that there is usually a very great multitude of doves there, but then they are not seen. The Erycinians say that as attendants of the goddess, they have gone away, for all men have believed and declared that doves are the delight of Aphrodite. But when nine days have passed, they see one preëminent in form flying from the sea which comes from Libya, and it is not such as other gregarious pigeons, but purple, just as Teian Anacreon sings to us that Aphrodite is, for somewhere he calls her purple; but she would also seem to be like gold, and this, according to Homer, is the goddess herself, whom he sings of as golden. But the clouds of other doves follow her, and the Erycinians have a feast again, which is called Katagogia from this fact."

facts. 1. That there were two feasts to Ashtart at Eryx. 2. That these were nine days apart, and 3. That they were connected with the flight of doves which were very numerous there, and were sacred to this goddess. This last fact, especially, is of interest to us, and we shall return to it in our concluding section.

It would be interesting, if time allowed, to trace this Eryx cult to Rome where it was introduced about the close of the second Punic war (cf. Smith's Classical Dict. under Eryx), as it would have been interesting to trace out the Phœnician influence at Corinth, mentioned at the close of section 10. It was originally intended to include in this study the influence of the Ishtar-cult on Greece and Rome, but the work has already so far outgrown its original plan, that we must content ourselves with an attempt to trace it among Semitic peoples.*

TANITH OF CARTHAGE.

"To the lady Tanith, the face of Baal and to ʿthe lord Baal-khammon, which ʿAmashtart vowed who is among the people who are ʿmen of Ashtart."

* Dr. Richter in his Kypros, p. 274, tells us that while doves were offered in sacrifice to other deities, they were kept in cotes within the sacred precincts of Ashtarte alone.
C. I. S., No. 195.

Cf. also C. I. S., No. 380.

St. Augustine's De Civitate Dei, II. 4.

"Veniebamus etiam nos aliquando adolescentes ad spectacula ludibriaque sacri-
legiorum; spectabamus arreptios, audiebamus symphoniacos; ludis
turpissimis, quid diis deabusque exhibebantur, oblectabamur, Coelesti
virgine, et Bercynthiae matri omnium: ante cujus lecticam die solemni
lavationis ejus, talia per publicum cantitabantur a nequissimis scencis,
qualia, non dico matrem deorum, sed matrem qualicumque senatorum
vel quorumlibet honestorum virorum, imo vero qualia nec matrem
ipsorum scenicorum decret audire. Habet enim quidam erga parentes
humanae verecundia, quod nec ipsa nequitia possit auferre. Illam proinde
turpiditudinem obscenorum dicitorem atque factorem, scenicos ipsos domi
suae proludendi causa coram matribus suis agere puderet, quam per
publicam agebant, coram deum matre, spectante et audiente utriusque
sexus frequentissima multitudine. Quae si illecta curiositate adesse
potuit circumfusa, saltem offensa castitate debuit abire confusa.

Before considering the character of Tanith and her worship, a word is neces-
sary in justisation of her introduction here at all. In the first place then let us
notice, she is called the בֶּלוּל (face of Baal) as Ashtart at Sidon was called
שֶׁבִּלְעִל. This appellation occurs scores of times in the inscriptions from North
Africa, though reference has been made to but few of them here. As Tanith held
at Carthage a relation to Baal parallel to that held by Ashtart a Sidon, and by
Ištar to the chief deities of Babylon and Nineveh we find one ground for
assuming that we have in her a similar divinity though under a different name.

Again in the first of the inscriptions quoted at the head of this section, diffi-
cult as the word לֵילָן in l. 4, is (I have in translating assumed it to be equivalent
to the Hebrew לֵילָן) and whatever it may mean, it seems to indicate that Ams-
ashtart, the giver of this cippus, was connected in some way with the worship of
Ashtart. To find such a woman making an offering to Tanith is another ground,
though a slight one, for identifying Tanith and Ashtart. And lastly the charac-
teristics of Tanith upon which we are about to dwell, will be found in almost
every particular to correspond with the characteristics already found to belong to
Ashtart.

From the second inscription quoted above we learn that Tanith was a mother
goddess, and our quotation from Augustine bears witness to the same fact.† To

* Cf. the נְקֶפָך of Gen. xxxix. 31 and the note on לָעֲכֹנָשׁ above.
† G. Hoffmann ingeniously considers Tanith's priestly cabalistic name formed from Ashtart.
Cf. Uber Keine Phcen. 1m., p. 31.
"...To mother, the lady Tanith, the face of Baal, and to the Lord Baal-khammon. May he hear her voice (and) bless her."

C. I. S., Nos. 398 and 419 describe cippi on which are pictures of rams with inscriptions devoting them to Tanith.

"We ourselves went once in our youth to view these spectacles, and their sacrilegious sports. We saw those rapt with fury, we heard the pipers and were greatly pleased with the filthy sports, which they acted before gods and goddesses, before the Celestial virgin and Berecynthia, the mother of all: before whose litter on the feast day of her purification, such things were publicly acted by the wretched actors, as, I will not say the mother of the gods, but the mother of no senator or honest man, nay nor the mother of the actors themselves ought to hear. Natural modesty controls us somewhat towards our parents, nor is vice itself able to abolish this. Nevertheless such foulness of obscene speeches and actions, as the players would be ashamed when rehearsing to act at home before their own mothers, they acted publicly in the presence of the mother of the gods, in sight and hearing of a very great multitude of both sexes, which company, though possibly attracted thither by curiosity, ought at least when chastity was so shamelessly outraged, to have departed in confusion."

this mother goddess the two cippi described above give us reason to believe that the sheep was a sacred animal. Augustine, moreover, gives us a glimpse of her feasts, at which he tells us that obscene songs were sung, and obscene actions performed such as would disgrace any people considered honorable by the Roman standards of his time. His vivid language, however, has already sufficiently pictured this. Another point must also be noticed. This mother goddess to whom such obscene songs were sung seems to be coupled by Augustine with the heavenly virgin (virgo coelestis). An identification of the two is indicated by C. I. S., No. 116, where יִרְבַּרְרָנָה is made equal to Ἀργεμιδώρος. It would seem then that we have two Taniths corresponding in general to Ishtar of Nineveh and Ishtar of Arbela, or to Aphrodite and Artemis, and that these two were not sharply distinguished. Geo. Hoffmann and Prof. W. R. Smith identify Tanith with Dido.* This identification seems extremely probable. If it be accepted, as I believe it should be, the legend of the death of Dido as related by Timaeus and Justin† gives us further valuable information about Tanith. This goddess in her

* Hoffman, op cit., p. 32 and Smith, Rel. of the Semites, pp. 38, 354 and 391.
† Cf. Smith's Rel. of Sem. as supra.
character of celestial virgin under the name of Dido was said each year to leap from the height of her temple which stood a little outside the city of Carthage into the burning pyre prepared below. This idea of the sacrifice of the god is one to which Professor Smith finds some parallels in Semitic thought (see Rel. of Sem., p. 353). We cannot stop here to investigate its significance.

Rather is it our task to seek to account for the development of a virgin goddess out of the mother goddess with which we have become so familiar in the preceding pages. We saw in § 3 that under the pressure of warlike characteristics given to the Ishtar of Arbela, we had apparently a virgin goddess represented to us there, and we found a possible trace of the same thing at Sidon, (see § 8). We cannot claim then that this is wholly an un-Semitic conception. So far as appears, however, the idea of a war goddess did not mould the conception in North Africa. It would seem rather that with advancing civilization a reaction

---

§ 14. ATHTAR OF SABAEA.

The material for the study of any phase of Sabaean civilization or religion is as yet exceedingly fragmentary. The inscriptions hitherto discovered are comparatively few and these are scattered about in the British Museum, in the Louvre, in the Royal Academy and Museum at Berlin, in the royal Turkish museum of Tschinilnikiosk, and in the hands of private persons. The completest collection of these yet published is contained in the fourth part of the Corpus Inscriptionum Semiticarum, issued in 1889, though various volumes of the ZDMG., Halévy's Études Sabéennes, 1875, Mordtmann and Müller's Sabäische

C. I. S., Pars. IV., No. 20.

\[\text{[Text in Hebrew script]}\]

**TRANSLITERATION.**

\[\text{מָכָּר} | \text{בֹּנְיָהוֹ} | \text{אֶבֶכֶר} | \text{יאֵלֵכָּר} | \text{עָמָא} | \text{נְכֶלָּתָו} | \text{מָכָּרְדָּמָת} | \text{רָבָּתָם} | \text{בָּכָמָּן} | \text{עַרְוָר} | \text{מָכָּרְדָּמָתָא} | \text{מָרָאְמָה} | \text{אַנְוָא} | \text{עָרָוָר} \]
occurred against the gross practices connected with the worship of the old poly- 
androus mother goddess, and embodied itself in these conceptions. It is highly 
probable, too, that the cult of the Phrygian Cybele which was widely known 
throughout the Roman empire influenced the worship of this North Africa celest-
tial virgin, at least in its later forms.*

It is probably Tanith in her virgin capacity to whom Tertullian refers under 
the name of Demeter or Ceres, when he tells us that it was a common thing in 
his day for wives to abandon their husbands, even putting other women in their 
places and thereafter refusing the embrace of any male even to the farewell kiss 
of a brother, in order to become priestesses of this North African Ceres. Cf. 

We conclude, therefore, that in the Tanith-Dido of North Africa we have a 
goddess really identical with Ashtart, and that through certain influences she has 
developed here in one of her phases a virgin character.

---

§ 14. ATHTAR OF SABAEA.

Denkmäler, 1883, and Deroenbourg's Les Monuments Sabéennes et Himyurites du 
Louvre, 1886, are indispensable adjuncts for the study of the Sabean inscrip-
tions.† One has but to collect the material contained in these volumes on any 
special topic, however, in order to be made keenly conscious of how fragmentary 
our information is. We can but look forward with interest to the time when 
Dr. Glaser shall make public the inscriptions he is said to have recovered and 
concerning the import of which so much is claimed, in the hope that they will 
fill some of the lacunae in our present knowledge.

The inscriptions known to me come from a small area in and around the city 
of Sā'ā, and their chronological order is still a matter about which almost noth-
ing is known, hence no attempt is made to classify the material either geographi-
cally or chronologically. In dealing with the inscriptions, too, I have only selected 
such mentions of Atthar as give some definite information.

---

TRANSLATION.

†[and 'A]mkerib and their sons Abukarib, and Ilkarib made and dug (?) the 
place of their tomb, the abode of rest by the kindness [of Athtar lord] of 
Kabid and by the kindness of their chief Agur Yag- (?)-ar.......

and they committed their burial place to Athtar, the rising from whoever 
offers violence.”

For another similar inscription see C. I. S., p. IV, No. 21.

* It is of course possible that this so-called celestial virgin was really a goddess of impure 
unmarried love. This may seem to some the more probable view.

† A sketch of the Grammar of some use to English students is given by Prideaux in TSBA, 
Vol. V. Since this MS. was written, Fasciculus Secundus of the fourth part of the Corpus Inscrip-
tionum Semiticarum, Nordmann's publication in the Mitteilungen aus dem Orientalischen Samm-
lungen of the Berlin Museum, and Hommel's Sud-Asiatische Christomathie have been published, 
but all too late for use in writing this article.
THE SEMITIC ĪSTAR CULT.

TRANSLITERATION.

עבדר | וישבאל | נ | מדריח | והפ | ו | כ | ארש | עלק | אקול
שעב | מראאנמס | בר
חרוב | ביטית方も | מוחים | יוס | ימיורמה | הור | בררה | עתרה
ש_WHITE | אלחמש | עתרה | ר
במה | יעה | עלק

TRANSLATION.

1 "Abukarib Yuhaṭib from Mudhrab and Thīṣ[yān] and Mi[lya]k priests of Alm, chiefs of the tribe Muhanif constructed [and founded] 2 and enclosed their two houses, Mahwar and Yasar and their temple Kharwar, by the aid of Athtar the rising (or of the rising sun) and their god Athtar, possessor 3 of Gaufat, lord of Alm."

TRANSLITERATION.

ברמור | ר.ו.ונן
דר | מ GameController | עתרוב
בראר | אלחמש | כלאים

TRANSLATION.

1 ................. created* (?) and founded (?) .............
2 ................. lord of their water supply Athtar ...........
3 ................. by the aid and power of their god .............

TRANSLITERATION.

התקיןוה 1
מעדרכה 2
רח | ב 3
זרב | כנ | חור 4
דבר |abela | ב 5
עלם | דוד 6
חור | עתרוב | עבורה 7
מכניה | חי | שין 8
מרשדם | ר 9
מלארמא | עתרה 10
כל | א BinaryTree 11

TRANSLATION.

1st Hakhayyathat, ....... 2Ma’dikarib ....... and 3Haan ....... 4 sons of Taur ....... (have dedicated to Athtar of) 5Diban, lord of ....... 6 an image of gold ....... 7 because Athtar (saved his) servant ....... 8 and his sons Yehan ....... 9† ....... 10 their lord Athtar ....... 11 all houses ....... ."

* The Corpus corrects in translating כלאים ברכרמ. This seems to be probable as כ and נ are in Sabaean so nearly alike.
† I cannot explain line 9.
For an altar with the picture of a gazelle’s head on one side of it and an inscription dedicating it to Athtar on the other, see Mordtmann and Müller’s *Sabäische Denkmäler*, No. 16.


For an inscription apparently dedicated to Athtar, containing a picture of an ox-head, see *ZDMG.*, Vol. XXX, p. 289.

Perhaps the first thing which strikes one as he comes to the study of the Sabaeans Athtar, after having traced the use of this divine name in other lands, is that Athtar is of the masculine gender. He is described as בַּעַל עֵלָה, again and again, and of the gender there can be no doubt. Strange as the fact is we must not dwell upon it here, but reserve it as a factor in a future problem. It is interesting, however, to note in this connection that Shamash was among the Sabaeans a feminine deity; see Mord. and Müll., *Sab. Denk.*, No. 13, where we find בַּעַלְתָּה שׁמְס הָעֵלָה.

From the first of our quotations made above we learn that Athtar was regarded as the special protector of tombs, i.e. the god who warded off violence from them by repelling him who offered it. As we noticed then this is confirmed by the inscription *C. I. S.*, No. 21. This fact recalls to our minds the language of Tabnith king of Sidon, that to violate his tomb was an abomination to Ashtart (Supra, § 8). By comparing the Sabaeans inscriptions, moreover, we find that the tomb was the especial care of Athtar הָעֵלָה, a word which I have rendered with Mordtmann and Müller, “the Rising,” but which the two Derenbourgs render “the Eastern.” This is a word the meaning of which it is important to determine, for if it means simply “the Eastern,” it may indicate no more than that the knowledge of this god reached south-western Arabia from the east, i.e. from Babylonia. This, however, seems to me an untenable theory. The characteristics of Athtar in Sabaea are, so far as we know them, so distinct in every particular from those of the Babylonian Ishtar as to indicate a long development of the deity on Sabean soil in such utter unconsciousness of any Babylonian influence that it seems entirely incredible that this epithet can betray any consciousness of Babylonian origin. To assume that a simple people could, for so many generations as would be necessary to change a feminine to a masculine deity, worship Athtar, and still call him the Eastern god in token conscious or unconscious of Babylonian origin would certainly be contrary to our expectations. The root שָׁעָר, moreover, apply in Arabic to the sunrise, meaning sometimes “the rising sun,” and then comes to mean east as the word *orient* does. It would seem more probable therefore that Athtar was in a measure identified with the rising sun, becoming perhaps not absolutely a sun god, for, as already noted, they
regarded Shamash as a deity (cf. M. and M., Sab. Denk., pp. 20, 56 f., and Halévy, Études Sab., p. 159 l. 18), but the god of the rising sun. The epithet נְעֶרֶש, then, would represent this identification. We shall have occasion to revert to this idea again where I think this conjecture will receive some confirmation.*

Our second quotation quoted above, distinguishes, however, between this אתתר נְעֶרֶש, and אתתר possessor of Gaufat, lord of Alm. It will be remembered that in that inscription they are introduced successively as separate deities. What the nature of the distinction thus drawn was, or upon what it was based there is no means of knowing at present. Some new inscription must rise from the dust before this point can be cleared up. A similar distinction is made in an inscription transliterated by Halévy in his Études Sabéennes, p. 206, between אתתר and נְעֶרֶש. The closing line of the inscription reads: "By the grace of אתתר and of Elmaḳｶahu and Dhat-Kḥamyא and of אתתר Shayyamא." This נְעֶרֶש according to Mordt. and Müll., Sab. Denk., p. 31, signifies "the Patron" or "Protector," so that here אתתר is one deity and "Athtar the protector" is another. What the nature of the distinction here drawn may be is as in the last case quite obscure. We seem then to have three Athtars clearly distinguished.

Our third quotation made at the beginning of this chapter makes אתתר the "lord of their water supply." That this cannot apply to "Athtar the rising" or to "Athtar the possessor of Gaufat and lord of Alm," is clear from C. I. S., No. 41, where in addition to these two, "the god Baskir the lord of their water supply," is mentioned. Whether אתתר as lord of the water supply, and אתתר the protector are the same we have no means of knowing. One might rather conjecture that "Athtar the rising," to whom tombs were entrusted, would be called "the protector," but of this too we have no clear proof. Fragmentary as the inscriptions are, however, we have three if not four Athtars distinguished, one of whom was lord of the water supply. This last is a significant fact, and must enter as a factor into the problems which lie before us. It is probable that these different Athtars were worshipped originally in different localities and that they reflect different growths of local conception.

Our fourth quotation made above gives clear proof that the gazelle or antelope was sacred to אתתר. To this fact Mord. and Müll. call attention (Sab. Denk., p. 66), and it has been generally recognized since the publication of their work by such writers as Wellhausen and W. R. Smith. We simply note it here, but shall return to it again later on.

---

* I do not feel certain that the epithet נְעֶרֶש identifies אתתר with the rising sun, as I am unable to find any parallel to it in other Semitic lands. The only parallel to which I can point is in Egypt, where one god was identified with the rising sun and another with the noonday sun. I have let the suggestions made in the text stand as tentative and await further light.
From an inscription published by Mordtmann, *ZDMG*, XXX. p. 289, which has an ox-head pictured on one corner similar to the gazelle head of the inscription just noticed, and which though too broken for connected reading, seems to

§ 15. AL LAT AND AL UZZA OF ARABIA.

It now becomes necessary for reasons which will appear as we advance, to glance at the character of the two North Arabian goddesses whose names stand at the head of this paragraph. The facts concerning them are scattered through a great variety of ancient writers. So far as these writers are accessible to me the material is as follows:

(Herodotus, III. 8.) Διόνυσον δὲ θεῶν μοίχων καὶ τὴν Οιμανήν ἤγεοντοι ξιναῖ, καὶ τῶν τριχῶν τὴν κοινήν κελεσθαί φασί κατὰ πέρ αὴταν τὸν Διόνυσον κεκάρθαι· κελεύοντοι δὲ περιτ-ράχαλα ὑποσφυόντες τῶν κροτόφον. Ὑσομάξοντοι δὲ τῶν μὲν Διόνυσου Ὀροτάλ, τῆς δὲ Ὀιρανήν Αλλατ.

Porphyry.

De Abstinencia, II. 56.

Καὶ δυσμαχον δὲ τῆς Ἀραβίας καὶ ἐτος ἐκαστον ἑθνον παιδα, ὑν ὑπο βιωμον ἑθαπτον. ὑ χριώναι δὲς ἐβαρνα.

Ephraem Syrus.

Vol. II., p. 457 E.

Ibid., p. 458, l. 1.

Ibid., II. 459 C.
be dedicated to Athtar, we learn that in all probability the ox as well as the gazelle was sacred to that god.

It is impossible in the present state of our information to make anything like a complete sketch of Athtar or enter into a historical outline of his worship, but these few points seem tolerably clear.

---

§ 15. AL LAT AND AL UZZA OF ARABIA.

*Herodotus, III. 8.*

"They believe only Dionysos and Urania to be gods, and they say that their hair is cut in the same way as Dionysos' is cut; but they cut it in circular form, shearing it around the temples. They call Dionysos Orotal, but Urania Alilat."

---

*Porphyry.*

*De Abstinentia, II. 56.*

"And the Doumatenoi of Arabia, also each year sacrifice a boy, whom they bury under the altar, which is of carved stone."

---

*Ephraem Syrus.*

*Vol. II., p. 457 E.*

"A pure man or woman conquers in the contest her who is impure, whom they reckon with the seven stars. It is the star goddess who gives safety to her worshippers, the Ishmaelites, and into our lands is she come whom the sons of Hagar adore."

---

*Ibid., p. 458 l. 1.*

"The waning moon with Venus they set in the street as an adulteress. They name a pair of women among the planets, but they are not names. The names which are not separate are names of women full of lust. But as to those whose women belonged to all, how could there be among them any chastity? And how could there be among them any rectitude, who did not even regulate marriage as the birds do?"

---

*Ibid., p. 459 C.*

"The dwellings of the Hebrews and the tents of the house of Hagar declare that will is ordinance and law. Where are the wild feasts and the tinkling bells and the dice playing and the public bidding of the Chaldaeans? Who did away with the feast of the raging idol, on whose festal day women prostituted themselves? Did then some star rise on those virgins that forthwith they vowed their virginity to prostitution?"

---

*It will be seen from the quotation from Porphyry made at the close of § 8 that he is here speaking of a goddess whom he calls Athena.*
HEBRAICA.

EPHPHANIUS.

Panarion, LII.

Τότε δὲ καὶ ἐν Πέτρῳ τῇ πόλει (μητρόπολις δὲ εστὶ τῆς Ἀραβίας ὡς εἰς τὴν Ἑθήμ. ἡ ἐν ταῖς Γραφαῖς γεγραμμένη) ἐν τῷ ἐκεῖσε ἐκδόλυλῳ δυτικῷ γίνεται καὶ Ἦραβισιν ἀδελεκτῷ ἐξημνοῦσι τὴν παρθένον καλούσες ἄντρι Ἀραβιστὶ χαβαζοῦν, τουτεστάτων κόρῃ ἡγοῦν παρθένου, καὶ τὸν ἵν ἄντρις γεγενημένου Δωνοσάρην τουτεστάτως μονογενῆ τὸν δεσπότου. Τότε δὲ καὶ ἐν Ἔλοσθι γίνεται τῇ πόλει κατ' ἐκεῖνη τὴν νύκτα ὡς ἐκεί ἐν τῷ Πέτρῳ καὶ ἐν Ἀλεξάνδρει.

JEROME.

Vita Hilarionis, C. 25.

Quantum autem fuerit in eo studii, ut nullum fratrem quamvis humilem, quamvis pauperem praeteriret, vel illud judicio est, quod vadens in desertum Cades ad unum de discipulis suis visendum, cum infinito agmine monachorum pervenit Elusam, eo forte die, quod anniversaria solemnitas omnem oppidi populum in templum Veneris congregaverat. Colunt autem illam ob Luciferum, cuius cultui Saracenorum natio dedita est.

ISAAC OF ANTIOCH.

Bickell's edition, p. 244, l. 449 sq.

Quran.


Ibid., p. 94.
THE SEMITIC IŞAR CULT.

EPHPHANIUS.

Panarion, LII.

"This also in the city Petra (which is the metropolis of Arabia, which is the Edom mentioned in the Scriptures) happens thus in that temple and they sing hymns in the Arabic tongue to the virgin, calling her in Arabic Kaaba, that is they think the woman a virgin and that from her Dusares was born, that is to say, the only begotten of the Lord. This also happens in the city Elusa upon that night that it does in Petra and in Alexandria."

JEROME.

Vita Hilarionis, C. 25.

"How great was his zeal so that he would pass by no brother, however humble or however poor, let this be an example. Going into the desert Cades to visit one of his disciples, he came with a countless number of monks to Elusa. It happened to be the day on which the annual feast had collected all the people of the town in the temple of Venus. They worship her instead of Lucifer, to whose worship the nation of the Saracens is devoted."

ISAAC OF ANTIOCH.

Bickell's edition, p. 244, l. 449 sq.

"To her, the star goddess, the tribe of the sons of Hagar offer sacrifice, and their women, like all women, are some of them beautiful and some ugly. After the Arabian women perceive concerning the sun what is right, they renounce for it that star goddess which they worshipped in a vain hope."

QURAN.

LIII. 19 sq.

"What then do you think of Al-Lat and Al-Uzza and Manāt, that other third goddess? Do you have male children, and God female?"


"Then Abd-ul-Muttalib went out at the time this was told him about the Koraish and said, know ye that I have commanded to clear out the Zemzem."

Ibid., p. 94.

"And Abd-ul-Muttalib said to his son Al-Hārath, withdraw from me until I search and by God, I will dig deeper according as I commanded. And when they knew that he would not desist they made clear the space between him and the hole, and they joined with him. And he had dug only a little way when the interior appeared to him. Then he magnified
وكَفَّا عَنْهُ فَلَمْ يَجْفَرْ اَلّا يَسْنِيرًا حَتَّى بَدَأَ لَهُ الْطَّيْبُ نَكْبَرُ وَعُرْفُ  
اَنْهُ تَقَدَّمَ صَدِيقًا فَلَمْ يَبَادِي بِهِ الْجُفْرُ وَجَدَ فِيهَا غَرَالَيْنِ مِنْ ذَهِبٍ

Ibid.

فَضَرَبَ عَبْدُ الْبَطُلَبِ الْإِسْبِئَانِ بَابًا لِلَّكَعْبَةَ وَفِي الْبَابِ الْغَرَالِيْنِ
مِنْ ذَهِبٍ

Ibn Kutaiba, p. 60.

وَهُوَ سَارُفٌ غَرَالِ الَّكَعْبَةَ

Yalut, I., 837, 11.

تَرْعَى عُوْزُ العَيْنَانِ مَهْلَتْهُنَّ وَالْوَرَّاءُ سَاَكِنَةً وَزَرَاءُ قَرَىٰ مَشْهُورَةُ بِبَحْرٍ

Ibid., III., 664, 1.

أَفْرَتَمَ الْلَّاتِ وَالْعَرْقَيْ الْلَّاتِ صَنُّمَ كَانَ لَتَقْيِيجٍ وَالْعَرْقَيْ سَرْبَاءٌ كَانَتَ\nلَغْفَانِ يُعْبَدُونَهَا وَكَانُوا بِنَا عَلَيْهَا بِيَّنًا وَأَتَامُوا لِهَا سَدَنَةُ

Ibid., I. 6.

قَالَ أَبُو الْمَنْذِرُ بَعْدَ ذِكْرِ مَنْأَةِ الْلَّاتِ تَمَّ اِخْتِذُوا العَرْعِي وَهِيَ أَحْدَثُ\nمِنْ الْلَّاتِ وَمَنْأَةٌ ذَلِكَ اَنْسَى سَبِعُ الْعَرَبُ سَمَّتْ بِهَا عَبْدُ العَرْعِيَ

Ibid., I. 16.

وَكَانَتُ الْعَرْبُ وَتَرْيَشُ تَسْمَى بِهَا عَبْدُ العَرْعِيُّ كَانَ اَعْظَمُ الْأَصْنَامِ عَنْدَا\nتَرْيَشُ كَانُوا يَزَوُّونَهَا وَيَهْدُونَ لَهَا وَيِتَقْرَبُونَ عَنْدَهَا بِالْدِّبَابَةِ

Ibid., p. 667, I. 2.

فَأَنَّمَا العَرْعَيْ فَكَانَتْ تَرْيَشُ تَضْحِقُهَا دُونَ غَيْرِهَا بِالْهَدْيَةَ وَالْوَلَّيْةَ

Ibid., 773. 2.

قَالَ أَبُو الْمَنْذِرُ وَكَانَ لِلْعَرْعَيْ مَّنْصُورٌ يَخْرُونَ فِيهِ هَدَايَاتَهُ مَيَالَ لِهَا الْغَيْبَ
God and declared that he had told the truth. And when the hole had been enlarged by him he found in it two gazelles of gold."

"And Abd-ul-Muttalib accompanied the people to the gate of the Ka'aba and put in the gate the gazelles of gold."


"And he (Abu Sahib) is the one who stole the gazelles of the Ka'aba."

*Yākūt,* I., 887.

"Tar'uz, the flowing fountains (the waw quiences and is silent), is a well known town in Harran."


"You can distinguish between Al-Lat and Al-Uzza. Al-Lat, an idol, belonged to Thakif, and Al-Uzza, a thorn tree, belonged to the Ghatafan, who worshipped her and had built for her a temple and appointed for her guards."


"Abu-ul-Manzir* says, after mentioning Manāt and Al-Lat, 'Then they choose Al-Uzza, and she is younger than Al-Lat and Manāt, and I have also found Arabs named for her Abd-al-Uzza.'"


"And the Arabs and the Koraish named themselves for her Abd-al-Uzza. And the greatest of her idols was among the Koraish, and they used to worship her and were guided by her and approached her with sacrifices."


"And as to Al-Uzza, the Koraish were especially worshipping her without the others, with sacrifices and pilgrimages."


"Abu-ul-Manzir says Al-Uzza had a slaughtering place where they kill her offerings. It was called the Ghabghab."

From such passages in the Quran as that quoted above we learn that the Arabs had in Mohammed's time three goddesses whom they regarded as daughters of Allah. Of these, according to Ibn al Kalbi, quoted by Yākūt, Manat was the oldest. She seems to have been a goddess of fortune like the old Hebrew gods Gad and Meni and the Greek Τυχή.† Of her and her character, therefore, we need not speak further here.

Al-Lat was younger than Manat. She was especially worshipped at Ta'if, where her image was a four square white rock, still pointed out in Mohammedan

† Wellhausen, op. cit., p. 25.
times under the mosque,* and was held in high honor by all the Koraish and the
Arabs. She was also worshipped, as one of DeVogüé’s Nabathaean inscriptions
testifies, among the Nabathaean, by whom she was regarded as the mother of
the gods.† Her worship seems to have been widely extended, for Herodotus, as
we have seen, speaks of her as a goddess of the Arabs under the name 'Al-lār,
and her name is also found on inscriptions at Higir, Salkad and Palmyra.‡ From
Epiphanius we have seen that an annual feast at Petra, the old Nabathaean cap-
ital, was celebrated to the virgin or unmarried mother of the Nabathaean male
god Dusares or Dhu-'l-Sharā, which must have been a feast to Al-Lat.§ This
would indicate that she was at that time a polyandrous goddess or a goddess of
unmarried love. Her images wherever found or mentioned seem to have been
mere stones or māṣṭēbas. She seems to have a solar character, and among the
Nabathaean was coördinated with the sun.|| The earliest mention we have of
her is that in Herodotus, in the fifth century B. C.

Al-Uzza, according to Ibn al Kalbi in Yākūt, quoted above, was the youngest
of the three daughters of Allah. Her worship seems to have its main seats
at Nakhla and Mecca, although other considerations indicate that it was very
wide-spread. We have looked at the testimony of Ibn al Kalbi to the effect that
she was the goddess most highly honored by the Koraish. They celebrated an
annual feast to her.¶ It appears from our Jerome passage that the Arabs wor-
shipped their supreme goddess under the form of the planet Venus. This is con-
firmed by the Syrian Fathers Epiphraem and Isaac of Antioch. Epiphraem tells us
moreover, of rites connected with her worship which he calls Chaldean, and which
resemble the rites of Ishtar at Babylon and Ashhtar at Byblos. He represents
the goddess herself as an adulteress, her devotees as not regulating marriage even
as the birds do and her festivals as times when virgins prostituted themselves.
There can, therefore be little doubt that the goddess here described was a polyan-
drous patroness of unmarried love. As the Westerns persistently believed that
the worship at Mecca was Aphrodite worship, all these characteristics and this
identification with the planet Venus are thought to belong to Al-Uzza, who was
especially worshipped there.** It is interesting in this connection to recall the
account given by Theodorus, the son of Nīlus, that the Arabs of the Sinaitic pen-
sinsula “knew no god either of spirit or made with hands, but worshipped the
morning star.”†† When we recall the dove idol in the Ka‘aba and the sacred
doves around it, and remember what Ibn Hisham and Ibn Kutaiba have told
about the finding of the golden gazelles in the sacred Zemzem and their preser-
vation in the Ka‘aba, it is very difficult to escape the conclusion that Al-Uzza, the
pre-Islamic goddess at Mecca had the same characteristics as Ashtart, to whom
the dove and gazelle were sacred elsewhere.

* Smith, Kinship, p. 293.  † Wellhausen, op. cit., 28, and Smith’s Kinship, 292.
† Wellhausen, op. cit., p. 36.  ** Smith, Kinship, 294 and 395; Wellhausen, op. cit., p. 38.
It would seem, then, that Al-Lat and Al-Uzza were both polyandrous mother goddesses, worshipped by rites of prostitution. Al-Lat means "the goddess" and "Al-Uzza, "the mighty one," so that both are appellatives, and as W. R. Smith points out,* were probably originally but different appellatives for the same goddess.

As we have noticed, Al-Lat appears as a name in the fifth century B. C., but Al-Uzza did not appear till much later, and then threw the old name much into the shade.† We have probably, then, to deal with one goddess and not with two.

But another interesting fact remains. Wellhausen points out‡ that Tar'uz, the name of a place near Harran, is probably the Tor (or Ta'ur) of Uzza. Tar'uz, moreover, was a land of gardens, and ta'ur seems to mean "well watered," so that this garden land would seem to be "the well watered land of Uzza." Now another Arabic word for "well watered land" is ath'ari, which W. R. Smith connects (Rel. of the Semites, p. 97, n.) with the god Athtar, so that we have here a probable connection of both Al-Uzza and Athtar with well-watered land. This connection the golden gazelles found in the Zem-zem would tend to establish, since the gazelle was sacred to both Ashtart and Athtar, and the Zem-zem was sacred to Al-Uzza. This naturally suggests some organic connection between these two deities themselves. Wellhausen indeed suggests (op. cit., p. 42) that Uzza may be a translation of Athtar. While, for reasons which will appear later, we cannot accept this suggestion as it stands, yet when we recall that this Arabic goddess was like the primitive Istar and like Ashtart a goddess of unmarried love, that to her as to Ashtart the dove was sacred, that to her as to Ashtart and Athtar the gazelle was sacred, that she is, perhaps, connected with wells and well watered land, we must admit the very great probability that these Arabic goddesses were originally Athtars, and that in the lapse of centuries first Al-Lat and then Al-Uzza displaced that name. It must be said, it is true, that our definite sources of information are all late—that we get most of it from the fourth century A. D. and that some of these traits of likeness may have been borrowed from Ashtoreth in Syria. Prof. W. R. Smith thinks that that is the case with the dove as he finds little trace in Arabic names of the dove as a sacred bird.§ This, however, could not be said of the gazelle or antelope, which was so associated with the worship of this mother goddess in Arabia that women were often compared by Arabians to antelopes.‖ That these animals were sacred to what is in character practically the same deity over one broad stretch of country from Phœnicia to Sabaea is in itself a strong argument in favor of the fundamental identity of the worship. And, moreover, the very fact that the sacredness of the dove could be borrowed from

Syria, if borrowed it is, indicates the existence of an Arabian goddess so like Ashtoreth that the Arabians themselves found no difficulty in completing the worship of their own goddess from that of the Syrian deity.

It must also be borne in mind that it might be very plausibly argued that notwithstanding the apparent organic connection of these deities and the probability that they originated in the same circle of ideas, there is no evidence that the name Athtar was known in northern Arabia, and that the absence of all trace of it in Arabic literature shows that it arose after the northern Arabs were separated from the rest of the Semitic stock. This possibility is so formidable that it prevents us from asserting positively that Athtar was known in northern Arabia; but on the other hand it must be remembered that we have no Arabic literature before the sixth century A. D. and that it would be quite possible for the name Athtar or its north Arabic equivalent to co-exist by the side of Al-Lat for centuries and yet disappear before the literary era. That in all probability this was the case the name Ashtar-Chemosh of the Moabite stone (I. 17) gives us ground for supposing. We know from the Nabathæan inscriptions that Al-Lat was known in the same general region as Moab, and though Ashtar in the name Ashtar-Chemosh seems to be masculine (which it would of course be where applied to a masculine deity like Chemosh) it nevertheless indicates the use of the name in the very region where we have supposed it to exist. If, moreover, the Nabathæans had used it of their own chief deity, Al-Lat, it would have been of course feminine as in Babylonia.

The consideration, moreover, that Athtar and Al-Uzza are both connected with wells and self-irrigated land, in which connection we shall find that the name Athtar or Ištar most probably originated, seems to so turn the scale of probability that we may not only infer from the facts cited that this name was known in northern Arabia, but hope that future discoveries will enable us to prove it beyond dispute.

---

§ 16. PROBLEMS.

It is now necessary to glance at some problems connected with the cult of Ištar. Having reviewed the material in the various fields and so far as possible ascertained the facts in each portion of the territory, we are now in a position to face such problems. Of the real kinship of the deities heretofore treated it is unnecessary to speak. No one will doubt that Ishtar, Ashtart, Ashtoreth and Athtar are etymologically the same.

1. The first problem which confronts us may be stated thus: Was this divine name native among the south as well as among the north-Semites, or was it borrowed by the southern Semites from the northern?

This question we have already dealt with in part in our sections on Athtar and Al-Lat and Al-Uzza. We ought perhaps to confess that the materials extant
are too scanty to enable us to decide it absolutely. The only facts which seem to favor the supposition of borrowing are the peculiar correspondences between the Sabaean and Babylonian languages, e.g. in their pronouns; and the epithet יִשָּׁרִים. As we have already seen, this epithet is capable of quite a different explanation from that which suggests borrowing, and before we can assert that the linguistic correspondences indicate such an intercourse between the peoples of South Arabia and Babylonia as would make borrowing possible, we must know more than is yet known of the original home of the Semites and the order of their separation in dispersing to their various national abodes. It must be remembered that it is quite as possible that the causes of the correspondences between the Sabaean and Babylonian languages and civilizations are shrouded in the mysteries of this larger problem of the order of Semitic national separation, as that they lie within the range of intercourse between the two peoples after their separation.

Moreover I think it may be said that all the facts known except those mentioned would indicate that Atlhtar is quite as much a native deity in South Arabia as Ištar is in Babylonia or Ashtart in Phoenicia. The difference of the gender of the deity in Sabaea, which could only be accounted for by a long and independent development on Sabaean soil, the conception of the deity as the guardian of tombs, as the god of the water supply, and his apparent association with the rising sun, all so different from the known characteristics of the Babylonian Ištar would indicate that Atlhtar was as much at home in Sabaea as Ištar was in Babylonia. And further, if our conjectures concerning the probable use of Atlhtar in North Arabia in ancient times (see §15) be of any value, the worship of Atlhtar was not confined to Sabaea but extended very widely over northern Arabia. In this case the probability that Atlhtar was as much a native South-Semitic deity as Ištar was a native North-Semitic deity would be rendered certain. On the whole, then, it may be said that the known facts seem to indicate that the Atlhtar cult was not borrowed from North Semitic.

2. Our second problem is: where did this divine name originate? Was it in the primitive Semitic home before the separation of the Semitic peoples or at some later time? As soon as this problem is stated it becomes evident that its answer depends very largely upon the answer found to our first problem, for if it could be shown that the South Semites borrowed the name from the North Semites, the probability would be that the name Ištar or Atlhtar, or whatever it was originally, sprang up after the separation of the Semitic nationalities. If, however, we follow the opinion indicated by the preponderance of the factors of of our last problem, that such borrowing did not occur, the probability that this name reaches back for its beginnings to the home of the primitive Semites would be of considerable weight. We saw, too, in our study of the Ištar of Erech, reason to believe that that goddess originated in the most primitive conditions of human society known to us—a totemistic polyandrous or promiscuous matri-
archate, and while the facts there brought out existed perhaps centuries after the separation of the Semitic peoples, the widely extended use of the name Ištar, would, unless some borrowing from north to south can be shown, lead us strongly to suspect that these or very similar conditions existed in the primitive Semitic home and that there this name originated. It must be said that we find traces at Ereh of the oldest form of this cult. This may, however, indicate no more than that at Ereh a civilization arose which preserved the memory of this primitive worship in literary monuments which have had the good fortune to survive till our time, while nearly all traces of this cult elsewhere at times equally early have disappeared. But if this divine name originated in primitive Semitic times, and if we could determine with any accuracy its meaning, the search for a locality where such a name could originate would enter as one element into the much vexed question of where the Semitic race took its rise.

3. We must next consider whether this divine name was originally the name of a specific deity or whether it was itself an appellation or title. Bearing upon this problem we have the facts gathered in the preceding sections with reference to the characters of the deities to which the name was applied. These deities were in all North Semitic lands goddesses of fertility and love except in special cases where they were virgin goddesses, and in these cases the causes which produced the virgin goddesses out of the goddesses of productivity could be traced. In South Semitic territory at least one of these deities was connected with the water supply which in its turn is closely connected with the conception of fertility. We have seen, too, the Ištar of Babylon called the "bringer forth of verdure" (see p. 16). These facts are parallel in almost every particular to the characteristics of the Phœnician and Canaanitish Baal, as they are exhibited in Prof. Smith's analysis, Rel. of Sem., pp. 92-101. As the characters of Baal and Ištar are so nearly parallel we may perhaps look for a similar analogy in their names. Now Baal we know was a mere title originally—a title of such easy, natural and general application that it was applied to different deities, but which gradually clung to certain ones as a proper name. We can watch as has already been noticed (see § 8), the changes from the title to the name in some cases. Analogy, then, would lead us to expect something similar in the case of Ištar, and the many Ištars of kindred yet varying characteristics, widely scattered throughout the Semitic domain confirm the suggestion of analogy that some widely popular title was applied to many local goddesses, until the goddess if she ever had another name lost it and came to be known by the title only. The Ištar title would antedate in time the Baal title by as much as a matriarchate antedates individual property in the soil and what Professor Smith in his Kinship calls baal marriages.

In the case of Ištar, moreover, as we have noticed above, the consciousness that the word was a title seems to have been largely lost, though its use in
Assyrian in the sense of "goddess" betrays a feeling that there was in the word a larger meaning than attaches to most proper names.

4. If, then, this divine name be a title what is its meaning? The widespread conception of fertility, productivity and love connected with this name would indicate that either it should mean, as baal does, the possessor of productive, i.e. self-irrigated land, or some term signifying productivity itself. It is evident, however, that we cannot go into the meaning of the word without discussing its etymology, and this brings us face to face with the question, is the name of Semitic or of non-Semitic origin? Professor Sayce—Hubbert Lectures for 1887, p. 253 sq.—maintains the non-Semitic origin of Istar on the ground that it lacks the feminine ending and that among the Babylonians themselves the gender of Istar is sometimes uncertain. This could not have been the case, he thinks, among a Semitic people, to whom the distinction of gender seemed so absolutely necessary. The main reasons which he urges, however, are founded on the astronomical tablet III R. 53, 30–39, which by no means necessarily indicates that Istar was masculine, for even if the star Dilbat was sometimes masculine Istar did not, as Sayce supposes, originate in its worship. The fact that her name is often used with a masculine form of the verb can be paralleled in the case of other goddesses, e.g. Allat in the poem of Istar's Descent. The omission of the sign of the feminine ending from Istar, moreover, is paralleled in Sabean by the name of the goddess Shamas, which bears no feminine ending (see supra, § 14, and Mordt. and Müll., Sab. Denk., No. 13, l. 1). If, however, as we have found abundant reason to believe the name Istar originated in a matriarchal society, it originated when the chief divinity was without any sign of gender understood to be a goddess. In this it would differ from the first from such names as Biltit, Zarpanit, Tashmit, etc. The addition of a feminine ending in Ashtart and Ashtoreth would be but a natural later assertion of the Semitic feeling for gender in Phenicia and Palestine, while in Babylonia the shorter form might through long use survive without a feminine ending. We find no sufficient basis then for asserting the non-Semitic origin of Istar, while all that we have learned of her character and history and the diffusion of her worship would lead us to look for a Semitic origin. We may, I think, claim with Zimmern (Bab. Buss., p. 38 sq.), who follows Schlottmann, and with Delitzsch (Assyr. Gram., p. 181), that the word is good Semitic. But having reached this conclusion we have a still more difficult task to determine what the word means. It is a quadrilateral of no usual Semitic type. On the analogy of certain Arabic quadrilaterals an etymology might be attempted on the theory that the quadrilateral was made by a prefixed 'a. For example, from 'amruk to be heavy we have 'umuk to bear heavy clusters of dates (see Imrul-Kais, Mo'allakat, l. 35, and Lane's Arabic Lex., p. 1953), perhaps also from 'umur to take away, we have 'umur to go wrong or
be awkward (Lane, 1959), etc. On this analogy יָשָׁע would come from the root רָשָׁע with a prefixed י. So far as I have been able to discover, however, no satisfactory etymology can be offered from this stem, i.e. an etymology which will explain the union of the name with the characteristics we have found to belong to Ištar, and shall not be too abstract for the primitive people among whom, as we have seen, Ištar must have had her origin.

We are led, therefore, to look for the meaning of the word Ištar from a root יָשָׁע with י inserted after the second radical. This is the solution proposed by both Zimmern and Delitzsch in the references given above (p. 69), though they differ as to the method of the י insertion, Delitzsch suggesting with an interrogation that the י was inserted originally after the first radical as in the eighth form of the Arabic verb, and that then a metathesis between the י and י' has occurred similar to that known in Hebrew and Aramaic between a first radical י and a preformative י; while Zimmern maintains that the י was inserted originally after the second radical. After a careful search for analogies I am inclined to concur in the opinion of Zimmern, as I can find no clear evidence of such metathesis as Delitzsch supposes, unless it be in the one word which he offers as analogy, and which is equally well explained by Zimmern's theory. On the other hand several, though by no means numerous, analogies can be produced in favor of a word formation in Semitic with י inserted after the second radical. Delitzsch gives in Assyrian the word kušāru 'tent;'* while Zimmern† claims as such a formation the Hebrew word יָשֵׁנה "a tube" or "spout" (Zech. iv. 12), and Stade‡ counts the Ethiopic quadriliteral verbs khartama 'to be unfortunate' or 'wretched,' kuestara 'to cleanse' or 'scour,' gaste'e 'to turn about,' and kantasa 'to pluck' or 'gather,' as formations of this kind.

He claims that although the last example cited has ש instead of י, that the ש was developed out of an original י under the influence of the preceding ק. These examples, though few, come from widely different parts of the Semitic area, and are for that very reason the more significant. Along then with kušāru, יָשֵׁנה, khartama, kuestara, gaste'e, and kantasa we may put our Ištar or Athtar or whatever its original form may have been, and look for its etymology in a stem יָשָׁע or יָשֵׁע. The etymology actually offered by Zimmern (op. cit., p. 39), is from the stem יָשָׁע a synonym of יָשָׁע 'to bind,' י to unite,' which makes Ištar mean 'a union' or 'combination.' He thinks that this etymology suits the meaning demanded by the expression יָשָׁע יָשָׁע (offspring of the flock) of Deut. vii. 18.

This etymology, however, is far from satisfactory. It is altogether too abstract for a people as primitive as we have shown those to be among whom

---

Ištar originated, and offers no satisfactory connection between the name and the character of Ištar.

A much more satisfactory etymology may be found by deriving Athtar from the Arabic عـتـرَ "to fall" by inserting a ك after the second radical. The عـتـر thus formed would have both a transitive and an intransitive meaning. Its transitive sense would apply to the mother meaning "she who makes fall," or "casts forth," and its intransitive sense to the young as "that which falls" or "is cast forth." This etymology would naturally arise among a primitive people whose imagination would be greatly impressed by the birth of animals. It would seem that the intransitive use of this word has survived in the Hebrew לְעַטָּרְךָ referred to above.

The probability of this etymology is somewhat increased when we notice that לְעַטָּרְךָ in Deut. viii., etc., is made parallel to לְעַטָּרְךָ, "fetus," used for the young of cattle and coming from a stem which apparently means "to cast forth," while לְעַטָּרְךָ "ox," לְעַטָּרְךָ "a young camel," and the Ethiopic bakuar "firstborn," are from a stem meaning "to burst forth" or "split."

The transitive use of Athtar would, as has been said, apply to the mother, and is preserved to us in the name of the widely worshipped Semitic mother goddess.

Professor Smith has shown (Rel. of Sem., Lect. III), how in early times the gods were thought to haunt certain localities, especially those whose soil was self-irrigated and productive. In a society where the goddess is a mother, the highest government known being that of the mother, the deity which inhabits an oasis and dwells in its spring would necessarily be a mother goddess, and the verdure and trees would be considered her offspring.

This seems actually to have occurred among the ancient Semites, for we find Athtar in Sabaea connected with wells, and Ishtar in Babylonia called the "producer of verdure." Thus the idea of maternity was extended to the vegetable world.

The etymology here offered, if not the true one, has, I think, the advantage of satisfying all the known conditions of the case better than any other yet proposed.*

5. The next problem which confronts us is how to account for the great variety of aspects assumed by the deities bearing this name in the various parts of the Semitic area, ranging as they do from the old polyandrous mother goddess of the Gilgamesh epic to the celestial virgin of North Africa, and the masculine

* We have in Hebrew לְעַטָּרְךָ and in Aramaic יְבָא "to be rich." It may be that these are connected with our root רַעָר. "That which falls" being equal to "outcome," "riches," "offspring." It is also possible that the root meaning may have been "offspring," and "that which falls" may be a derived meaning. These possibilities, however, would not affect the etymology offered above.
deity of Sabaea. This problem Professor Smith has already solved for us in so far as solution is possible, in the Rel. of the Sem., pp. 55-75. He has there shown how, as the organization of society advanced and the matriarchate gave way to a patriarchate, the old independent mother goddess would become the wife of a male deity, and then as monarchy arose, a queen. All this we have found, moreover, in the Ishtars of Nineveh and Babylon and the Ashtarts of Sidon and Carthage. He points out, also, how under the same influence this god of productivity apparently continued in Sabaea to hold the supreme place as a male deity instead of being subordinated to another as the female. This accounts for all except the development of possible virgin goddesses, and the growth of these we have already traced under the various influences of war, advancing civilization and foreign influence.

6. Our next problem is to solve the astral developments of the Ishtar cult—to explain how this deity became connected with Venus in Babylonia, the moon and Venus in Phoenicia, the sun and Venus in Arabia, and apparently the rising sun in Sabaea. The fact that the same deity is connected with three heavenly bodies is itself proof that the deity did not originate in astral worship.

The solution of this lies, I think, in the fact that the identification of deities with heavenly bodies was a later development, and did not occur until the Semitic peoples had separated and different systems of mythology had grown up in their various homes. The identification of Istar with heavenly bodies will, at all events, be found to correspond to these local myths. It would also seem that in each country the idea of identifying deities originally chthonic with a heavenly body did not arise until some of these celestial bodies had been themselves deified, or until they heard that such was the case elsewhere. In Babylonia and Assyria where the Moon-god was regarded as the father of the Sun-god, and Ishtar as the wife or sister of the Sun-god, she would naturally be identified with the brilliant Venus which plays so beautifully about the sun, while in Phoenicia where she was the wife of Baal, and Baal seems to have been identified with the Sun-god, she would become the Moon-goddess, since the moon was here regarded as the companion, not the father of the sun.

In Arabia, where Al-Lat was the real Baal, she was herself identified with the sun, while in Sabaea, where Shamas was an independent Sun-goddess and Athtar the real Baal, Athtar seems to have been identified with the rising sun, which may have been thought to well represent the god who caused plants and men to spring into being.

The identification of Ashtart with Venus seems to have been borrowed from Babylonia, while the identification of Al-Uzza with the same planet, I cannot at present explain, knowing so little of the myths of ancient Arabic heathenism.

7. The problem next arises:—how account for the great variety of animals sacred to these deities—the eagle, horse, lion and jackal at Erech, the lion among
the Suti, perhaps the ox at Babylon, perhaps also the lamb in Assyria and Babylonia, the sheep and perhaps the dog in Palestine, the bull, gazelle, dove and boar in Phœnicia, the sheep, boar and dog in Cyprus, the dove at Eryx, the sheep at Carthage, the dove and gazelle in Arabia, and the gazelle and perhaps the ox in Sabaea. Did the Ištar cult originate where all these animals are found, or as the Semitic people dispersed did various local conditions make different animals sacred? General probability as well as the peculiarly local character given to the story of the killing of Tammuz by the boar on mount Lebanon, would indicate that the latter alternative contains the true solution, viz: that various local causes have made different animals holy in different places, and that possibly local cults have been absorbed into the Ištar cult. And yet the case of the gazelle, sacred to what was, in all probability, originally the same deity, over a wide stretch of territory from Phœnicia to Sabaea, indicates a certain organic unity in a portion of the Ištar cult, in a part, at least, of the territory.

8. The last problem we shall notice is: what is the origin and underlying thought in the Tammuz wailing, and what connection has it with Ištar worship?

We have found this wailing custom at Erech, Nineveh, in Palestine and Phœnicia, and at Nineveh and in Phœnicia have found it explained by different local myths. Lenormant in his Sur le Nom Tammuz, thinks he can trace the Hebrew form of the name back to a root נל, and the Assyrian form back to a root מל or ל, and he thinks that these names are both traceable to Babylonia, where they existed side by side. The root נל is found in the Arabic זמר, which means 'a fruit tree,' 'a cluster of fruit,' 'a bunch of bananas,' etc. (see Lane's Lex., p. 2744).

One would not feel like putting much confidence in this etymology by itself, but if we should find it to fit into known facts we could give it more credence. J. G. Frazer in his "Golden Bough," published in 1890, Vol. I, pp. 278–296, shows from a very wide induction of facts a strong probability that Tammuz was connected with vegetation.* Some of his material, which he takes from Sayce's Hibbert Lectures for 1887, is from Assyrian sources, but as the material is yet unpublished it is not accessible to me. From what we have been led to assume concerning the original nature of Ištar this is just what we should expect. Tammuz, moreover, is defined in II R. 36, 54 as ʾîbʾîbî or "the offspring," and in a mythological document in II R. 59, col. 2, l. 9 Ištar is called his mother. It would seem probable, therefore, that Tammuz and the myths connected with him had their origin in some ancient tree worship in connection with the primitive, natural shrines of Ištar, where perhaps some never-failing spring represented the goddess and some sacred tree her son.

* Cf. also Smith's Rel. of the Semites, p. 362 sq.

*6
Professor Smith remarks that "the legends of the death of the gods are ordinarily the projections into mythology of the rules of sacrificial ritual." If this be true we are to look for the origin of Tammuz wailing in sacrificial customs rather than in the vicissitudes of the vegetable world. Perhaps we shall not go far astray, then, if we suppose that the customs of wailing began as a ceremony of mourning for the death of some sacred animal slain in sacrifice, such as exists among the Toda's of South India to this day. Later a different explanation was sought for the wailing, an explanation more in accord with advancing civilization, and the sacrificial rite was projected into the myth of the death of Tammuz, and evidence sought for its support from the periodical withering and death of the foliage of the sacred tree.

In some such way as this the nucleus of these Tammuz myths was probably formed. When once formed the reviving vegetation of the tree would naturally lead to the addition to the myth of the resurrection of the god.

It only remains for us to recall at how early a date we found traces of this myth at Erech, and to note how it was modified from age to age, reflecting the civilization of successive centuries and the local conditions of different countries in turn. For example, at Erech in the age represented by the Gilgamesh epic, Tammuz is the rejected husband of a veritable vixen of a goddess; at Nineveh in the age represented by "Ištar's Descent," he is the beloved husband of Ištar's youth, to redeem whom from death she visits Hades, leaving the world in danger of depopulation from the lack of desire caused by her absence; while in Phoenicia he is slain by a boar, but comes to life again after certain days, when Ashtart is congratulated for his restoration by peculiar and special sacrifices.

In conclusion it is only necessary to remark that the problems here discussed are all so very obscure that the remarks made upon them are offered as tentative suggestions rather than absolute solutions. It is hoped, however, that these suggestions at least point in the direction from which the final solutions may be expected.

* Rel. of the Sem., p. 236 n.
† Smith's Rel. of the Sem., p. 261.
‡ I did not notice until after writing the above explanation of the origin of Tammuz wailing that Prof. W. R. Smith had anticipated me in the application of his theory to this particular case. See Rel. of Sem., p. 262 n.
§ Richter in his Kypros (published since this MS. was written)—Text, p. 130 and Plate LXXVI, has described some ten wooden idols found in Astarte shrines in Cyprus. Some of these show clearly the form of the tree, while some of them are carved so as partially to represent a female figure. One of them represents three rude figures of women dancing around a tree. These figures throw much light on the genesis of Ištar and strikingly confirm the theory of the origin of Ištar suggested above. For a line of proof of the vegetable relations of Ištar cf. Richter, op. cit., p. 269.
PRAYER OF THE ASSYRIAN KING ASURBANIPAL.
(CIR. 650 B. C.)

BY JAMES A. CRAIG.

(Read before the Philological Society of the University of Michigan.)

The following prayer is inscribed upon a clay tablet, K. 1285, which is contained in the British Museum collection of Assyrian antiquities. I copied the tablet in August, 1892, together with many more during that and the present year, some of which I hope shortly to publish. When I undertook to publish and translate this text I was not aware that any translation of it had been given, except the one mentioned by Bezold, Cat., by Oppert (Fragments Mythologiques, pp. 30, f.), which I have not been able to consult. A few days ago, however, I found that a translation of it had appeared from the pen of Mr. Strong in Vol. VI of The Rec. of the Past (New Series). Mr. Strong promises the text with a philological commentary in the Proceedings of the Ninth Inter. Congr. of Orientalists. This volume has already appeared, but my copy has not yet reached me.

As some of the signs are scarcely legible and the prayer is one of great value not only from a religious but also from a linguistic standpoint, I have not hesitated to publish the results of my own work upon it, especially as they differ considerably from Mr. Strong's in the translation. There may be a difference in the texts also. Mr. Strong declares that Mr. Oppert's translation is incomprehensible in many cases. The notes added are not intended to be exhaustive, nor are some of them advanced as the only possible explanation of the words, but merely as the ground of my rendering, after having carefully considered the possibilities in each case.

The religious importance of a prayer such as this is much greater than appears at first sight. No one can read this prayer and disbelieve in the genuine faith of the worshipper—nor in his deep and overwhelming conviction of sin, nor in his simple, child-like trust in a God willing to forgive and guide and at last to save eternally. The Assyrian kings are usually charged with an unbounded degree of self-exaltation and haughtiness, and the charge is partly justified by the preambles in their historical inscriptions (but even there they are strong, as they claim, in the strength of heaven). It is, therefore, interesting to hear the words of the great conqueror, and patron of literature when he communes in anguish of soul with his God, against whom he has sinned. Here there is a humility and helplessness worthy of some of the most truly penitential psalms. It is a crisis in the king's life. As it would appear from the intimations of the context the stability
of his kingdom is threatened, or the fear of death has taken hold upon him. Whatever it is, he regards it, as was common to the Semitic mind, as the consequence of sin; therefore he pleads his guilt and sues for mercy. The intensity of petition is surpassed only by the free and full forgiveness uttered within his soul, or audibly heard in the tongueless voices of the winds.

It is interesting to note also the similarity with Hebrew thought found in certain passages. Verse 9, Thy lips shall not languish, etc. Cf. Ψ 119 : 123, Mine eyes fall for thy salvation. Verse 8, Thy feet shall not be moved. Cf. Ψ 17 : 36, Thou hast enlarged my steps under me and my feet have not slipped. Ψ 26 : 12, My foot stoodeth in an even place. Line 10, Thy tongue shall not utter the fear of thy lips. Cf. Isa. xxx. 27, His lips are full of indignation, etc. Compare also vs. 6-8 of reverse, where the king is said to have been set as a babe upon the knees of the goddess Istar and to have sucked the paps that were put in his mouth, with Isa. lxvi. 10 sqq., where Jerusalem is represented as a benignant mother at whose breasts the pious Israelites are to suck and who like little children are to be dangled upon her knees.

I have called this production a 'prayer,' but I have done so provisionally. It seems to have been composed for some extraordinary occasion, an occasion possibly such as that suggested in the notes on l. 12, when the king's image was set up

TRANSLITERATION.

Obverse.

1 ......up-ta-na-at-ta-ka ilu nabû ina puḥur ilâni rabûti
2 [ḥa-at-t]ja-nu-a la it-ta-nak-ša-du napîšti-ya
3 ......ki at-ta-na-ah-ḥar-ka ḫarrad ilâni âhê-ṣu
4 ......ti m. ilu Ašur-bâni-apal a-na ur-kiš a-na ma-ti-ma
5 [a-na]-ku at-tê'-i-la ina šipê ilu nabû
6 ......ilu nabû ina puḥur ḫa-at-ta-nu-u-a
7 [i-ti-] ka m. ilu Ašur-bâni-apal ana-ku nabû a-di ṣa-at um-mî
8 šepâ pl.-ka la is-sa-nam-ma-a la i-na-ru-ṭa ḫâṭâ pl.-ka
9 a-na-a-ti šapṭâ-ka la ṣâ-na-ḥu a-na mi-taḥ-ḥu-ri-ya
10 lišâni-ka la ta-at-ta-zal gi-ir-ta šapṭâ-ka
11 ša a-nu-ku da-babu ūṭâbu at-ta-na-ad-da-nak-ka
12 a-mat-taḥ riši-ka u-ṣâd-daḥ la-an-ka ina bit É-Bar-Bar

13 ilu nabû ik-ta-nab-bi ma-a pi-i-ka am-mi-u ša ūṭâbu
14 ša it-ta-na-ah-ḥa-ra a-na ilu ur-kit-tu
15 la-an-ka ša ab-nu-u-ni it-ta-na-ah-ḥar-an-ni a-na i-tu-us-si ina É-Bar-Bar
16 šim-ta-ka ša ab-nu-u-ni [it]-ta-at-ta-na-ah-ḥar-ra-an-ni
17 ma-a iši bi-bi-la ina bit šar-rat kalâm-ma
18 napâšti-ka it-ta-na-ah-ḥar-a-ni ma-a balat-su ur-rik m. ilu Ašur-bâni-apal
within the temple, an event which may have coincided with the divine assemblage, likewise at the beginning of the year, at which the destiny of the king was determined. For such a purpose it would be exceedingly appropriate. The king would make confession and supplication and the priest pronounce in the name of the divinity the divine forgiveness and promise.

There is a suggestion, in the composition, of some of the old English Miracle-plays and of some of the compositions of the Vedas, but, so far as I am aware, the 'prayer' does not furnish a parallel to anything we find in either the Miracle-plays or the liturgies of the Hindoos.

TRANSLATION.

VERSE.

(Asurbanipal's confession.)

1. (I) confess to thee, O Nebo, in the assembly of the great gods.
2. My transgressions let them not overwhelm my soul.
3. ....... I present myself before thee, divine hero, among his brethren:
4. (As for me), Asurbanipal, continually, forever,
5. I have cast myself at the feet of Nebo,
6. (I am prostrate), O Nebo, in the multitude of my transgressions.

(Here the scribe omitted the paragraphing line).

(The divine answer.)

7. With thee O Asurbanipal I, Nebo, shall be while days endure,
8. Thy feet shall not be moved, thy hands shall not be withdrawn,
9. These thy lips shall not languish for my approach,
10. Thy tongue shall not utter the fear of thy lips.
11. Seeing that I goodly things will bestow upon thee;
12. I will raise up thy head, I will cause thine image to be brought into E-Bar-Bar.*

(Divine assurance that his prayer is well pleasing and that intercession has been made.)

13. Nebo spake, saying: Thy mouth uttereth that which is good,
14. Even that which has come unto the divine Urkittu
15. Thy image, which I have made, is come before me within the sanctuary of E-Bar-Bar
16. Thy destiny, which I have determined, has been brought before me,
17. Thus: "Grant the desire (?) in the temple of the Queen of the Universe"
18. Thy life (soul), also, has been brought before me, saying: "His life prolong,
even the life of Asurbanipal."

* E-Bar-Bar was a temple of Istar in Ninovh (cf. K. 1235, ll. 4, 5), and should be read bit šarrat kaláma. See l. 17, and Notes.
HEBRAICA.

19 ka-mi-iṣ ina ki-in-ṣi-ṭ-ṣu m. Ṣušur-bani-apist it-ta-na-ḥ-har a-na Ṣušur-nabû bēli-ṣu
20 ad-da-ni-ka Ṣušur-nabû la tu-maš-šar-an-ni ya-a-ši
21 balaṭi-ya ina pani-ka ša-ṭir napsaṭi-ya paḳ-da ina sun Ṣušur-belit
22 ad-da-ni-ka Ṣušur-nabû gaš-ru la tu-maš-šar-an-ni ya-a-ši ina bi-riṭ ḫa-ta nu-ti-ya

23 Ṣušur-nabû bēli-ṣu
24 la ta-pal-laḥ m. Ašur-bani-apist napsaṭe arkaṭi ad-da-nak-ka
25 šárē tābek ana napsaṭi-ka a-paḳ-ḳid
26 pi-ya am-mi-u šá tābu iḳ-ta-nar-qaṭ-ka ina puḥur ilāni rabūti

REVERSE.

1 ip-ti-ti m. Ašur-bani-apist ar-ni-ṣu it-ta-na-ḥ-har a-na Ṣušur-nabû bēli-ṣu
2 ša iṣ-ba-tu ina šēpa Ṣušur-rat Ninua ki la i-lu-aṭ ina puḥur ilāni rabūti
3 ša ina ḫa-an-ni ša Ṣušur-kit-tu ka-ṣir la i-lu-aṭ ina puḥur ḫa-ta-nu-ti-ṣu
4 ina puḥur ḫa-ta-nu-ti-ya la tu-maš-šar-an-ni Ṣušur-nabû
5 ina puḥur ši-yi-aš-si-ya la tu-maš-ša-ra napsaṭi-ya

6 ši-ib-ru at-ta m. Ṣušur-bani-apist šá u-maš-šir-ka ina ēli Ṣušur-rat Ninua ki
7 la-kū at-ta m. Ṣušur-bani-apist šá aš-ba-ka ina bur-ki Ṣušur-rat Ninua ki
8 ir-bi zizi-ṭ ša ina pi-ka šak-na té-in-ni-ik šinâ ta-ḥal-lib ana pa-ni-ka
9 ḫa-ta-nu-ti-ka m. Ṣušur-bani-apist ki-i si-pi ina pa-an mi-ṭ i-la-ṭu
10 ki-i bur-bi-il-la-a-ti šá pa-an irṣi-ṭi ta-at-ta-ar-ru-ḳu ina šepa-ka
11 ta-az-za-az m. Ṣušur-bani-apist ina tar-ṣi ilāni rabūti tu-na-a-ad ana ēlat šamē
(Asurbanipal continuing to pray magnifies Nebo.)

19 Bowing down in his humility Asurbanipal prays unto Nebo, his lord:
20 I magnify thee, O Nebo, forgiveth thou not me, even me,
21 My life is written before thee, my soul reposes in the bosom of Beltis.
22 I magnify thee, O Nebo, thou mighty one, abandon me not, even me, in the midst of sins.

(The divine response.)

23 There answered a breeze from the presence of Nebo, his lord * (saying):
24 "Fear thou not, O Asurbanipal, long life will I vouchsafe unto thee,
25 Favoring winds for thy life I have appointed (for thee),
26 My mouth, uttering that which is good, shall present thee in the assembly of the great gods.

REVERSE.

(Confession of Asurbanipal.)

1 The confession of Asurbanipal, his sin is brought before Nebo, his lord,
2 That which he took at the feet of the queen of Nineveh he did not conceal in the assembly of the great gods.
3 That which with the reed of the divine Urkittu is recorded he did not conceal in the assembly of the great gods.
4 In the multitude of my transgressions abandon me not, O Nebo,
5 In the multitude of my sins (and) my sorrows forsake thou not my soul.

(The divine response.)

6 Little wert thou, O Asurbanipal, when I committed thee to the (care of the) Queen of Nineveh;
7 A babe wert thou, O Asurbanipal, when I satisfied thee on the knees of the queen of Nineveh,
8 The plentiful paps, which into thy mouth were put, thou didst suck, with the two (breasts) thou didst cover thy face.
9 Thy sins, O Asurbanipal, like the waves on the face of the water, shall come to nought.
10 Like the flowers (?) upon the face of all the earth they shall vanish before thy feet:
11 Be thou strong (=of good cheer), O Asurbanipal, in the presence of the great gods, thou shalt be exalted to the highest heaven.

* Cf. Acts xi. 2.—And suddenly there came from heaven a sound as of a rushing mighty wind and it filled all the house where they were sitting.
NOTES.

Obv. l. 1. up tana tātta—רַחֲלֹל open, Iftānāal, II., 1 p. s. This is a rare and interesting form, only two other cases being known, and they occur also in the writings of Asurb., viz., umdan allū = umtan allū (they filled themselves) Asurb. Sm. 285.8, and usanallā, properly 3 f. pl. form (he besought) ibid., 290.54, cf. Del. A.G., p. 229. The form is intensive-reflexive. The root רחָל = open, II. s = open or expose one’s self fully, make unreserved confession.

l. 2. The restoration at the beginning is evident from the last two signs. The restoration to be made at the beginning of l. 1, one is probably anakū, I. ḫaṭṭānu = ḫaṭṭānu. A rare formation expressing intensity from ḫaṭ’ (like Heb. יִשָּׁבָה fr. יָשָׁב orig. יִשָּׂב = great sin, sinfulness.

l. 3. atanahhar = antanahhar = amtanahhar, I. יָנְיָר be before. I. be presented, present oneself (in supplication). Cf. also ll. 14, 15, 16, 18, 19, Rev. 1.

l. 4. urkis,—adv. fr. urku, length, Hebr. יָנְיָי. For the adverbial form with the preposition cf. ana dāreš (fr. dāru continuance), forever.

l. 5. att’ilalā יָנְיָל lie down, Syn. rabâsu, nāḥu; I. cast one’s self down. att’ilalā = antahil. This passage confirms the close synonymy of these words. If the passage V R. 52, 61b, which I first noticed in '86, contains, as it probably does, this same verb, which, however, may be read šalil (or salil(u), Dr. Delitzsch’s identification of this Assyrian verb with the Hebr. יָנָל in v. 23 can hardly be doubted, notwithstanding the arguments against it advanced by the Arabists, especially Professors Praetorius, Letteraturblatt f. or. Phil., I. 195, and Mueller, ZK, I. 357 sq. The passage in V R. reads: alpi uimmēri biriš nil(u), the oxen and the asses lie together (zwischenweise). The Hebrew of v. 23:1 demands by the parallelism a synonym of יָנָל in the second member, and there is no passage in the O. T. where יָנָל may not be so translated, and more appropriately in some passages (equally so in others) than by lead, a meaning ascribed to it by a very strained Arabic etymology. “He causeth me to lie down in green pastures, He maketh me to rest beside still waters,” is certainly more conformable to this law of Hebrew poetry, preserving, as it does, the figure of the flock in tranquill repose with which the Psalmist begins the distich. The idea of Yahweh’s presence in activity is introduced in v. 3. For other examples of the verb, vid. Del. A.G., p. 292.

l. 7. It seems that the scribe omitted the division line between this and the following paragraph. The restoration of itti at the beginning suits both the context and space.

l. 8. issana(m) יָנְיָע change. IV. = inšānâ = iššānâ. For the change from the palatal š to the dental s cf. asala (= aštala Sala Salm. ob. 129.) =aššala = asalala. Sallasu (= sallatšu) asala, his spoil I carried off.
PRAYER OF THE ASSYRIAN KING ASURBANIPAL.

inaruṭa = ināruṭa, I. _itrā_, pres. 3 f. pl. (for dual). Asurb. sm. 125.69
ul inirruṭa (= inirruṭā, ināruṭa) sīpā-ka "Nicht sollen zurueckhalten
deine Fuesse," Professor Delitzsch, AG., so also in my "Throne Inscr. Salm."
"Thy feet shall not give way." Ibid., Col. III. 7, the name of the outer wall of
the city of Ašur is called munirriṭi-kibrāti, "the one that causes the four
regions 'to tremble';" see also V R. III. 58; VI. 72, etc. The general term "wage
war," "shake," may be applied in the passages where this verb occurs, but what is
the original meaning? May it not be, as I am inclined to suspect, though I can-
not recall any examples of the change, that we have in the Assyr. מירות the Heb.
and Aram. מירות, Syr. עֶזֶב to pluck out, draw off, flay, break,
etc.? In favor of this identification, 1) מורות does not appear in Assyrian; 2) מרות
does not appear in the other Semitic branches; 3) the change from מ to ל in
Assyrian is a common occurrence in the formation of nouns with prefix מ, cf.
Assyr. nappašu and מַלְסִי, narkabtu and מְדֵס, nalsušu,
See on this subject Professor Haupt's extended treatment in Beitraege z. sem.
and Arab. מֵנֶה, so also in the pronouns and pronominal suffixes e.g. מֵא
and מֵא', but Syr. מְנֶה. See Wright, Comp. Gr., p. 67.

Accepting the original signification of "strip" and its extended meaning
"break," these are applicable in the Assyrian texts, whether in such phrases as
munirriṭi kibrāti, or in the phrases šēpā-ka, kātā-ka ul ināruṭa in
view of the usus loquendi of the Semites. Cf. the use of מִּשְׁכָּה in Hebrew, and
kališīna kīma ḫasbāte udakkiku; cf. נָה נָה in Nah. 12
and they shall be cut off (by the enemy) and shall pass away, נָה being the term. tech.
for "shearing" like מֹרֶשֶׁה for "shaving;" cf. לָה לָה to shave the head, Deut. xxxi.
12, but also used of the complete destruction of the people, Isa. vii. 20, etc.

9. in-na-ḥa מִּשְׁכָּה, I. Pres. 3 pl. f. (prop. innaḥā) = i'naḥa. The
word is usually found in connection with buildings, "to be in ruins," "fall into
decay," hence, also, "perish," "fail." Cf. IV R. 9. 38, a, ṣa birkāšu la in-
na-ḥa = whose knees do not become weary.

mi-tāb-ḥu-ri— מִּתָּבְּהוּרי, I, Inf. = mitāburu. The prep. ana is here
used in the sense of Heb. בּ, ana mitāburiya = in my being present =
in granting thy request.

10. ta-at-ta-zal מִלּ, = tantázal, I, 3 f. s. cf. Heb. מִלּ to flow
down, distil, then, fig. utter speech, cf. Deut. xxxxii. 2
מיִלּ כָּפָר מֵא שָׁלַח מַלְסִי—
מֵא יָד הַמֵּא שָׁלַח מַלְסִי


1 Cf. the Barth law.—R. F. H.
fear. The use of the word is a tropical one though founded upon a physical phenomenon, as in English, we say, "his lips (or face) blanched with fear," or "grew pale with excitement."

11. at-ta-na-ad-da-na √ר食べる I = antanádan.


u-šad-dah √רומש, "go," "march," used both of warlike expeditions and ceremonial processions. In former sense cf. my Mon. Inscr. Šalm., p. 24, in the latter, note V R. 8. 98. The 25th day of the month Sivan was a šad aḫu (procession) of the lady (goddess) of Babylon. Cf. further I R. 67. 33a, and Inscr. Wad. Brissa, Pogonon 8. 7, 29 sqq. This latter passage reads: "In Zakušu, at the beginning of the year, at the Akitu festival of Marduk, the lord of the gods, when Nebo, the victorious son of Borsippa, išadīh[u] (i.e. enters) into Babylon, etc. Cf. also in connection with this passage and prayer, I R. 54. 2, 54 sqq. The place of destiny in Ubšugina, the holy-place of destiny within which, during Zakušu, at the beginning of the year, on the 8th and 11th day, the king of heaven and earth, the lord god, dwells, the gods of the heavens and earth approach him, bowing down they stand in his presence, the destiny of the future, the destiny of my (Nebuchadnezzar’s) life they hear. Cf. Jens. Kosmol. S., 84 sqq. la-an-(ka): lánu = šalmu, image (which probably meant first, dark shadow, silhouette, cf. šalmu, "black"). Cf. IV R. 22, 9 and 10a with 13, 23 and 25a, which reads, l. 23 sqq.: šarru ša a-na ba-laṭ umē ru-ku-ti šum-šu iš-ša-ka(nu) ša-lam-šu a-na umē ša-a-ti i-ba-nu ina bit Yā-A-Ku (= Adar, Nebo) bitu ša tašilti hūdīti = the king whose name has been determined to live for future days his image for endless days is made (set up) in the temple of Nebo, the temple of festival (and) joy. For the reading of the last clause Bīt KA-Nī = bīlu ša tašiltu hūdīti, see ZK., p. 81. 7. Bit Yā-A-Ku = Adar V R. 37. 81a. (= Nabû II R. 57. 18 c.)

bit E-Bar-Bar, name of a temple of Ištar in Nineveh into which on the 16th of Tebet Ašurb. (or possibly his image), in ceremonial garb entered with costly and pure offerings, cf. K. 1276, obv. This month was sacred to Nebo, cf. V R. 43, 31 c, d, šu Ab-Ba = Nabû ka-ēs-šif ab-bu-ti, Nebo, the bestower of decision (?)

13. am-mi-u √ראמר I. part = 'āmiyū, "speak."

šu Ur-kit-tu.—cf. Rev. l. 3 ša ina ka-an-ni ša šu Ur-kit-tu ḳaṣir that which is collected with thereed of Ur. he did not conceal. The word is
Prayer of the Assyrian King Asurbanipal.

Propably the same as uršītu syn. of arku, -dollar. That a god is intended here, there can be no doubt from this verse. ASKT. 116, 8 Istar is called muṣēqat uršīti = she who causes the uršītu to come forth. But the reference in our text cannot be to the growth of the uršītu but to the use of it, hence = to Kanû. Cf. in this use V R. 9 a. 2. and b. 2, blu-m i-bi-li ilání ša i ina šamē uršītim i-diš-ši-šu-ši-i-ru; ka-a-tu a-mat-ka i na i r-si-ti i na ša-ka-ni ur-ši-tūm ib-ba-an-ni = The lord, leader of the gods in the heavens and earth, he alone is exalted; as for thee thy command on the earth, through the establishment of the uršītu is made glorious. There is no conclusive proof, but there is cumulative evidence in support of the proposition that the god Nabū was the nuUršītu. 1) Nebo was regarded as the inventor of the cuneiform writing, V R. 43, 33 c. d. Nabû banû šīṭri dupšarrutî, and is called the scribe of the gods. 2) Kanû is used for “stylus,” in phrases such as rikis kanû (II 29, 61a.) the bond (or record) of the reed, kîmi kanû idî (IV 19, 54, b.) like a reed of the hand (writing reed), because made of wood and resembling a reed, or because reeds were used. 3) Kan miḫrî = the reed of miḫrî; miḫru is one of the attributes of Nin-Ib, II R. 67. 66, c. d. The word miḫru is probably to be explained here as meaning “presence,” i.e. the recording reed, that which makes all past things present. It may, however, be taken as meaning “battle,” but not so appropriately. 4) Similarly, Šar-Šar = naṣpa(n)ti, is an attribute of Nin-Ib (= Nabû II R. 57. 18, c.) cf. Jensen’s Kos. 229. They are found joined with Uršītu, K. 4931, obv. 7 (cf. Br. 5164) muṣēqat uršīti. 5) GI = kanû, šīmtu and GI-Hal = banû piristi = nu Nabû, V R. 43. 32. c. d. 6) Û-Šîm (Rîk) = uršītu, nu Šîum(ê̄) and nu Ūr are titles of Nabû (nîtûkki) occurring together II R. 54. 72-3, g. h. It is probable that we have an error here, either in II R. or on the part of the scribe and that instead of UR we should have Šîm. A note in my text, however, reads: “gut edirte Goetter-List,” Del. Vorlesg., 185.

15. i-tu-us-i probably = ituši, and means here, judging from the context, something like parakkû, sanctuary—cf. Note on l. 12. ituši might be for itušši = her (the temple’s) itû, but itû means “side.” If it meant “interior,” “innermost part” here the construction would be proleptic; but if it means something like “holy-place” the construction is natural.

a bunâni -dollar, ni enclitic after the u-term. of the relative clause.

17. išî -dollar., I. Inv. to have, be.

bibila. Accus. of blu, “wish,” “desire.”

18. ur-rik -dollar long, II. Inv. = ‘urrik, prolong.

19. ka-mi-iš b-ni (varying with b-ni and b-ša) Heb. b-ni constringere, bow down. That the reading is b-ni here, is rendered probable by the following word ki-in-ši-f = kîmšî from the same root. The syllable šî, so
far as I know, is never read with a ד. Cf. Deluge, ALS. 130,uktammišma attašah apakki, I bowed and sat down, I wept. For סֵסֶס see Sm. 1371 (Del. H. Lang. 49) šarrani šakkanaki u rubūti panuša kam-su, kings, potentates and magnates bow before thee (Gilgamis), and I R. 54, 62a.

addani √ראנ. This is a difficult form. It seems to be a present formed after the analogy of the imperfect with enclitic ni. Cf. Imperfect a bar from רָנָה and tadana, Del. AG., ॥ ॥ 18* and 275., addani = andani = anadani = an’ad(a)(n)i. ירה is not used alone in the sense demanded by the context, but is generally used in such texts in the response of the god, in the sense of “deliver,” “grant,” and is so used here, ll. 11, 24. Cf. IV R. 61 (68), Col. I. 21, 33, Col. IV. 57. Whereas, in the same texts, the divine command is na’ida, Col. VI. 53, 58, or na-ida, Col. II. 33, 39.

ša-ṭir.—Perm. I. 3. 5. √רמש write.

pak-da.—Perm. I. 3, pl. f. for pakâ (pl.) for pakdat (sing.) under the influence of the interchange between napišti and napšati.

sun.—St. C. sunu. Ur, Del. ALS. “Das Untenbefindliche bei Menschen u. Thieren.” Das Obenbefindliche, i.e. bosom, embrace, is better supported by this passage and others, cf. IV R. I. 36 and 37, where Ur is translated by uðlu (or tamlu), aš-sa-ta ina ud-li amēli i-tar-ru-ú, the wife in the embrace of her husband they cause to tremble (or the wife from the bosom of her husband they turn away), II R. 35, g. h. 63-70, ardatu ša ina sun mu-ti-ša ku-uz-ba (＝ulšu) la il-pu-tú—ardatu šaina sun mu-ti-ša šu-bat-sa la iš-ḫu-ḫu, the maid who in the bosom of her man does not turn away pleasure—the maid who in the bosom of her man does not remove her garment. (uðlu might be read here tulu, which ALS. Gloss. defines “weibliche Brust.”) Another word sunu occurs = T u + K u, V R. 15, 20, c. = Š u - S u - U p - K u, V 15, 43 c.

23. i-tap-la.—√רמש answer, lpsf. = itapal = i’ṭapal.


25. a-pak-kid = apakid, Pres. 1, s.

REVERSE.

2. i-lu-at. — √לע (?) cf. Heb. ל, cover, hide = ilūt, for ilwūt.

3. kašir.—√לך collect, Perm. I.

5. in.—cons. of ēnu = annu (?) sin.

assi.—I have taken from a nom. a ssu sorrow, cf. ל, be sad, sorrowful.

7. la-ku-u.—V R. 23, 33 sqq. Tur-Da | du-mu da-ad-du-u | = šir-ru (cf. šurruru beginning); šibru, small; la’u, weak?, and la-ku-u are given as synonyms. lakû means, therefore, and as the parallelism here requires, little, young. A comparison of this list with that in II R. 30, 29-49,
where da-du occurs, l. 41, suggests that both du-mu and da-ad-du-u, above, are Semitic; du-mu might well be derived from דָּמוּ (דָּמוּ), cf. infant.

8. ir-bi.—נָרָב, enlarge, increase, ir. bu, fullness, abundantia.

zi-zi-f = zizã from zizu, Hebr. יִזָּה. The Hebrew word occurs three times in the Old Testament. Following Kimchi and Abuwalid it is translated in ψ s. 50: 11; 80, 13, “wild beasts,” in R. V. and A. V. The LXX. has in the first place ὄρατορας (beauty), in the second μανίκα ἄγρις (solitary) or wild beast. In Isa. LXXVI. 11, the LXX. translates μασθός “breast,” the A. V. and R. V. translate “abundance,” the A. V. giving as a marginal rendering “brightness,” evidently considering the word as probably the same as יָזֵה. Gesenius Woerteb. gives “Fülle,” and adds: “Die Bed. Euter läst sich nicht erweisen.” This passage in Assyrian settles the meaning of the word, for here it can mean nothing else than paps, teat. “The full zizã which were placed in thy mouth thou didst suck.” Isa. LXVI. 11 reads, then: “that ye may suck and be satisfied with the breasts of her consolations, that ye may milk and be delighted with the paps of her glory.” By an elliptical and synecdochical construction the word is used in our text in the second member of the parallelism in the sense of “breast,” “with two (breasts) thou didst cover thy face.” Here zizu is used in the sense of סַדָע. In both places where the word occurs in the Psalms it is used by the same poetic figure for “beasts,” but it is only by synecdoche that it can mean “beast.” Ps. I. 11, I know all the fowls of the mountains; and the teats of the field are mine.

ti-in-ni-ik = tinik יִזְיָה, suck. Impf. l. ta-hal-lab נָלָב cover.

Pres. l. = ta-hálab.

9. si-pi—must mean here something like “waves.” Mr. Strong compares Arabic sipi.

i-la’-u נָלָה to be without strength, vanish (cf. Heb. נל, Ar. נל and Arab. י. vid. Del. Proleg., § 133).

10. bur-bi-il-la-a-ti.—pl. of a sing. burbîtu (?). Have we here a case of dissimilation bur for bul from a root בָּלָה?

ta-at-ta-ar-ru-ku.—נָרָי cease, fail, pass away, l. Pres. 3 f. tattāruku. The forms i-tar-ra-ku, I R. 42, 19; III R. 14. 21, etc., should be read with k not ꝱ; so also it-[â]rik Del. 123 ALS3, 104). Delitzsch, Haupt, Jensen, יָלָד.

11. ta-az-za-az.—נָנָה be strong = ta’azaz (= tâzaz) Pres. 2. S.

tu-na-a-ad.—נָנָה II. = tu na’a’d. II. usually converts the intrans. verb into a trans. This cannot be the case here in view of the following Prep. ana, which the verb, when actively used, does not take.

ēl lat şamē.—For this reading of An-Pa cf. Bruen. No. 481. This reading depends upon the rendering of the verb.
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PRÉFACE.

Il n'y a rien que d'exceptionnel dans la publication que les Hebraica ont si libéralement accueilli. Le sujet traité, ce sont les exceptions de la langue arabe. La langue employée par l'auteur indigène, c'est l'arabe, moins familier certes aux lecteurs de cette revue que l'idiome auquel elle a emprunté son nom. Enfin ce n'est point dans des circonstances régulières qu'en 1871 j'ai été amené à copier le manuscrit unique Add. 7516 du Musée Britannique à Londres. J'étais resté à Paris jusqu'au 12 avril, plus résigné à voir les Prussiens en Prusse qu'en France, lorsque la Commune, un moment triomphante, voulut m'imposer un uniforme galonné et des fonctions aussi élevées qu'éphémères. Dans ma fuite, je finis par arriver à Londres et par m'absorber dans l'étude pour ouvrir la guerre civile qui menaçait de la ruine ma patrie meurtrie par l'invasion et par la guerre étrangère. Mon esprit inquiet ne pouvait trouver le calme que dans un travail de courte haleine, peu fatigant et n'obligeant ni à des réflexions profondes, ni à des recherches compliquées dont il se sentait alors incapable. Qui m'eût dit que mon édition du Livre de Sibawaihi, alors à peine ébauchée, aurait paru toute entière avant l'opuscul de Ibn Khâlawaihi que je copiais alors, d'une part pour guérir mon agitation fiévreuse, d'autre part pour servir de piédestal au monument que je comptais élever au plus ancien et au plus remarquable des grammairiens arabes? Qu'importe d'ailleurs cette priorité? Les compléments valent bien les introductions.

I

Abû 'Abd Allâh Al-Houssain ibn Aḥmad, surnommé Ibn Khâloûya ou, comme vocalisent les puristes entre les Arabes, Ibn Khâlawaihi, c'est-à-dire le Fils de celui qui ressemble à son oncle maternel, naquit à Hamadhân, dans le Djîbâl. Nous ne sommes pas informés sur la date précise de sa naissance, mais elle n'est assurément pas postérieure à l'année 300 de l'hégire (912-913 de notre...
IBN KHÂLAWAIHI, LES EXCEPTIONS DE LA LANGUE ARabe.

ère). Peut-être, pour la fixer, faut-il remonter de deux ou trois années en arrière, mais c'est dans ces limites étroites qu'il est permis d'hésiter. Ibn Khâlawaihi ne voulut pas rester, selon son expression, "prisonnier du froid" à Hamadhân. Cette ville, comme il dit encore, "un paradis en été, était pendant l'hiver un véritable enfer." Son tempérament n'eût pas supporté un séjour trop prolongé dans un climat homicide, au milieu de brûlards éternels. Dès 314 (926-927 de notre ère) il quitta sa patrie pour aller continuer et parfaire ses études auprès des maîtres en renom qui enseignaient alors à Bagdâdh.

Esprit ouvert et curieux, Ibn Khâlawaihi ne voulut négliger aucune branche des sciences musulmanes. Il n'eut que l'embarras du choix parmi les professeurs éminents qu'attirait encore, comme par un souvenir du passé, la capitale du khalifat Abbasside. Al-Mouktâdir Billâh, qui détenait alors un pouvoir chancelant dans ses mains, restait indifférent sans hostilité au mouvement que son fils Ar-Râdî devait être le dernier parmi les khalifes à favoriser en s'y associant. Les savants illustres qui présidèrent à l'instruction d'un élève telqu'Ibn Khâlawaihi furent, pour le Coran Âchmad ibn Mousâ ibn Moudjâhid Al-Moukri, et Abou Sa'id Al-Hasan As-Straâfi, pour la grammaire et les belles-lettres Abou Bakr Ibn Doraïd, Nîftawâïhi, Abou Bakr Mousammad Ibn Al-Anbârî, et Abou 'Omar Az-Zâhid, pour les traditions Abou 'Abd Allâh Mousâmibn Makhlaïd ibn Hafîz al-'Aţtâr ad-Douîrî et d'autres dont les noms ne nous ont pas été conservés. Il fut initié et gagné à la doctrine Schâfîite en lisant à haute voix le fameux Abrégé d'Al-Mouzân sous la direction d'Abou 'Alî Al-Îousain ibn 'Alî aš-Sâ'îq de Nîsâbûrî, un chef d'école qui voyageait de ville en ville pour faire une propagande active et pour gagner des prosélytes.

Ibn Khâlawaihi devint de bonne heure une autorité reconnue en matière de traditions. Ce fut le sujet d'un cours très suivi qu'il ouvrit dans les dépêches attenantes à la mosquée Roušâfa de Bagdadî. Ses leçons eurent l'honneur d'être transcrites et publiées par son contemporain, Abou 'l-Faradj Al-Mou'âtâ ibn Zakariya an-Nahrawânî, qui fut pendant quelque temps âdî du quar-

---

1 Vers d'Ibn Khâlawaihi cités par Ath-Thâ'âlibî, Fatimat ad-dahr fi shouqâr al-'asr, encyclopédie de la poésie arabe au quatrième siècle de l'hégire (édition de Damas), 1, p. 76. Hammer, Literaturgeschichte der Araber, V., p. 444, a traduit d'autres vers d'Ibn Khâlawaihi sur le même sujet, d'après le Rabî' al-abârâr d' Az-Zamakhsharî.

2 Barbier de Meynard, Dictionnaire géographique, historique et littéraire de la Perse, p. 601-606.


4 Ibn Al-Ţîţâkâ, Al-Fûkhrî, p. 328, énumère nombre de choses où Ar-Râdî termine la série des khalifes qui les ont faites.

5 Flügel, Die grammatischen Schulen, p. 230, a imprimé, pour la mort d'al-'Aţtâr, 301 an lieu de 331. La vraie date est donnée par Adh-Dhâhabî, Liber classium (éd. Wüstenfeld), II., p. 59.

6 F. Wüstenfeld, Der Imâm el-Shâfîî (Göttingen, 1890-1891), p. 155 et 178.

7 Le texte d'As-Soyoûfî, donné par Flügel, ibid., loc. cit., porte traduit "dans la mosquée du vendredi de Médine." J'ai supposé que le texte est ici une formule abrégée pour "la Ville de la paix" l'un des noms de Bagdadî.

8 Le texte.
tier Bāb aṭ-tāḥ à Bagdādī.1 Le célébre ḥāfiẓ Abū 'Amr 'Othmān ibn Sa'īd ad-Dānī qui naquit à Cordoue en 371 de l'hégire (981-982 de notre ère), une année après la mort d'Ibn Khālāwaihi, rapporte que celui-ci était allégué comme un garant sûr des traditions authentiques, entre autres par deux de ses maîtres 'Abd al-Mouʿīm ibn 'Abd Allāh (peut-être 'Oubaid Allāh) Ibn Galbōn d'Alep,2 et Al-Hasan ibn Soulaimān.

Mais, pour justifié que fut le renom d'Ibn Khālāwaihi vu la sûreté de ses informations sur les paroles attribuées au Prophète, c'est à un autre ordre de recherches qu'il doit d'occuper une place éminente dans la littérature arabe. Ibn Khālāwaihi s'est jeté avec passion dans le conflit qui avait éclaté à Bagdād entre les deux écoles de grammairiens qui s'y disputaient la suprématie : les partisans rigoureux du viel arabe qui voulaient le préserver de toute atteinte, comme leurs précurseurs de Baṣra, n'admettant aucune transaction et opposant au flot montant de l'arabe vulgaire leur opposition impassible dans laquelle ils préféraient être engloutis que de céder un pouce de terrain ; d'un autre côté les disciples de Koūfā, poussant la tolérance jusqu'à la capitulation, admettant et expliquant les modifications du langage, tournés vers l'avenir plutôt que vers le passé, acceptant avec trop d'indulgence leur défaite sans combat. Ibn Khālāwaihi fut un des premiers à comprendre que l'intransigeance des uns présentait pour la pureté de la langue ainsi envahie par des éléments corrupteurs autant de dangers que la complicité des autres. Il ne s'affilia à aucun des deux partis et chercha à tenir la balance entre la timidité des arriérés et les hardies des novateurs.3 Ses tendances le rendirent suspect surtout aux conservateurs, et un des plus célèbres d'entre eux, un élève fidèle d'Al-Moubarrad, Abū Mohammad 'Abd Allāh Ibn Douroustawaihi (ou, selon la prononciation persane Ibn Douroustoīya), le réfuta dans l'ensemble et dans les détails de sa doctrine linguistique.4

En quelle année Ibn Khālāwaihi émigra-t-il de Bagdād à Alep? L'attaque d'Ibn Douroustawaihi qui mourut à Bagdād en 3475 (mai 958) eut-elle quelque influence sur les résolutions d'Ibn Khālāwaihi? Sans pouvoir fixer de date précise, nous savons qu'Ibn Khālāwaihi s'installa dans Alep sous le premier de ses princes Ḥamdānites, Saif ad-Daula 'Alī ibn Abī 'l-Haidjά 'Abd Allāh. Or celui-ci ne conquit définitivement Alep qu'en rabī` second 336 (octobre 947) pour y régner jusqu'à sa mort en 3566 (février 967). Au milieu des guerres et

---

3 Ibn Abī Yaḥṣūb An-Nadīm, Kitāb al-fihrist, p. 84.
4 Id., ibid., p. 63.
Dans ses expéditions, Saïf ad-Daula, poète lui-même, aimait à s’entourer de poètes et de littérateurs. Lorsqu’il rentrait dans sa capitale, c’était pour y rencontrer les hommes de talent et de mérite qu’il y avait conviés. Il aspirait à en faire le centre d’où les beaux vers et la prose classique se propageraient en Syrie. Ibn Khâlawaïhi se laissa attirer sans résistance à cette cour, où l’on se piquait de langage élégant, où les faveurs étaient réservées aux artistes maniant avec le plus d’habileté l’instrument fatigué de l’arabe littéral, aux erudits qui étudiaient les phénomènes de sa vie menacée.

Ce fut doute peu d’années après son avènement que Saïf ad-Daula s’assura le concours de ce conseiller littéraire, dont il se constituait l’élève, qui lui révéla les secrets de la synonymie et du vocabulaire. Ibn Khâlawaïhi ne quitta plus Alep, où il était considéré comme un maître, où l’on se rendait de toutes les contrées pour lui demander des avis et des enseignements.

Certain jour, Ibn Khâlawaïhi subit la visite d’un obstiné qui étudiait la grammaire depuis cinquante années et qui sollicitait son appui, n’ayant jamais réussi à faire redresser les incorrections de son langage. Cet homme réputé incurable fut guéri par les soins d’Ibn Khâlawaïhi.

Une anecdote curieuse montre combien Ibn Khâlawaïhi devenait intraitable jusqu’à la violence, si l’on s’attaquait à ses convictions linguistiques. Lorsque Saïf ad-Daula résidait dans sa capitale, il présidait tous les soirs des assemblées de poètes et de savants qui, en sa présence, engagèrent des controverses. En 946 de l’hégire (957-958 de notre ère), à l’une de ces réunions quotidiennes, une discussion s’engagea entre le célèbre poète Al-Moutanabbi’ et Ibn Khâlawaïhi. Al-Moutanabbi’a eu le privilège des haines implacables et des jalousies acerbes. La critique arabe a été impitoyable pour son œuvre. Ibn Khâlawaïhi se laissa emporter par sa mauvaise humeur à se servir contre son adversaire d’une autre arme que le kalâm. Saississant une clef qu’il avait apportée, il s’élança sur lui, le frappa au visage, et lui infligea une blessure d’où le sang jaillit à flots sur les vêtements. Al-Moutanabbi’, pour éviter le retour de pareils incidents, quitta sans tarder Alep pour se rendre à Mîr.

\[2\] Id., loc. cit.; As-Soyîfî, Classes des grammairiens, loc. cit.
\[3\] As-Soyîfî, en racontant cette anecdote, ne dit point que la cure ait réussi; il se contente de narrer la maladie ainsi que la consultation. Mais le souvenir de cet infirme ne se serait pas conservé, si Ibn Khâlawaïhi ne l’avait pas guéri de son infirmité.

\[4\] Ibn Khallikân, Biographical Dictionary, I., p. 106.
\[5\] J’emprunte la date à Wâstenfeld, Der İmâm el-Schâfi‘î, p. 178.

\[7\] Ibn Khallikân, Biographical Dictionary, I., p. 104.

Ibn Khâlalawîhi était encore un notable d’Alep lorsqu’il découvrit ce cinquième mot. En effet il y resta jusqu’à sa mort. Le fils et successeur de Saïf ad-Daula, Sa’d ad-Daula Abu ‘l-Ma‘âli Scharîf le revendiqua comme une part de l’héritage paternel. Ibn Khâlalawîhi continua d’enseigner et de décrire des livres à Alep jusqu’au jour où il y expira en 380 de l’hégire (980-981 de notre ère).

Voici une liste à peu près complète de ses ouvrages:

1° "Livre de l’ETYMOLOGIE." 5
2° "Les Propositions essentielles de la SYNTAXE. 4

---

1° "Dictées" (Amâlî) d’Ibn Khâlalawîhi, relevées dans l’Histoire d’Alep en dix volumes de Kâmîl ad-Dîn Ibn Al-Adîm par As-Soyoufî, Classes des grammairiens, loc. cit.
2° Un mot arabe est dit mamdoûd "allongé" lorsqu’il se termine par un fatha long (Ø) suivi d’un hamzâ; makzûrî "abrégé" lorsqu’il ressemble au mamdoûd, mais sans hamzâ final. Nous citerons sous le No. 8 une monographie d’Ibn Khâlalawîhi sur ces formations.
3° On verrà plus loin, au chapitre soixante-six de ce traité, qu’Ibn Khâlalawîhi était arrivé plus tard à réunir jusqu’à huit exemples, qu’il a généreusement énumérés, sans les vendre cher comme les deux premiers. Les deux autorités d’Ibn Khâlalawîhi sont: 1° Abu ‘l-Omar Sîlih Al-Djarîfî, un fin connaissance et un chaud admirateur de Sibawaihi, mort en 225 de l’hégire (838-840 de notre ère); 2° le célèbre philologue Ibn Doraid, c’est-à-dire Abu’l Bakr Mohammad ibn Al-Hasan, mort en 531 de l’hégire (933 de notre ère); voir plus bas, sous le No. 7.

---

1° Ibn Khallîkîn, loc. cit.; As-Soyoufî, loc. cit.; Hâdîth Khallîfa, N.° 4194.
كتاب أطراف
3° "Livre sur le verbe إطراف,” qui signifie relever de maladie.¹

كتاب القراءات السبع
4° "Livre des sept lectures du Coran.”²

كتاب المبتدئ
5° "Livre du commençant.”

كتاب إعراب ثلاثين سورة من القرآن
6° "Livre intitulé: Règle des flexions finales dans trente chapitres du Coran.” Il s’agit des vingt-neuf dernières souches, plus la première, la fāṭīha étudiée par le menu, chaque mot étant l’objet d’un examen spécial quant à son sens primitif et à ses diverses exceptions.³

شرح الدردیدة
7° "Commentaire sur le poème d'Ibn Doraíd,” poème intitulé la ṭaṣṣūlara en raison de sa rime en ṭa.⁴

كتاب المقصور والمبتدئ
8° "Le Livre de ṭalīf de prolongation non suivi ou suivi du ḥamza.”⁵

كتاب الألفات
9° "Le Livre des divers alif.”

كتاب المذكر والممؤنث
10° "Le Livre du masculin et du féminin.”⁶

كتاب ليس
11° "Le Livre intitulé: Il n’y a pas.”⁷ C’est le traité consacré aux exceptions de la langue arabe que je publie.

12° "L’Original relatif aux sept lectures du Coran.” Nous avons déjà rencontré un titre analogue sous le N°. 4. L’Original n’en est pas une seconde édition, mais me paraît bien plutôt être le commentaire qu’Ibn Khālawayhi composa sur le كتب السبعa de son maître Ibn Moudjâhid.⁸

---

¹ As-Soyo̱ūṭi, loc. cit.
² Ibn Khallikān, loc. cit.; As-Soyo̱ūṭi, loc. cit.; Ḥādīj Khallifa, N°. 10937.
³ Ibn Khallikān, loc. cit., où le texte porte: كتب إعراب ثلاثين سورة من الكتاب.
⁴ "Clément de Sienne (p. 233, l. 12), c’est-à-dire "Règle des flexions finales dans trente chapitres du Livre précieux.” Jo ne sais comment M. de Sienne a été amené à parler, dans sa tradition anglaise, du Kitāb al-ʿAṣīḥ comme d’un ouvrage d’Ibn Khālawayhi, qui aurait été omis par Ḥādīj Khallifa. C’est d’après le bibliographe turc (Lexicon bibliographicum, L., p. 356-357) que nous avons indiqué le contenu de ce traité. Ce traité, mentionné aussi par As-Soyo̱ūṭi, loc. cit., existe au Musée Britannique, où il est coté Additamenta 9480.
⁷ Ibn Khallikān et As-Soyo̱ūṭi, loc. cit.; Ḥādīj Khallifa, N°. 10475.
⁸ Ibn Khallikān et As-Soyo̱ūṭi, loc. cit.; Ḥādīj Khallifa, N°. 10448.
18° Compléments aux 380 paradigmes des formes nominales énumérés dans le Livre de Sibawaihî.1

14° "Les noms du lion." Ibn Khâlawaihî n’en compte pas moins de cinq cents.2

15° Le panier arrondi,3 sans doute un recueil de conseils et de préceptes, comme les autres ouvrages portant le même titre.

16° "Commentaire sur le Poème de Nîftâwaihî relatif aux étrangetés du langage." Ibn Khâlawaihî a fait la remarque que le grammaireien surnommé Nîftâwaihî (le naphtô) est le seul savant qui se soit appelé Aboû 'Abd Allâh ibrâhîm.4 Ce "fils de Sibawaihî," comme il a été désigné à cause de sa soumission absolue aux doctrines du Livre, était né à Wâsît en 244 de l’hégire (858 de notre ère) et mourut à Bagdâdh le six 8âfar 323 (quinze janvier 935). Ibn Khâlawaihî l’y avait sans doute connu personnellement et avait été ainsi amené à commenter son poème lexicographique.5

17° "Livre intitulé : La famille du Prophète." Cette monographie est divisée en vingt-cinq sections. L’auteur n’y a rien omis d’important et s’y est occupé des douze imâms en donnant les dates de leurs naissances et de leurs morts, en mentionnant leurs mères. Ce qui l’a poussé à les comprendre dans son exposé, c’est, ainsi qu’il l’a dit lui-même, que parmi les sections de la Famille, de la famille de Mohâmmad, sont les Hâschimites.6

18° "Traité des surnoms honorifiques." Le titre dit suffisamment le sujet de ce manuel, sur lequel nous ne sommes pas autrement renseignés.7

19° "Livre des dix."8 Sont-ce les dizains du Coran, espèce de strophes composées chacune de dix versets, s’agit-il des objets généralement groupés au nombre de dix ? Je l’ignore; en tout cas, ce n’est pas un traité d’arithmétique sur les dizaines.

3 Hâdîj Khalîfa, No. 8534.
4 Ibn Khallîkân, Biographical Dictionary, I., p. 27.
5 Hâdîj Khalîfa, No. 9489; Flügel, Die grammatischen Schulen der Araber, p. 213-215.
6 Ibn Khallîkân, Biographical Dictionary, I., p. 457, où je ne sais quel "mirage" a troublé le traducteur dans sa marche d’ordinaire si assurée; Hâdîj Khalîfa, No. 9588.
8 Hâdîj Khalîfa, No. 10310.
Commentaire sur le "Livre de l'alif de prolongation, non suivi ou suivi du hamza" (cf. 8), par Aboût l'Abbas Ahmad Ibn Moḥammad Ibn Wallād Al-Mouhallabi. L'auteur du livre commenté avait classé sa nomenclature d'après l'ordre alphabétique. Il mourut en 832 de l'hégire (943 de notre ère) avant qu'Ibn Khālawayhi n'eut quitté Bagdād.

II

Le plupart des œuvres d'Ibn Khālawayhi ne sont point parvenues jusqu'à nous. Si j'exerce l'Espagne fidèle aux traditions classiques, la vogue s'est portée de plus en plus vers les écrits modernes accomodés au goût du jour et les anciens ont été délaissés, sans souci des originaux, sans ardeur à exécuter et à répandre des copies, sans espoir de leur trouver une clientèle d'acheteurs et de lecteurs. Une copie d'un vieux livre, qui surnage dans cette ruine du passé, reste forcément une épave isolée, sans qu'on ait chance d'en rencontrer le pendant, à moins d'un miracle inespéré. Il ne s'est point produit pour le Manuel des exceptions d'Ibn Khālawayhi, et j'ai dû me résigner à publier cette édition d'après le manuscrit, excellent d'ailleurs, mais sans exemple parallèle pour le contrôler, du Musée Britannique.

Cette belle copie a été acquise en 1825. Elle est alors entrée au Musée Britannique, avec toute la fonds provenant de la précieuse collection de manuscrits formée par Claudius James Rich, qui représentait l'Angleterre à Bagdād de 1808 à 1820 et qui mourut en 1821. Cette partie de son héritage fut cédée au gouvernement anglais. Le volume, coté Additamenta 7516, a été décrit sous le numéro DXXXVI dans la partie du catalogue imprimé rédigée par William Cureton.

Les dix-huit premiers feuillets de ce manuscrit, qui mesure 26 centimètres en hauteur sur 18 en larges, sont occupés par un oupsoule de Koutroub, intitulé les Temps et consacré à la la terminologie du ciel, du soleil, de la lune, des étoiles, de la nuit, du jour et des heures. C'est au feuillett 19 vol que commence, écrit de la même main, l'ouvrage dont il a été parlé précédemment sous le numéro 11, avec le titre significatif que je transcris après Cureton: كتاب ليس في كلام العرب ما يجري محرّرًا تصنيف أبي عبد الله العسحق بن أحمد بن خالد النحوي "Livre de ce qui n'est pas conforme à l'analogie dans le langage des Arabes, ouvré d' Aboût 'Abd Allāh Al-Hosain Ibn Aḥmad Ibn Khālūdya le grammairien." Ce titre occupe la page entière, le texte commençant au haut de la page 19 vol. À la lecture Ibn Khālūdya, au lieu de la prononciation prê-

1 Ibn Abî Ya'kūb An-Nadîm, Kitâb al-fihrist, p. 84; Hādīf Khâlifâ, No. 10618; Flügel, Die grammatischen Schulen der Araber, p. 231.
2 Fundgruben des Orients, III., p. 238; IV., pp. 111, 288, 455; C. Rieu, Catalogue of the Persian Manuscripts in the British Museum, III., p. VII.
3 Catalogus codicum manuscriptorum orientalium qui in Museo Britannico asservantur. Pars secunda, codices arabicos ampiectens, p. 246.
conisée par les philologues Arabes Ibn Khâlawaihi, on reconnaît immédiatement une main persane qui, pour accentuer sa résistance, a transformé le hâ final par l'addition de deux points diacritiques.

Cette présomption est confirmée par la souscription, donnée aussi avant moi par W. Cureton:

تمّ الكتاب والمحمد لله وحده وقد وضع الفراخ منه يوم الجمعة حادي عشر شوال سنة أربع وسبع مائة في دمشق بالشام في مدرسة النورية كتبه مأمون بن مبارك بن العجمي الاستهبانی

"Le livre est terminé, louange à Allâh l'unique! Et nous avons achevé cette copie le vendredi, onze du mois de schawwal, en l'an 704 (sept 1305) à Damas de Syrie, dans le Collège An-Notriyya. Écrit de la main de Ma'mûn Ibn Mohâmmad le Persan Al-I斯塔habânî."

Après cette description diplomatique du volume, j'aurais à parler du contenu et à dire d'avance ce qu'on trouvera dans le traité d'Ibn Khâlawaihi. C'est l'usage d'annoncer ainsi le sujet du livre et la méthode de l'auteur, lorsque la publication est faite d'un seul coup, ce qui permet d'embrasser d'un coup d'œil rapide l'ensemble. La situation est bien différente pour un ouvrage présenté au lecteur par tranches qu'on a eu soin de découper en morceaux assez menus pour qu'il puisse les digérer facilement. Il nous a fallu, dans cette répartition, tenir compte de ceux qui cherchent dans les *Hebraica* d'autres langues sémitiques que l'arabe. Cette synthèse se dégagera d'ailleurs, comme une conclusion naturelle, de ces petits chapitres analytiques, tous conçus dans le même esprit, rédigés dans une forme identique, bâtis symétriquement sur un modèle semblable, réunissant des séries d'exemples parmi les rares constatées du vocabulaire arabe. Saïd ad-Daula, le fondateur de la dynastie Ḥamdânite d'Alep, s'il vivait encore au moment où le traité fut achevé, dut applaudir à cet amas de matériaux riches et bien classés, dont une partie avait été divulguée au cours des séances littéraires qu'il avait encouragées et présidées.1 Je crois que le Manuel des exceptions d'Ibn Khâlawaihi intéressera même nos philologues d'aujourd'hui et qu'ils m'approuveront de leur en avoir donné une édition critique.

Paris, ce 17 juin 1892.

---

1 Plus haut, p. 4.
كتاب
ليس في كلام العرب ما يَتْجَرَّيّ مَجْرَاه
تصنيف
ابن عبد الله الحسين بن
أحمد بن خالد بن النحوى
رحمه الله

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم
المحب لله موجد الحلق ومَبْدَعه ومُبْقَيَه ما شاء مَفْنِه، وصلى الله
على مصحد وأقربيه، قال ابن خالد بن النحوى في كلام العرب انما
هو على ما أمَّن به يُحَتْضَى وفَرَقّ كُلٍّ ذي عِلمٍ عَليّٰ

ا باب عَدْل يَتْجَرَّيّ ما ليس فيه حرف الحلق، ليس في كلام
العرب عَدْل يَتْجَرَّيّ ما ليس فيه حرف الحلق عينًا و لا لامًا إلا عشرة
حرف آتي يَتْجَرَّيّ وقَلَى يَتْجَرَّيّ وقَلَى يَتْجَرَّيّ يَتْجَرَّيّ يَتْجَرَّيّ يَتْجَرَّيّ
حَمْمِ الْمَاء في الخوَض
وَسَلَّ يَتْجَرَّيّ وحَضْنًا يَتْجَرَّيّ 2 إذا سِبْنَ من قُولُهُم حَمْمِ الْمَاء بَطَأ
كَتَّأ وَعَصُضَتْ تَعْصُت وَعَصُضَتْ تَعْصُت وَقَنَتْ يَقْنَتْ وَقَنَتْ يَقْنَتْ وَعَصُضَتْ وَعَصُضَتْ
فَأصْحَبَتْ وَعَصُضَتْ تَعْصُت وَعَصُضَتْ تَعْصُت وَقَنَتْ يَقْنَتْ وَقَنَتْ يَقْنَتْ وَعَصُضَتْ وَعَصُضَتْ
3 3

1 Coran, xii., 78. 2 Ms. 3 Ms.
باب ما أظهر من الواو والباء والأوّل ساكن ليس في كلام العرب وأو وباء ينْتَصِبُان والواو ساكن في غير التصغير والسُّلَّامُ من الهُمْرَةُ ألا مُذْعَمَا نحوا تولهم تَيُون وأيام والاسلام أبَوام وكرمت الدائبة كينا والاسلام كُتبَا ألا اربعة احرف حيوان قبيلة وحيوة اسم رجل وعَوَى الكلب عُونه واحدة وِضْبُون وهو الخُيَّطُ كَذَا السَّنانير فَنَامَا أَسِبَّىٰ في تصغير أَسْوَدَ فانه يَطَّرَدُ في نظيره لِعَلِيْهَا وَكَذَا رَوْيَا

اذ يِنْتَ الْهَمْرُ وَمِثْلُهُ زَوْيَةُ

باب ما جاء على فعل يُفعَل فعلًا ليس في كلام العرب
فَعَلَ يُفْعَلُ فَعَالًا ألا سَكَّر يَسْكَخُ سَحْرًا والسَّكَّرُ يكون حالا وحراً
يقال فإنان ساحر العيني إى فنان فنان يَسْكَخُ الناس بطرفة
والساحر العالم الفقيم قال الله تعالى: يا أيها أَسْتَحْيَا أَسْتَحِيِّي أَثْبِنْ لَا زِبَك
يَعَنِّي العالم القَبِيم

باب ما جاء على فَعَال ليس في كلام العرب اسم على فَعَال ليس بمصدر ألا كلمة واحدة وهي قولهم أُدخَل الفَعَال في حَرَث المِلْدَان والخُدْثان فأنا لها رأس واحد والفعال خَشَبةُ الفَأس فَنَا المصادر فاننا تَطَّرَدُ على الفَعَال في باب فَاعَل نَحْرُ صَارِبُ ذِرَابَا

مَضْارَبة

1 Ms. 2 Coran, XLIII, 48.
هُ باب ما جاء على أفعال من صرقة ليس في كلام العرب أصرفتَ إلا في موضع واحد وهو قوله أصرفتَ القواني إذا أقويتهما وينشدُّ جريح

قصائد غير مصرفة القواني فلا عيبًا بهن ولا اجتهادًا فامًا سائر الكلام أصرفت قال الله تعالى: *لم أنصرفوا صرقة آلهَ قلوبهم وصرقة ناب البعير والجبل يصرف نابه نشاطًا وصرفة* الناقة كلاً وإغياء

بُ باب ما جاء من المصدر لمرّة غير مفتوح ليس في كلام العرب المصدر لمرّة الواحدة إلا على قعلة نحو سجدة سجدة واحدة وقعت قومة واحدة إلا حرفيين حكبت جبحة واحدة ورأيته ريبة واحدة بالضم وسائر الكلام بالفتح فامًا الحال فكسو لا غير ما أحسن عينته وركبته وحدشته أبو عمر عن ابن الأعرابي زايته زائدة واحدة بالفتح فهذا على أصل ما يجيب

باب ما جاء من أبنيته على ثلاثة أحرف من جنس واحد ليس في كلام العرب كلمة تمامًا حروفها كلها من جنس واحد استثناء إلا حرفيين غلام بَيْتَةً إِي سَين وَأَنشَدَ لأنْكِنْ بَيْتَةً جَارِيَةً حِدَابَةً تَبَدَّ آذَلَ الكَعِيْبةٍ  

1 Coran, ix., 123.  
2 Après ms., نشاطا.
الخدي الثاني قول عمر بن أبي الخطاب للممثتية إلى تأييل لِأَجْعَلِنَّ
الناس بَبَأْنا واحداً اي أُسَأِرَ بينهم في الزرق والثعثيات

باب ما جاء على فعل يَقُلُ مَمَا فَأَرَّهُ وَأَوَّله في كلام
العرب فعل يَقُلُ مَمَا فَأَرَّهُ وَأَوَّله‌ۚ لَو ۖ حَيْرُ
[كامل]
لا شَيْتْتٌ قد تَقْعُ الْقُوَّاد بِشَرٍّ بِتَّدُعُّ الصَّوَادِ رَبٌّ لا يَجُدُّنَ مَعِيَاءَ
فقال وَجَدُّ يَجُدُّ وهو وَجَدُّ يَجُدُّ وَقَيْدِهُ أَن يَجِبَ عَلَى يَقُلُ مَثْلُ وَزَنَّ
يَنْزُن وَوَعَدُّ يَعِيدُ

باب ما سقطت فيه الواقُ وَفَقْعُ مَمَا لَيْسُ فيه حَرْفُ الحَلْق
ليَسُ في كلام العرب وَأَوَّله وَقَيْدْت بين يَاه وَقَيْدْتٌ لَيْسُ فيه حَرْفُ مِن
حِرْفِ الحَلْق فَسُقَطَتْ أَلِ حَرْفٌ وَاحِدٌ وَهُوَ يَذْرُّ وَالآصلُ يَذْرُّ وَقَيِّدَ
الواقُ اذَ وَقَيْدْت بين يَاه وَقَيْدْتٌ أَنَ تَبْتَ مَثْلُ يَذْرُّ وَيَذْرُ فَان
وَقَيْدْت بين يَاه وَقَسَرَة سَقُطْت مَثْلُ يَزُن وَيَزُن وَالآصلُ يَزَّن وَيَبْعَلٌ
وانتا جاز ذلك لاتهم بنوا يَذْرُ على يَذْرُ اذ كان لا يَنطَق مِنَهُ
فقع ولا فاعل ولا مفعول ولا مصدر فأَهَّرَ ذلك إن شاء الله

باب ما جاء على فَقَع يَقُلُ من الصحيح نَعَم يَنْعَمُ
وَيَسُ يَسُ يَسُ وَبَيْسُ يَسُ وَتَد يَعْجِرُ فيهنَّ الفتَى جَمِيع نَفَاسَه المَعَتُ

1 مِسَ: بِبَأَا.
فيجئ كثيراً نحوُ يَقُولُ: غَرِيبُ وَرِمَّ مَكْرُ وَمَعْظُومُ يَقِفُ وَرِمَّ يَقِفُ وَرِمَّ يَقِفُ وَرِمَّ يَقِفُ

باب ما جاء من الأسماء على ألفاظ الأفعال ليس في كلام العرب اسم جاء على ألفاظ الأفعال كليها إلا اسم واحد وهو قولنا اصعب يقول أصحاب مثل إذْهَبُ وأصبِعُ مثل إِضْرِبُ وأصبِعُ مثل أَكْرَمُ وأصبِعُ مثل أَكْرَمُ وأصبِعُ مثل أَكْرَمُ وراد سيبويه يصعب وهذا غريب لأنه ليس في كلامهم أفعل غيره ولله على فلان إصبِعُ حسنَةٌ أي يغبة ضافية وآنسَة

[رجَزُ مَن يَجْعَلُ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ إِصْبَعًا في الشَّرِّ أو في الخِفَيْن يَلْقِه مَعَا وَأَنَّى أَقْرَأُ أَنَّ الْعَبْدَ بَيْنِ إِصْبِعِيْنِ أَصْبَعُ الرَّحْسِ نَسَحِّه نَعْيَه وَحُمْسٌ آثَرَه

باب ما جاء على مفعول ليس في كلام العرب اسم على مَفْعُولِ الْأَرْبَعَة مَكْرُ ومَعْظُومُ وَمَيْسُ ومَلَكٌ وهي الرسالة قال عدَّ [رمل]

أَبْلَغَ اللُّهُ عَلَيْهِ مَلَكَاٰ إِنَّهُ مَكْرَهُ طَالِ حَبْتِي وَانتظارِي لَوْ بَغِيرَ الدِّمَاء حَلْقُي شَرِئٌ كَانَ كَالْفُضَّابِي بالباء اعتصاري وزعم سيبويه أنه ليس في كلام العرب مَفْعُولً وتد حكيت هذه الاربعَة فلقتائل أن يقول ليست على مَفْعُولٍ مَكْرُ مَعْظُومٌ ومَيْسُ ومَلَكٌ جمعٌ
باب ما جاء على أَنْفَعُ فهو مُفْعَلُ ليس في كلام العرب
إِنَّفَعُ فهو مُفْعَلُ الأَمَامُ ثَلَاثِةٌ أَحَدُهُمْ أَحْصَنَ فهو مُحْصَنُ وَالْآخَرَهُ هُمْ وَمُلْفِقُ اَلْأَشْبَهُ في الحديث إِرْصَبُوا مُلْفِقٍ اَلْأَشْبَهُ فهو مُسَهْبَبُ
بَلْ هُذَا قَوَالُ الْأَبْنَاءِ الْمَرْمَضِيٍّ وَتَفَعَّلُ أَشْبَهُ فهو مُسَهْبَبُ في الكلام
وَأَشْبَهُ فهو مُسَهْبَبُ اَذَا حَفَّرُ بَثْرَا فَبَلَغَ الْمَاءَ وَوُجِّدَ حَرْفًا
رابعاً رَبَعُوا إِجْرَايْهِ الابْنُ فَهُوَ مُتَجْرَاشَةُ بَفْتَحَ الْهَمْرَةَ اَذَا سَيَنَتْ
رَمَيَّتِهَا بِبَطْنَهَا
باب ما جاء من الاسماء على مُعْفَرَلِ ليس في كلام العرب
اسم على مُعْفَرَلِ الأَمَامُ مُعْفَرَلٌ وَهُوَ الكَبْلَةُ وَمُعْفَرَلٌ شَكْرٌ وَمُخْتَرِرُ لَغَةً
في البَيْنَكْرِ وَمُخْتَرِرٌ وَمُغْفَرَلُ من المَعْفَرَلِ مُضْعُورُ مثْلُ رَأسِ الجُلُب
باب ما جاء من المصدر على تَفَعَّلِ وَتَفَعَّلِ ليس في كلام العرب
 مصدر تَفَعَّلُ الأَمَامُ على تَفَعَّلٍ بَضَمَّ الْعِينِ تَفَعَّلَ تَفَعَّلَ وَتَكَاثَرَ
تَكَاثَرُ أَلْهَاءُ الْكَتَّابِ الْأَمَامُ بِحَرْفِ وَاحِدِ جَاءَ مَفْتَوَأٌ وَمَكْسُورًا
ومَضْمُومُ حَالًا تَفَارَّعًا الْإِسْمُ تَفَارَّعًا وَتَفَارَّعًا وَتَفَارَّعًا وَهَذَا غَرِيبٌ
مَلَعْبُ حَكاَةُ ابْوَ رَيْدٍ
باب ما جاء من البضايف مظهراً وقياسة الأذاعم

لا في

كلام العرب فُعل من البضايف لم يدَعَم وظهَر التضعيف فيه

«ال يقول »: عينها وصيّب البلد كثر فيضانها وأرض مصبة بفتح البين

وارض مصبة فيلم البين كثر فيضانها وآله السقاء أنتن وليلت أشنانه

تكسرت وركض آتى وامرأة بلال وأجتمع يل ومشيشن الدابة

باب ما جاء على فعال فهو فاعل ليس في كلام العرب

«ال يقول »: عينها وصيّب الأرض فهى عاشب وأوارس النمر فهى

واسى وتلعق الغلام فهو يانيع وأفقى الأرض فهى بائيل وأفقي الرجل

فهو غاين وأشكَل البلد فهو ماهل

باب ما جاء على تمتغَيل ليس في كلام العرب تمَتَعَل

الرجل انا هو تمَتَعَل لا تنصرَى لپس المدورة وتمَتَنَ كى صار يفكينا

تنُندُل بالنيلي وتمْفَعَى وتمَتغَى بين البغاري والتغائي وتمتغَى

باب ما جاء من الاسماء محدود وجمعه محدود

ليس في كلام

العرب اسم محدود وجمعه محدود الاحرف واحد وهو داء وأدواه

وانها تساخ أن يكون محدود في النفت وعذبة القصر لأنه في الصل

دوى فانقلب الوازَفَ اللباَ لانتكِراتها وأنتُها ما تقبلها واللَف مشي اتي

بعدها حرى ليبني هَبَرى إذا كانَ اللف رائدة كيساء ورداَ نشبَرها

1 Ms. sans محدوداً.
وقوتها بعد اللف المنقلبة من حرف أصلية بالالف فقلبوا الياء هيئة فصار داء

باب ما جا من المصادر على عشرة ألفاظ ليس في كلام
العرب مصدر على عشرة ألفاظ الا مصدر واحد وهو لقيتُ ريدا
لقاء ولقانة ولقيا ولقييما ولقييما ولقيميما ولقانيما ولقانات ولا
يقال لقاء فألقتينها على قمرطة الكَبِّرَّةُ ۱ بحضرته سيف الدولة
فلم يذكرْ فكفيته لان المرة تكون على فعلة ساكنة العين ولقانة فعلة
فنقلبت الياء الفا فأفرف ذلك فإنه حسن. وقد جاء مصدران على
سبعة سبعة وهما مكتُ مكتننا ومكتنا ومكتوننا ومكتنانا ومكتيتي مقتصر
وبكتيات مصدر ومكتئة ظاهره الآخر كم الشيء وما ونما ونماء ونمامة
وتماما وتميّا وتمتة وليل النوم لا غير.

باب ما جا من المصادر على فعلليلا ليس في كلام
العرب مصدر على فعلليلا إلا قتره القبرى قتريري لان فعللا مصدر
على ضربين فعللا فعللا فعللا قتره قتره وترمثا وهذا جاء نادر
وخرج دخرا دخرا وانشد
سرفنته ما شئت من سهراء
يقال سرفنته وسرفنته وسرفنتها حسنَت غذاءه واجاز البصريون أن

۱ مس. الكَبِّرَّةُ.
يجيء مصدر الرُباعي بفتح أواهه إِيْضا رَكْبَة وَرَكْبَة أَوْ مَرَّ مَرْكَبَة وَأَنْشَدَ
[رُجُر]
وَطَالِ في الجَدَّة مَثْقِلَا
الجَدَّة ارْضِ لا مَاء بِهَا وَنَافِةَ لا سَنَامَ لَهَا وَشَأْةَ لا لَبَنَ لَهَا وَكَلِهَ مِن
الجَدَّ وهو القَطْطِع

باب ما جاء من المصدر على متَوقع ليس في كلام العرب

 مصدر على متَوقع إلا قولهم فلان لا متَوقع له ولا متَوقع أي لا عقل ولا جَلَّة

باب ما جاء من المصدر على قَيَّولَة ليس في كلام العرب

 مصدر على قَيَّولَة الأُنا كَينَوَة والاصِل كَينَوَة كَيْفَ قَيَّولَة وصَارَ صَيْرَة
وسَرَ سَيْرَة وحَادِ حِيْدُودٍ وظَارَ ظِبَّرَة قال الأَخَفْش في إِيِساح مِعْنِي
بيت الشَّمْرِي بن شَرْيك الطَّلَبِي من ثَعَالِبَ بَن يَرِبْوٍ [طَوِيل]

فمَا البَعْدُ الأُنا أَنَا بعْضُهَا كان لم نْبْيَت واتْلًا ونْتَقْلِيَة
قال الأَخَفْش ذَبَّيْتٌ من البَيْنُوَة ونْقَلِيَة من القُيَّولَة وهذه أَفْوَاط
معُدوَدة أَسْماء للمصادر ولا تُقَال ولكنَا نْزُوٍد ما سمعنا منها يقال
بات بَيْنُوَة وقال قَيَّولَة من القائلة وكان كَنَوَة وصَارَ صَيْرَة وغابت
الشَمْس عَيْبُوَة وحَادِ حِيْدُودٍ فهَذَا زِيَادَة عَلى ما ذَكْرُه صاحب
الكتاب رَ لَتَنَّ قال ليس في كلام العرب على قَيَّولَة إلا كان كَنَوَة
وبقَيْةُ الباب ونَيما ذَكْرُه الأَخَفْش زِيَادَة ثَلَاثِ كلمات البَيْنُوَة

والقَيَّولَة والعَيْبُوَة
CORRECTED NOTES.

Corrections to the text of the Monolith of Shalmaneser as given in "Hebraica"
II. No. 3, April, 1886.—Since my translation of the above text appeared, this
inscription has been translated into German by Dr. Peiser in Keilschriftliche
Bibliothek, Bd. I. pp. 150-174. Dr. Peiser's reading of ƙar instead of id I. 9 is
correct. He adopts my reading ƙ-t-u-b ƙr II. 16. This reading, however is incor-
rect, as there is not sufficient space for the syllable tî. The correct reading is
ɛ-bir. My readings, II. 23, kassī...e-şu-ni, I. 28, kakkī are all correct.
To the latter Peiser affixes an interrogation mark. In the word e-şu-ni the sign
şu is very distinct. Peiser gives e-ri-ni and adds, "so wohl zu lesen." This
we would naturally expect and I added in my translation a foot-note saying that
it was probably a mistake of the scribe. But this is not absolutely certain.

II. 61, u-şa-u. Dr. Peiser follows my reading here and the u is found on
the stone, but as the following signs are broken out it is probable that the u is the
initial remnant of the following word.

II. 73, muk-tab-li-şu. My reading is almost certain though the sign is
broken slightly.

II. 74, ƙallim. Peiser is correct in rejecting my reading ƙallī.

II. 89. My corrections ad-di, and II. 90 šarrut-i șu adopted by Peiser
leave no room for doubt.

II. 94, și-a-na-ai. The a was written, but it was afterwards cut out as
nothing but the low outline remains.

In the other instances where Dr. Peiser affixes an interrogation to my correc-
tions, the mark may be removed. The above corrections are made on the basis of
a fresh examination of the Monolith in 1892.

JAS. A. CRAIG,
University of Michigan.
BEZOLD’S ORIENTAL DIPLOMACY.*

This volume is supplementary to Bezold and Budge’s *The Tell el-Amarna Tablets in the British Museum with autotype facsimiles*, published in 1892, which contains the texts—printed with Harrison’s type—of the Tell el-Amarna tablets in the British Museum. The plan of these two volumes is very highly to be commended. I am of the opinion that type should be used, wherever it is possible, in the reproduction of Assyrian and Babylonian texts. It must be granted that printing with type is much more expensive than the autograph method, and that it is very difficult to reproduce some of the uncommon forms of the characters. On the other hand, it is more legible than the script of most Assyriologists. It makes it possible, also, to determine the exact views of any author on any particular passage.

It must be acknowledged that a number of Assyriologists, who autograph, are very careless about difficult passages. A little scratching here and there relieves them of a great amount of responsibility, and leads, in some cases, to a degree of carelessness, which is inexcusable. In the use of type, the author must settle, in his own mind, at least, the exact reading of any given passage, but with the autograph method it is possible so to write a sign, or a combination of signs, as to leave the decipherment to the conjectures of the reader.

I do not believe that the time has come when a complete translation of this literature is possible, and hence the author’s résumés, grammatical notes, transliterations, and complete glossary are much more welcome to the student than the attempts of some scholars to give complete translations, which, in the end, amount to nothing and only bring disgrace to our subject. The chief work for Assyriologists at present, as has been so often expressed by Father Strassmaier, is to bring before the public some more of the 40,000 to 50,000 texts in the British Museum—besides the other large collections—instead of quarreling over small grammatical and lexicographical points, for the settlement of which the data are not at hand.

I am, then, in perfect agreement with Bezold as to his plan of publication: (1) texts in type; (2) a transliteration with a résumé of the contents; (3) a complete glossary and (4) grammatical notes.

I will notice only one or two points in particular. In *Oriental Diplomacy*, Bezold has placed both d a n n i š and a d a n n i š under the root d a n ā n u , without further comment. I am inclined to think that he is correct in this view, and would add the following: d a n n i š is used interchangeably with a d a n n i š in 1, 6; 2, 6; 3, 7, etc. A n a d a n n i š = a n d a n n i š = a d d a n n i š (K. 519, 3, 7; K. 532, 3, 7, etc.) = a d a n n i š (the form in common use) = a d a n i š (K. 485, 9).

*Oriental Diplomacy*: being the transliterated text of the Cuneiform Dispatches between the Kings of Egypt and Western Asia in the XVth century before Christ, discovered at Tell el-Amarna, and now preserved in the British Museum. With full Vocabulary, Grammatical Notes, etc., by Charles Bezold. London: Luzac & Co., 1895, 8vo, pp. xliii + 124.
In §18, Bezold says: "when a suffix is attached to a noun, the vowel preceding in three instances is doubled in writing." Cf. K. 564 (ABLK. [198] 14), where we have ḫazānāt-e-šu; also 27, 28 = e-mu-ḵi-e-šu; also 31 = i-si-e-šu. For the form a-bi-te-e without a suffix, cf. K. 939a (ABLK. [46], 14).

Professor Bezold has just been called to Heidelberg to succeed Brunnow in the chair of Oriental Languages. He has, however, arranged with the authorities of the British Museum to continue, for a part of each year, his work on the catalogues of the Assyrian collections. He is also at work on an Assyrian Chrestomathy, which may be expected in the near future.

Robert Francis Harper.

Harper's Assyrian Letters.*

The above work constitutes the second volume of the author's "Corpus Epistololarum," the first of which appeared in 1892. The value of this work to Assyriology was emphasized by the present reviewer in a critique published in Hebraica, (Vol. VIII., Nos. 3, 4). Two reviews of the same work have since appeared by Pater Strassmaier, and by Prof. Dr. Bezold, respectively, in Zeitschrift fuer Assyriologie and in Wiener Zeit. f. d. Kunde d. Morgenl., VIII., pp. 87–89. Both of these scholars, whose practical knowledge of the original tablets and of the pro-pædaeutics of the art of copying and editing clay texts of all sorts and conditions makes their judgment valuable, have gracefully acknowledged the merits of Part I. All that was said in connection with Part I. bearing upon plan, method and execution might be repeated with reference to Part II., which furnishes fresh evidence of the necessity of a comprehensive study of this branch of literature. The work of copying, sometimes supposed to be a mechanical production whose only requirements are ocular and digital, requires not only practice of a general character but also extensive acquaintance with the special class of documents to be copied. Seven of the texts of this volume were published shortly before this appeared by Hugo Winckler in Sammlung von Keilschriftenexten, Teil II.: Texte verschiedener Inhalts. Dr. Winckler is not a novice in the art of the copyist and yet the disadvantage he labored under because of his insufficient acquaintance with the Kuyunjik letters appears clearly when his copies are compared with those before us. Exhaustive study of a given class of documents is the best preventive of error. While in the British Museum the present writer had an opportunity to collate a large number of the letters contained in Part I. The few corrections made were offered in the critique. With added skill and knowledge of the documents we may reasonably assume that the author has in the present work reduced errors to a minimum.

From a comparison of Part II. with Part I. it is clear that the author is acting wisely in presenting the texts largely as he finds them. There are many lacunae. The restorations, however, can be much more satisfactorily made when a comparative study of the whole is made possible and a complete vocabulary alphabeti-

cally arranged. Not until then, moreover, can any serious attempt be made to translate these often apparently enigmatical communications. In the meantime all earnest Assyrian students will find here a field worthy of quiet cultivation. These two volumes contain not a few linguistic peculiarities, new particles, or new uses of old particles. Both Grammar and Lexicon will be gainers. It is to be hoped that the author will carry out his intention of publishing all of these letters together with those of the Rassam and other collections. This will be a valuable service to the science of Assyriology for which all interested students will be grateful.

The University of Chicago, in becoming the patron of this work by granting the author opportunity abroad for protracted study of the texts and further by becoming responsible for the work, sets a good example to other American institutions which we hope they will not be slow to follow in the interest of science.

We call attention in this brief review to the following points only:

The name of the scribe Gabbu-anā-Asūr is correctly given here at the top of the page though the form of writing in l. 2. might lead to a division of bu a na into še b a r as Bezdol Cat., Vol. I, p. 118 has actually given it. He has corrected this, however, in Vol. III, p. xii. 1. 8. The scribe is the same in name, at least, as the one from whom we have four letters in Vol. I.—K. 624, obv. II. 10, 11, 14 and rev. 3, 7, 17, furnishes several examples of the use of ina = d, as e. g., in the phrase ḫi ẖān. Ina ešṭēn a m a t i in these lines becomes the locus classicus for this construction. Cf., however, DG, p. 333 where the construction is referred to and Esarh. V. 3 sqq. quoted.

K. 469 Edge, reads am ś a bit-ḵal-la-ti-šu-nu ina paniya izazu. The ordinary pl. of bit-ḵal-lu (e.g. Salm. Ob. 65, 98; Mon. II. 51; Asurn. II. 53, 72, 103; III. 58, 59, 63, 69; III R. V., No. 6, 12, etc.) is bit-ḵal-li(lu)(la). But bit-ḵal-lu, though originally masculine and used to designate "stallions," seems afterwards to have been applied generally to "riding horses" and to have included both the male and female. V. 55, 58 am ś a bit-ḵal-li a n a ālāni la e-ri-e-bi u ina libbi ṭ ī m e r u sī š e bit-ḵal-la ša ṣabāti shows that the form bit-ḵal-la was used of mares. This points to the singular bit-ḵal-lu as a feminine as well as masculine. If the singular bit-ḵal-la-tu existed we would expect the ending ātī, but not ā as the plural. Cf. Delitzsch, BAS. I. S. 211 where he says "Da.... auch Stuten als Reitpferde dienten, könnte es nicht befremden, würde man einmal dem Plur. bit-ḵallāti begegnen." This letter actually gives it.

The reading of the proper name occurring in K. 565, l. 14, discussed by Delitzsch, BAS. II. 60, and read Hu-te-rū is shown by K. 1067 to be Hu-te-šub. Cf. Rev. l. 5, Hu-te-rū(šub) with l. 8 Hu-te-šu-bu. See also 1037, l. 2, Vol. II. p. 219.

K. 492, l. 14, we read ḫa-ra-me-ma mār š a r r i li-is-si. The word ḫa-ra-me-ma is found, in addition to III R. 53, No. 3, 18, i. e. K. 655, to which Delitzsch, BAS. I. S. 630 refers, in K. 520, obv. 9, in the form ḫa-ra-am-me and also in K. 1197, Rev. 3 in the form ḫa-ra-am-me-ma. From this it is seen that the syllable ma is enclitic.

Delitzsch, BAS. I. 219, f. discusses the important word še-a-ri (iš-še-a-ri) suggesting the meaning "chestens," "so bald wie möglich," and šibūl. II. 24, "morgen."
Cf. in connection with the citations given by Delitzsch the following in these letters:—iš-ši-a-ri: KK. 568, 6; 495, 11; 572, Rev. 2 and iši-a-ri 554 Rev. 10, =ina ši-a-ri:—602, Rev. 1, 26; 938a, Rev. 18 (in l. 19 read at instead of la); 623, Rev. 8 (followed by ina li-di-iš, which supplies the lacuna 983, 9); 539, Rev. 5 (cf. l. 6): a na ši-a-ri: 495, 8; 519 Edge, 18; ši-a-ru nu-bat-tu: 626, Rev. 12, 616, Rev. 8. (kal umē ši-a-ri nu-bat-te): ina še-ri-e-ti:—1039, Rev. 11 and ina še-ri-ti l. 16.—K. 565 Rev. 1, supports the interpretation advanced by Delitzsch, BAB. I. 228 of the word ni-me-lu. Obv. l. 10f. reads ina muḫḫi. Ašur-mukin-palīya šāšarru bēliya išpu-ranaši(ni) šum Ašur, šum Bēl, etc. likrubušu (Rev. 1) ni-me-il-šu šarru be-ili li-mu r. i.e. with respect to Ašurmukinpalīya touching whom the king my lord has enquired of us may the god Asur, Bel, etc. bless him. His desire may the king my lord bestow (lit. see). It is possible, however, that the nimeš may relate to the king inasmuch as the remainder of the letter gives information respecting the days favorable for the march. K. 1197, 10 the word seems, from the connection, to have the meaning of “fulness.” Ku-zi-pu:—see Del., BAB. I. 623, and cf. K. 1204, obv. 12, kuzip ša šarri il-lu-ku; cf. also K. 4780 Rev. l. 4:—um 20 ku-zi-pi (lacuna) šarri be-ili li-in-tu-uḫ ina muḫḫi paššuri, etc. This last passage strengthens Delitzsch’s suggestion that the word means “fruit.” To be noted here also is the interesting form il-lu-ku l. 13, and probably also Rev. 2. il-lu[ku]. See K. 574, obv. 15, il-lu-ku il-la-ku-ni, cf. Delitzsch WB, p. 484 (this letter is now published). Is l. 9. K. 1204 to be compared with K. 574, 7 and Rev. 11 and the reading of the former to be supplied and corrected so as to read šum Mat(kur) ba-il?

K. 574, obv. 9, gives the plural of šipru, šip-ra-ni. For the singular cf. K. 1067, Rev. 8. The reading in Delitzsch, WB, p. 484, l. 10 mi-ši-ni is, therefore, erroneous. The interesting letter K. 1274 is addressed to the (royal) astrologer by a woman whose name is Šar-ra-a-a and K. 1062 sends greetings of peace to “Sennacherib the son of the great king.”

There are many other points of interest in these letters, e.g., the use of lu ....lu K. 112. 6, whether ....or, to which attention might be called. Enough, however, has been said to call attention to this important work. The typographical work in this, as in the previous volume, merits praise. Occasionally a wedge has evidently dropped out as in K. 186, 8, which should read ina li-bi, and in l. 11 where ma is wanting at the beginning of the line.

JAMES A. CRAIG,
University of Michigan.
THE RELATION OF LEV. XX. TO LEV. XVII.-XIX.

BY PROF. LEWIS B. PATON,

Hartford Theological Seminary, Hartford, Conn.

The similarities of diction between Lev. xx. and the portion of the Holiness Code which immediately precedes it (xvii.–xix.) are so obvious and so numerous that they must form the starting point of any investigation into the literary history of this section of the legislation. Characteristic expressions of H which both have in common are as follows,—יִהְיֶה familiar spirits (xix. 31; xx. 6, 27), יִשְׂרָאֵל whichever (xvii. 8, 10, 18; xviii. 6; xx. 2, 9), יִהְיֶה Yahweh thy God (xviii. 2, 5, 30; xix. 3, 4, 10, 25, 31, 34, 36; xx. 7), יִשְׂרָאֵל of the house of Israel (xvii. 3, 8, 10; xx. 2 in Sam. and Heb. codices), יִהְיֶה uncover the nakedness (xviii. 6–18; xx. 11, 18, 19, 20, 21), יִהְיֶה walk in the statutes (xviii. 3, 4; xx. 23), יִהְיֶה infamy (xviii. 17; xix. 29; xx. 14), יִהְיֶה go whoring after (xvii. 7; xx. 5, 6), יִהְיֶה profane the name of thy God (xviii. 21; xix. 12; xx. 3), יִהְיֶה statutes and judgments (xviii. 4, 5, 26; xix. 37; xx. 22), יִהְיֶה to pollute (xviii. 28; xx. 3), יִהְיֶה spirits of divination (xix. 31; xx. 6, 27), יִהְיֶה and I will cut him off (xvii. 10; xx. 3, 5), יִהְיֶה in order that (xviii. 30; xx. 4), יִהְיֶה my sanctuary (xix. 30; xx. 3), יִהְיֶה intercourse (xviii. 22; xx. 13), יִהְיֶה bear sin (xviii. 16; xix. 8; xx. 17, 19), יִהְיֶה from the midst of his kin (xvii. 4, 10; xviii. 29; xx. 3, 5, 6, 18), יִהְיֶה pay regard to (xix. 4, 31; xx. 6), יִהְיֶה and I will set my face (xvii. 10; xx. 3, 6), יִהְיֶה ye shall be holy (xix. 2; xx. 7, 26), יִהְיֶה for I am holy (xix. 2; xx. 26), יִהְיֶה to vomit (xviii. 25, 28; xx. 22), יִהְיֶה to curse (xx. 14; xx. 9), יִהְיֶה draw near unto a woman (xviii. 6, 19; xx. 16), יִהְיֶה gender (xviii. 23; xix. 19; xx. 16), יִהְיֶה fellow (xix. 18, 16, 18;
xx. 10), רָשָׁע flesh = near kin (xviii. 12, 13, 17; xx. 19), נַחֲרָת give thy issue (xviii. 20, 23; xx. 15), יִשָּׁר שְׁם observe and do (xviii. 4, 26, 30; xix. 37; xx. 8, 22), בֵּית confusion (xviii. 23; xx. 12) יָדַע which it is abomination (xviii. 22; xx. 13).

In view of the remarkable correspondence of the diction of this chapter with that of the preceding chapters, there would be no doubt in the mind of any critic that it was an integral part of the Holiness Code, but for the following facts. It contains no new legislation but simply traverses the ground already gone over in Lev. xvii.–xix. and in Lev. xi., a fragment of the Holiness legislation which has been dislocated from its original connection with Lev. xvii.–xix. The correspondence of the laws is as follows.—xx. 2–5 = xviii. 21; xx. 6 = xix. 31; xx. 9 = xix. 3; xx. 10 = xviii. 20; xx. 11 = xviii. 8; xx. 12 = xviii. 15; xx. 13 = xviii. 22; xx. 14 = xviii. 17; xx. 15 = xviii. 23a; xx. 16 = xviii. 23b; xx. 17 = xviii. 9; xx. 18 = xviii. 19; xx. 19 = xviii. 12 sq.; xx. 20 = xviii. 14; xx. 21 = xviii. 16; xx. 22 sq. = xviii. 3 sq.; xx. 25 = Lev. xi. 2–23, 41–45; xx. 27 = xix. 31.

The traditional exegesis has pronounced Lev. xx. to be the enactment of the penalties which are to be visited upon the offences enumerated in Lev. xvii.–xix. If this were true, it would possibly explain the singular repetition of the legislation; but even then one might ask, why the penalties were not inserted in immediate connection with the laws, instead of waiting until the legislation was completed and then repeating it with the penalties. The threat of cutting off is combined with the law in xvii. 4, 9, 10, 14; why is it not combined with the law in xx. 5, 6, 17, 18? It is not the fact, however, that xx. gives the penalties of the laws in xvii.–xix. As Graf first pointed out (Geschichtliche Bücher des A. T. p. 77), this chapter is in no sense a code of penalties to be visited upon the offender by the nation. In five cases, that of keeping God’s statutes (v. 8), marriage with one’s mother’s sister (v. 10a), marriage with one’s father’s sister (v. 10b), distinguishing between clean and unclean beasts and fowl (v. 25a), and eating of creeping things (v. 25b), no penalty whatever is prescribed. These laws are no less important than the rest of the group, and if it had been the intention of the writer to give a code of penalties parallel to the foregoing legislation, he would not have omitted the sanctions here. In seven cases no obligation is laid upon Israel to punish the offender, but Yahweh himself declares that he will intervene in judgment. He will “set his face against the man” and will “cut him off from the midst of his kinsfolk” (vs. 4, 5, 6). “They shall be cut off,” i.e. by divine intervention (vs. 17, 18). “They shall be childless” (vs. 20, 21). All of the crimes which are accompanied with these threatenings are of such a nature as to call for the exercise of human penal authority and no reason can be given why the writer should not have said, “they shall surely be put to death,” as in
other cases, if his aim had been to give a code of penalties. The threatening of
divine judgment is in no true sense a penalty but is rather an exhortation to
obedience.

In seven cases it is said that the offender shall be put to death (vs. 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, 15, 16), but it is not stated how death is to be inflicted, nor is any distinction
made between the crimes, which are of very different degrees of heinousness; so
that the formula really furnishes no guide to the judges in any individual case
and, therefore, cannot be called a penalty in a strict sense of the word. As Graf
very properly observes, "In all these cases, as in the declaration that the offend-
ers shall be cut off from their people, we have no discrimination of civil penalties
or of gradation in the various crimes, but only the expression of moral abhor-
rence towards the respective offences and of the curse which transgressors of the
divine will bring down upon themselves."

In two cases stoning is prescribed (vs. 2, 27), and in one (v. 14) burning;
these are the only true penalties in the chapter. How little emphasis the author
lays upon them, is evident from the fact, that in v. 6 he threatens with divine
visitation the same offence which in v. 27 he threatens with stoning. These
three crimes are not as flagrant as many of the others, and that they should be
provided with specific sanctions, is quite fortuitous.

Again, if it were the purpose of Lev. xx. to give the penalties for the
offences enumerated in the foregoing chapters, how does it happen that some of
the most grievous of those offences are omitted from the list? Although the
rest of the laws of Lev. xviii. are given, those in regard to marriage with one's
mother, granddaughter, and wife's sister are not mentioned. Is that because the
author did not regard them as sufficiently important to call for the enactment of
a penalty? Why is the consulting of familiar spirits and spirits of divination
alone singled out from xix. to be threatened with punishment, while all the
other sins against the majesty of Yahweh remain unnoticed? This is inexplic-
able if the writer of xx. intended to give the penalties for the offences just
enumerated in xvii.-xix.

Accordingly, it is clear that xx. is in no sense a code of sanctions to the
foregoing legislation. It is not supplementary to xvii.-xix. but parallel to it.
It simply gives in another form the legislation which has just been traversed and
enlarges it with a variety of motives for obedience. This fact makes it difficult
to think that xx. is an integral part of the Holiness legislation or that the origi-
nal author of xvii.-xix. has written this chapter.

2. Another reason for doubting that xx. was originally connected with xvii.-
xix. is found in the difference of the structure of this chapter from those which
precede it. The methodical and logical treatment of the legislation in xvii.-xix.,
apart from obvious glosses, such as xix. 20-22, is one of its most marked charac-
teristics. The precepts follow one another in the natural order of thought and are
so grouped as to exhaust one subject before another is taken up. In Lev. xx., however, confusion reigns supreme. The laws make the impression of having been thrown together without any plan. The sequence is, Molech-worship, sorcery, cursing father and mother, then various sexual crimes, clean and unclean meats, and sorcery a second time. The only suggestion of plan in this combination is that the sexual crimes are grouped together (vs. 10–21), but within this group the same confusion prevails as throughout the rest of the chapter. In xviii. the order is perfect and the commandments fall into their respective groups with mathematical precision. xviii. 6–10 treats of relationships of the first degree; 11–15, of relationships of the second degree; 16–19, of relationships through marriage; 20–24, of purity outside of the family; and the whole is followed by a hortatory address, 25–30. Here in xx. most of these commandments are given again, but we search in vain for any principle of classification. Can we believe that the two codes come from the same hand?

3. Not only is this chapter unmethodical in structure but it is characterized by a diffuseness of style which is quite foreign to the preceding chapters. The author of xvii–xix. wastes no words. He states his laws in a compact form and, if he gives a sanction or a reason, gives but one and that as brief as possible. This writer, however, piles up after the several precepts a variety of exhortations to obedience and threatens two or more judgments which shall fall upon the transgressor. Notice how in vs. 9, 11, 12, 13, 16 the words “Their (his) blood shall be upon them (him)” are attached to the direction “They (he) shall surely be put to death,” although this phrase adds nothing to the thought. In v. 12 there is a triple comment, “They shall surely be put to death: they have wrought confusion: their blood shall be upon them” (cf. v. 14). So also in v. 16, “Thou shalt kill the woman and the beast: they shall surely be put to death: their blood shall be upon them.” In vs. 2–5 the writer threatens the Molech-worshipper with death, and then adds, “The people of the land shall stone him with stones.” Not satisfied with this emphasis, he threatens him also with cutting off by God. regardless of the fact that if the judgment already pronounced be executed, this is an impossibility; and finally, he extends the sentence to the family of the man and to all who aid and abet him in his wickedness. This is quite analogous to the redundant style which we have found already in this chapter and needs no theory of a combination of documents to explain it (against Dillmann, Baentsch). Similarly in v. 10 the tautology, “A man who commits adultery with the wife of a man,” and “He who commits adultery with the wife of his fellow,” does not demand the assumption of two sources (Dillmann), but is simply one more instance of the author’s redundancy of style. The same sort of a double expression of a single idea is found in 10a, 17b, 18a, but in none of these cases does Dillmann assume two sources for the text. Verse 27 also is probably only another instance of the author’s love of amplification and disre-
gard of order. Wishing to lay special emphasis upon the evil of consulting familiar spirits and spirits of divination, and feeling that he had not said all that was possible in v. 6, he returns to the subject in v. 27 and adds to the previous threat of extermination by the intervention of God, “They shall surely be put to death: they shall stone them with stones: their blood shall be upon them,” a sentence which is quite as redundant as any that we have met hitherto. The style of xx., accordingly, is very different from the direct and terse style of the code in xvii.-xix., so different, in fact, that it is difficult to believe that both are the composition of the same author.

4. In spite of all the similarities of diction between Lev. xx. and the legislation of H which precedes it, there are some remarkable differences which deserve to be noted carefully. Most striking of all is the regular use of the introductory formula דַּרְשָׁ הַשָּׁנָה (vs. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 20, cf. דַּרְשָׁ הַשָּׁנָה v. 6), which is found nowhere else in the Holiness Code. Another peculiarity, which runs through the entire chapter, is the use of the phrase בְּרָם ב, “His blood shall be upon him,” or “Their blood shall be upon them” (vs. 9, 11, 12, 13, 16, 27). The expression, with the addition of אַלֵיה, is found in Ezek. xvi. 13 but does not occur in the Hexateuch outside of Lev. xx. The different formula of xvii. 4, “Blood shall be imputed to that man,” is worthy of notice. Neither of the expressions, “In Israel,” or “The people of the land” (vs. 2, 4), are used elsewhere in H. The phrase, “Hide the eyes from,” is not found in H nor anywhere else in the Hexateuch.

Other cases of verbal difference from xvii.-xix. are as follows; the construction of הָלַךְ as a masculine in v. 6 (in xvii. 10, 15; xviii. 29 it is treated as a feminine), the use of נָשָׁם in the sense of “regard as unclean,” as in P, instead of “defile,” as in H (Lev. xi. 44; xviii. 28).

Even where this author is closest to the style of xvii.-xix. he shows a freedom in the use of the phrases in question which is not found in those chapters. For instance, he not only says, נָשָׁם אֲלֵיהָ בַּמַּשָּׁם אֲלֵיהָ, “And I will give my face against that man,” which is the regular form in the previous chapters; but he modifies this into, נָשָׁם אֲלֵיהָ בַּמַּשָּׁם אֲלֵיהָ, which is not found elsewhere in H. He not only says, “I will cut him off,” “And that man shall be cut off,” forms which the preceding chapters employ, but he says also, “They shall be cut off in the sight of the children of their people,” an expression which is unique in the Hexateuch. Besides the expressions of the purity laws in xviii., in this shorter parallel we find the additional phrases, נָשָׁם אֲלֵיהָ (v. 10), בְּרָם אֲלֵיהָ (v. 14), נָשָׁם אֲלֵיהָ (v. 17), נָשָׁם הָעָרָה (v. 18), נָשָׁם הָעָרָה (v. 19), כְּלֵי אֲלֵיהָ (v. 17), כְּלֵי אֲלֵיהָ (v. 12). These instances show that the similarity of diction, upon which we commented at the outset, is only superficial and that the writer of xx. has really a much more copious vocabulary than the writer of xvii.-xix.
Furthermore, there is an absence of certain constantly recurring expressions of xvii.-xix. from xx. which is surprising if these chapters come from the same hand. גָּאוֹלָה, without any added words, is a closing formula which runs through all the holiness legislation; but, curiously enough, it is absent from this chapter. The words רְאוּ הָבְרִית neighbor and לַעֲבֹד thy brother, which are so frequent elsewhere in ה, are also wanting, although there is nothing in the contents to hinder the use of them. The characteristic expression לַעֲבֹד מַפִּיט “for defilement” (xviii. 20, 23; xix. 31; xxii. 5), which would be most appropriate in this context, is also wanting.

In view of all these facts it must be admitted, I think, that it is improbable that Lev. xx. was written by the author of Lev. xvii.-xix.

In this conclusion the majority of modern critics are agreed, but in the explanation which they give of the peculiar relation between these passages they differ widely from one another. The main theories which are proposed are the following.

1. Graf (Geschichtliche Bücher, p. 77) recognizes fully the weight of the considerations which make it impossible to regard Lev. xx. as originally connected with xvii.-xix., and seeks to explain the similarities of style by the hypothesis that it was written by the author of xvii.-xix. at a later time and under different historical conditions.

With this theory the facts enumerated above are as inconsistent as they are with the theory that xx. is the original continuation of xvii.-xix. No reason can be given why an author who had already published a complete legislation should repeat the same at a later time in a fragmentary form. Even if we grant that he might have done so, we cannot see why he should abandon in his new code the logical method and orderly arrangement of his former code. This theory fails also to explain why, in treating of precisely the same subjects as in the earlier legislation, he should change his terse and direct style into a diffuse and repetitious one, or why he should give up so many of his habitual expressions and make constant use of others which he never employed in his earlier code.

2. Wellhausen (Composition d. Hexateuchs, p. 157), Baentsch (Heiligkeitsgesetz, p. 81), and most of the Graffian school hold that the kernel of Lev. xx., the legislation in vs. 10-21, is drawn from a code which was originally independent of Lev. xviii. and that it owes its present position to the writer of xx. 2-5, 22 sq., who is the editor of the whole code.

This theory explains the doubling of the legislation of Lev. xviii. in Lev. xx., but it fails to explain the close correspondence in thought and language between the assumed kernel and its assumed doublet. If xx. 10-21 was originally independent of xviii., how does it happen that it contains not one law which is not found in xviii.? One can see how a second code treating of the same subject should in large measure contain the same commandments, but one
cannot see how, if it were independent in its origin, it should not contain at least a few laws not found in its doublet. Baentsch attempts to evade this argument by assuming that the editor of XX. has supplemented all deficiencies in the kernel out of its doublet in XVIII. and omitted from it everything that was different from XVIII. This, however, is a purely arbitrary assumption, which has nothing in its favor except that it bolsters up Baentsch's theory of the relation of the codes.

Again, the similarity of the diction of this chapter with those which precede it is against any hypothesis of strict literary independence. If these similarities were confined to the paraenetic setting, as it is called, and the central code were different, then this theory would be the most probable one, but it is not the fact. If one will examine the list of verbal and phraseological similarities given at the beginning of this article, one will see at a glance that the similarities are quite as great and quite as numerous in the code as in the so-called "setting." These similarities are not of the nature of redactional amplifications, so that one might conjecture that the editor of the whole had added them at the time of his incorporation of the code, but they are woven into the fundamental structure of the laws and must have belonged to their first draft.

Wellhausen's suggestion that similarity of standpoint and nearness of time of origin will explain this verbal correspondence is insufficient, for there is more here than a mere general correspondence of language. In many instances there is an exact verbal correspondence between the supposed doublets, and this points to a closer connection between the documents than that they have originated in the same age or have made use of the same oral tradition. XX. 11 agrees with XVIII. 8 in using the indefinite expression אָבֵל, wife of thy father, for step-mother and also in the peculiar application of the expression, "uncover the nakedness," to the father who is dishonored as well as to the woman, to whom alone it is strictly appropriate. In XX. 13 and in its parallel, XVIII. 22, we find the identical phrases, מָשָׁבֵב אָתָה, and מָשָׁבֵב אָתָה, neither of which are usual. More remarkable still, the comment upon the offence, that it is הָוָּכֹל "abomination," is found in both passages. The very peculiar language of XVIII. 23 וְזָרְעֵנָה שְׁבָכֶנֶה and רָכַּנָּה reappears in XX. 15, 16. The nearer definition of sister by the words, "The daughter of thy father or the daughter of thy mother," which can hardly be said to be necessary to the sense, is found both in XX. 17 and in XVIII. 9. The extraordinary use of נָלֵת וּרְוָה in the case of a wife in XVIII. 19 is followed also in XX. 18.

XX. 19 and XVIII. 12 sq. agree in speaking of the aunt as "the sister of the father or the sister of the mother," and both annex the peculiar reason, not found in other cases, that she is רָבָּה "near kin." XX. 20 and XVIII. 14 both speak of the uncle's wife as רָבָּה and pronounce marriage with her an uncovering of the uncle's nakedness (cf. also XX. 21 and XVIII. 16). These verbal coin-
cidences cannot be accidental and they make it impossible to believe that Lev. xviii. and Lev. xx. are independent of one another in their literary origin. This is precisely the same sort of verbal similarity with the preceding legislation which we find in those portions of chapter xx. which enclose the laws about sexual purity. Whatever explanation we give to the similarities of diction in the setting, we must give also to the similarities of the kernel in vs. 10–21, for they are identical in kind. If vs. 2–9, 22–27 are to be ascribed to the collector of the entire Holiness Code, over against the original author of the legislation in xvii.–xix., then vs. 10–12 must also be ascribed to the same hand.

Another objection to this theory is that vs. 10–21 do not, after all, form a code in any strict sense of the word. The characteristic absence of direct address (noted by Wellhausen himself, Composition, p. 158) is evidence against its ever having been intended to circulate as a code, inasmuch as elsewhere direct address is one of the most marked features of Hebrew legislation. Its incompleteness also makes it improbable that it ever existed as an independent document. The prohibition of marriage with one’s mother, daughter, granddaughter, sister, and wife’s sister are wanting from the group. The first four of these offences are perhaps the worst that could arise. Can that be called a code which has nothing to say about such weighty matters? Of course it is possible to say that laws on these subjects once stood in the group and have been omitted by the editor, but it is impossible to prove this assertion. That a later compiler should have singled out these cases above all others for omission, is exceedingly improbable.

The lack of order in the commandments, which we have already noticed, is also against regarding this group of precepts as a code. If it had been published as such, it seems almost necessary that it should be cast into some form which would appeal to the logical faculty and to the memory. In absence of this, it seems to me unlikely that it ever existed as a separate document.

One more argument may be urged against regarding 10–21 as a fragment of an independent code. If we do so, we must also regard the precepts in vs. 2–9, 22–27 as extracts from codes which were parallel to H, for, as we have seen already, these sections do not stand in any different literary relation to H from that of vs. 10–21. That is to say, we must assume a doublet or set of doublets, parallel not only to Lev. xviii., but parallel also to xix. and to xi. 2–23, 41–47. Baentsch (p. 31) actually does this, but it is a difficult hypothesis. It is possible that a doublet to xviii. may have existed, but it is scarcely probable that a doublet existed to the entire legislation of H which precedes chapter xx., a doublet which corresponded so closely that not a single law stood in it which did not stand in the other legislation. If we are not willing to make this assumption for the entire chapter, we have no right to make it for vs. 10–21.

3. Dillmann attempts to explain the relation of Lev. xx. to xvii.–xix. by the application of his peculiar theory of a J recension of H along with a P
recension of H. Chapter xx., according to him, has been drawn by the editor from J’s redaction of the original H, while xviii. and the other parallels are drawn from P’s redaction.

This theory evidently meets the objections just urged against Wellhausen’s theory of originally independent documents for xvii.–xix. and xx., for, according to it, the documents are not independent but go back to a common primitive source. If the source of Lev. xx. was simply another recension of the same code which underlies Lev. xi. and xviii.–xix., it is natural enough that this chapter should contain no new legislation and that it should have many points of similarity of diction with them. The great difficulty, however, in this theory is the absence of any proof of the existence of two such recensions apart from the fact that we find these parallel groups of laws. There is nothing to show that xx. comes from a J recension except that certain expressions of J occur in this chapter, but that is the case in xviii. also. In both chapters these phrases are found in the hortatory comments only, and they prove no more than that one of the editors of H was acquainted with the history of J. If the characteristics of J were woven into the legislation of xx., the theory of a J recension would be probable, but this is not the case. The coincidences with J are redactional elements superimposed upon the legislation here precisely as they are superimposed upon xviii. and upon the rest of the code.

Again chapter xviii. contains nothing which suggests that its legislation has passed through a redaction at the hands of P. The only argument which Dillmann is able to make in support of this theory is as follows (Ex.–Lev. p. 541, “In den Gesetzen selbst, die in der Hauptsache sehr alt sind, findet sich kein Zeichen, um die Quelle sicher zu bestimmen. Jedoch, da in xx. 8–24 R dem Text des C (= J) zu Grund gelegt hat, ist wahrscheinlich, dass er xviii. 6–20. A (= P) folgte, für welchen ohnedem die systematische Ordnung und Vollständigkeit spricht, aber vs. 21–23 aus C excerptirt hat.” That is to say, Dillmann assigns the legislation in xviii. to P because he must give that in xx. to J and has no other editor left to whom he may assign it. There are no linguistic marks pointing to the redactional hand of P, and the only indication of style is the systematic arrangement; but the original H is always systematic, even in those sections which Dillmann assigns to the J recension, and, therefore, this cannot be claimed as a peculiarity which is due to the influence of P. Besides this, it is a great weakness in Dillmann’s theory, that he is compelled to cut out of the midst of xviii. laws which are an integral part of its legislation (vs. 21–28) because they show the same standpoint as the supposed J recension in xx. This criticism seems to me exceedingly arbitrary. The fine logical development of thought in xviii., and the regular arrangement of its legislation in groups, point to a unity of source; but Dillmann rejects these evidences and then, without any evidence, supposes P to have recast the legislation in xviii., although not one of
his characteristic phrases occurs, and although the whole subject of the legislation is alien to his spirit.

The relation of xviii. to xx. is the stronghold of the theory that the present form of the Holiness Code has arisen through the combination of two recensions of a primitive H, and if it breaks down here, there is little hope of carrying it through elsewhere in the code. The supposed extracts from parallel codes in xix. and other parts of H can, I think, all be shown to be nothing more than glosses or accidental transpositions of laws which stand in their right connection elsewhere in the code; they lend, therefore, no support to the hypothesis that H once existed in a double form.

Not finding that any of the theories just enumerated are satisfactory, we are shut up, it seems to me, to the hypothesis that Lev. xx. is a hortatory commentary on the foregoing code in xvii.–xix. This hypothesis will explain, I believe, all of the phenomena in the case and it is the only one which will do so. That chapter xx. contains no legislation which is not found in the preceding chapters, is due to the fact that its author had H before him when he wrote and simply worked over given material. That many of the laws of xvii.–xix. are left out in xx. is due to the fact that its author had already retained these laws from his sources in xvii.–xix. and therefore, did not feel compelled to insert them here. Theoretical completeness is not what he aims at in this chapter, but rather the emphasizing of certain laws which were peculiarly liable to be violated in his time. The lack of order in the precepts of xx. is due to the fact that the writer's aim was exhortation and not legislation, so that it was quite immaterial in what succession he enumerated the duties. The redundant style is precisely what we should expect in one who made a selection of old laws a basis for his homily and whose chief aim was to impress the conscience.

The many similarities of diction with xvii.–xix. are due to the fact that the author of xx. was thoroughly familiar with the contents and language of the document which he was annotating and intentionally imitated it. That they are not signs of identity of authorship but rather of quotation, is evidenced by the circumstance that they are not spontaneous expressions of the writer of xx. and are not always used intelligently by him. For instance, xvii.–xix. threatens that God will cut a man off from his kinsfolk in cases where the offence is of such a nature that it would not naturally come to the cognizance of the civil authorities, but in xx. 3 the threat is appended to the sin of sacrificing children to Molech, which is in no sense a private offence, and this shows that the writer has mechanically adopted this phrase without observing its exact use in his source.

The closing formula, "I am Yahweh your God," is used throughout xvii.–xix. to mark the logical divisions of the code into its groups of laws, in xx., however, it is employed entirely indiscriminately.
Another indication that the similarity of diction is due to quotation is found in the fact, that the writer of this chapter feels the necessity of explaining expressions which he has borrowed from the original code. A case of this sort is seen in v. 11, where the expression, "uncover the nakedness of one's father," is used precisely as in xviii. 8, and yet the author feels it necessary to interpret this by the added clause, "lie with the wife of one's father" (cf. vs. 20, 21). Notice also how in xx. 23 the writer uses יְבִ֣נֵי in dependence upon xviii. 24, but so soon as he begins to write of his own accord in the following verses, abandons it for יְבִ֣נֵי.

It seems to me, therefore, that the mere comparison of the more striking similarities of the diction of this chapter with that of chapters xvii.-xix., apart from any other facts, favors the theory that the writer of this chapter is an imitator.

The differences of the diction of this chapter from xvii.-xix. need no comment, for if this chapter be the work of an annotator of the original legislation, it is only natural that, along with quotation and imitation of the document before him, he should also show variations due to his own peculiar style.

If space permitted, it would be possible, I think, to show that Lev. xx. comes from the same hand which has added the hortatory amplifications in Lev. xviii. 25-30; xxv. 18-22, and probably also in Lev. xxvi. The proof, however, cannot be given in this article. I must content myself with having shown that Lev. xx. is not an extract from an independent code, or even an independent recension, but that it is an hortatory address written by a later editor with the primitive holiness legislation as his text.
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IV. COLLATION.

The printed text of the Samaritan Pentateuch with which the codex has been compared is that of Blayney’s “Pentateuchus Hebraeo-Samaritanus Characteræ Hebraeo-Chaldaico.” (The verses are referred to as they are there numbered.) The editor professes to give an exact reprint of the text of the London Polyglot.

The results have been gathered into ten tables, as follows:
Table I.—General collation and index to the other tables;
Table II.—Two readings actually given;
Table III.—Places where 'י is omitted from the middle of a word but its insertion is indicated for a secondary reading;
Table IV.—Places where 'י is found in the middle of a word but its omission is indicated for a secondary reading;
Table V.—Places where 'י is omitted from the middle of a word but its insertion is indicated for a secondary reading;
Table VI.—Places where 'י is found in the middle of a word but its omission is indicated for a secondary reading;
Table VII.—Places where secondary readings other than those included in the preceding tables are indicated;
Table VIII.—Interlineations and other additions made after the first writing;
Table IX.—Erasures and changes made in whole or in part by erasure;
Table X.—Places where the text of the codex is lost.

TABLE I.

GENESIS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1  1 to 3:19.</td>
<td>See Table X.</td>
<td>4  4</td>
<td>מנהנה מנהנה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 20</td>
<td>אדמ</td>
<td>7  לא תימכ לתרח לא לתרח</td>
<td>הארמ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>לחרות</td>
<td>IV. תַּחַנְוָת</td>
<td>לחרות</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>להימ</td>
<td>&quot; תופח לתרח</td>
<td>להימ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 2</td>
<td>רזע</td>
<td>10  דמ,</td>
<td>ועדו</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ומאכלת</td>
<td>VII. 12</td>
<td>ומאכלת</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{ Both words \}
{ omitted. \}
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 33 נרְשָׁר</td>
<td>מִתְגָּנָה</td>
<td>23 8 (VI.?) כֵּן</td>
<td>מַתְחָנָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 נָשָׁנָה</td>
<td>נְסָנָה</td>
<td>9 נְסָנָה</td>
<td>כֵּן</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 נָשָׁנָה</td>
<td>נְסָנָה</td>
<td>11 מַתְחָנָה</td>
<td>וָאָרֶץ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 2 אָרֶץ</td>
<td>אָרֶץ</td>
<td>13 מַתְחָנָה</td>
<td>מִתְגָּנָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 אָרֶץ</td>
<td>אָרֶץ</td>
<td>15 מַתְחָנָה</td>
<td>וָאָרֶץ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 אָרֶץ</td>
<td>אָרֶץ</td>
<td>18 בְּנֵי</td>
<td>וָאָרֶץ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 ישב</td>
<td>בֵּית</td>
<td>24 8 מְשַׁבְּעֵה</td>
<td>מִתְגָּנָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 כל</td>
<td>מִתְגָּנָה</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 יִשֵׁב</td>
<td>מִתְגָּנָה</td>
<td>12 יִמְרָא</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 יָמִין</td>
<td>יָמִין</td>
<td>13 נֶגֶד</td>
<td>נְצֵר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 אָמְנָה</td>
<td>אָמְנָה</td>
<td>18 לְאָתָר</td>
<td>לְאָתָר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 תְּשֵׁר</td>
<td>תְּשֵׁר</td>
<td>VI.</td>
<td>תְּשֵׁר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 לְאָת</td>
<td>לְאָת</td>
<td>VI.</td>
<td>לְאָת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 הִנָּה</td>
<td>הִנָּה</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 אָרֶץ</td>
<td>אָרֶץ</td>
<td>17 מֵכַר</td>
<td>מֵכַר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 בֶּן</td>
<td>בֶּן</td>
<td>18 הֵוָר</td>
<td>הֵוָר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 הֵוָר</td>
<td>הֵוָר</td>
<td>VII.</td>
<td>הֵוָר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 מִלּוֹ</td>
<td>מִלּוֹ</td>
<td>28 הֵוָר</td>
<td>הֵוָר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 הֵוָר</td>
<td>הֵוָר</td>
<td>VIII.</td>
<td>הֵוָר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 מִלּוֹ</td>
<td>מִלּוֹ</td>
<td>30 (1st) אָלָה</td>
<td>אָלָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 לָזָרָה</td>
<td>לָזָרָה</td>
<td>31 (2d) do.</td>
<td>אָלָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 עָלָה</td>
<td>עָלָה</td>
<td>35 נֶמְלָא</td>
<td>נֶמְלָא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 לְאָת</td>
<td>לְאָת</td>
<td>VII.</td>
<td>לְאָת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 שֵׁפַעְתָּ</td>
<td>שֵׁפַעְתָּ</td>
<td>37 נֶמְלָא</td>
<td>נֶמְלָא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 פָּרָא</td>
<td>פָּרָא</td>
<td>38 לְאָת</td>
<td>לְאָת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 לָזָרָה</td>
<td>לָזָרָה</td>
<td>42 לְאָת</td>
<td>לְאָת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 עָלָה</td>
<td>עָלָה</td>
<td>43 לְאָת</td>
<td>לְאָת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 נְצֵר</td>
<td>נְצֵר</td>
<td>48 לְאָת</td>
<td>לְאָת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 טֵוָר</td>
<td>טֵוָר</td>
<td>49 לְאָת</td>
<td>לְאָת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 לְאָת</td>
<td>לְאָת</td>
<td>50 לְאָת</td>
<td>לְאָת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 אָוָה</td>
<td>אָוָה</td>
<td>51 לְאָת</td>
<td>לְאָת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 אָוָה</td>
<td>אָוָה</td>
<td>52 לְאָת</td>
<td>לְאָת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 אָוָה</td>
<td>אָוָה</td>
<td>53 לְאָת</td>
<td>לְאָת</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The word omitted.

(VI.?) כְּרֹם | כְּרֹם |

As one word.

As one word.

As one word.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 60</td>
<td>אָדוֹתָן</td>
<td>27 13</td>
<td>אָדוֹתָן</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-67</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 תִּיתָר</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 3</td>
<td>הָלָה</td>
<td>19 בְּכַר</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>לֶאֶשָּאָא</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>עֹפָה</td>
<td>21 אָמוֹר</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>חֶנָּא</td>
<td>22 יָשָׂר</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>עָבָה</td>
<td>27 זָר</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>רָא</td>
<td>28 שָׁנ</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>מָשָׂר</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>נֶפֶש</td>
<td>16 בְּשִׁירֵהוֹת</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>הָוִית</td>
<td>31 יִנֵּק</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>מֹסֵר</td>
<td>32 בְּכַר</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>מָצֵא</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>אָדֶמְו</td>
<td>35, 36 בֵּכְּרו</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>יָעַק</td>
<td>39 מְסַל</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>רוֹס</td>
<td>45 שָׁב</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>הָלָצֶנָה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>דָּרוֹס</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>בְּכָר</td>
<td>45, 46 רוֹש</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>בְּכָר</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>בְּכָר</td>
<td>11, 12 רוֹש</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>בְּכָר</td>
<td>18 מָרָנְתָא</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 3</td>
<td>הָשָׂבֶע</td>
<td>19 נְצִּי</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>חֵקָה</td>
<td>18 מָרָנְתָא</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>הָנָּה</td>
<td>20 עַק</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>אָדֶמְו</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>רו</td>
<td>21, 22 עַק</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>וּיָשָׂב</td>
<td>29 2 רְצוֹנָא</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>עָהָר</td>
<td>7 נָּר</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>רָם</td>
<td>10 אָמ</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>הָלָה</td>
<td>12 הָנָּה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>הָפֶל</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>יִשׁלָחָה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>עָלָמ</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>תְרוֹמָה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 8</td>
<td>מָצָא</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>יְמָש</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>הָבָה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The provided text seems to be a section from a Hebrew manuscript, possibly a biblical text, with a focus on names and other Hebrew words. The table format suggests it might be a comparison between two editions of a biblical work.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 14 드ראים</td>
<td>드ראים</td>
<td>31 10 עקרימ</td>
<td>עקרקימ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 마网站地图</td>
<td>VII.</td>
<td>&quot; נקרימ</td>
<td>נקרימ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 קרחל</td>
<td>קרחל</td>
<td>12 עקרימ</td>
<td>עקרקימ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 할חל</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; נקרימ</td>
<td>נקרימ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 בר닫</td>
<td>בר닫</td>
<td>15 נקרימ</td>
<td>נקרימ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; סחל</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; ברדין</td>
<td>ברדין</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 אחל</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; ככרין</td>
<td>ככרין</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 יחל</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; בכרין</td>
<td>בכרין</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 אאנחור</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>31 יחל</td>
<td>כバル</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; אאנחור</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; בכרין</td>
<td>בכרין</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 אאנחור</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>33 אאנחור</td>
<td>אאנחור</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; אאנחור</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>35 אאנחור</td>
<td>אאנחך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 מכרות</td>
<td>מכרות</td>
<td>37 מצפור</td>
<td>מצפור</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>39 מצפור</td>
<td>מצפור</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 מכרות</td>
<td>מכרות</td>
<td>41 ח Cities</td>
<td>ח ספור</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>42 ח ספור</td>
<td>ח ספור</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 מכרות</td>
<td>מכרות</td>
<td>47 ח ספור</td>
<td>ח ספור</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>48 ח ספור</td>
<td>ח ספור</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>53 ח ספור</td>
<td>ח ספור</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 מצפור</td>
<td>מצפור</td>
<td>55 מצפור</td>
<td>מצפור</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>32 ישל</td>
<td>IV.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38حكومה</td>
<td>حكومה</td>
<td>10 אלא מחלות</td>
<td>אלא מחלות</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; ב +#+</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>18 עיתים</td>
<td>עיתים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 עיתים</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>31 עיתים</td>
<td>עיתים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; בכéro</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>33 רוזמ</td>
<td>רוזמ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 רוזמ</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>42 רוזמ</td>
<td>רוזמ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; בכério</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>48 רוזמ</td>
<td>רוזמ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; רוזמ</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>55 רוזמ</td>
<td>רוזמ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 אאנחור</td>
<td>III.</td>
<td>6 י.ב chilled</td>
<td>V. chilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; אאנחור</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>7 י.ב chilled</td>
<td>V. chilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 7 י.ב chilled</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>10 הרציני</td>
<td>הרציני</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; אאנחור</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>13 הרציני</td>
<td>הרציני</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 אאנחור</td>
<td>III.</td>
<td>10 הרציני</td>
<td>הרציני</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; אאנחור</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>13 הרציני</td>
<td>הרציני</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34 13</td>
<td>אָשָׁת</td>
<td>(IV.) אָשָׁת</td>
<td>III. שָׁאֲלַה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>אָשָׁת</td>
<td>אָשָׁת</td>
<td>37 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>בַּת נַעַת</td>
<td>בַּת נַעַת</td>
<td>38 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>לְקַנְבּ יִשָּׂאַת</td>
<td>לְקַנְבּ יִשָּׂאַת</td>
<td>38 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>הַשָּׁלַיִשְׁת</td>
<td>הַשָּׁלַיִשְׁת</td>
<td>38 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>אָשָׁת</td>
<td>אָשָׁת</td>
<td>38 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>אָשָׁת</td>
<td>אָשָׁת</td>
<td>38 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>לְבָרְשֵׁיִי</td>
<td>לְבָרְשֵׁיִי</td>
<td>39 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>אָשָׁת</td>
<td>אָשָׁת</td>
<td>39 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 2</td>
<td>הַרְוְלוֹפֶּת</td>
<td>הַרְוְלוֹפֶּת</td>
<td>39 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 39 1                      | שָׁמָה      | שָׁמָה      | 39 17       | III. לְבָּל |}

The text appears to be a Hebrew inscription or annotation, likely related to the Blayney's Edition or a related text. The symbols and numbers suggest a systematic approach, possibly for cataloging or referencing purposes within a document.
### Hebriaca

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47 15 עֻנֵּךְ</td>
<td>עָנָן</td>
<td>49 15 לֶמֶך</td>
<td>III. לֹּמֶך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 בַּמֶלֶס</td>
<td>IX. עַל</td>
<td>17 (1st) עָלָי</td>
<td>VII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; נְבָעֵז לְבָנְתֵּה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>נֶבֶעֶז לְבָנְתֵּה</td>
<td>III. חֲרָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; נְבָעֵז נִתְנָה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>נֶבֶעֶז נִתְנָה</td>
<td>(III.? שֶפֶר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 נְבָעֵז נִתְנָה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>נֶבֶעֶז נִתְנָה</td>
<td>(III.? שֶפֶר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; אלהָה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>אלהָה</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 אָרָמִיְה</td>
<td>אַרְמֶה</td>
<td>50 5 (1st &amp; 2d) דְּשַׁבֵּעָנֵי</td>
<td>דְּשַׁבֵּעָנֵי</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 לֹדְשָׁר</td>
<td>לֹדֶשׁ</td>
<td>6 נֹשֶׁע</td>
<td>נֹשֶׁע</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 נָבָי</td>
<td>נָבָי</td>
<td>10 מַסְפַּר</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 4 מֶרְבִּיתָה</td>
<td>מֶרְבִּיתָה</td>
<td>11 אָרֵם</td>
<td>VII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 אָבָט</td>
<td>אָבָט</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>הבָּנָן</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; מֵעְרַע</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>מֵעְרַע</td>
<td>מֵעְרַע</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 אָבָט</td>
<td>אָבָט</td>
<td>13 אָבָט</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; וְיִנְגָּו לְבָּר</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>וְיִנְגָּו לְבָּר</td>
<td>יָשָׁב</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 3 מַכְי</td>
<td>מַכְי</td>
<td>17 מַכְי</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 מָהָא</td>
<td>מָהָא</td>
<td>18 לִגְבֵרֵי</td>
<td>לִגְבֵרֵי</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 שִׁמְאָה</td>
<td>VIII. שִׁמְאָה</td>
<td>20 אַמַּת</td>
<td>אַמַּת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 נַּג</td>
<td>נַג</td>
<td>25 נִשְׁבֵּע</td>
<td>נִשְׁבֵּע</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 מוּחָק</td>
<td>מוּחָק</td>
<td>26 בֵּאָר</td>
<td>III. בֵּאָר</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exodus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 11 בַּכְּלַלְּתָם</td>
<td>בַּכְּלַלְּתָם</td>
<td>2 18 מַרְתַּרְתָן</td>
<td>V. מַרְתַּרְתָן</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 זַעְבָּד</td>
<td>זַעְבָּד</td>
<td>20 זַעְבָּד</td>
<td>מעָבָדְתָן</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 רוֹאְתָן</td>
<td>V. רוֹאְתָן</td>
<td>3 5 נֶעֶל</td>
<td>V. נֶעֶל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 הָוִילוֹי</td>
<td>V. הָוִילוֹי</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>V. &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 עֵשְׁיָד</td>
<td>V. עֵשְׁיָד</td>
<td>6 אַכְוָדָה</td>
<td>III. אַכְוָדָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 עַרְדָי</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>8 אַרְדִּי</td>
<td>VIII. &amp; IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 3 זִמְמֶר</td>
<td>זִמְמֶר</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>VIII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; עַרְתָן</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>9 שֵׁרַאֵל</td>
<td>VIII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 אַהֲזָה</td>
<td>III. אַהֲזָה</td>
<td>11 פְרֵעוּ</td>
<td>VIII. &amp; IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 מַלְכָּה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>VIII. &amp; IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 מִלָּי</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>13 אַנְכָּה</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 אַּמָּה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>15 דְּלָר</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; (2d) לָל</td>
<td>V. לָל</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 לָלְבָּת</td>
<td>לָלְבָּת</td>
<td>17 נְתֵה</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; לָלְבָּת</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>נְתֵה</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; לָלְבָּת</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>נְתֵה</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 בַּכְּלַלְּתָם</td>
<td>בַּכְּלַלְּתָם</td>
<td>4 5 אֱכַלָּם</td>
<td>אֱכַלָּם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 מַשְׁנָּה</td>
<td>מַשְׁנָּה</td>
<td>7 מֶשֶׁב</td>
<td>מֶשֶׁב</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 7</td>
<td>שבת</td>
<td>9 30</td>
<td>יremium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>עמים</td>
<td>10 1</td>
<td>שמחיה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>הנפחים</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>אגרות</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>אבריק</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>לומע</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>בכפיים</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>כיכ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>שולח</td>
<td>(1st &amp; 2d)</td>
<td>אבצלק</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>הנשמת</td>
<td>6 (1st)</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>וישראל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3</td>
<td>הכרד</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>אליאדה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ימיין</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>זכותני</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>שמדיא</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>זרות</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>תפוק</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>ענבה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>כ.setOn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>עבורי</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>כplete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>ושפיא</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>מחוזות</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 7</td>
<td>בכחת</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>זרות</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>אבריק</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>תפוק</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>אבריק</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>המפתיע</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>אבריק</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>התמישקה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>לקיח</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>כים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 3</td>
<td>אבריק</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>כל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>המפתיע</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>הממשק</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>נישלאר</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>הממשק</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>המפתיע</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>זרק לבר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 4</td>
<td>בכתי</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>לדורות</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>כמשארית</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>כים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>לכרית</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>א</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>כמשארית</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>יקור</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>נגוח</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>א</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>נגוח</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>א</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>גבצל</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>עוגניק</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 2</td>
<td>מתחק</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>מתחק</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>עוגניק</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>הדפסים</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>ישר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>(3d) עלי</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>hekbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>כريح</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>מחלוף</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>מתחק</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>מתחק</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ילוח</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>ילוח</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>יהוד</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 2</td>
<td>יָדַלְתְּיָה</td>
<td>19 2</td>
<td>מַרְפֵּדִים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 14</td>
<td>אֵינָן</td>
<td>19 2</td>
<td>מַרְפֵּדִים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 14</td>
<td>אֵינָן</td>
<td>19 9</td>
<td>לְעֻלֹם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 8</td>
<td>וַיְנָזֵהוּ</td>
<td>19 10</td>
<td>שְׁמַלְתָּם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 4</td>
<td>מִסְמַרְרֵנוּ</td>
<td>19 21</td>
<td>יִהְפַּכְרֹן</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 6</td>
<td>לְכָלָם</td>
<td>19 19</td>
<td>תַּמָּכֵלוּ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 28</td>
<td>לֵזְהַרְנֵנוּ</td>
<td>19 7</td>
<td>מַרְפֵּדִים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 8</td>
<td>הַנַּחֲשָׁתָם</td>
<td>19 9</td>
<td>לְעֻלֹם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 25</td>
<td>הָלוֹתוֹי</td>
<td>19 9</td>
<td>לְעֻלֹם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 33</td>
<td>כָּכְלַת</td>
<td>19 10</td>
<td>שְׁמַלְתָּם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 38</td>
<td>עָשָׂרָה</td>
<td>19 10</td>
<td>שְׁמַלְתָּם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 1</td>
<td>בְּרַפֵּרָם</td>
<td>18 2</td>
<td>יָדַלְתְּיָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 3</td>
<td>יִאְמָרָם</td>
<td>18 6</td>
<td>אַלּ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9</td>
<td>בְּרַפֵּרָם</td>
<td>18 16</td>
<td>כִּי</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 16</td>
<td>וַיַּרְדֵּךְ</td>
<td>18 20</td>
<td>הָרָעָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:5</td>
<td>דִּמְעַי</td>
<td>25:30</td>
<td>לֶנָהָרַת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>לַמְזַא</td>
<td>32:1(1st &amp; 2d)</td>
<td>קָנָמ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>שֶׁרֵחַ</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>בּוֹלְעָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>הַבַּעַרֶה</td>
<td>&quot;(2d)</td>
<td>אֶזְרַח</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>נַבְעַנֵה</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>הַכָּנָמ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>אַפַּמ</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>יַחָז</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>בֹּתְלַתָת</td>
<td>26:4</td>
<td>הַקָּכָזָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>יִשְׁמַע</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>&quot;(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>חָרֵה</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>בַּרְכָּע</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>יֵחוֹמָמ</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>יְיָעָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>כֵּנָשֶׁנָא</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>עָעָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>אָנְמ</td>
<td>19(1st &amp; 2d)</td>
<td>יְרֵחָי</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 31                       | תְשִׁלָּי | 33                       | שָמ |}

The document appears to be a transcription of a Samaritan Pentateuch, with Hebrew script and numbers indicating specific verses or sections. The table outlines the correspondence between different editions of the text.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 12</td>
<td>III. כפר</td>
<td>34 7</td>
<td>עִלָּה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>קָרָשׁ</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>לֹעַנְוָני</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>הָרְוָל</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>אָשֶׁר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>הָרְבָּר</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>וַאֲשֶׁרֶם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>הָרְבָּר</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>הָרָנִים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>הָרְבָּר</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>בָּנֶךְ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>הֲדָבַּנְיָה</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>אָרְשָׁי</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>נִכְּר</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>בֵית</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>שֵׁם</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>אֲבֹעֵם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 2</td>
<td>הָרוּחַ</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>סָפִּין</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (2d)</td>
<td>אַת</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>לָתָח</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>הָשֵׁר</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>יַה יָשֹׁבָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>הָשֶׁר</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>תֶּנֶרְוָת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>לָבָשָׁר</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>הָמֶשָׁנָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>לוּלָם</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>אָלָלָב</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 (1st)</td>
<td>חִלֵּת</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>אָלָל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ (2d) “</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>אָלָלָב</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“</td>
<td>כָּתָנָס</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>בִּעַשְׁי</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 6</td>
<td>נִשְׁעָז</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>יִנְבָּר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>בָּכָה</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>בָּכָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>כָּר</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>הָצִּוְּעָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 (1st)</td>
<td>חִלֵּת</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>עָרְוָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ (2d) “</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>עָרְוָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ (1st &amp; 2d)</td>
<td>כָּבָדוּס 24 (1st &amp; 2d)</td>
<td>31 1, 2</td>
<td>יַרְחָא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 5</td>
<td>מְלָלָה</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>יַרְחָא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>מְלָלָה</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>יַרְחָא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“</td>
<td>מְלָלָה</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>גָּנֵעַ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (1st)</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>בְּכָרָא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ (2d) “</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>בְּכָרָא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>דְּרוּגָעֵין</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>אָרְמָא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>אָפָא</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>הָמְנָנָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>הָרְחָא</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>עְמָרִי</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>הָרְחָא</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>אֲדָמָא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 1</td>
<td>לָחָרָא</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>עְמָרִי</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; (1st) “</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>לָחָרְא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ (2d) “</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>לָחָרְא</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### A Critical Copy of the Samaritan Pentateuch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hebrew</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>והָוִּי</td>
<td>38 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>הָבְכֶר</td>
<td>27 (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>פְּלִיטָא</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>מְפָכָבָא</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>נְפְּרָא</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>הָאַרְלוֹמָא</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>מְפָכָבָא</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>נְרוֹפֶּא</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>הָאָרְמָא</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Leviticus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hebrew</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>מְנָתָא</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>תְּמַשְׁא</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>כָּל</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>אָא</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>עַירָא</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>מְנָתָא</td>
<td>VI. (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>כָּל</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>כָּל</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>מְנָתָא</td>
<td>18 (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>נָגָט</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>נָגָט</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>נָגָט</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>לָלָוֹת</td>
<td>5 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>נָגָט</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>הָאָרְמָא</td>
<td>8 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>אָא</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>עַיָּרָא</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>מְפָכָבָא</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>מְפָכָבָא</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>הָיָרָא</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>הָאָרְמָא</td>
<td>VI. (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בָכֶר</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בָכֶר</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>מְפָכָבָא</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>מְפָכָבָא</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>נקרא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>נקרא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>III. ר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>אל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>VII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>लहिम</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>אל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>אל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>אל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>See also IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>涟</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 ה is written at the end of one line and repeated at the beginning of the next. Cf. Table IX. for other instances of a similar repetition.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 21 יִדְיָא</td>
<td>נָא</td>
<td>19 31 נֶאֶבֹא</td>
<td>VIII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; נָעִיתָה</td>
<td>נָעִיתָה</td>
<td>&quot; נְדַעְנֵיה</td>
<td>III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 יָעַתָה</td>
<td>יָעַתָה</td>
<td>35 בְּמַשַּׁל</td>
<td>III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2d) א&quot;</td>
<td>The word omitted.</td>
<td>36 מַסְקֵן</td>
<td>VII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 יֵצוֹא</td>
<td>יֵצוֹא</td>
<td>20 4 לַכְּתָה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; עָשֵׁר</td>
<td>עָשֵׁר</td>
<td>5 לֱדוֹגָה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 לֶאֶרֶז</td>
<td>לֶאֶרֶז</td>
<td>6 לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 4 יָעַמ</td>
<td>יָעַמ</td>
<td>17 (1st &amp; 2d) נְחַתָה</td>
<td>III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 לַכְּתָה</td>
<td>לַכְּתָה</td>
<td>20 רְדָע</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>22 מַכָּת</td>
<td>III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 א&quot;</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>14 א&quot;</td>
<td>VII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>14 א&quot;</td>
<td>VII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 בּוֹל</td>
<td>בּוֹל</td>
<td>27 א&quot;</td>
<td>III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 בְּכַל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>בְּכַל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>21 בַּל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 בַּל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>5 (1st) א&quot;</td>
<td>22 בַּל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>VII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 קָהָה</td>
<td>קָהָה</td>
<td>6 א&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 קָהָה</td>
<td>קָהָה</td>
<td>6 א&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 א&quot;</td>
<td>V.</td>
<td>10 א&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 א&quot;</td>
<td>III.</td>
<td>14 א&quot;</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 א&quot;</td>
<td>לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>17 לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 הַבּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>הַבּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>22 בּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 הַבּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>5 (1st) א&quot;</td>
<td>22 בּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 הַבּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>5 (1st) א&quot;</td>
<td>22 בּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 הַבּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>5 (1st) א&quot;</td>
<td>22 בּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 (2d) א&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>15 (2d) א&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 (1st) &quot;</td>
<td>See also IX.</td>
<td>30 א&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 (2d) א&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 הַבּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>23 בּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>30 א&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; הַבּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>14 הַבּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>30 א&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; א&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>15 הַבּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 הַבּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>15 הַבּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>30 א&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 הַבּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>17 הַבּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>30 א&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; הַבּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>19 הַבּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>30 א&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 הַבּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>20 הַבּוֹל לָדוֹעה</td>
<td>30 א&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 א&quot;</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>27 א&quot;</td>
<td>IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 קָע</td>
<td>קָע</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ch. Vs. Blayney's Edition</th>
<th>Watson Codex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>אָבּוֹת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>אָבּוֹת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>כוֹדִים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>נַגְלָלָל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>גּוֹנְעֵי</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>קֻפָּרַי</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>פּוֹנוֹת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>אָבּוֹת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>אָבּוֹת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>אָבּוֹת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>נָוֶה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>נוֹמָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>לְאָרֶם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>לַחַמ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>בֵּצֶר</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hebrew Text

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ch. Vs. Blayney's Edition</th>
<th>Watson Codex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 30</td>
<td>אָבְרָהָם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>יְהוָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>בִּיוֹנֶם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>נֶבֶום</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>יִשָּׁב</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>נַדַּרְכַּנְס</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 2</td>
<td>נֶר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>יִעְרֵר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>לֶפְדֵי יְהוָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>נֶגֶד</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>בֵּין</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 5</td>
<td>מָסִית</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>מַצִּיר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>מַנְפִּי</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>מַסְפִּיר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>מַשָּׁנָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>חָקִית</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>מַנְבָּאָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>נוֹמָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>לְאָרֶם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>לַחַמ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>נַיַּבְע</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 (1st)</td>
<td>רְדָר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>לַא</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hebrew Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ch. Vs. Blayney's Edition</th>
<th>Watson Codex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 5</td>
<td>בּוֹזִיר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>הָרוֹתֵלֵט</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>אֹוָלֵך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>אָם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>הָרָשְׁפָּת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>נֵרַבְכָּה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>נַעֲקָב</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>כְּחָכָם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>בְּכִיר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>הָרָשְׁפָּת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>בָּכִי</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>נֶגֶד</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>נֶגֶד</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>אָבּוֹת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>אָבּוֹת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>אָבּוֹת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>אָלָך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>נָאָשֶׁם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>מַאֲסָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>מַאֲסָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>יַעָרְבוֹנ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>יַעָרְבוֹנ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>נֵנָעַר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>נֵנָעַר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>מַנְבָּאָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>מַנְבָּאָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>מַנְבָּאָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>מַנְבָּאָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>מַנְבָּאָה</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes

- **Numbers** section provides a translation between Blayney's edition and Watson's codex.
- **Hebrew Text** section lists Hebrew words and their corresponding translations.

---

**Translation:**

- אָבְרָהָם: Abraham
- נֶגֶד: against
- מַאֲסָה: silence
- מַאֲסָה: silence
- מַאֲסָה: silence
- מַאֲסָה: silence
- מַאֲסָה: silence
- מַאֲסָה: silence
- מַנְבָּאָה: anointing
- מַנְבָּאָה: anointing
- מַנְבָּאָה: anointing
- מַנְבָּאָה: anointing
- מַנְבָּאָה: anointing
- מַנְבָּאָה: anointing
- הָרָשְׁפָּת: punishment
- נָעֲקָב: thorns
- כְּחִיר: chief
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
- אָבּוֹת: fathers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>אָבָה</td>
<td>אָבָה</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>אֶכְזָה</td>
<td>אֶכְזָה</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>מְכַסָּה</td>
<td>מְכַסָּה</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>בָּטָא</td>
<td>בָּטָא</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>אֱלָה</td>
<td>אֱלָה</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>הָלָדָה</td>
<td>הָלָדָה</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>אֱלָה</td>
<td>אֱלָה</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>אֱלָה</td>
<td>אֱלָה</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>אֱלָה</td>
<td>אֱלָה</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>שָמַתְתָא אָלְפֵּים</td>
<td>שָמַתְתָא אָלְפֵּים</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>(1st)</td>
<td>(1st)</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>בְּדֵעוֹת</td>
<td>בְּדֵעוֹת</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>אֵת מַחֲטָה</td>
<td>אֵת מַחֲטָה</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>אָבָה</td>
<td>אָבָה</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>נְגַלְמָה</td>
<td>נְגַלְמָה</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>עֶשֶּר</td>
<td>עֶשֶּר</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>אָשֶׁר</td>
<td>אָשֶׁר</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>(1st &amp; 2nd)</td>
<td>(1st &amp; 2nd)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>הָמִישָׁה</td>
<td>הָמִישָׁה</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>לֹכָה</td>
<td>לֹכָה</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>בָּכִיר</td>
<td>בָּכִיר</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>לַפֵּית</td>
<td>לַפֵּית</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>אָבָה</td>
<td>אָבָה</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>אָבָה</td>
<td>אָבָה</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>לַמַּשָּׁה</td>
<td>לַמַּשָּׁה</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>לַמַּשָּׁה</td>
<td>לַמַּשָּׁה</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>הוֹדֵי</td>
<td>הוֹדֵי</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>לַלָּכֵל</td>
<td>לַלָּכֵל</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>לַרַע</td>
<td>לַרַע</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>הָמָר</td>
<td>הָמָר</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>נְזַר</td>
<td>נְזַר</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>שֶׁבֶר</td>
<td>שֶׁבֶר</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>לָכַר</td>
<td>לָכַר</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 7</td>
<td>IV. גָּלוֹתָר</td>
<td>10 23</td>
<td>נְמַלְאֵל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>לֶךְ חָנָן</td>
<td>“</td>
<td>פַּרְצָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>רִבְנָה</td>
<td>“</td>
<td>פְּרֵדַנְו</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 2</td>
<td>אֶבָּלוֹת</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>נַרְנְגוֹ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>אֶבָּלוֹת</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>פֹּנְעַל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>עָבִּית</td>
<td>“</td>
<td>V. פַּנְעַל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>וֹתֶּשָּׁת</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>I. כְּלָא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>קַרְבָּא</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>וֹתֶּשָּׁת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>בֵּן</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>מַסְחֶה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>זָרָשָּׁר</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>לֶחָר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>נָמָלָל</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>לוֹפְצָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 (1st)</td>
<td>אָרֶבֶר</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>נָטָל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“</td>
<td>בֵּן</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>יָנוּק</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>בֵּן</td>
<td>10 (ל. מָשָׁאָה)</td>
<td>III. לַמָּשָׁאָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>בֵּן</td>
<td>“</td>
<td>IX. נְבֹעְנֵי</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>מַפֹּט</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>נָטָל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>“</td>
<td>“</td>
<td>נָטָל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>בְּמַשָּׁת</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>נָטָל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>“</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>נָטָל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 4</td>
<td>הָמָשָׁת</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>וֹשָׁמֶה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“</td>
<td>פָּרָנוּת</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>יָאָכֵל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>נָמָלָל</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>הָוָרָנָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>הָוָרָנָה</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>לֶחָר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19, 20</td>
<td>הָוָרָנָה</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>מְכָנִים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>הָוָרָנָה</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>בְּכָנִים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 3</td>
<td>הָוָרָנָה</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>בְּכָנִים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>הָוָרָנָה</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>בְּכָנִים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>הָוָרָנָה</td>
<td>12 (3d)</td>
<td>נְעַנָּנֶה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>הָוָרָנָה</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>וֹסְפְּרָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>הָוָרָנָה</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>הָוָרָנָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>הָוָרָנָה</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>הָוָרָנָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>מָשָׁמָה</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>מָשָׁמָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 (1st)</td>
<td>מַשָּׁמָה</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>מַשָּׁמָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>מַשָּׁמָה</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>מַשָּׁמָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>בְּכָנִים</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>בְּכָנִים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>בְּכָנִים</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>בְּכָנִים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>בְּכָנִים</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>מָשָׁמָה</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The text is in Hebrew, and the table format is used to represent the text.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 21 בכר</td>
<td>III. הער</td>
<td>14 40 עלון</td>
<td>VII. יד</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 ותר</td>
<td>VIII. ישיב</td>
<td>43ויה</td>
<td>III. ב</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 ליה</td>
<td>מילה</td>
<td>45ישוב</td>
<td>VII. מירא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 הושפ</td>
<td>VI. בחר</td>
<td>46ברכ</td>
<td>III. ר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 לחר</td>
<td>IX. ב</td>
<td>47ברכ</td>
<td>IX. זה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 מחיה</td>
<td>מקדש</td>
<td>11 저</td>
<td>III. מ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 עלח</td>
<td>יבד</td>
<td>16違う</td>
<td>IX. זה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 לחר</td>
<td>לחר</td>
<td>20יר</td>
<td>III. מ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 עמל</td>
<td>לחר</td>
<td>23לחר</td>
<td>III. מ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 עמל</td>
<td>לחר</td>
<td>24מצ</td>
<td>III. מ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 עמל</td>
<td>לחר</td>
<td>27埗</td>
<td>III. מ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 עמל</td>
<td>לחר</td>
<td>29מ</td>
<td>III. מ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 עמל</td>
<td>לחר</td>
<td>32מק</td>
<td>III. מ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 עלון</td>
<td>VII. וניא</td>
<td>36מק</td>
<td>III. מ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42וירא</td>
<td>VII. וניא</td>
<td>38מק</td>
<td>III. מ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43ויה</td>
<td>VII. וניא</td>
<td>38מק</td>
<td>III. מ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44וירא</td>
<td>VII. וניא</td>
<td>38מק</td>
<td>III. מ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45ישוב</td>
<td>VII. וניא</td>
<td>38מק</td>
<td>III. מ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46ברכ</td>
<td>VII. וניא</td>
<td>38מק</td>
<td>III. מ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 3 מְאֹד</td>
<td>אֲבָאָם</td>
<td>21 27 הָרֹבָּן</td>
<td>וֹחֲרָן</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 שָׂמָה</td>
<td>שָׂמָה</td>
<td>29 פּוֹלָשׁ</td>
<td>עָרָב</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 אֲבָאָם</td>
<td>אֲבָאָם</td>
<td>30 (2ד)</td>
<td>בֵּיתָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 יִבְרֹיאֶל</td>
<td>יִבְרֹיאֶל</td>
<td>32 לֵוָאָשׁ</td>
<td>עִיר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 נָהָר</td>
<td>נָהָר</td>
<td>33 לָקַמְתָּן</td>
<td>פְּרָיו</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 7 עַבָּדָה</td>
<td>עַבָּדָה</td>
<td>6 נְכָנָה</td>
<td>נְכָנָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 3 יְרֵשָׁה</td>
<td>יְרֵשָׁה</td>
<td>12 עָמָס</td>
<td>עָמָס</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 לֹא</td>
<td>לֹא</td>
<td>18 אֶרֶב</td>
<td>אֶרֶב</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 אֵרָה</td>
<td>אֵרָה</td>
<td>24 בֵּיתָא</td>
<td>בֵּיתָא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 בֵּינֵם</td>
<td>בֵּינֵם</td>
<td>26 בּוֹרָא</td>
<td>בּוֹרָא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 בֵּיתִית</td>
<td>בֵּיתִית</td>
<td>29 בֵּיתִית</td>
<td>בֵּיתִית</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 5 אֳרְנִיהּ</td>
<td>אֳרְנִיהּ</td>
<td>31 בְּנַבְּה</td>
<td>בְּנַבְּה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 יֹבֶי</td>
<td>יֹבֶי</td>
<td>34 בְּנַבְּה</td>
<td>בְּנַבְּה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 גְּנְבָר</td>
<td>גְּנְבָר</td>
<td>23 6 בֵּינֵם</td>
<td>בֵּינֵם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 גָּזָה</td>
<td>גָּזָה</td>
<td>10 מֵי מַגְּז</td>
<td>מֵי מַגְּז</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 בְּס</td>
<td>בְּס</td>
<td>19 מְרִיב</td>
<td>מְרִיב</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 אָלֵךְ</td>
<td>אָלֵךְ</td>
<td>21 מִסְיָה</td>
<td>מִסְיָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 אֲלֵךְ</td>
<td>אֲלֵךְ</td>
<td>22 מְסָיָה</td>
<td>מְסָיָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 כַּמְתָּן</td>
<td>כַּמְתָּן</td>
<td>24 כַּמְתָּן</td>
<td>כַּמְתָּן</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 מֵרָו</td>
<td>מֵרָו</td>
<td>23 מְרִיב</td>
<td>מְרִיב</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Doubtless a printer's double of eight words.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>IV.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>א.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>VII.</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>IV.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ו.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>א.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 (1st &amp; 2d)</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ב.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>III. <strong>א</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>See also IX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>VIII.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>ב.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>ג.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>ד.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>ה.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>י.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>VIII.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>ב.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>ג.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>VII.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>ח.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>VII.</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>י.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>א.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>VII.</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>מסכת ב.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>ב.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>III.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ד.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 (1st &amp; 2d)</td>
<td>נ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>III.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>ג.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>ח.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>ב.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>ג.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>15 (1st &amp; 2d)</td>
<td>ד.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>ה.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>ו.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>א.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>ב.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 (1st)</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ג.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>ח.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>IV.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>א.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>ב.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ג.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>ח.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew Text</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 15</td>
<td>atem</td>
<td>atem</td>
<td>atem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>dhe</td>
<td>dhe</td>
<td>dhe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>dhe</td>
<td>dhe</td>
<td>dhe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>he</td>
<td>he</td>
<td>he</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>he</td>
<td>he</td>
<td>he</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>“”</td>
<td>“”</td>
<td>“”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>dhe</td>
<td>dhe</td>
<td>dhe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>dhe</td>
<td>dhe</td>
<td>dhe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>he</td>
<td>he</td>
<td>he</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 3</td>
<td>dhe</td>
<td>dhe</td>
<td>dhe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
<td>”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEUTERONOMY.


1 17 שבטני horsepower 4 39 והpiry תושבת horsepower
" יבר IX. " על אל
11 אתאני אברוסם 41 יבר עב
19 נב א"ח עב 42 עב_Loads
20 אלברס עב IX. 43 צער סביר
28 אלהים עב VII. 47 מﺧש יזיר
32เตือน מברר הנלאר IX. 49 חסורה אסורה
38 אָלמי לאר IX. 59 " תשתוה תשתוה
39 לוב iii. ליב"י VII. " תורمجموع
40 לכלו תשתוה גים לכלו III. תורمجموع
44 תשתוה גים גים לוב 14 החמר יזיר
54 מתבח יזיר 15 אברוסם אברוסם
55 מברר הבד הרבד III. חמות יזיר
60 עלי יזיר 16 מברר כים כים
7 1 יזיר" IX. " יזיר יזיר
8 מאיות יזיר 17 עלי יזיר
10-12 מאיות יזיר 18 חמות יזיר
23 יהישים ור"ז VII. 19 לחמות לחמות
26 קרמוה ור"ז 7 4 חרומ מימה
30 אצו ii. מימה VII. 5 לא יזיר
36 לא יזיר 6 יזיר מימה
3 4 יזיר מימה 7 4 חמות מימה
5 ארצו יזיר 18 יזיר יזיר
6альным עיימה III. מימיה מימה
8 יזיר מימה 7 4 יזיר מימה
17 יזיר מימה 9 הוה מימה
28 אסילת מימה 18 יזיר יזיר
29 יזיר מימה 28 מר}" V. לא יזיר
34 יזיר מימה 18 יזיר יזיר
37 יזיר מימה 28 יזיר יזיר
38 יזיר מימה 18 יזיר יזיר
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 17</td>
<td>עלון</td>
<td>III. ב</td>
<td>шם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>ח</td>
<td>III. כ</td>
<td>шם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>עלון</td>
<td>VII.</td>
<td>עלון</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>אלימים</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 1</td>
<td>עלון</td>
<td>IV. עלון</td>
<td>עלון</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>כים</td>
<td>מעֵמ</td>
<td>עלון</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>כת</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>כת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>לחם</td>
<td>(2d)</td>
<td>לחם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>עלון</td>
<td>כמע</td>
<td>עלון</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>עלון</td>
<td>III. כמע</td>
<td>עלון</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>מעל</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>מעל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>כמע</td>
<td>III. כמע</td>
<td>כמע</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>מעל</td>
<td>III. מעל</td>
<td>מעל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>מעֵמ</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>מעֵמ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>מעל</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>מעל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>כמע</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>כמע</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>כת</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>כת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>בכמע</td>
<td>III. בכמע</td>
<td>בכמע</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 1</td>
<td>עלון</td>
<td>III. עלון</td>
<td>עלון</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>עלון</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>אorate</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>עלון</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>בכמע</td>
<td>III. בכמע</td>
<td>בכמע</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>ויה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>אorate</td>
<td>III. אorate</td>
<td>אorate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>עלון</td>
<td>(1st)</td>
<td>עלון</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>עלון</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>עלון</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>עלון</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>מתא</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>עלון</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>ועלון</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>עלון</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 5</td>
<td>עלון</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The word omitted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 12 דאל</td>
<td>נפלים</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>22 4 נפלים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 9 תְּאֵר</td>
<td>וְהִקְרָּי</td>
<td>VI.</td>
<td>9 תְּאֵר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>וְלֹא</td>
<td>בְּהוֹלָל</td>
<td>19 בְּהוֹלָל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 1 אָשָׂא</td>
<td>לֹא</td>
<td>VII.</td>
<td>21 לֹא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 호ֹלָמ</td>
<td>יַיֶּה</td>
<td>29 יַיֶּה</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 הָרֶנֶנֶנ</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>VIII.</td>
<td>30 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 אלָל</td>
<td>לוֹא</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>3 (2d) לוֹא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 מּעֵבֵר</td>
<td>נְפֹךְ</td>
<td>מּעֵבֵר</td>
<td>6 נְפֹךְ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 מַחְמִית</td>
<td>וְרַּכְּל</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>8 מַחְמִית</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 מַרָּשָׂה</td>
<td>וְלַיַּכְּל</td>
<td>וְרַּכְּל</td>
<td>9 וְלַיַּכְּל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 רֵי</td>
<td>מָהָר</td>
<td>III.</td>
<td>10 רֵי</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 אֶזְרַי</td>
<td>מַטּוֹנָה</td>
<td>מָהָר</td>
<td>14 (1st &amp; 2d) מַטּוֹנָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 מַקְּפָה</td>
<td>מַטּוֹנָה</td>
<td>מַקְּפָה</td>
<td>16 מַטּוֹנָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 אִירֶר</td>
<td>בּוֹדַי</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>17 בּוֹדַי</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; מָהָר</td>
<td>קְרִיָּה</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>קְרִיָּה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; נְרָנֶנ</td>
<td>קְרִיָּה</td>
<td>נְרָנֶנ</td>
<td>קְרִיָּה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 3 יִלְיָל</td>
<td>להָאַמ</td>
<td>V.</td>
<td>22 להָאַמ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 הִנָּר</td>
<td>וּזַּיְמ</td>
<td>III.</td>
<td>8 וּזַּיְמ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>וּזַּיְמ</td>
<td>וּזַּיְמ</td>
<td>III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 מַטּוֹנָה</td>
<td>וְרַּכְּל</td>
<td>וְרַּכְּל</td>
<td>13 וְרַּכְּל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 מַחְמִית</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>14 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>16 (1st &amp; 2d) מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>16 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 5 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>17 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 &quot;</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>18 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 &quot;</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>18 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>18 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>18 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>18 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 1 הָרֶנֶנ</td>
<td>לֶבֶנֶנ</td>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>27 הָרֶנֶנ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>בּוֹל</td>
<td>VII.</td>
<td>9 בּוֹל</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>10 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>22 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>23 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>24 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>25 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 1 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>26 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>בּוֹל</td>
<td>VII.</td>
<td>27 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>28 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>29 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>30 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>31 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>32 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>מַגְרַך</td>
<td>33 מַגְרַך</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The manuscript has none of the headings of books and sections found in Blayney’s edition nor are the initial letters of the books of extraordinary size. The punctuation and the division into paragraphs are not identical with those of the printed text but a detailed statement of the difference is beyond the scope of this collation.

TABLE II.

The only place where two readings are actually given is Gen. 30:37. See HEBRAICA, Vol. IX., p. 223.

TABLES III., IV., V. AND VI.

It is not deemed necessary to reprint these Tables apart from Table I. There the text which the scribe preferred is given at length and the secondary readings are indicated by asterisks and parentheses, the former denoting the insertion of a \( \) or a \( \), as the case may be, and the latter the omission of the inclosed letters.
### TABLE VII.
**Genesis.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ch. Vs.</th>
<th>Blayney</th>
<th>Watson Codex. Reading Given</th>
<th>Reading Indicated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 4</td>
<td>זותלבת</td>
<td>1B. יתלבת</td>
<td>25 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 15</td>
<td>ית</td>
<td>החר</td>
<td>28 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 15</td>
<td>בורה</td>
<td>ב</td>
<td>30 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 14</td>
<td>עבדים</td>
<td>החר</td>
<td>31 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 1</td>
<td>יראור</td>
<td>ב</td>
<td>35 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>בחר</td>
<td>בחר</td>
<td>37 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>בחר</td>
<td>בחר</td>
<td>41 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 2</td>
<td>חפוש</td>
<td>חפוש</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 9</td>
<td>לשבצל</td>
<td>לשבצל</td>
<td>42 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 9</td>
<td>רוג</td>
<td>לחר</td>
<td>44 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 15</td>
<td>נאמור</td>
<td>נאמור</td>
<td>46 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 15</td>
<td>החר</td>
<td>החר</td>
<td>50 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exodus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ch. Vs.</th>
<th>Blayney</th>
<th>Watson Codex. Reading Given</th>
<th>Reading Indicated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 4</td>
<td>ומאור</td>
<td>ומאור</td>
<td>22 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 22</td>
<td>בחר</td>
<td>בחר</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 30</td>
<td>ידע</td>
<td>ידע</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 3</td>
<td>זראמר</td>
<td>זראמר</td>
<td>25 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 5</td>
<td>על</td>
<td>על</td>
<td>26 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 5</td>
<td>על</td>
<td>על</td>
<td>36 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 15</td>
<td>על</td>
<td>על</td>
<td>39 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 15</td>
<td>על</td>
<td>על</td>
<td>40 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 B = reading of Blayney's edition.
2 These two entries should have been omitted from Table I.
3 The mark perhaps accidental.
4 The mark perhaps unfinished or accidental.
5 Cf. Ex. 17:2 in Table IX. A.
**HEBRAICA.**

**LEVITICUS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 17</td>
<td>מָעָשָׂה</td>
<td>B. נָשָׂא</td>
<td>17 15</td>
<td>כֹּל</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 4</td>
<td>שָׁא</td>
<td>B. נָשָׁא</td>
<td>19 36</td>
<td>מַאתָנָי</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td>(?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>תַּחַת</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td>21 6</td>
<td>אֵשֶׁי</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 22</td>
<td>אָמֶר</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td>27 9</td>
<td>מְמֹנוּ</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>תְּפִלָּה</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NUMBERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 6</td>
<td>צֹורֵעַ</td>
<td>B. בֶּן</td>
<td>16 30</td>
<td>יֵרוּשָׂא</td>
<td>גֵרָא</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>עֵמֶשֶׁה</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>הָיָרָא</td>
<td>מִּרָא</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 12</td>
<td>צֹורֵעַ</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td>19 21</td>
<td>הָמוּ</td>
<td>מְהָל</td>
<td>(?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 19</td>
<td>רֶבֶן</td>
<td>ב. נְגַנָּא</td>
<td>20 5</td>
<td>הוֹדָא</td>
<td>מְדָא</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>עַבָּא</td>
<td>ב.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>צָה</td>
<td>מָז</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>הָרָה</td>
<td>B. (?)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>וְרַשָּׁת הָרָה</td>
<td>מְרַשָּׁת</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>נְקָנָה</td>
<td>ב.</td>
<td>22 12</td>
<td>עָמָם</td>
<td>מְעָמ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 11</td>
<td>יִקְרָא</td>
<td>ב.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>רָע</td>
<td>מְר</td>
<td>(?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>צֹורֵעַ</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td>23 18</td>
<td>יְשֵׁמַע</td>
<td>מְשָׁמ</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>עֵמֶשֶׁה</td>
<td>ב.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>חָרָא</td>
<td>מָרָא</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 23</td>
<td>יִקְרָא</td>
<td>ב.</td>
<td>24 16</td>
<td>שָׁר</td>
<td>מָר</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 5</td>
<td>עַבָּא</td>
<td>ב.</td>
<td>25 15</td>
<td>בָּכָה</td>
<td>מְבָכָה</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 19</td>
<td>הָרָה</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>בָּכָה</td>
<td>מְבָכָה</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>תַּמָּה</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td>29 2</td>
<td>הָאָל</td>
<td>מְהָא</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>עוֹלָה</td>
<td>ב.</td>
<td>32 20</td>
<td>(2d) אֵם</td>
<td>מְא</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 3</td>
<td>שָׁוָא</td>
<td>ב.</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>וְנַבְּתוֹת</td>
<td>מְנַבְּת</td>
<td>(א)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEUTERONOMY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 18</td>
<td>דָּרָה</td>
<td>B. רֵי</td>
<td>21 11</td>
<td>לְקָדָתָה</td>
<td>ב.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>לְמִנְנָה</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td>22 29</td>
<td>עֵנָה</td>
<td>מְעָנ</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 9</td>
<td>לְלַמְנָה</td>
<td>U.</td>
<td>28 35</td>
<td>יְכִּּ</td>
<td>מְכִּ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 18</td>
<td>לְלַמְנָה</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td>29 20</td>
<td>לַא</td>
<td>מְל</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 18</td>
<td>לְפָתָה</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>הוֹנְנָהָת</td>
<td>מְוֹנָהָ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 9</td>
<td>לְבָכָה</td>
<td>ב.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Tables VIII. and IX. reference will be found to some other places in which secondary readings were indicated.
TABLE VIII.

The additions are inclosed in parentheses. They are interlinearizations except where otherwise stated. "1st" denotes the first scribe and "2d" another hand, no attempt being here made to discriminate between the work of perhaps several later scribes. Where the additions are in exactly the same ink as the surrounding text "a" is added; while these changes may have been made immediately after the writing of the word affected, it should be borne in mind that the first writer used the same kind of ink throughout the volume, although its transcription occupied considerable time. No account is taken of the text supplied on paper in many places principally by the writer of the Arabic colophon. See also Table IX.

**GENESIS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ch. Vs</th>
<th>Blayney.</th>
<th>Watson Codex. Readings</th>
<th>Author of Change</th>
<th>Ch. Vs</th>
<th>Blayney.</th>
<th>Watson Codex. Readings</th>
<th>Author of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>יְהֵצַרְתּוֹנִי (v)</td>
<td>1st; a.</td>
<td>42 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>יְהֵצַרְתּוֹנִי (v)</td>
<td>Prob. 1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>בְּרָאֵתָהּ</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>בָּרָאֵתָהּ</td>
<td>1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>בְּגֶפֶן וְגֶפֶן</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>44 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>בָּגֶפֶן וְגֶפֶן</td>
<td>1st; a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 23</td>
<td></td>
<td>אַהֲרָאִיר</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>45 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>אַהֲרָאִיר</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>בְּרָאֵתָהּ (v)</td>
<td>Prob. 1st.</td>
<td>46 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>בָּרָאֵתָהּ (v)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>נָכְסָא יִתְכֶּנָא</td>
<td>1st; a.</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>נָכָּר</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>בְּגֶפֶן וְגֶפֶן</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>בָּגֶפֶן וְגֶפֶן</td>
<td>1st; a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>יְהֵצַרְתּוֹנִי (v)</td>
<td>1st; a.</td>
<td>49 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>יְהֵצַרְתּוֹנִי (v)</td>
<td>Prob. 1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>בְּגֶפֶן וְגֶפֶן</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>בָּגֶפֶן וְגֶפֶן</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXODUS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ch. Vs</th>
<th>Blayney.</th>
<th>Watson Codex. Readings</th>
<th>Author of Change</th>
<th>Ch. Vs</th>
<th>Blayney.</th>
<th>Watson Codex. Readings</th>
<th>Author of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>אֲרֵרַתְו (ו)</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>18 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>י</td>
<td>Prob. 1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>מָעָבְרַה (ו)</td>
<td>בּוּז</td>
<td>23 24</td>
<td>מְעָבְרַה (ו)</td>
<td>כְּלַיְיָה</td>
<td>14, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>מָעְרַה</td>
<td>בּוּז</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>מָעְרַה</td>
<td>בּוּז</td>
<td>14, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 28</td>
<td></td>
<td>יְהֵצַרְתּוֹנִי (v)</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>29 43</td>
<td></td>
<td>יְהֵצַרְתּוֹנִי (v)</td>
<td>יַפְּקַד</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 25</td>
<td></td>
<td>לְכָּדָה (ו)</td>
<td>לְכָּדָה (ו)</td>
<td>36 2</td>
<td>לְכָּדָה (ו)</td>
<td>לְכָּדָה (ו)</td>
<td>יַפְּקַד</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>יְהִיאֵּהוּ (ו)</td>
<td>יְהִיאֵּהוּ (ו)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>יְהִיאֵּהוּ (ו)</td>
<td>יְהִיאֵּהוּ (ו)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>לָרָה</td>
<td>יְהִיאֵּהוּ (ו)</td>
<td>10, 15</td>
<td>לָרָה</td>
<td>יְהִיאֵּהוּ (ו)</td>
<td>1st; a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1, 2, and 5 A mark over the interlineated letter, contemporary with it, indicating its omission for a secondary reading.

5 A mark over the interlineated letter, contemporary with it, indicating its insertion for a secondary reading.

5 The prefixed, not interlined. Its insertion was at the first writing indicated for a secondary reading.

6 The prefixed, not interlined. Its insertion was at the first writing indicated for a secondary reading.

7 The prefix, not interlined. Its insertion was at the first writing indicated for a secondary reading.

8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14 Inserted in line, not interlined.

10 and 11 The insertion of the letter added was at the first writing indicated for a secondary reading.

12 The writer of the prefixed, not interlined. Its insertion was at the first writing indicated for a secondary reading.
### LEVITICUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ch. Vs.</th>
<th>Blayney</th>
<th>Watson Codex Readings</th>
<th>Author of Change</th>
<th>Ch. Vs.</th>
<th>Blayney</th>
<th>Watson Codex Readings</th>
<th>Author of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 5</td>
<td>שֵׁבֶעַ</td>
<td>1st; a.</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 13</td>
<td>בֹּרַכְךָ</td>
<td>Prob. 2d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 56</td>
<td>עֹבֵד</td>
<td>Prob. 1st.</td>
<td></td>
<td>19 31</td>
<td>הָעַבְדֵּךְ</td>
<td>1st; a.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 6</td>
<td>הָעַבְדֵּךְ</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 43</td>
<td>הָעַבְדֵּךְ</td>
<td>1st; ?a.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 18</td>
<td>נַעֲשֵׂה</td>
<td>1st; a.</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 10</td>
<td>לְעַבְדֵּךְ</td>
<td>1st; a.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 17</td>
<td>(ה)</td>
<td>Perhaps 1st.</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 21</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Table IX. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>יִשְׁרֵי</td>
<td>Same as of last preceding.</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>תֵּאֹבְדֵּךְ</td>
<td>1st; a.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ch. Vs.</th>
<th>Blayney</th>
<th>Watson Codex Readings</th>
<th>Author of Change</th>
<th>Ch. Vs.</th>
<th>Blayney</th>
<th>Watson Codex Readings</th>
<th>Author of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 38</td>
<td>שַׁלָּלַה</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 12</td>
<td>שַׁלָּלַה</td>
<td>1st?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 32</td>
<td>שַׁלָּלַה</td>
<td>1st; a.</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 9</td>
<td>שַׁלָּלַה</td>
<td>1st; a.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 14</td>
<td>רַבַּל</td>
<td>2d?</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 2</td>
<td>רַבַּל</td>
<td>1st; a.</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 9</td>
<td>רַבַּל</td>
<td>1st; a.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 2</td>
<td>רַבַּל</td>
<td>2d?</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 3</td>
<td>רַבַּל</td>
<td>2d?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>לִבָּל</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>לִבָּל</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 18</td>
<td>לִבָּל</td>
<td>22?</td>
<td></td>
<td>33 8</td>
<td>לִבָּל</td>
<td>2nd?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 18</td>
<td>לִבָּל</td>
<td>1st?</td>
<td></td>
<td>33 8</td>
<td>לִבָּל</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 10</td>
<td>לִבָּל</td>
<td>1st?</td>
<td></td>
<td>34 8</td>
<td>לִבָּל</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DEUTERONOMY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ch. Vs.</th>
<th>Blayney</th>
<th>Watson Codex Readings</th>
<th>Author of Change</th>
<th>Ch. Vs.</th>
<th>Blayney</th>
<th>Watson Codex Readings</th>
<th>Author of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 4</td>
<td>רַבַּל</td>
<td>1st?</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 7</td>
<td>רַבַּל</td>
<td>1st; a.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 11</td>
<td>נַעֲשֵׂה</td>
<td>1st?</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 15</td>
<td>נַעֲשֵׂה</td>
<td>(1st) &quot;א&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 The addition of a ) for a secondary reading was probably indicated at the first writing.
2 4, 7, and 15 A mark over the interlined letter, contemporary with it, indicating its omission for a secondary reading.
3 5, 9, and 11 The insertion of the letter added was at the first writing indicated for a secondary reading; probably so also at 14 and 16.
4, 8, and 12 Inserted in margin.
13 Inserted in line.
13 The interlined 7 has been erased.
TABLE IX.

A. Letter erased and no other put in its place.

This section includes the words from which letters have been removed, either by scratching or by washing out, without the substitution of others. The letters erased are inclosed in brackets. "Sec." denotes that the shorter text was indicated as a secondary reading by the original scribe. It is of course difficult to assign a simple erasure to its maker. The manuscript, however, affords proof that the changes in Ex. 17:2, Lev. 21:9 and Num. 11:15 at least were made by the first hand.

### GENESIS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4  25</td>
<td>דעך</td>
<td>ע&quot;ע</td>
<td>25  8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 16</td>
<td>ישב</td>
<td>[נ]</td>
<td>27  28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 6</td>
<td>הָלַכְתּ</td>
<td>מָלַכְתּ</td>
<td>29  7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 30</td>
<td>יִלָכְתּ</td>
<td>מָלַכְתּ</td>
<td>30 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 20</td>
<td>יִלָכְתּ</td>
<td>מָלַכְתּ</td>
<td>37  8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>[ד]</td>
<td>38 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 7</td>
<td>[ק]</td>
<td>יִלָכְתּ</td>
<td>?Sec.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXODUS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3  15</td>
<td>לָלְר</td>
<td>לָלְר</td>
<td>16 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10  2</td>
<td>[כ]</td>
<td>יִאמָר</td>
<td>17  2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 44</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>[ת]</td>
<td>18 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 19</td>
<td>עִמְעִית</td>
<td>עִמְעִית</td>
<td>23  4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 20</td>
<td>[נ]</td>
<td>[נ]</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>[י]</td>
<td>יִשָמְרו</td>
<td>25 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 2</td>
<td>יִמָר</td>
<td>יִמָר</td>
<td>27 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>[ז]</td>
<td>גָרָב</td>
<td>38 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>[ז]</td>
<td>גָרָב</td>
<td>[ב]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEVITICUS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4  18</td>
<td>מְכַבֶ</td>
<td>מְכַב</td>
<td>25  5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 19</td>
<td>[ת]</td>
<td>לָכְת</td>
<td>26 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 9</td>
<td>לָל</td>
<td>לָל</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 30</td>
<td>יִאֹרָי</td>
<td>יִאֹרָי</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 The facts seem to show that the word was first written without the final ל, that ל was then added and that subsequently the ל was erased but its addition indicated as a secondary reading, all by the first hand. Cf. Ex. 17:3 in Table VII.

2 The original reading was נְוָי (or נְוָי) but an נְוָי has been interlined by a second (ד hand and the original נ (or י) erased, making the text read נְוָי).
**HEBRAICA.**

**NUMBERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 14 סכ&quot;ה</td>
<td>sec. ה[ת]ק</td>
<td>24 13 עבכח</td>
<td>ב[ת]ור</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 15 יא</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>יותחת</td>
<td>[ת]וז</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 ע</td>
<td>sec. ו[ת]ד</td>
<td>25 3</td>
<td>[ת]וז</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 של</td>
<td>[ת]וי</td>
<td>28 6</td>
<td>[ת]וז</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 38 י</td>
<td>31 38</td>
<td>יב[ת]ק</td>
<td>[ת]וז</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 9 ל</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>ל[ת]ק</td>
<td>[ת]וז</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 13 לא</td>
<td>sec. [ת]ו</td>
<td>33 7</td>
<td>מ[ת]ר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 11 ל</td>
<td>sec. ל[ת]ב</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEUTERONOMY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 6 ב</td>
<td>28 22</td>
<td>ב</td>
<td>ב[ת]ו</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 20 א</td>
<td>sec. ה[ת]א</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 8 יב</td>
<td>[ת]א</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B. Letter changed into or substituted for another.**

Erasure and addition, either singly or combined, were used to transform one letter into another in the places here referred to. "B," "1st" and "2d" have the same signification as in Tables VII. and VIII.

**GENESIS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Original Reading.</td>
<td>Present Reading.</td>
<td>Original Reading.</td>
<td>Present Reading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 2 ד</td>
<td>נ</td>
<td>45 21 פ</td>
<td>פה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 12 ד</td>
<td>ב</td>
<td>2d</td>
<td>ה</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXODUS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Original Reading.</td>
<td>Present Reading.</td>
<td>Original Reading.</td>
<td>Present Reading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 11 פ</td>
<td>ב</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>עע</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 20 אל</td>
<td>י</td>
<td>2d B.</td>
<td>ה</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 At first מ[ת]ו but the ב erased and a small י added by the first hand after the מ, making the text read as in Blayney.
2 A second hand added a stroke turning the ב into a י but cancelled his work.
3 Changed by a second hand to ל and then changed back to י by the same person; the first scribe probably indicated ל as a secondary reading.
4 Perhaps there was an attempt made to change the original ל into ל.
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LEVITICUS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ch. Vs</th>
<th>Blayney</th>
<th>Watson Codex</th>
<th>Present Reading</th>
<th>Blayney</th>
<th>Watson Codex</th>
<th>Present Reading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 27</td>
<td>יֶבֶן בְּכַנְכַּנִּים</td>
<td>Prob. 1st B.</td>
<td>18 30</td>
<td>בֶּהֶז</td>
<td>Prob. 1st B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 10</td>
<td>יָעַר</td>
<td>?1st מַה</td>
<td>19 20</td>
<td>?4 בָּעַר</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>עֵמִי</td>
<td>?1st עָמָה</td>
<td>25 24</td>
<td>יָמָר</td>
<td>1st B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NUMBERS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ch. Vs</th>
<th>Blayney</th>
<th>Watson Codex</th>
<th>Present Reading</th>
<th>Blayney</th>
<th>Watson Codex</th>
<th>Present Reading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 3</td>
<td>יִדְיֵה</td>
<td>?1st ב</td>
<td>26 47</td>
<td>לֶפֶךְהַיִם</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 33</td>
<td>לְכֶרֶךָ לְכֶרֶךְ</td>
<td>1st B.</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>יִתְנָהֲלוּ</td>
<td>?1st B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 6</td>
<td>נֶבֶה</td>
<td>(?) נֶבֶה</td>
<td>27 4</td>
<td>הַנָּה</td>
<td>?1st B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 25</td>
<td>שֵׁלֶש</td>
<td>?1st 7B</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>נְהָלוֹתָהֲלוּ (Double א)</td>
<td>1st נְהָלוֹתָהֲלוּ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEUTERONOMY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ch. Vs</th>
<th>Blayney</th>
<th>Watson Codex</th>
<th>Present Reading</th>
<th>Blayney</th>
<th>Watson Codex</th>
<th>Present Reading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 7</td>
<td>נָלָל</td>
<td>ב</td>
<td>9 27</td>
<td>קִש</td>
<td>1st כָּש</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Other erasures.

What may be called simple erasures not belonging to either of the foregoing classes are here grouped together. The words printed are those written over them or most closely related to them. Detailed statements in regard to their position—whether beneath or entirely to one side of the words given,—the exact contents of the first writing, etc., would take up too much space. In many places what has been removed was less than a letter but in others it was several words. Except where otherwise stated the present text is from the first hand contemporary with the rest of the page and the making of the erasure must have preceded the writing of what follows it.

1, 2 and 3 The present reading indicated at the first writing; probably so at 4.
4 The present 7 probably changed from a ה by the first hand. 5
5 A secondary reading indicated at the first writing.
6 Cf. the third word preceding.
7 The change was made before the word was finished, the ה now occupying the place of the erased ה.
8 A secondary reading indicated both at the first and the second writing, the one being the converse of the other.
Hebraica.

Genesis.

6:2, 3, 3חֵしなֵמֶשׁוּ בָּרְאָה; 17:6, 3כְּלֵם בָּכָה; 20:8, 3כְּלָפֶנֶם 1, 3דַּע; 26:12, 4חָרָם; 26:18, 5וְיָדָא; 31, 3בָּלַחוּ מָצְמֹעָה; 27:28, 3חָפֶנֶם בָּנָוָה; 31:58, 2נַגְּפֶנֶם; 35:4, 2נַגְּפֶנֶם; 36, 3חָפֶנֶם בָּנָוָה; 38:16, 4בָּלַחוּ מָצְמֹעָה; 48:16, 4בָּלַחוּ מָצְמֹעָה; 48:16, 2בָּלַחוּ מָצְמֹעָה; 50:10, 4חָרָם; 12, 2חָוָרָּה; 17, 4חָאָבָּה; 18, 2חָאָבָּה; 236.

Exodus.

3:8, 21כְּלָפֶנֶם 3חָאָבָּה; 14:30, 3חָאָבָּה; 15:19, 3חָאָבָּה; 16:33, 3חָאָבָּה; 18:25, 2חָאָבָּה; 20:7, 17, 2חָאָבָּה; 21, 2חָאָבָּה; 21:35, 2חָאָבָּה; 23:31, 1חָאָבָּה (1st); 24:6, 2חָאָבָּה; 25:14, 2חָאָבָּה (1st); 27:5, 2חָאָבָּה (1st); 31:12-14 (in part); 16, 2חָאָבָּה; 34:11, 2חָאָבָּה; 35:11, 3חָאָבָּה; 36:29, 2חָאָבָּה; 37:1, 2חָאָבָּה; 20, 3חָאָבָּה; 39:36, 2חָאָבָּה; 40:19, 2חָאָבָּה (8th).

Leviticus.

3:3, 1חָאָבָּה (2nd); 4:21, 2חָאָבָּה; 5:2, 2חָאָבָּה; 7:12, 3חָאָבָּה; 8:16, 3חָאָבָּה; 11:4, 2חָאָבָּה; 13:32, 2חָאָבָּה; 14:18, 2חָאָבָּה; 14:18, 2חָאָבָּה; 25, 2חָאָבָּה; 48, 2חָאָבָּה (2nd); 15:5, 2חָאָבָּה; 16, 2חָאָבָּה; 16:3, 2חָאָבָּה; 19:16, 2חָאָבָּה; 26, 2חָאָבָּה; 22:2, 2חָאָבָּה; 23:39, 2חָאָבָּה; 25:28, 2חָאָבָּה; 38, 2חָאָבָּה; 54, 2חָאָבָּה; 26:26, 2חָאָבָּה.

Numbers.

1:32, 2חָאָבָּה; 3:3, 2חָאָבָּה; 33, 2חָאָבָּה; 4:11, 1חָאָבָּה; 48, 2חָאָבָּה; 49, 2חָאָבָּה; 52:22, 2חָאָבָּה; 6:3, 2חָאָבָּה; 6:3, 2חָאָבָּה; 9, 2חָאָבָּה; 19, 2חָאָבָּה (1st); 19, 2חָאָבָּה; 19, 2חָאָבָּה; 19, 2חָאָבָּה; 19, 2חָאָבָּה; 20, 2חָאָבָּה; 13:1, 3חָאָבָּה (3th); 20, 2חָאָבָּה; 25, 2חָאָבָּה; 27, 2חָאָבָּה; 15:11, 1חָאָבָּה; 16:5, 2חָאָבָּה; 19:10, 2חָאָבָּה; 13 (last eleven words); 21:11, 3חָאָבָּה; 24:25, 2חָאָבָּה; 26:11, 2חָאָבָּה; 29:20, 1חָאָבָּה; 31:2, 2חָאָבָּה; 21, 2חָאָבָּה; 32:10 (whole verse); 27, 2חָאָבָּה; 33:3, 2חָאָבָּה; 54, 2חָאָבָּה; 34:6, 7, 2חָאָבָּה (2nd); 14, 2חָאָבָּה; 23:5, 2חָאָבָּה; 35:5, 2חָאָבָּה (8th); 16, 2חָאָבָּה; 19, 2חָאָבָּה (2nd).

Deuteronomy.

1:7, 3חָאָבָּה; 20, 3חָאָבָּה; 25, 3חָאָבָּה; 7, 1חָאָבָּה; 11, 2חָאָבָּה; 12, 2חָאָבָּה; 12, 2חָאָבָּה; 12, 2חָאָבָּה; 13, 2חָאָבָּה; 16, 2חָאָבָּה; 18, 2חָאָבָּה; 19, 2חָאָבָּה; 22, 2חָאָבָּה (2nd); 19:5, 2חָאָבָּה; 22:13, 2חָאָבָּה; 23:4, 2חָאָבָּה; 23:4, 2חָאָבָּה; 23:4, 2חָאָבָּה; 25:18, 2חָאָבָּה; 28:31, 2חָאָבָּה; 55, 2חָאָבָּה.

1 An adjoining letter written at first where the one now over the erasure is.
2 Apparently due to carrying out calaeographic principles, in most cases that of placing letters under similar letters in preceding lines.
3 Due to bringing out the cryptograms: so also perhaps 4.
4 Erased from the margin to the left of this word.
6 Portions of these words (דָּרוּ, יד and בָּלָפ respectively) perhaps not contemporary.
A CRITICAL COPY OF THE SAMARITAN PENTATEUCH.

בל (1st) of Num. 4:14, (א of Num. 30:2) and ב (1st) of Deut. 9:26 were written twice, once at the end of a line and again at the beginning of the next line, and the former erased. Cf. Lev. 16:15 in Table I.

TABLE X.

The portion of the text of the first scribe that preceded הָרָה of Gen. 8:19 and that that followed לְשֵׁם כּוֹלַו of Deut. 30:20 have been lost. The leaf that contained Gen. 11, from the middle of verse 4 to the end of verse 23, has also disappeared.

In the following list the missing text is supplied in brackets from Blayney's edition. There can be no reasonable doubt that in most of the places where only part of a word has disappeared the reading was the same as that here given. Fragments of some of the letters remain but not enough to identify them with certainty.

GENESIS.

5:19, [שֵׁם, יָד, יָד]; 28, [עָדָר]; 29, [בַּל]; 30, [יָהוּד]; 32, [יָד]; 6:1, [כַּל]; 4, [כַּל]; 5, [יָד]; 6, [יִתְנָה; 7, [רָד, (1st) (1st)]; 8, [כַּל]; 9, [כַּל]; 10, [רָד, (1st and 2nd)]; 11, [רָד, (1st)]; 12, [רָד, (1st)]; 13, [רָד, (1st)]; 14, [רָד, (1st)]; 15, [רָד, (1st)]; 16, [רָד, (1st)]; 17, [רָד, (1st)]; 18, [רָד, (1st)]; 19, [רָד, (1st)]; 20, [רָד, (1st)]; 21, [רָד, (1st)]; 22, [רָד, (1st)]; 23, [רָד, (1st)]; 24, [רָד, (1st)]; 25, [רָד, (1st)]; 26, [רָד, (1st)]; 27, [רָד, (1st)]; 28, [רָד, (1st)]; 29, [רָד, (1st)]; 30, [רָד, (1st)]; 31, [רָד, (1st)]; 32, [רָד, (1st)]

1 Parchment sufficient to contain one letter lost from the right of the י. (Some manuscripts read רָד.)
Exodus.

9:19, (8d) תַּחַת [תַּחַת]; 13:7, [וֹבָלָן] [וֹבָלָן]; 27:11, [וֹבָלָן]

Leviticus.


1 and 4 The damaged letter was probably י.
2 The initial letter accidentally rubbed out.

P. 124, Gen. 19:9, for ר read ל; p. 129, Gen. 43:25, add לֶחֶם X.; p. 134, Ez. 33:10, for ר read ד; p. 188, Lev. 26:16, add מֶלֶךְ (B.) תְּחַת מֶלֶךְ codex; p. 140, Num. 8:7, for VII. read דָּוָה.
THE EXTERNAL EVIDENCE OF THE EXODUS.

BY PROFESSOR NATHANIEL SCHMIDT,

Colgate University, Hamilton, N.Y.

According to the Elohist, the Sons of Israel lived for three or four generations among the Egyptians; but subsequently enslaved and ill treated. From this oppression they were delivered through Moses, who with the rod of God smote the land of Egypt with five great plagues, viz.: blood in the river, hail, locusts, darkness and disease, then divided the waters of the Yam Suph, caused the people to march through the sea, fought 'Amalek at Rephidim, continued to Horeb, the mount of God, received Yithro, the priest of Midyan, settled at Kades and planned the conquest of the Amorite kingdom of Sihon. The Yahwist related that Israel once resided with flocks and herds in the province of Gozen and grew to be a great and mighty nation, feared by the Egyptians, who therefore forced them to supply brick and laborers for the building of the store-cities of Pithom and Ramses.

1 Gen. L. 23; Ex. II. 1.
2 Bacon seems to me correct in his view that in this document "we see the Hebrews still a mere clan quietly living in one of the cities of Egypt, the royal city, and scattered as individuals among the Egyptians' dwellings." JBL., X., 1891, p. 110. How, with his fine appreciation of E's consistency, Bacon can assign to him Ex. xxi. 37b, Num. xi. 21, I cannot quite understand.
3 Slaves, not in a condition to own flocks and herds and crops are scarcely in a position to "go forth like an army 600,000 strong, armed and with an high hand," JBL., X., 1890, p. 28. With Kittel, Geschichte, p. 196, I assign these passages to P. Cf. also Addis, The Oldest Book of Hebrew History, 1893, p. 127.
4 Gen. XLVII. 12. 5 Ex. II. 1 sqq. 6 Ex. IV. 17, 20b al. 8 Ex. VII. 15, 17b, 20b, 23.
7 Ex. IX. 22, 23a, 25a. 8 Ex. x. 12, 13a, 14a, 15a, 9 Ex. x. 20-33, 27.
10 The order in E was probably as follows: x. 1-3; xii. 35, 36; this sentence in xii. 30b seems to be an addition to the statement of xii. 30a, then xii. 31a, 33 and 38a. For further references, cf. Ex. v. 3 (vs. 1-4 belong to B).
16 All references to Gozen and to flocks and herds belong to J. On this important point I agree entirely with Bacon, l. c. A list in the temple at Dendera designates Kesem as the capital of the twentieth nome in Lower Egypt, called Sopt, Dümichen, Rec., III., 65, 20. It is probable that LXX. had this in mind in rendering Τεσσαραυαντα. Ptolemy calls the capital of Αραβανον γορός, Φασανων, and with this agrees the Coptic Fakos = a Kös, the modern Tell Fakus. The name was, no doubt, extended from the city to the nome in the form of Kös or Kosem. Cf. Dümichen, Geographie d. alln Aegyptens, 1887, p. 235; also Ebers in Riehm, Handwörterbuch, 1893-1894. If this identification is correct, the Gozen of Josh. x. 41; xi. 16, D. can scarcely be the same as the Gozen of J, as Bacon thinks, l. c. It may be a fertile strip of land west of the Negev named after the Egyptian province; and the city of the same name, Josh. xv. 51, its capital.
17 Ex. i. 11, Pi Tum, "the abode of Tum," was the sacred name of the capital of Abnefer, the VIIIth nome in Lower Egypt, its civil name being Thukut = תַּחֲטוּת, Ex. XII. 36a P. It was situated in the Wadi Tumilat where the modern Tell el Maskhuta is; cf. Naville, The Store-City of Pithom, 1888. Ramses has not yet been identified. Ebers, in Riehm, Itch., 1894, thinks of Tan, *
hebraica.

However, sent Moses to demand of Pharaoh release, and upon his refusing to grant even a few days' leave of absence, smote Egypt with seven plagues, viz., pollution of the Nile water, frogs in the river, flies, murrain, hail, locusts and death of the firstborn, in each case exempting the province of Goshen. Then he led the way in a pillar of cloud and fire to the Yam-Suph, laid bare the sea by a strong east wind, gave Israel victory over the pursuing Egyptians and confused and drowned them in their retreat, appeared in majesty on Mount Sinai and ordered the conquest of Canaan. Guided by Hobab, the Midianite, Israel marched to Kadesh, sent spies into Canaan, was discouraged and moved about in the desert for forty years, then settled in Sittim, crossed the Jordan and captured Jericho. Amos declared that Yahweh had brought Israel out of Egypt and led them forty years in the wilderness, and based an argument upon the admitted fact that throughout this period there were no sacrifices and religious processions such as characterized the cult of his own time. Hosea threatened Ephraim with a return to Egypt, proclaimed Yahweh's love for Israel, his son, whom he had called out of Egypt, called Yahweh Israel's god from Egypt and intimated that Israel had once lived in tents before entering Canaan. Isaiah announced that Assur would smite Israel with a rod "after the manner of Egypt" but that Yahweh subsequently would lift "his rod upon the sea against Assur" after the manner of Egypt. Micah proclaimed that Yahweh had brought his people up out of the land of Egypt, redeemed them from Tania, the ḫuṣ of Num. xiii. 22 E. But this city flourished already in the XIIth dynasty, and possibly as early as in the VIth. Lagarde, Mitt. IV., 149 sqq. proposes בְּמַעֲרָתָו בֵּית לֵךְ in Ex. x. 11, and would understand "אֶל יִשְׂרָאֵל" in "גְּלֵי נָה גְּדֹל נָה", Gen. xlvii. 11 P. But there is no ground for supposing Ramesses to be another name for the VIIIth nome.

23 Ex. vii. 14, 15, 18, 21, 24, 25. 24 Ex. vii. 28 sqq. 25 Ex. viii. 16 sqq. 26 Ex. i. 7-11, 13, 14a, 17, 18, 23b, 24, 25b, 26-34. 27 Ex. x. 1-11, 13a, 13b, 14a, 16, 18, 19, 28 Ex. xiv. 4-8; xii. 28 [50 sqq. מַעֲרָת, מַעֲרָת]. 29 Ex. xiv. 21b. 30 Ex. xiv. 24 sqq. Cf. Wellhausen, J.D.Th. xx. p. 545. 31 Ex. xiv. 9, 11, 15, 18, 20. 32 Num. x. 29-32, cf. Kittel, Gesch. p. 151. 33 Num. xiii. 17b-19, 22, 27, 28. 34 Num. xxxii. 13. Kuenen's reasoning, Theol. Tijdschr. XI., 1877, 545 sqq. failed to convince me that 5-13 is one of the latest hagiadic fragments in the Pentateuch. In Onderzoek, 1887, p. 248, he at least assigns it to JE. With Dillmann and Kittel, I assign it to J. 35 Num. xxv. 1. 36 x. 10; ix. 7; v. 25, 26. On the last passage, cf. my article in J.B.L., XIII., 1894. 37 x. 3. 38 xii. 10. 39 לֶעָל should, in my judgment, be emended to לִיַּךְ. That the Targum could have rendered the present text לִיַּךְ לְיִשְׂרָאֵל, is to me inconceivable. לְיִשְׂרָאֵל may have been a gloss explaining the period referred to, probably designed to convey the idea of wandering, marching, cf. לִיַּךְ "band," "troop," Isa. xiv. 31. Some later reader or copyist would readily think of the feast of tabernacles and pronounce לְיִשְׂרָאֵל. 39 x. 24, 25. Duhm, Jezreé, 1882, assigns x. 24-37a to the 2d century, pointing to "die Tendenz, die Tempelgemeinde zu trösten," to ἢμβας as "ein Ausdruck der besser zu einem Exegeten passt als zu einem Propheten" and to the preference since Ezekiel, "die Geschichte des Exodus als Themenstoff für Predigten zu verwerthen." But there is no reference to any "Tempelgemeinde;" the author of x. 5-7; xi. 1 sqq. knows well how to give comfort of this kind; poetic license may account for בְּיִשְׂרָאֵל לֶעָל, instead of בְּיִשְׂרָאֵל לְיִשְׂרָאֵל, but scarcely exegetical אָקֳפָּה; E, J, Amos and Hosea had already used the Exodus and the wilderness period for parenetic purposes, and the style and the vocabulary are Isaiah's.
bondage, sent before them Moses, Aaron and Miriam, and frustrated through Balaam the plans of Balak, king of Moab. According to the Deuteronomist, Yahweh took Israel out of the midst of Egypt, with signs and wonders, with battle and great power, spoke to the people from the fire on Mount Horeb, led them to Kadesh Barnea and thence in thirty-eight years to Zered, supplied them miraculously with food and clothing all through the forty years’ period and finally gave them the Amorite kingdoms of Sihon and Og. Jeremiah praised the love shown by Israel and the faithfulness of Yahweh in the wilderness and declared that Yahweh gave no commands concerning sacrifices at the time he brought them out of the land of Egypt. Ezekiel held that Israel and Judah had once been in Egypt and there learnt idolatrous practices. A Deuteronomistic hand in 1 Kgs. vi. 1 penned the statement that the building of Solomon’s temple began in the four hundred and eighty-eighth year after the Exodus. Partly on the basis of earlier documents, the Priestly Writer related, that Israel sojourned in Egypt 430 years; was delivered through Moses and Aaron who with his rod performed five great wonders, viz., transformation of the rod into a serpent, change of water into blood, frogs, flies, and boils, of which the Egyptian magicians could perform only three; marched 600,000 strong from Rameses to Sukkoth, Etham, Pi Hahiroth and the Yam Suph and through this sea to Sinai where an elaborate code was given and a magnificent cult instituted; and from Sinai proceeded by easy stages to Paran where the conquest of Canaan was planned.

From these data the conclusion may be drawn that, in the period of the two kingdoms, there was among the Israelitish tribes a widespread tradition that

---

37 vi. 3, 4. דאבר גרי ימשר נט is more likely to be a remnant of a more complete sentence than a gloss in Ewald’s sense. Wellhausen has no explanation to offer for its interpolation here, Skizzen, V. 144.
38 iv. 34. 49 . 6 sqq. 49 ii. 14. 41 l. 30, 31; xxix. 4, 5. 42 ii. 24 sqq.; xxx. 1 sqq.
39 ii. 2, 6, 7. 44 vii. 23, cf. xvi. 14. 45 xxiii. 3, 19, 27. 46 ex. xii. 40. 47 ex. vii. 1–33.
48 ex. xix. 19, 20 sqq. 22. 49 ex. viii. 1–3, 11 ayb. 50 ex. viii. 12–15. 51 ex. ix. 8–12.
52 ex. xii. 37.
53 ex. xiii. 20. Naville, loc. cit., p. 28, identifies דָּאָי with the Atuma or Atima of Pap. Anastasi VI, 4, regarding it as a region and not a city. Rougé, Chabas and Brugsch (even Aegyptiologia, 1889, p. 37) transcribed it Edom and referred it to the Biblical Edom. Naville’s objection that “it is an anachronism to admit the existence of a land of Edom in the XIIth dynasty” assumes a knowledge we do not possess of the origin of the name and the nation of Edom.
54 ex. xiv. 2. Naville, loc. cit., p. 30, identifies פָּרָן with Pikrehet, found in the tablet of Ptolemy Philadelphus, combining the LXX. επαυλίς with the oh of Anast. VI. It is, indeed, difficult to see why the Alexandrian should have given this translation, if the Hebrew word had not suggested to him a place familiarly known as “the farm house.” But it is not certain that he knew just where the ancient Pi Hahiroth was. Naville admits that Pikrehet “must have been an important place judging from the amount of taxes which the kings attribute as revenue to its temple,” p. 15. Is it likely that such a city should have been known as “the farm house?” There is no evidence that the particular oh of Anast. VI was either Pikrehet, Pi Hahiroth or the farm building of which the Alexandrian thought.
55 Num. xxxiii. 1–49. For the genesis and growth of these itineraries compare the excellent observations of Klostermann, Der Pestesheit, 1893, p. 188 sqq.
56 We are scarcely in a position to assert that it was universal even then; but the political unity of David’s and Solomon’s time no doubt made common property of many a tale that until then had lived on the lips of single tribes.
their ancestors had once been in Egypt but escaped from this house of bondage and lived awhile on the Sinaiic peninsula, previous to the conquest of Canaan. It is also to be inferred that, at least towards the close of this period, centuries were thought to lie between Solomon and the Exodus and other centuries between the Exodus and Joseph. This would point to the time of the XVIIIth and XIXth dynasties as the epoch of the sojourn in Egypt, the life in the desert, and the conquest of Palestine.

Fortunately, this is just the time when we would most hopefully look to Egypt, Sinai and Palestine for testimony concerning the Hebrew tribes. From Aaḫmes (1579–1557) to Ramessu IV. (1208–1192) Egyptian armies were constantly marching through the Eastern Delta on their way to Palestine; official couriers and travelers passed to and fro between these countries, and numerous records of campaigns, reports, letters and memoirs have come into our possession.

During the same period, Maʿin Miṣran, Maʿin, Maon, Midyan and ḤAmalek dwelt on the Sinaiic peninsula, in the Syrian desert and in Northern Arabia. Some of these knew well how to record important events, as the Minaean inscriptions show.

How long before the reign of Amenḥotep III. (1487–1401) the cuneiform script and the Babylonian language were used in Palestine, cannot be determined at present. Nor have we any data for ascertaining whether the wedge-shaped characters fell into disuse when the diplomatic relations between Egypt and Palestine ceased. But for more than a generation there certainly was considerable literary activity in the centres of Amorite life. Unless a very marked deterioration of this race took place, such as the Hebrew records scarcely warrant us in assuming, it is more likely that the wedge-writing was retained by the Amorite scribes until the alphabet became known than that so useful an art should have been suddenly dropped.

Increasing knowledge of this period justifies the hope for direct testimony from those so immediately concerned in the movements of the Hebrew tribes, and so capable of rendering an account of themselves and of their neighbors. The more reliance we place upon the details of the Hebrew tradition, the more remarkable would be their silence.

Is there any such testimony? Chabas first called attention to the Aperiu or Apri appearing as carriers of stone in two letters from the time of Ramessu II.

---

57 These dates are based on the native sources, the synchronism with Babylonian kings furnished by the Amarna correspondence and the astronomical calculations of Mahler. On the basis of Lepsius, Denkmüller, III., 496, Mahler determined the date of Tehutimes III. as extending from March 29th, 1503 to February 14th, 1449; Chronol. Vergleichungstabellen, Wien, 1888, p. 39. If it is not absolutely certain, internal evidence strongly points to a composition of this fragment in the same reign as that of III. 43f. where Tehutimes' name occurs. He also determined the date of Ramessu II. as extending from 1348 to 1281. Cf. ZÄS., 1889, p. 97: 1890, p. 32. Meyer is sufficiently convinced to commend a slight change in his former dates and to suggest Amenḥotep I. as the king of Papyrus Ebers; cf. Geschichte des Altertums, II., Stuttgart, 1889, p. 131.

58 Mēlanges Egyptologiques, Châillon sur Saone, 1884, II., 148.
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(1348-1281), one from Kausir to Bakh-en-Ptah, and another from Keni Amen to Hui. The reading Aperiu was also suggested in a somewhat blurred text from the beginning of the reign of Mer-en-Ptah (1281-1269), where this king is represented as vanquishing them with his arms. The identification with the Hebrews was confidently proposed and widely accepted. Perhaps the most comprehensive and vigorous defense, from the old point of view, was that of Waldemar Schmidt. But further research brought difficulties. It was discovered that these Aperiu were in Egypt when, according to the theory, they ought not to be there. As late as in the days of Ramessu IV. (1203-1192) "Aperiu 800 in number" are mentioned in the Hamamat inscription. They are there called Aperiu of An or Aian, the mountainous district east of Memphis extending to the Red Sea. And as early as in the time of Neferhotep, of the XIIIth dynasty (c. 2200) they meet us as sailors in Egypt. In the thousand years intervening they are found occasionally in a different rôle. Thus in the reign of Teljutimes III. (1508-1449) some of this people are presented as messengers mounting their horses at the king's command; and in a document from the time of Ramessu III. (1235-1203) we learn that 2083 Aperiu were settled near Heliopolis. They are introduced as "knights, sons of the kings and noble lords [marina] of the Aperiu, settled people dwelling in this place." In view of these facts it was thought impossible to maintain the identification and most scholars beat a hasty retreat. The only remarkable thing about this change of position was the quiet assumption of knowledge that led to it. Wiedemann announced that the Aperiu were in the land "long before the arrival of the Jews in Egypt," as if all the world knew just the year and the day when Hebrew tribes first began to assemble on the frontiers of Egypt. Brugsch took offense at the thought that any of the forebears of the prophets should ever have sat on horseback, and was at a loss to explain how Hebrew clans could have resided as honored men near Heliopolis in the days of Ramessu III. Max Duncker was quite certain that the Hebrews could not have been known to the Egyptians as Apri or Ibr, since we know Ibrim to mean "die Jenseitigen." Even Eduard Meyer, convinced by Brugsch's investigations that the Aperiu were a people living in the Erythrean district of An, declared the identification without a foundation. Of course, if we know just when Hebrew tribes drifted into Egyptian territory, how they occupied

---

59 Leyden Papyrus, I., 348. 60 Leyden Papyrus, I., 349.
64 Ægyptens gamle historie, Kjøbenhavn, 1877, 573 sqq.
65 Lepsius, Denkmüller, III., 219c. 66 Mariette, Abydos, II., 89, 13. 67 Pap. Harris, 500 verso.
68 Chabas, Voyage d'un Égyptien, p. 211.
69 Ægyptische Geschichte, Gotha, 1884-1888, p. 491.
70 Z.S., 1876, p. 71; Geschichte Ægyptiens, 541, 558 sqq.
71 Geschichte des Altertums, Leipzig, 1878, I., 357.
72 Geschichte des Altertums, Stuttgart, 1884, p. 288.
themselves there, what name they bore and what it signified, and can be sure that these sons of the desert never sat on horseback and never bolted or lagged behind, or slunk back to the fleshpots of Egypt, these arguments are convincing. But are we really so well informed as that? The only serious objection against the identification was raised by Meyer, when, a few years after his first utterance, he announced that "die 'apru sind überhaupt kein Volk, das Wort bedeutet Arbeiter." It is difficult, however, to believe that the Egyptians should have used the same word to designate a sailor, a stone-carrier, a mounted courier, a warrior, and a mighty lord. If April is the true reading in Anast. III. 7, Mer-en Ptah would then boast of a glorious victory over a body of laboring men(!) Worst of all, the author of the Harris papyrus would ex hypothesis call these "laborers," "sons of kings and noble lords." Perchance as a compliment to their versatility? On the other hand, Brugsch, in his last work, comes to the conclusion that "es ist immer noch eine unentschiedene Frage ob die...prw Ebräer sind oder nicht;" and he refers to the Heropolitans, 'An, where the Pitum known to Hebrew tradition and so brilliantly discovered by Naville was situated, as "dasselbe Gebiet von welchem die prw (Ebräer ?) versetzt wurden." The Aperiou may, indeed, have been a different people from the Hebrews; but no reasons have yet been adduced that conclusively forbid the identification.

These foreigners first appear in Egypt in an era of migratory movements, possibly in the very century that witnessed the Palestinian expeditions of Kudur Mabuk and Hammurabi (2240-2186), possibly the Amraphel of Gen. xiv., who, according to the same source, was accompanied by Kudur La'ammar, Ariokh = Erí Agú and Tid'ál and was a contemporary of Abram, the Hebrew. Push-
ing into the land, some of their number, as well as Phoenicians and other aliens, were hired for marine service. What their fortunes were during the Hyksos period, is not known. But in the XVIIIth dynasty we find Aperiu familiar with the use of the horse just then putting in his appearance in Egypt. This seems to point to some connection with Syria and Mesopotamia, or at least with the Semitic tribes mediating the traffic with those parts. In the Egyptian army that besieged Joppa it was the Aperiu that mounted their horses to carry royal messages. But whatever services of this nobler kind they rendered Tefnutimes III., a new king arose that knew them not. For his great building enterprises Ramessu II. had need of these strangers and he put them to work as stone-carriers, and possibly as brick-makers.83 Between Mer en Ptah (1281–1269) and Ramessu III. (1235–1203) a change took place in their position. Something of radical importance must have happened. For when the cloud lifts, they are seen in a peaceful settlement near Heliopolis and are referred to as “sons of kings and noble lords of the Apri.” The most natural explanation of this seems to be that the former slaves had escaped from their bondage and risen to eminence in the time when the Palestinian Arsu64 held sway over the country (1255–1242). Maintaining themselves in the reign of Ramessu III., they were no longer remembered as the sons of abject bondsmen but as the descendants of noble sires. Tant va le monde! But in their old haunts in the Mokattam mountains less successful kinsmen soon were reduced to slavery again.

Is there in all this anything that is incompatible with a reasonable conception of early Hebrew history? The Sons of Israel rightly regarded themselves as only a part of a larger family, the Hebrews, scattered all over Arabia and the Sinaitic peninsula. Some of their great mountain shrines were on this peninsula.85

p. 279. Tad' al = Ta du gigi may, however, only point to a linguistic affinity between Gutian and Mittanian.

81 Whatever the original elements, this pericope was undoubtedly worked over in postexilic times. As to the character, age and extent of the source, we know nothing. The finds at El Amarna and El Hesy make an Amorite origin as probable as a Babylonian. To assert that Abram and Malkišēdēk never existed, as Meyer does, in., is to assume more knowledge than we possess. On the other hand, Dillmann, Genesis and Kittel, Geschichte, 158 sqq. have only shown a bare possibility.

82 The derivation of this name from the root רָדָף with the significance of “passieren, vorüberziehen, weiterziehen” as “wanderer,” proposed by Friedrich Delitzsch, Wo lag das Paradies., Leipzig, 1831, p. 282, seems to me more probable than the ordinarily accepted view connecting the name with the passage of a river, either the Euphrates or the Jordan (so Stade and Meyer). The name of the Ge‘ez people is a good analogy; Cf. Ludolf, Het Aeth. I., 1, 4; Dillmann, Grammatik d. Aeth. Sprache, p. 2; Lexicon Aeth., p. 1185 s. v. Less felicitous is the proposed analogy to the Philistines. This people has been identified even by Meyer, Gesch. Aeg., p. 316, with the Pullista or Purista. Of the meaning of their name we are as ignorant as of their ethnic connection.

83 Pap. Anast., III.

84 Pap. Harris, pl. 76. Cf. Eisenlohr, Der grosse Papyrus Harris, Leipzig, 1872.

85 That Horeb and Sinai were the same mountain, cannot be asserted. The two traditions, ED, 1 Kgs. XIX. 8, and Deut. XXXII. 2, (Song of Moses), JP, may point to two equally famous sanctuaries. That Yahweh was the god of Kayin, Midyan and possibly other Sina-
The Egyptian borderland no doubt had the same attraction for them as for other Semites.66 That some of their clans should have established themselves in the Mokattam mountains, the Héroopolitan district, and the neighborhood of Heliopolis, is not at all unlikely. Like their kinsmen they certainly may have been pressed into service occasionally. It is only natural to suppose that, at a time when Egypt was suffering from disension67 and pestilence, some of these clans should have effected their escape. Nothing forbids the assumption that Hebrews in better circumstances declined to cast in their lot with Moses, that the unwonted hardships of the desert, the rigid discipline of the great leader and the first unsuccessful attempts at entering Palestine sent others back, that the disaffected elements united with the Palestinian hordes invading Egypt under Arsu and that a flourishing colony established itself in this period of foreign domination in their old home near Heliopolis. This is, at any rate, not a whit more strange or less probable than the course of Aperian history just outlined. But if the Egyptians designated as Aperiu the same people that the Israelites called Ibrim, there is no objection to supposing that among the Aperiu-Ibrim that escaped from Egyptian oppression there were some clans that afterwards became a part of the nation of Israel.68 As to the Exodus, the Egyptian references would neither affirm, nor yet exclude, such an event; they would, however, indicate as its probable date some time between the end of Mer en Ptah’s reign (1269) and Ramessu III’s accession (1235), not long before the invasion of Arsu, in 1255.

Before leaving the Egyptian documents it may be well to inquire whether any references in later writers to this epoch, or to the Exodus of the Hebrews, may have been based upon reliable native sources. The number of Greek and Roman

66 tribes has been well shown by Tiele, Vergel. Gesch., 1876, p. 558 sqq.; Godsdiens in de Oudheid, 1893, p. 280 sqq.; and Stade, Gesch., 1899, p. 131; Das Kulturzeichen, ZATW., XIV., 1894, p. 250 sqq. Yithro, Reuel and Hobab whom, with Tiele, I regard as priestly representatives of Midianite and Kenite clans, probably joined with Moses in Yahweh worship at Horeb, or at Sinai, or at both these places, because they had often worshiped him there before and the power of their god had been signally manifested. Sinai was, no doubt, originally dedicated to Sin; for while the Min.-Sab. תן with which the name is written, Oesander 29, 5, generally corresponds to an Aram.-Heb. יְתַ מ rather than a ד, I doubt whether it can be laid down as an absolute rule, as Hommel does, Südarabische Christen., 1893, p. 10. But that would not prevent Kayin from habitually worshiping Yahweh there, any more than Israel scurried to worship Yahweh at the old sanctuary on Carmel. The Ephraemite designation of Horeb as מִשְׁרוֹן הָרָה also points to it as a "Götterberg."

68 Is there an intimation of political disaffection in Ex. xii. 38 a, R?
69 This is admitted to be the historical nucleus of the later Hebrew accounts even by Stade, Geschichte, p. 129 "Es sind gewichtige Gründe vorhanden welche uns zu der Annahme zwingen ....dass einzelne hebräische Stämme oder Geschlechter in Ägypten sich aufgehalten und unter Moses sich befreit;" and by Meyer, Geschichte d. alt. Äeg., p. 298 "Irgend einer der Stämme aus denen die Nation der Söhne Israels zusammengefloßen ist, hat einmal in den Grenzgebieten des Nilandes gezeltet und die Einmischung davon bewahrt." That the identification would carry with it the historicity of the Hebrew narratives, as Honorato del Val, El Pentateuco, in La Ciudad de Dios, 1969, p. 185 sqq., seems to think, cannot be maintained.
historians who agree that the Jews once resided in Egypt, but in some way, at some time, were driven out of the country, is indeed considerable. Such names as Hecataeus of Abdera, Manetho, Poseidon, Lysimachus, Chæremon, Pompeius Trogus, Strabo, Diodorus, Plutarch, and Tacitus, have a good sound. But even their combined testimony has little weight. The later writers depend on the earlier, and some of these may easily have picked up their crumbs of learning in the Jewish Ghetto at Alexandria. The only authors that can be seriously considered are Hecataeus of Abdera and Manetho of Sebennytos. No doubt the number of Jews in Egypt at the time of Ptolemy I. (306-283) was not small. The persons upon whom Hecataeus depended for his knowledge may have derived information from the Jews. But they themselves could scarcely have told him that their fathers were driven out of Egypt because the gods were angry with them and that the common mass of the expelled became their ancestors while the flower of the people went to Hellas.\footnote{Hecataean fragment in Diodorus, XL., 8.} On the other hand, it is difficult to say what native traditions reported to him may have led to his view. That such existed bearing on this point, seems evident from the accounts of Manetho.\footnote{Josephus, Contra Apionem, I., 26-31. The suspicion that 26 sqq. were derived from a pseudo-Manethonian work does not appear to be well founded.} Whether this learned priest took his story from the mouth of the people, or, as is more likely, from written documents,\footnote{Even if these documents should go back to the XXth dynasty, it is of course possible that the words translated μετέτεθε το ονομα και προσγγορεθη Μωνας were inserted by some learned scribe in the days of Sekenk or even the Napata kings, when there was a sufficiently close contact with Judæa to account for the identification.} its thoroughly native character cannot be denied. Meyer says: \textit{"Die Art der Erzählung ist ächt ägyptisch. Die Geschichte könnte direct aus einem hieratischen Papyrus des neuen Reichs überetzt sein,"}\footnote{Geschichte d. alt. Äeg., p. 278.} and his judgment on this point is of the greatest value. Αμενωψις του Πατιος was identified by Erman as Amenhotep, the famous son of Hapi, pa being the masculine article and apis = Hapi.\footnote{Z. ÄS., 1877, p. 147 sqq.} This naturally led Meyer to regard Αμενωψις ο βασιλευς as Amenhotep IV., and the whole story as embodying a later conception of \textit{"the revolution Khu en Aten’s apostasy from the old faith called forth."} Amenophis = Amenhotep certainly seems to me more probable than Wiedemann’s Amenophis = Amenmerisetneht.\footnote{Aegyptische Geschichte, 1884, p. 498. Ραμψης may have referred in the original to Ramessu Mer Amen (95 years).} It may even be that the elegant phrase, επιθυμειν θεων γενεσθαι θετος, which Josephus so needlessly ridicules, was coined in sympathetic North Egyptian priestly circles as a euphemism for the solar monotheism of Khu en Aten. But Wiedemann, in my judgment correctly, maintains that the substance of the story is the memory of a time like that depicted in the Harris papyrus, pl. LXXVI., rather than that of Khu en Aten. The iconoclasts and oppressors are the strangers, and not Amenophis-Khu en
Aten. In Manetho as in the Harris papyrus there is a Palestinian invasion. Theological considerations may have rounded out the picture and located it in a wrong time. How was this humiliation of Egypt to be accounted for? The presumptuous course of Amenhotep IV. was known to have brought in a period of national disaster. But the wise son of Hapi, living about that time, must have seen beforehand the coming calamity and warned the king. Eliminating this later element, and also some evident reminiscences of the expulsion of the Hyksos under Aahmes, the rest seems to be a duplicate of the sad story in the Harris papyrus. With this addition, however, that certain aliens already in the land are described as lepers, connected with the Hyksos in Jerusalem and said to be governed by Osariphi-Moses rather than by Arsu. Egyptian feeling may have vented itself in the somewhat inelegant nickname of "lepers" given to this people, scarcely on the ground of their "ceremonial uncleanness" i. e. their different rules of taboo, rather than because of numerous and obnoxious cases of elephantiasis or other cutaneous diseases among them. With our present knowledge of the history of Jerusalem, it is no longer improbable that the expelled Hyksos fell upon Palestine and took possession of its chief city. It is now generally admitted that the Hyksos were Semites and not improperly designated as Arabs. The Palestinian hordes invading Egypt under Arsu may well have been taken to be the descendants of these Hyksos. Nor would it be strange, if some in reality were so. Manetho explains the name Osariphi apò tou ev Ηλων πολει Theou Osariphi. He evidently took him to be a native. But Egyptian deities were known and worshiped in Syria as early as in the fifteenth century, particularly Hesiri and Teshuti. Yet it is more probable that the name, being in reality Arsu, was Egyptianized by a later writer, familiar with the event, but not with pap. Harris. That this man assumed the name of Moses, cannot be an interpolation of Josephus; for this identification of Moses with Osariphi seems to him the

---

* As such must be characterized the memory of Aauph, the Hataret of the inscriptions, cf. Brugsch, Die Aegyptologie, pp. 34-36, and also the close connection with Ethiopia at that time, for Aahmes' queen was an Ethiopian, cf. Wiedemann, Gesch., p. 313 and it is not unreasonable to suppose that her kinsmen aided in the expulsion of the Hyksos.

* So Wiedemann, Geschichte, p. 495.

* After centuries of settled life in Egypt, during which their leaders held control of the nation and their upper classes no doubt adopted Egyptian civilization, it is not likely that they returned to nomadic life, but vastly more probable that they sought a new home for themselves in Palestine, this епιλεγισθη τις Λκρακωνος. Agumkakrime (c. 1600-1570) was scarcely in a position to prevent this. The Babylonian ascendency in Palestine, of which the inscriptions of Hammurabi and Ammisatana (2147-2138), and only less directly the language of the Amarna tablets, bears testimony, must have been lost in the time of the later Uruszaggera kings. Ḥani is to be sought in the Median mountains.


* Cf. the letter from the inhabitants of Tunip to Amenhotep IV., No. 41 of the Tell el Amarna Tablets in the British Museum, London, 1882.

* So Wiedemann, Geschichte, p. 483.
crowning proof of Manetho’s untrustworthiness. Manetho may have heard something of Moses and inserted him in what he deemed a suitable place. But why should he have ascribed to Moses such a career? Hebrew tradition certainly knew nothing of a Moses holding possession of Egypt through a number of years, pillaging the cities, violating the temples and discharging the priests. It seems to have been in native lore he found the two figures, the Heliopolitan priest Moses, the leader of an alien race in their successful revolt, and the Palestinian conqueror Osarsiph (Arsu), the dictator of Egypt, blended into one personality by the simple device of a change of name. If this tradition rests on a reliable foundation, (and it is difficult to see any motive for its invention by the Egyptians themselves) we are again directed to the time immediately preceding Setneht for the Exodus. Whatever its strength or weakness, this appears to be all the direct testimony Egypt has to offer.

Speaking of Aahmes’ war of deliverance, Davis and Cobern say: “The only text which at all connects the Israelites with this war is the Minean inscription (Halévy, 535) which, according to Dr. Eduard Glaser’s translation, speaks of the “Hebrews of the canal country” giving thanks to the gods for their deliverance during a time of civil war.” Later researches led Glaser to the view that the inscription commemorates the successful escape from Egypt of certain Mineans belonging to the Hyksos at the time when these were expelled by Aahmes, that the Ma’in Mišra’an are Egyptian Mineans, and that Šar, Ašur and Ibru naharan point to the isthmus of Suez, the Wadi el Ariṣ and the Mediterranean coast as their home.

Hommel at first assigned the inscription to the same period, but afterwards dated it in the time of the conflict between Arsu and Setneht. The inscription was found at Barakiš, the ancient Yathil, and records the building and dedication of some structure to Atthar (عندت), Wadd (واد) and Nakrah (نكير) by Ammiṣadiq (مصليق) and Sa’d (سعد), designated

---

100 Contra Abydenos, I., 31. It would be interesting to know, however, how the name was spelled in Manetho’s work and in his original source, if there at all. The exceptions naturally cared for its correct spelling.

101 In Davis’ and Cobern’s Ancient Egypt, p. 44, there is a reference to a black jasper ring found at Tanis and dating from the Hyksos period, which has a Hebrew inscription. In reply to an inquiry, Dr. Davis writes me: “In 1873 there was exhibited in London the Egyptian collection of M. Allemant. The catalogue of this collection refers to this ring as follows: ‘No. 705 San-Tanis. Black jasper. Stone of ring or seal graven in intaglio (gravé en creux) on both sides. On the front a winged serpent and two Semitic signs; on the back a Hebrew inscription. Epoch of the shepherd-kings, XVIIth dynasty.’ Unfortunately the signs and inscriptions are not given, and I do not know what has become of the collection.” If this “Hebrew inscription” appears in the characters used on the Siloam stone, the pre-exile seals and the Macassian coins, it would be difficult to assert that it was made by Hebrews, unless this name should occur. Fenju were in Egypt already in the sixteenth century. If the Aramaean characters are used, the ring cannot belong in the Hyksos period. The Allemant collection ought to be looked up.

102 Ancient Egypt, p. 45; Glaser, Skizze, I., 1889, 57 sqq. 103 Skizze, II., 1890, p. 451 sqq.

104 Aufsitzte und Abhandlungen, 1892, p. 10. 105 L. c., p. 127; Christomathie, 1893, p. 104.

as "КЕРИН" (مصر) and the Mal'nu Miṣra (مصر), in recognition of help given them at a time when they had been attacked by bands of Saba' and Ḥaulanu, while war raged between Ma'in (مصر) and Raghat (Egypt) and between the king of Ymmu (يمنه) and the king of Sa'mat (شامة), and because of deliverance out of the midst of Miṣr (مصر) while there was hostility between Ma'day (مذي) and Miṣr, in the reign of Abiyada' Yathi' (ابيدى يثى), king of Ma'in and Mawan (ممان). Glaser and Hommel are undoubtedly right in referring Miṣr and Ma'in Miṣran to Egypt and the Sinaite peninsula respectively, and in seeking for Sar, Aṣr and Ibru Naharan in the neighborhood of Egypt. Hommel points out that ܥܣܪ is a broken plural of ܥܣܪ, and that consequently this word indicates the 'Azrites, but goes on to identify them as ܢًܡًܥً and the other two words as ܣً and ܓً. The name of the people living in the district of the fortress T'ar, the Aṣer people living in the Mediterranean coast, and the people living near the Red Sea. As to these their name presents a striking analogy to ܡًܢً ܡً. If the latter are Egyptian Mineans, why should not the former be Red Sea Aperius, or even Hebrews? In one case, as in the other, the second word would designate them as only a part of a larger family. The restoration of native rule may well have forced some Tarite, Aṣerite, and Aperian families to take themselves else-

---

107 Cf. Mordtmann, l. c., p. 408, note.
108 According to Hommel, South and North, Upper and Lower Egypt, Setneḥt and Arsu. Adhering substantially to the ordinary significance of the two terms, I would suggest that the king of Sa'mat was Šulmanašaršu L. (ca. 1550-1230) and the king of Ymmu, Abiyada' Yathi' against whose Sinaite province the Muṣr expedition was directed.
109 The identification of these with the Maday (Copt. Matl) seems to me extremely doubtful. If, as Ebers avers, in Hommel, Aufl., p. 123, "die Polizeitruppe der Maday" were likely to aid Setneḥt against Arsu, how could the writer who knows of two fighting kings in Egypt substitute this police force for the victorious "king of the south," and regard them as fighting with Egypt?
110 مًمان = Magan = Sinaite peninsula, according to Hommel. Then it is best to consider Ma'in Miṣran only as the part of this peninsula immediately adjoining Egypt.
111 Winckler, Altorient. Forschungen, L., 1885, p. 24 sqq., thinks of a North Arabian country, also called Muṣr, the existence of which II R. 67, 56 forces him to assume. It would not be strange, if an Assyrian scribe should have regarded Egypt as beginning at the Wadi el Arif which even the Hebrews called ܒًܠ ܐܝܢ. Idib'il may well have been made governor over a part of the Sinaite peninsula which a court historian would not scruple to call Muṣr. It is scarcely necessary to suppose a separate kingdom with the same name.
112 Aufl., p. 8.
113 The name of the people may have been derived from its god.
where. But is it possible that this inscription can date from the thirteenth century? The discovery of a Minean inscription in Egypt that seems to belong to the reign of Ptolemy II. (283-247) is now declared by Halévy to have "detruit l'hypothèse qui fait remonter le royaume mineen d'Arabie avant la fondation du royaume sabéen." But who has ever denied that there was in the days of Ptolemy Philadelphus a Minean people? All the world knew that from Erasthenes. And what is there in this inscription that even hints at the existence of a Minean kingdom? Halévy himself has well shown that the only word that would in the remotest way indicate a political connection with South Arabia does not mean at all "l'administrateur de la communauté yéménite," as Derenbourg translated, but simply "calamus." That the Saf'al form should have maintained itself through seven centuries is not more strange than its longer maintenance in Assyrian and Mandaic. On the other hand there is no sign of mimation.\textsuperscript{115}  
Whatever the interpretation given to Hal. 535, it remains a valuable testimony of how easily Semitic tribes would drift into Egypt, how completely they were able to retain their own worship, language and script, and how successfully they could escape at certain times and form alliances in the desert. It at least suggests the possibility of some Hebrew tribes living in Egypt without being much influenced by Egyptian civilization, casting in their lot with the Šasu when they were in power, faring with them in their adversity and perchance also pushing their way with them into Palestine in the beginning of the sixteenth century, thus offering a reasonable explanation of the facts now claiming our attention.

In the Amarna tablets several passages have been understood to contain references to the Hebrews. The Habiri mentioned frequently in the Palestinian letters now in Berlin\textsuperscript{116} have been identified as Hebrews by Zimmern\textsuperscript{117} and others. Milkti and mare Milkti,\textsuperscript{119} Labawi and mare Labawi,\textsuperscript{121} were explained as early representatives of the tribes of Ašer, among whom there was a clan Malkiel, Num. xxvi. 45, and Levi, respectively, by Morris Jastrow, Jr.,\textsuperscript{122} Scheil\textsuperscript{123} called attention to the Yaudu appearing in one letter,\textsuperscript{124} and Jastrow

\textsuperscript{114} Glaser, Skizze, I. and II., developed the historical reasons for supposing the kings of Ma'In to have reigned before the Sabean kingdom. Hommel, Aufstiege and Chrestomathie, fortified these with linguistic reasons, such as the Safat and the as, sa, sumu vs. Sab. Hafal, hu, ha, humu (cf. on this point also Vollers, Z.A., IX., 189 sqq.), the double writing of a middle radical and the enclitic, with a perfect in Min. and only the oldest Sab. Winckler, l.c., p. 66 has been convinced. See also the learned reviewer in Lit. Centralblatt, 1894, Apr. 28. On the other hand, Müller, Alt. Zeitung, No. 31, 1890; Mordtmann, ZDMG., XLIV., 182; Halévy, Revue Sém., 1894, p. 95; oppose this view, and Meyer, Gesch. d. Alt., II., 1893, p. 382 expresses doubt.
\textsuperscript{115} Revue Sém., 1894, p. 95. \textsuperscript{121} JA., 1898, Dec., p. 519. \textsuperscript{117} Revue Sém., 1894, p. 179 sqq.
\textsuperscript{119} Winckler-Abel, Der Thontafelfund von El Amarna, Berlin, 1898-90, 103, 103, 104, 106, 190.
\textsuperscript{119} Palestine um das Jahr 1400 v. Chr., in Zeitschrift des Deutschen Palästina Vereins, XIII., 183-147.
\textsuperscript{122} Cf. also Tiele, Godsdienst in de Oudheid, 1893, p. 285.
\textsuperscript{120} Berlin, 103, 105, 106, 108, 109, 110; also London, 62, 63.
\textsuperscript{121} Berlin, 103, 105; London, 61.
\textsuperscript{122} JBL., XI., 120 sqq.
\textsuperscript{123} JA., XVII., 349.
made the *amelutu Yau-du* precursors of the men of Judah, Yau-du being more nearly an equivalent of Yehud. But the most audacious combinations and the most amazing confidence have been developed by Major Conder. According to him the Hebrews first appear in monumental history in Amarna letters written about 1480 B.C. The exodus has already taken place. It is the era of Israelitish conquest of Palestine. The Ḥabiri are the Hebrews. The names of Joshua’s great opponents, Japhia, Jabin, and Adonizedek, appear on the tablets. This is sufficiently startling. How were these discoveries made? The name of the king of Jerusalem is rendered *Abdiḥiba* by Winckler, *Aradḥiba* by Halévy, *Abdiḥeba* by Zimmerm, Abdū ḏhabba or Ebedtob by Sayce. Abdū is, of course, the equivalent of Arad, meaning servant. As to Ḥiba, it may be read Taba in some instances, but, as Conder correctly sees, not in letter 102 Berlin, where it must be Ḥiba. But, says Conder, “Abdiḥiba is an unusual name, which is unknown to history.” On the other hand, the name of Joshua’s contemporary is well known. It was Adonizedek. Abdū means servant and Adoni, lord; Zedek means righteousness, and ḥi-ja means “good do,” whatever that is. Hence Conder substitutes Adonizedek in his translation wherever the text has Abdiḥiba. In reality Abdiḥiba seems to designate the king of Jerusalem as the servant of Ramman, the god of Martu, as Boissier has shown. This interpretation accounts satisfactorily for both readings. The name of the governor of the city of Khaṣur is given by Budge-Bezold as Abdi-ke-ar-ṣi. There is some doubt about the last sign ṣi. Conder changes the whole complex into Iebaenu, and announces Jabin of Hazor, Josh. xi. 1, as the author of the letter. There are three letters from Yaphakhi, governor of the city of Gezer. According to Josh. x. 33, the king of Gezer at the time of Joshua was Horam. But Japhia of Lachish is mentioned, Josh. x. 3, as an enemy of Israel. Conder therefore suggests that the words Gezer and Lachish would not look unlike in the writing of the earlier Hebrew (about the Christian era), but it is not impossible that the two towns may have had the same king. And thus Yaphakhi of Gezer is identified with Japhia of Lachish. None of these identifications, except that of the Ḥabiri, in my judgment, deserves serious consideration. Even that single instance does not seem to me to be beyond all doubt. The initial guttural is no valid objection, for both pointed and unpointed ‘ayin are represented by cheth in Babylonian; nor the first vowel,
for how the original gentiliciun from the root רְבִּיָּא was pronounced and how nearly correctly it was vocalized in cuneiform script, we do not know; nor the fact that "the time of Amenhotep IV. is entirely too late for the first appearance of the Ibrim in Palestine," for it is nowhere implied that this was their first appearance; nor the idea that all Hebrews must have been snugly settled in Go'ën at this time (about 1400), for there is nothing to prevent some of their tribes from having drifted away from their kindred. Nor am I better satisfied with the explanation of Halévy, who regards them as Kasites, for there is no evidence that Burnaburiyas had any occasion for carrying out his threat to send troops against Amenhotep, should this monarch fail to punish the offenders at Akko, or that the Ḥabiri were the messengers of the Babylonian king, Milkili at least representing himself as loyal to Amenhotep and the other writers never referring to them as Babylarians; or that of Sayce, who explains them as "confederated tribes," for there is little evidence of any confederacy and the determinative ki accompanying the name in one place makes it improbable that they merely passed as "allies." But I feel attracted by Jastrow's view connecting the Ḥabiri and more Milkili with the Ašerite clans Heber and Malkiel. And I can accept his explanation of Yaudu, without rejecting Winckler's view of Yaudi. Labawi = Levi is a more doubtful identification, but it is suggestive of Levi's presence that Tēḥutimess III. in the fifteenth century found a district named Šemana, which Tomkins considers identical with Šimeon. He also found Išpal = Joseph-el and Yaqbal = Jacob-el. Is it a mere chance that the important tribes so conspicuously absent in the Song of Deborah, Jud. V. viz., Judah and Joseph, Levi and Simeon, are just the ones whose presence in Palestine long before the conquest, monumental history would thus allow us to trace? And that the families of Ašer, whose failure to participate in the war calls forth no word of blame or indignation, are also found in this company? This is just what we would expect, if these tribes, whatever their relationship, never had shared the trials and religious experiences of the wilderness and the enthusiasm of the conquest, the memories of which so solemnly bound the partici-

140 Berlin, 199.
141 Altorientalische Forschungen, I., 1888, 1 sqq. May not the amelutti Yaudi have come from יְנָה? This thought which I expressed in June, 1894, Immortality and the Hadad Statue, JBL., XIII., p. 13, was also suggested in July by Halévy, Revue Sém., 1894, p. 215.

142 יְנָה = priest of Min. יְנָה = priest. 143 Mariette, Karnak, pl. 25, No. 18.
144 Records of the Past, V., 44. 145 L. c., No. 78.
146 L. c., No. 102. That even a scholar who, in mastery of sources, breadth of view, and accuracy of critical judgment, seems to me of living historians factae princeps, recognizes the value of scientific conjecture, may be seen from Ed. Meyer's article on Yaqob-El and Yoseph-El in ZATW., VI., 1885, p. 1 sqq.
147 Heber and Malkiel may have been the first Ašerite clans to enter Palestine, while the main body itself lived between Gaza and Egypt even in the time of Arsu.
pants together that it was treason not to come to the help of Yahweh. But a relationship, though more remote, is by no means excluded. For all, or some of them, may have been severed from their kindred in Egypt or on the Sinaitic peninsula, and cast upon Palestine with the wave that swept the Hyksos in that direction. As to the Habiri or Heberi, the situation after the death of Amenhotep IV. invites the supposition that they succeeded in taking Kirjath Arba, giving their name Heberan or Hebron, i.e., Habiri district, to this important place. When they were driven away by the Hittites or the Amorites, in the following period, the name may have dropped, only to be resumed after the Israelitish conquest, just as the name of Jerusalem gave place to Jebus for a time, to revive again after a few centuries.

While thus suggesting the presence of elements afterwards entering into the composition of the בֵּית יִשְׂרָאֵל, the Amarna tablets furnish absolutely no proof that the Israelitish conquests took place in the time of Amenhotep IV. Rather is their testimony evidence against such an assumption. For by the light they throw upon Palestinian history an event of that character is seen to be an impossibility yet for a long time. The fourteenth century witnessed the Hittite ascendency in Syria, scarcely broken by the expeditions of Ramessu II. (1347–1281). Then the maritime invasion from Asia Minor under Mer-en-Ptah (1281–1269), and possibly the pressure of Assyria, crushed the strength of the Hittite. Arsu’s expedition may mark a revival of spirits in Palestine. But the Amorites became too exhausted by the campaigns of Ramessu III, to be able to resist the Hebrew tribes that then, and not until then, attacked them on a larger scale.

Thus it is impossible to assert that the Aperiou were Hebrews, that Manetho used sources coeval with the events he recorded, that the Minæan inscriptions refer to the Hebrews, or that the Amarna tablets have anything to tell concerning them. If any of the later Hebrew accounts of the Exodus is supposed to be accurate history, it is impossible to find in any inscription that has come to us from Egypt, the Desert, or Palestine the slightest knowledge of them. But with the view of early Hebrew history which a critical study of the Biblical narratives themselves suggests, it is quite conceivable that the Aperiou were Hebrews, that Manetho’s story contains a kernel of real information, that the Ibru Naharan were Hebrew clans, and that the Amarna correspondence has preserved the memory of tribes afterwards members of the Bene Yisrael who already in the century before the Exodus may have attempted to enter Palestine. As for the date of this Exodus, all these sources point to the time of Arsu as the most likely to have witnessed such an event.

ON THE HEBREW ELEMENT IN SLAVO-JUDAEO-GERMAN

BY LEO WIENER,
Missouri State University, Columbia, Mo.

I. INTRODUCTION.

The languages of nearly all Mohammedan countries have been influenced in some way by the Arabic. Their alphabets are adaptations of the Arabic alphabet to the needs of the foreign phonology; their vocabulary has been enriched and their grammar has been tainted by Semitic influence. The Jews had not gained sufficient political or religious supremacy and never had been present in sufficiently large numbers to influence to any considerable degree the languages of the nations among whom they lived. They spoke the tongues of their Christian fellow-citizens, and when violently torn from their surroundings and carried in compact masses to other lands, preserved in exile the language of their inhospitable stepfatherland. When they were driven from Spain and settled on the eastern shores of the Mediterranean they brought with them the Spanish idiom, which under the name of Ladino is spoken even to-day by their descendants in Turkey and the Levant. In 1553 a translation of the Old Testament into Ladino was published in Ferrara; a large number of books have appeared since on all kinds of subjects mainly from the press in Vienna. Its thorough linguistic investigation will certainly repay the student of Romance philology.

The fate of the German language among the Jews who spoke it in Germany, Russia, Galicia, Roumania, has been a very peculiar one. It is evident from the remains of the Jewish minnesaenger Süsskind and from many documents that have come down to us that up to the 15th century the language of the German Jews in no way differed from the dialects of the localities where they lived.¹

In the 16th century the German becomes vitiated by an introduction of Hebrew words, and in the following centuries this taint has grown to such pro-

¹ In an article of the Zeitschrift für deutsches Altertum und deutsche Litteratur inscribed Ein mit hebräischen Buchstaben niedergeschriebener deutscher Segen gegen die Bürmutter by Alois Miller, the following is quoted from Güdemann: "Die Sprache des Gedichtes, wie es uns vorliegt, ist im ganzen und grossen spät mittelhochdeutsch, doch enthält es meiner Ansicht nach auch altdeutsche Reste und dürfte es wahrscheinlich viel älter sein, als nach jetziger Fassung und Niederschrift vermutet werden kann," and further: "Beachtenswert ist die eigentümliche Umschreibung des Deutschen, welche teilweise die hebräischen Vokale zu Hilfe nehmen muss. Die auch dem Laien erkennbare Korrekttheit der Sprache und Schrift lässt eine genaue Bekanntschaft des Schreibers mit dem Deutschen voraussetzen."
portions as to call for special grammars. Buxtorf, Wagensell, Pfeffer have composed grammars of the Judaeo-German for the use of theological students.

In the present unsatisfactory state of the history of the Jews in Germany in the 15th and 16th centuries it is impossible to ascertain the exact causes that led to this vitiation of the German language. I hold with Güdemann that German Jews lived in Russia previous to the 16th century, and that in their insulation from German surroundings they modified the dialect they had brought with them, and as they were pre-eminently given to the study of the Talmud and the Bible, they, under these unfavorable conditions, made free use of words and expressions more familiar to them in the Hebrew form. Harkavy and still more Bershadski insist that the language of the Russian Jews previous to the Lublin Union was Slavic. The facts, however, seem to indicate a bilingualism long before that period.

These Russian Jews became the teachers of the German Jewish youth. Thus only can be explained the presence of Slavic words in the Judaeo-German of Germany.

In Slavo-Judaeo-German, Hebrew influence appears in the use of the Hebrew alphabet, the introduction of a considerable number of Hebrew words and some grammatical forms. Before entering on the subject proper it is necessary to review the causes that led to the peculiar pronunciation of Hebrew by the Russian and Polish Jews.

---

1 Thesaurus grammaticus linguae Sanctae Hebraicae (Basles, 1699), in the appendix to which is found the Usus et Exercitatio lectionis Hebraeo-Germanticae.
3 Manuscripto facilis ad lectionem talmudico-rabbinicum, Sectio I: De lectione Ebraico-germanica, in his Critica Sacra, 1880.
5 M. Güdemann, Geschichte des Erziehungswesens und der Cultur der Juden in Deutschland während des XIV. und XV. Jahrhunderts, p. 266.
6 An investigation in the dialects of Southwest Germany, on which I am now working, leads me to the conclusion that the various dialects of Slavo-Judaeo-German have their origin in Hesse-Darmstadt, Aschaffenburg and Unterfranken, i. e., in the neighborhood of Frankfort on the Main. Heinrich Heine had surmised as much in the case of Mauscheldeutsch.
7 A. Harkavy, Wilno, 1876. There is also a Russian translation of the work.
8 S. A. Bershadski, Litovskie Jesore, St. Petersburg, 1889.
9 So, too, German Jews, in the East at least, were acquainted with Slavic, to judge from a note in Steinschneider’s Hebrörische Bibliographie, XI. Jahrgang, p. 57: “Nota quodJudel in omnibus partibus non habent idem ydioma commune quia in alemannia allud habent ydioma commune eis et est slavicum nam audiviindeum emere et vendere omm slavo in alemannia scilicet in partibus meis. Diese worte attirò Boncompagni (Atti dell’Academia Pontif, XVI., 1858, S. 662, 721) aus dem handschriftlichen Werke des Johannes Alemanus de “pulcro rivo” [wahrscheinlich Schönbach in der Lausitz], welcher 1297-8 in Paris war (Atti, S. 740), bekannter unter dem Namen Johannes de Saronis als Verf. von “Canones” über die Alphonsinischen Tabellen.
10 Cf. Güdemann, ibid., pp. 265, 296.
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II. PRONUNCIATION OF HEBREW.

More or less confused ideas were held even by prominent grammarians, such as Luzzatto, Gesenius, as to the correct pronunciation of Hebrew and the causes of a different pronunciation by German and Polish Jews. Some held that it was a Syriac mode of pronouncing Hebrew, others that it was a corrupt Sephardic form. Martin Schreiner\(^1\) is the first one to prove the absurdity of either statement and to place the question on a truly scientific basis. The following words\(^2\) clearly state his position: Die Aussprache des Hebräischen konnte sich unter semitischen Völkern natürlich nicht in solchem Maasse verändern und von der ursprünglichen entfernen, wie bei den in den europäischen Ländern wohnenden Juden. Anfangs mag die Aussprache der europäischen Juden nur wenig verschieden gewesen sein von derjenigen der in den Ländern des Islâms lebenden, aber in dem Maasse, in welchem die in Europa wohnenden die Sprache ihres Aufenthaltes sich aneignetem, wurde ihr Sinn für die Eigenthümlichkeiten der semitischen Laute getrübt; und so sehen wir die Aussprache sich immer mehr und mehr verändern. Und wenn sich schon in der Aussprache der arabischen Juden fremder Einfluss bemerkbar macht, der sie aber—und hier meinen wir diejenigen von Jemen—nicht sehr von der ursprünglichen Aussprache entfernt, so können wir in der sogenannten deutschpolnischen Aussprache, welche aber auch viele Wandlungen aufweist, nur einen Product indo-germanischen Einflusses erblicken.

But this is not all. Not only is the pronunciation of Hebrew by the Polish Jews due to the influence of the spoken German language, but it has kept pace with the deterioration of German into Judaeo-German. Saineau\(^3\) grasps this fact but does not arrive at any general conclusion, nor are his statements complete.

The Hebrew consonants have their German values. \(\mathfrak{N}\) and \(\mathfrak{Y}\) are toneless, since the spiritus lenis and spiritus asper do not play any part in German itself. We will see later, however, that tradition keeps up \(\mathfrak{N}\) as a spiritus lenis in transliterations up to our times. In \(\text{ЂЈ}\) \(\text{Jajnkew}\) the \(\mathfrak{Y}\) has become nasalized, either on account of a long \(a\) preceding the \(\mathfrak{P}\), or, more probably, on account of its resemblance to the Slavic name \(\text{Janko}\).

\(\eta\) and \(\eta\) are respectively \(h\) and \(ch\). These sounds were confused as early as the time of Hieronymos, and they are pronounced alike by the nations who do not distinguish between the two sounds, as for example, by the Greek Jews.\(^4\)

\(\mathfrak{t}\) and \(\mathfrak{t}\) as consonants are \(j\) and \(v\).

---

\(^1\) Zur Geschichte der Aussprache des Hebräischen. Von Martin Schreiner, in Budapest. ZATW., Bd. VI.

\(^2\) Ibid., pp. 258, 259.

\(^3\) Lazár Saineau, Studiu, etc., pp. 54-55.

\(^4\) The German Jews were divided in the time of Isserlein (15th century) into Hetites and Hetites, those who pronounced \(\eta\) like German \(h\) or \(ch\). Cf. Güdemann, ibid., pp. 75 sqq.
"b, b, b, r" are exactly as in German. Of the twofold value of r, as with the Arabian Jews, nothing is known.

b and p have, perhaps, retained their original values and are G. b and p respectively. b and p — G. w and f, instead of the older bh and ph, from which, naturally, w and f would be developed.

l = G. g. Daghês does not change its pronunciation. German has only one k sound, hence both b and n are alike k.1 b = G. ch evidently evolved from kh. In S.-J.—G. this ch, as well as n, is very guttural.

l is G. d and Daghês does not change it. m and n must naturally become alike and — G. t, while n originally th, becomes s. This will not surprise, when we consider that Germans invariably render English th by s, and that the sound of Castillian c and s is pure s in the New World.

In most countries there is no difference in the pronunciation of b and s; so also in Germany there was originally no difference and both sounded s. In Germany sch is generally a development of s, and so s differentiated into s = s and s = sch. In the early transliterations of the Bible with Greek characters μινία is rendered βερεσβ. t is G. soft s and y = G. z.

The vowels have undergone a much more thorough change since the vowels of S.—J.—G. have experienced great mutations. B. H. Levensohn in his מ правило תרנגול he mixesth with fiction in attempting to explain these peculiar changes.2

Hebrew accent is generally disregarded, and in S.—J.—G. it is placed on the penult. In many words, however, the original accent prevails, as in מ אלהים God. In reading pointed texts the vowels generally receive their full value; in reading unpointed books Russian Jews (wherever this denomination

1 Cf. Güdemann, Ibid., pp. 77.
2 Cf. pp. 19 sqq. of the Wilno edition of 1874. The following synopses in English I owe to the kindness of Dr. L. M. Casanowicz, of Washington, D. C.:

Hebrew, like all original and pure languages, had the five sounds or vowels, a, e, i, o, u, which are divided in long or open ones, and short or closed ones. When the present vowel points were introduced, the signs for the long sounds were made different from those for the short ones in name and shape. Only the t sound (ḥārēq) was given one sign for both, as the long t is sufficiently distinguished from the short one by its being followed by 'quiescens. Long a (qāmēq) was distinguished from the short one (pāthāb) by making the horizontal stroke somewhat broader. While thus the signs for the long and short vowels were different in name and form, and the sounds themselves differed in quantity, the quality of both, the long and the short sounds were the same. This is still the pronunciation of the Portuguese Jews and those who follow them. Not so with the German Jews and their followers in Poland, etc. They distinguish between the long and short vowels not only concerning the quantity but also the quality of sound. Thus with the ĕ (kelas) they let hear something of the  ihtēq (l). They were influenced by the circumstance that čērē and ihtēq are both palatal sounds, and by the people surrounding them, namely the Germans who also have the compound sound ĕt. With the hōlēm (ō) they sound somewhat of the ĕtēq (ō). Here, too, both sounds are labials, and the German ĕ offered itself for imitation. Hĕtēq and ĕtēq they left unaltered since the following ĕ and ĕ resp., which are heard in the sounding of these vowels sufficiently distinguish the long from the short ones. Etc., etc.

I also take this occasion to thank Dr. Pietuch, of the Newberry Library of Chicago, for directing my attention to some valuable material incorporated in this essay.
occurs in the essay, Polish, Galician, Roumanian Jews as well are meant) modify
the unaccented syllables as in S.–J.–G. proper. A number of accented syllables
change their vowel sounds, partly in consequence of certain phonetic laws, partly
because they became acquainted with these words through unpointed books where
the exact pronunciation could not be ascertained. In the following examples
most of the words have become naturalized in S.–J.–G. and the pronunciation is
that of the Lithuanian Jews, unless otherwise stated. The letters in translitera-
tion have their German values, and χ = G. soft s, ʐ = French j.

German ə has in most dialects developed into ɔ, in S.–J.–G. under Slavic
influence into ð; German ə and ð remain ə and ð respectively. Hence pāṭhāh
is pronounced ə, qāmēq and qāmēq hāṭūph are both ə.1 ḋi‘r (nh.)
bar plàgṭe opponent, ḥī kōfach strength; ḥi‘m chōchme wisdom, ḫāmēq
levōne moon, ḫāmēq melōche work.

In the South and in Poland this ɔ has further developed into a dull ʊ,2 hence
the last two words would sound there lewōne, melōche.

Two ə following each other in the same syllable become ə (through original
渎) if no other syllable follows, otherwise ə in Poland, aj in Lithuania and even
a (an nasalized) in Bessarabia and Roumania.3 ḫi‘m bal melōche arti-
san, ʿer zu‘r rash tumult, noise, ʿēb kās anger; ḫī‘m gāwe (in Poland gāwe,
in Roumania gāwe) pride, ḥōwā tājwe, (tāwe, tāwe) passion, ḥōwā (for bibl.
খান্ত) dājge, (dāge, dāge) trouble, care.

Oo is rare and becomes ɔ, ḳōwū (nh.) schō, (schū in the South) hour. More
generally the contraction does not take place, ḫānō (nh.) hanōce enjoyment,
খির (nh.) hasrōe warning.

If ə is followed by ə the second ə disappears. ḫānō madchne host, ḫirō
(for nh. খির) achrājēs risk.

In a large number of words qāmēq is pronounced like ə, probably because of
the word appearing more frequently in the construct or other grammatical
form, where pāṭhāh takes the place of the qāmēq. ə (nh.) binjef aw axiom
খিএ (cf. ḫi‘, ḫi‘) tam simple, ḫi‘ miṭōa ṣēches dōch sister-in-law, ḫi‘ ḫi‘ ḫi‘
খি (nh.) dan lekdf ṣchus to take the best view of a person, ḫi‘ man manna,
খি (Job XXXVII. 17) cham wejōnesch warm and dry, ḫi‘ ʃādīn sheet,

1 The examples are mainly from Levinsohn’s notes, as above, pp. 19 sqq.; nh. stands for
neobiblical.

2 This I take to be Slavic influence. Miklosich, Vergleichende Grammatik der Slawischen
Sprachen, Vol. I, p. 490, has the following: unbetontes o lautet in vielen gegenden klr. wie u:
kutrōhu d. i. kutrōho. Dieselbe Regel gilt für das bulg. und das rumun.; wr. dagegen lautet
unbetontes o nach der r. regel wie a.….altes o wird unter bestimmten bedingungen, unter
denen es ehem lang war, im n. und im s. durch u, ou ersetzet an dessen stelle in der mittleren
region i tritt, das ich durch ð bezeichne : ɔ, u, ou, ð; vjusko neben vjusko nd.

In Poland ð = u. In precisely these localities does German and Hebrew o (from Ô) become
u; in Poland it sounds like u.

3 In the same localities German ə = a, as in wa = wēn, wine.
másir dám he who bleeds, בֵּית (nh.) ksaw scriptum, (nh.) nawenda wandering, vagrant, (nh.) mejdesch despairing, (nh.) tenán we learn, (nh.) chasainim bridegrooms, בֵּית (nh.) kilal general, rule, (nh.) frat special, אֹז (nh.) hadafes discussions. This is generally the case before ch, מַדָּאָךְ mada'ch angel. מִרְכָּבָה migrach Orient, East, הֲסֵכָה such a great deal, much.

Cêrê = ș (ṣ), but af in Poland.¹ S'ghól = ș, Șwâ = unaccented German e. balaweyre sinner, 钰 chejn grace, �� tějow ark; �� nêfesch soul; lekowez in honor of, �� melded teacher.

In closed syllables and in a few others çêrê is pronounced like š. �� elijôhu Elijah, �� ow teém father and mother, �� ber bîn (nh.) besdin judicial court, �� ger stranger, �� râjôshis hâgê the first offering of the shearing, �� (nh.) get divorce, �� leš (nh.) schad evil spirit, �� leš (bibl. soomer, scoffer) ghost, goblin, �� nertômid the lamp before the ark of the scrolls, �� alcho litany in the ritual of Atoneement day.

In open accented syllables ș'ghól generally becomes ș (ṣ). �� mészlech king, �� pëjach Passover, �� zëalem cross, �� chêjder school, �� kejver grave, �� pëgger carcass, �� schêjgess urchin, �� këffel multiply.

Șwâ, whether quiescens or mobile, is silent wherever the consonants form a group easy of enunciation to Slavic or German, or when the consonants belong to two separate syllables. Hâ tôôph has no effect on the vowel. �� bischôshome granted, �� gavul border, �� dwôke by all means, �� uôtren liberal giver; �� s-chôjre goods. But when șwâ is an evident development of a vowel in a word already in use in S.–J.–G. the original vowel is sounded, as in �� (from �� gânew thief) gânew what is stolen.

Hîrêq is ı except before ָ when it may sound e as in words of German origin. �� (nh.) bêrje a thorough workman, �� (nh.) tôrez reason.

German ô has developed a large number of sounds in Judæo-German. German Jews pronounce it ou or au; the Polish and Southern Jews pronounce it af; in Lithuania it gets the umlaut and sounds af, which in many localities is flattened and sounds ef. Accordingly hîlôm has undergone the same changes. �� tôwe, tôjre, tôjre, tôjre Holy Writ, �� mikôjach in regard to, �� tôjow kindness.

In closed syllables, however, ô has changed to ָ. �� mazëllow good luck, �� jôntew holiday, �� jôrshim heirs, �� schôftim judges, �� sônim enemies, �� tôlôds history, �� rôshim murderers, �� (nh.) aptôkôreim heretics, �� kot voice, �� dor generation, �� sof end.

¹ So, too, geh', schon sounds in the Polish dialect gaf, schnaj.
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In Poland and the South u through the umlaut has become i, hence ṣûrêq and qîḇbûq sound there i. רָעַף gâlë joy, דָּבָר (nh.) meschmed apostate. In Lithuania both remain u. רֵעַך rûach devil, דָּבָר (nh.) reschûs permission, possession.

Unaccented posttonic syllables (except ב and ה) invariably change their vowels to e. נַהֲר בּוֹר rôffe physician, דְּמוֹנָר mâmzer bastard, דָּסְפּר soffer scribe; הָרֹיֵר tôyre Holy Writ, הָסֶמֶך simche joy, דְּמְבּוּג (nh.) minche evening prayer; דּוֹקָס zôkès and gôkès aims, בָּפָר אָלָם בּוֹר (nh.) jonkiper Atonement day. But דָּבְר rûach devil, גָּזְלוֹנִים (nh.) gâzlonim robbers. So also ה in compound words becomes toneless e. בְּלָל הֵמָה balebôs master of the house, or is entirely neglected as in בּוֹשֶׁמֶרֶשׁ besmêdresch synagogue.

III. TRANSLITERATION.

The Jews of nearly all civilized countries in the Middle Ages wrote the languages of their Christian fellow citizens with Hebrew characters. The oldest documents so far investigated reach back into the thirteenth century. A system of transliteration, fairly uniform for all countries, had been established before this time, and I shall attempt the proof that the German way, and with it the S. J.-G. way, of transliteration is a direct development of the French, Provençal and Spanish mode of writing with Hebrew characters.

All agree that the Jews tried not only approximately but even exactly to render the pronunciation of the European idioms. Originally only three letters were used to represent all possible vowel sounds, namely נ, ת, י. In Ladino, where the number of vowels is smallest, נ represents a, ת stands for e and i, י

---

1 Ein mit hebräischen Buchstaben niedergeschriebener deutscher Segen gegen die Bärnburger by Alois Miller, Zeitschrift für deutsches Altertum und deutsche Litteratur, No. 19, cf. above.


3 Deux Études du Vatican, Arsène Darmstetter, Romania, 3, pp. 443 sqq.


Der Vocalbuchstabe י vom M. St. (Steinschneider), Hebräischc Bibliographie, VI., p. 119.

3 Of. p. — Ein mit hebräischen Buchstaben, etc.

Deux Études du Vatican : Ce qui importe, c'est de savoir que l'écrivain juif avait le sentiment d'une différence de prononciation entre les diverses sifflantes.


The only book I have been able to consult on Ladino is a prayer book published in Vienna about 30 years ago; in the main the spelling has not been changed in the last 400 years.
for o and u; for final a ֶ is used. ָ also represents the spiritus lenis, hence words beginning with ַ and ֲ are preceded by ֹ; it is also placed between ִ and ָ in the middle of the word to indicate that the two vowels are to be pronounced separately.

The same is the case in Catalan.¹

In the other Provençal dialects² even a may be left out, especially when the text is pointed. U after a vowel is rendered by ָ; ו, as might be expected, stands for e, י as ֶ, ב as ִ, מ as ֶ, ו as ָ, א as ִ, י as ֶ, א as ָ.

In Deux Élégies du Vatican, ַ occurs for final a. Atomic e is sometimes represented by ָ; u after a vowel is rendered as before by ָ, or by ִ, or ב.

In the Langue d’Oïl³ ָ quite frequently expresses atomic e and silent e, either because e was felt only as a spiritus lenis or because in the case of the posttonic a it generally represents a Romance a. ֶ stands for u (ַ) as well as o. Open and closed vowels are not distinguished. The following combinations are given by Boehmer as possible. Ex modo allatis vocalium simplicium signis notae pendent combinationum:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(u)</th>
<th>(i)</th>
<th>(o)</th>
<th>(e)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>uu</td>
<td>ui</td>
<td>ua</td>
<td>ii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uo</td>
<td>ue</td>
<td>ue</td>
<td>io</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ou</td>
<td>oi</td>
<td>oa</td>
<td>eu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oo</td>
<td>oe</td>
<td>eo</td>
<td>ee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The examples cited are from Histoire littéraire de la France, Vol. XXVII., p. 439:

1 Histoire Littéraire de la France, as above.
2 Ibid., and Deux Élégies du Vatican, as above. Roman Provençal d’Esther, as above.
3 De Vocabulls Francogallicis, as above; Histoire littéraire, as above.
German transliteration follows the same rules. Anciently א was used for a and posttonic (final) e; Ѳ is e and i; ṣ stands for o and u. In *Ein mit hebräischen Buchstaben niedergeschriebener deutscher Segen א is not used as a spiritus lenis.

In the Judaeo-German glosses of R. Moses Haddarschan of the 13th century, the vowels have the same values and א occurs as a spiritus lenis. In a few cases in both manuscripts does Ѳ appear as an accented e. What led to the introduction is hard to ascertain. Its use did not become universal before the 16th century.

Isserlein (d. 1460) gives in his appendix to the "Sittenbuch" a number of rules for writing German with Hebrew characters. Güdemann discusses them in note VII. of his Geschichte des Erziehungswesens und der Cultur der Juden in Deutschland während des XIV. u. XV. Jahrhunderts, but generally fails to grasp the reason for the use of certain combinations.

1. "Erstlichen is zu wissen dz ein Jud bringt ein Chirek un' ein Zere."

Güdemann sees in this a proof of the antiquity of Hebrew transliteration, because Gothic i becomes German e, etc. In reality this is taken bodily from the Romance languages where Ѳ had to do service for e and i.

2. "Un ein Alef bringt ein Kamez un' ein Patach."

For example יא = wohnhaftig. Since long a became א, א naturally followed the same mutation. This innovation did not take root till the next century.

3. "Un ein Waw bringt ein Melo-pum (Schurek) un ein Cholem." This is again Romance usage.

4. "Un ein Ayin bringt ein Segol."

5. "Un wenn zwai Juden sein so is die letter die dar vor stet al mol gepünktelt (gepunktet, vacalisirt, dh. man hat sich dieselbe vocalisirt zu denken) mit einem Patach un' dz Jud mit einem Schwa un' dz ander Jud macht ein zeichen dz es kein Chirek is gleich als א = ain, אא = zawai א, un' das fehlt gar selten."

Güdemann sees in it again a proof that the Jews transliterated German with Hebrew characters at a time when weib was written וּס. (Hier haben wir also abermals einen Rest des altdeutschen Jüdischdeutschen. Güd.). As in Old French, е is merely rendered by Ѳ, and when е was pronounced ai, Ѳ still remained to express this sound.

6. "Un' ein Alef so es hinden stet nach einem Pünelt so tut es niks denn es macht der Geschrift ein Zirunge gleich als א = di (die)."

---

1 Beiträge zur Geschichte der hebräischen und aramäischen Studien von Dr. Joseph Perles, München, 1884.
2 Cf. Der Vocalbuchstabe Ѳ von M. St., Hebräische Bibliographie, VI., p. 119.
(Hier sieht man deutlich (?) den Einfluss der deutschen auf die jüdisch-
deutsche Schreibung. Güd.) Here again French influence is visible.

7. "Nun is das Waw un' das Jud di 'ikren' (hauptsächlichen) püntel da
einer nit (erg: ohne) kann aus kummen denn sie werden in vil püntel gebraucht,
as ich mit der hülf gottes (gel. sei er) an zaigned wil so er mir zeit verleicht."

"Nun sein etlich die pünteln (vocalisiren) ein wort wen sie es nit wol können
schreiben. das geb ich zu. aber alein auf ein Zere oder ein Schurek oder sünst ein
punt der wol bekant is die mag man wol pünteln. gleich als תול (können) da
mag man wohl ein Schurek pünteln. un' ר (ser, sehr) oder רל (mer mehr) an
Zere" (nämlich רל).

By this the author means that combinations of ק and ק may be used to express
sound combinations between o, u and i, e. From the following remark it is evi-
dent that combinations, such as au, were rendered by the more frequently occur-
ing digraph ק.

"Aber sünst das Waw un' das Jud so es gebraucht wert vor ein halb Patach
un' halb Melo-pum. oder halbe Kamez un halb Zere. wie is denn oft gefunden
wert. dz is jo nit möglich zu pünteln. man schrebbe denn ein Patach dzmaint ein
Alef. un' ein Melo-pum dz maint ein Waw. un' wiltu wissen wie es gebraucht
wert halb Patach un' halb Melo-pum. nemlich wenn du schreibst קק or
קק or קק is als halbe Patach un' halb Melo-pum. da brauchen die
Gojim ein 'a' un' ein 'u' gleich wie da 'fraw gnaw baw.'"

"Un vor ein halb Kamez un' vor eine halbe Zere wenn sie (nämlich Waw
und Jud) gebraucht gleich als קק or קק, brauchen die Gojim ein 'o' mit
einem 'e' drauf dz bezeichnet ein 'Kamez un ein Zere gleich wie da mögen.
bösen. un' vil die denn gleich sein."

This is in keeping with the fundamental values of ק and ק. What follows in
Isserlein's appendix and Güdemann's notes to it are of no great value to our
subject.

In Slavo-Judeo-German there is a perfect chaos of orthographies, but all
are evidently a development of the one enunciated by Isserlein. ק has the values
of a and o,1 and is silent at the end of words after vowels and in the beginning
before ק and ק; ק is universally tonic e and with the modern writers atomic e also;

1 Grünbaum (Jüdisch-deutsche Chrestomathie, pp. 88-90) in rendering the S.-J.-G. version of
the 104 psalm shows his ignorance of this dialect. In two pages and a half there occur 24 mis-
takes in rendering ק by a when it ought to be o. 7 mistakes by rendering ק o when all Russian
Jews pronounce it a; ק is rendered wrong in every case. But the most ridiculous mistakes are
the following two: In his note to the 4th verse he says that bodener or bodiner is probably a
specifically Slavo-Judeo-German word for bote messenger. The original S.-J.-G. text had evi-
dently קק which is German bodener = Bedeuter. In verses 8 and 9 the words occur: "die
samh hasthu (hosthu) gemacht ein (ajn) קק zum ק as es sol nit iiberforen (iiberforen), es sol sich nit
umkeren zu bedeken di erd." Here Grünbaum explains that "die samh bedeutet vielleicht
'anbenso' (the same) oder 'gleichzeitig, zugleich' wie mhd. samet, samt." Had he taken the
trouble to look at the Hebrew text he could have seen that samd is ג. Sand, Eng. sand. These
few specimens show his untrustworthiness when he deals with Slavo-Judeo-German.
ON THE HEBREW ELEMENT IN SLAVO-JUDAEO-GERMAN.

is i and with the older writers atonic e; υ is u. " stands for e (ōj = ei) and υj, υ for ou, υj, Ȧj and ej according to the dialect. This might have been expected since these sounds are developments of au and ő (or o). When υj stands for o the older writers employed υ alone. Some Southern authors write υ for υj. In the South υ sounds also as u, when this is a development of o, and υ like i.

The orthography in vogue with the best writers of the day in Russia is a compromise between phonetic spelling and German writing and attempts to render the words in such a way that Polish, Lithuanian and Southern Jews may readily recognize it. In the most excellent collection of S.-J.-G. literary productions "Di Jidishe Folksbibliotéjk," Mr. Rabinowitsch puts down the following rules:

1. Me darf schrajben jidesch, aγj wi me ret.
2. Me darf schrajben aγj, aγ saj der pójlscher leger, saj der litwak golen konen ferschtejn.
3. Jeder Żargonist darf gedenken aγ er schrajbt żargon, d. h. mer farn folk, farn ב י ל מ ל .
4. Dos ouseijen fun di dajtsche werter darfen aγm mer nohten zu dajtsch.
5. Es darf γaj a זליגו zwischen werter vos weren glajch ousgeret un hoben zwejerlej bedajtung, הילוי-stein un הילוי-stejn; הילוי-zehn un הילוי-Zähne; הילוי-gejahr (ihr) un הילוי-sehr; הילוי-weinig un הילוי-wenig (if the latter word were written in accordance with its pronunciation it would be written הילוי), and would thus only differ in the vowel points; הילוי-zaylen (Zeilen, Reihen) un הילוי-zähljn zählen; ריא-ir (Sie) un ריא-ir-ihr; ריא-Sonne, ריא-Sohn un ריא-Sinn (the first two sound zun in Lithuania, but all three are pronounced gin in the South. ויא vier un ויא-ir γ fühle; ויא γ daran (an dem) un ויא-ir γ ohne dem; ויא viel un ויא γ fühle.

If to this will be added that Hebrew words are spelled as in Hebrew, the chaotic state of spelling in S.-J.-G. becomes evident. It is to be hoped that some authoritative writer, such as Abramowitsch, will introduce a more sensible and simple spelling reform or at least revert to the older, less objectionable, spelling of the last century. For one not versed in S.-J.-G. it becomes an impossibility even to guess at the probable sound of a written word. The vowel points occur only in some books printed not with rabbinical type and are somewhat of an aid since פתַּת = a, קַמְכָּה = o, s'ghol = e, גֶּרֶה = ej, Šūrēq = u, हिरेक = i, (sound) wā is always silent.

Consonantal transformations differentiate more readily in the different languages than vowel changes, hence there is a greater tendency to develop independently. Yet, on the whole, it can be easily shown that German transliteration of consonants has developed directly from the Romance. I suspect that Ladino of to-day has introduced some changes, especially in rendering Spanish s, that were not common in the Middle Ages, and Ladino is introduced here only for completeness’ sake.
In Ladino ḫ and ṣ are b and p respectively; the same with raphe, ḫ, ṣ are v and f, ḫ and ṣ are g, k (c, qu); ḫ is j (g); ṣ is not used. ḫ and ṣ (نحن is not used) express d and t. ḫ stands for s or z between vowels; this is due to the fact that anciently such s or z was pronounced softly like English z; ṣ answers Spanish s and q. ḫ, ṣ, ṣ, ṣ are l, m, n, r; I believe ḫ occurs for ṣ. ṣ as a consonant is Campo. Compare examples as above.¹

In Catalan the same letters hold; but ṣ much more frequently than ḫ stands for s, both ḫ and ṣ corresponds to z, perhaps with a different pronunciation.

The same is still true of Provençal Proper. ḫ = Pr. ch; ṣ = ṣ = soft s; ḫ = Pr. nh; ṣ = Pr. j; ṣ = Pr. v; ṣ = s; ṣ = q.

מָרְמוּשׂ שָׁמוֹנֶה, ר' יִזְכָּר בְּחֵלָה קרְוִב
כַּלְנֵא מַדְרֵכָה לוֹר לָרְצָהָא אָגְנִילָא, קַרְבָּנֶה פְּרִיר.
אִירָם קַלְבֶּשְׁאָה סְמָמָאָה לָרְצָאָהֶ פִּלְּדְיָא מֶלְּדָרָא.

Préchors vínret R. Içhak Cohen rekerir
K'i se tornat ver lor creaçè o il li kevanret perir
I dit: Ke avés tant? Je vol por Gó morir.

In the Langue d'OIr the consonants are the same as in Provençal, but, of course, ḫ does not occur; rarely ḫ stands for ṣ = s.

To express the guttural sound ch in German, Jews very early began to use ḫ but never ṣ. S and sch are both written ṣ; in French ch is generally a development of k, hence it was natural to write it with ḫ; similarly in German sch is usually a development of s, hence ṣ had to do service for both. ṣ is rendered by ṣ as in Romance, and v by ṣ or ḫ. In all other respects there is no difference between Romance and German usage. We saw ḫ creeping in in Romance in place of ṣ; in Judaeo-German it has finally come to entirely replace ṣ.

There is no material difference between consonantism of Judaeo-German and Slavo-Judaeo-German. ṣ and never ḫ is used for w, hence only one letter occurs with raphe, namely ḫ for f; in printed books ḫ stands more generally for p and ḫ for f. The Slavic sound z is written ṣ, and the semi-vowel ḫ, or consonant y (G. j), is expressed by ḫ.

To illustrate Slavo-Judaeo-German spelling a few examples are subjoined.

אָלָמָא רַמְיָא מִיֵּאָו יַשְׂמָאָה אָוִי. אָלָמָא לָיֵיָא יַרְאָא מַיָּא
לָאָמָא רַמְיָא מִיֵּאָו יַשְׂמָאָה אָוִי. אָלָמָא לָיֵיָא יַרְאָא מַיָּא.

זָלֵם רַמְיָא מִיֵּאָו יַשְׂמָאָה אָוִי. אָלָמָא לָיֵיָא יַרְאָא מַיָּא.

Es war dermit di schott out. Alte lajt zogen dos men hot dorten ajn gerejzrt dem domowój un welen algøj schöjn nit blajben rüig big men wet dos houig in ganzen op brechen.

¹ Since writing this, the following essay has appeared: R. Foulché-Delbosc, *La transcription hispano-hébraïque* in the *Revue Hispanique*, Numéro I., Mars 1894.
Of course, the orthography is here inconsistent, but it is evident that in the main Mr. Dick (a writer of novels in the Lithuanian dialect of S.-J.-G.) is following the older form of the Middle Ages. Another author, J. M. Lipschitz, writing in the Southern dialect, introduces a few consistent changes, namely: 'א for oj, " for ej, נ for u = original o), but does not himself carry out his own rules:

Mejnt nit ag di jidische schprach ig urimer fin der hebrejischer, wajl der doxiker chejlek wererbich ig efscher zi klejn far ajch.

Final נ after vowels is now generally discarded by Jargonists, as in Abramowitsch’s translation of the psalm:

Es wigt di erd gisch, schturremt unten
Es zitern fun berg di grunten.
Krach ! Krach ! Ot walen gej gisch ajn
Wi bald er kumt in kas araen.
NOTES ON SEMITIC GRAMMAR.

BY DR. MAX L. MARGOLIS,
Assistant Professor of Hebrew and Syriac, Hebrew Union College.

I.

THE FIRST VOWEL OF THE IMPERFECT TENSE-STEM.

The present forms of the Hebrew, Aramaic and Arabic imperfect of the simple stem (Qal, Pe'al, L.) show the complete absence of a vowel between the first and second radicals, cf. the types אֶנוֹלָה, תּוֹבֵּל, עַסֹּת, etc. Hence the possibility of forms like אָלָל, בּוֹלָל, etc. Because it is commonly supposed that Old Arabic possesses a fuller vocalization than any other Semitic dialect—cf. e. g. an ordinary word like אָלָל = דִּבֶּה— the inference is evidently justified that, where an Arabic form presents vocalic scarcity, we are treading upon common Semitic ground. The type yaqūtāl, etc. is pronounced to be the original (Wright, Comp. Gram., p. 181), while the Hebrew אָלָל and הָלָל are represented as "Zerdehnungen" of the archetype and as resultants of a phonetic decay peculiar to Hebrew (ibid., p. 91 sq.; Stade, Hebraische Gram., § 102). I think that I have sufficient evidence to prove that the form yaqūtāl, etc. presupposes an earlier form of the type yaqūtāl (by v I indicate a full vowel the exact character of which I propose to determine in the second part of my paper), etc.

I. Argument from consistency. Philippi, in an article published in the Morgenländische Forschungen (pp. 69-106), which it was not my privilege to peruse till shortly before writing these lines, has made it a point to derive all other stems of the verb from the simple stem, or, as he calls it, the "Grundstamm," not merely the of the type פָּעַל, but notably the augmented stems. Thus, אָנָּגִּּּיֶּל compared with לָעַ‎ּל, etc. goes back to nāqātal, saqatal to saqātal, 'aqatal to 'a-qātal, etc. (p. 73). He compares (p. 74) לָעָל, evidently thinking of לָעָל, Num. viii. 24, to which I would add לָעָל, Ex. ii. 3, and of nominal prefixed forms לָעָל Job ix. 18; מַלְפַּהּנָו Cant. v. 16 and others. The reason for the disappearance of the first vowel of the stem is not far to seek. It appears from several sources (cf. ibid., p. 78) that prefixed forms, unless stronger motives came into play, allowed in earliest times the
main accent to fall upon the syllable containing the prefix, thus subjecting the next vowel to complete want of stress and hence of articulation. Why not be consistent and derive ya’qutul, etc. from an older ya’a’qutul, etc.?

II. Argument from infinitives of the type qutl a. qetol. Philippi (l. c., p. 81) perceives the difficulty of explaining Arabic yaqutul (I substitute qtl for his ktb) compared with the infinitive qutl (kutb), with which he puts together Hebrew יבנה (with hard ב—e. g. יבנה Gen. xix. 21—which is by the way the exception; the rule is יבנה) as over against בנה. Shall we believe in migration (metathesis) of vowels? Lagarde, (Uebersicht, p. 153) knows that qutl and qetol go back to one common form, qutul, of which the former is the paroxytone and the latter the oxytone. Why not go a step further, and say that yaqutul = ya’+ qutul?

III. Argument from the imperative. To the type, yaqutul belongs the imperative יתול = Hebrew יתול which latter, if compared with יתול—e. g. יתול Jd. ix. 8—a. יתול—e. g. יתול Num. xi. 15—leaves no doubt as to what the in יתול stands for. The imperative is nothing but the imperfect (jussive) minus the preformative (of the second person). Hence יתול qutul‘ presumes ta’+ qutul.

IV. Argument from a comparison of the imperfects I., II. and VII. The imperfect forms of the intensive and N reflexive stems (II. a. VII.) show the existence of a vowel (the same vowel) between the first and second radicals: יתול יתול כתול. The Arabic language has many imperfects in the I. of the type yaqitil. In Hebrew we find יתול, יתול, etc., in Biblical Aramaic יתול, in Syriac יתול. We may also compare the impf. of the IV.: יתול and, without for the present laying stress upon the vowel of the preformative, put down the following imperfect types as related: I. yaqitil, II. yuqattil, IV. yuqitil, VII. yanqatil. Does the relationship merely consist in the identity of the second vowel of the stem (i), or does it extend further? The analogy of the perfect on the one hand, and the additional identity of the first vowel of the stem (a) in two of the imperfects (II. and VII.) should help to answer our question. If, with Philippi (l. c.), we see in qattal and qatal (III.) modified types of qatal, we shall have similarly to look for a “Grundstamm” to (yu) qattil, i. e. we have to postulate ya’+ qatal, which indeed we find reproduced also in yanqatil = ya’naqatil. The first vowel of the stem remains if stressed, and disappears if unaccented. Thus, ya’qatal becomes yaqatil.

V. Argument from Ethiopic. Ethiopic (cf. Wright, l. c., p. 181) indeed has preserved the type yaqatil in allowing the first vowel of the stem to be
accented: ʾyēqāṭēl. It uses the latter form for the Arabic indicative, while it differentiates the ʾpe ʾyēqāṭēl = yaʿqātīl for the subjunctive and jussive.

VI. Argument from infinitives of the type qātīl. The relation of the s. c. infinitive construct in Hebrew to the imperfect is obvious (cf. Barth, Nominalbildung, p. 162): ʾlēʾāl : ʾlēʾāl = ʾlēʾāl : ʾlēʾāl = ʾlēʾāl, etc. We must agree with Professor Barth (l. c., p. 103 sq.) in connecting nouns like ʾbālūʾ etc. with ʾbālūʾ etc. Hence ʾbālūʾ is the exact prototype of ʾbēṣāʾ etc. in the same manner as the s. c. infin. absolute ʾbēṣāʾ explains ʾbēṣāʾ, ʾbēṣāʾ, etc. (ibid., p. 72) and ʾbēṣāʾ = ya ʾgāzīl.

We shall now proceed to our next task, viz. to determine the exact character of the first vowel in the "Grundstamm" of the imperfect, the existence of which in common Semitic we have endeavored to prove from six independent points of view. Some of the sources already adduced will help us in obtaining our aim.

I. The imperative forms in Hebrew and Arabic. ʾbēṣāʾ (v. supra) and the rarer ʾbēṣāʾ—e. g., ʾbēṣāʾ Jd. ix. 10—points to qūṭūl with which goes Arabic uqṭūl, i. e., the prefixed element is identical with the disappearing stem vowel. ʾEnfūl, ḍāḥē vibrations point to qīṭāl, ʾʾāṣūr to qīṭāl. Hence we obtain the following three types: 1. qūṭūl; 2. qīṭāl; 3. qīṭāl. The first and second forms are at once intelligible; not so the third. For if the principle be found in the assimilation of the first vowel to the second, we should expect the third type to be qāṭāl.

II. The common Hebrew infinitives ʾbēṣāʾ, with suffixes ʾbēṣāʾ, ʾbēṣāʾ = qōrobēkēm, with ʾbēṣāʾ point again to l. qūṭūl; 3. qīṭāl. If Barth’s explanation of forms like ʾbēṣāʾ (Hebr. imperf. ʾbēṣāʾ, Bibl. Aram. ʾbēṣāʾ, Arab. ʾbēṣāʾ) etc. (l. c., p. 104) be correct, we shall equally obtain for the second type the form qīṭāl. In Arabic, we find as ordinary infinitive forms: 1. qūṭūl, e. g. qīṭāl (impf. qīṭāl), which type is easily recognized in Hebrew qūṭūl, qūṭūl, qūṭūl, etc.; 3. qāṭāl, e. g. qīṭāl (impf. qīṭāl), represented in Hebrew in forms like lāʾālāʾ, lāʾālāʾ, lāʾālāʾ (impf. lāʾālāʾ, lāʾālāʾ, lāʾālāʾ); also qīṭāl and qūṭūl (for fuller examples cf. Barth, l. c., pp. 101, 103, 105, 106). If qūṭūl be the paroxytone of qūṭūl (v. supra), Arab. qīṭāl by the side of qīṭāl can be explained only by assuming qīṭāl (paroxytone) as a medium (cf. Lagarde, l. c., p. 8, l. 25—p. 9, l. 12); similarly Hebr.
compared with יָעָלָל; hence the existence of 2. qitil in Arabic is proven. It is needless for me to reproduce Professor Barth’s list of nouns, the connection of which with the imperfect tense-stem can not be doubted. I must refer the reader to the book itself. Thus from the various forms of imperfect nouns we obtain the following types for the imperfect tense-stem: 1. qatul, qutul; 2. qatil, qitil; 3. qatal, qital, qutal.

III. The imperfect forms of the II. and VII. prove the existence of 2. qatil.

IV. Similarly Ethiopian yēqātēl.

V. The vowel of the preformative may be taken as an index of the character of the lost stem vowel. יָעָלָל justifies this assumption. Hence יָעָלָל points to yaqatul, יָעָלָל to yuqutul. (I think that yiqtōl stands for yoqtol, cf. יָעָלָל וּלָל, etc., notably יָעָלָל נִינָא עַטְרֵד, etc.) 7 compared with יָעָלָל Neh. v. 13 a. יָעָלָל Is. xxix. 22; cf. also Barth, l. c., p. 24; also θεόμορφος, θεόμορφος—Lagarde, l. c., p. 125 note.) יָעָלָל presupposes yaqatal, יָעָלָל—yiqatal; יָעָלָל points to yaqatil, יָעָלָל to yiqtitil. We obtain again the types: 1. qatul, qutul; 2. qatil, qitil; 3. qatal, qital.

VI. Hebrew יָאָמָד יָאָסָמָד = ya’amud, ya’asamud. With the former compare יָאָמָד. We find once more: 1. qatul; 3. qatal.

VII. 'Isaak cf. יָאָמָד. Gen. xxi. 6 leads us to postulate 3. qatal.

VIII. Occasional Hebrew forms—יָאָמָד יָאָסָמָד Ex. xx. 5; xxiii. 24; Deut. v. 9; יָאָמָד יָאָסָמָד Deut. xiii. 3; יָאָמָד יָאָסָמָד Pr. i. 22—prove 1. qutul; 2. qitil; 3. qital.

IX. Notably forms like יָאָמָד and יָאָמָד are virtually yaquwum a. yabi- yin (not yaquwum a. yabyin). Hence we find again 1. qutul; 2. qitil. Similarly יָאָמָד = yabawa’ points to 3. qatal.

The result of our study may be summed up as follows. We find three types of the imperfect tense-stem:

1. qatul, or, with assimilation of vowels, qutul.
2. qatil, " " " " qitil.
3. qatal, " " dissimilation " qital (qutul).

The relation of the perfect to the imperfect tense-stem may be represented as follows:

1. Perf. qatul. Imperf. qatul.
3. " qatal " qatil.

*7
The symbolism of tense vocalization is thus rendered complete. Qatul for qatil belongs to a later development, when, as in Hebrew, verbs of the type הָכֵל belong to a later development, when, as in Hebrew, verbs of the type הָכֵל assume the form of that of נָשַׁל, and qatil becomes impracticable as it may be confounded with the corresponding form of the causative stem which is certainly of later age. יִפְקָדַל and יִפְקָדַל are other attempts at differentiation; still cf. יִפְקָדַל “he goes up” and “he leads up.”

Note.—I should throw out the suggestion that the other stems of the Semitic verb are not only derived from the simple stem, but are much posterior to it in time. It seems that the tripartite mechanism of the simple stem served for a long time to render the formation of new stems unnecessary. Cf. פָּרֹק “to be idle,” פָּרֹק “to bring to an end;” פָּרֹק יִרְדֹּה יָכַל הָכֵל “Is the hand of Yahweh too short?” and פָּרֹק יִרְדֹּה יָכַל הָכֵל “He who soweth wrong-doing, reapeth (= cuts short) trouble” (Num. xi. 23 a. Pr. xxii. 8). When the additional stems were formed, some of the old forms remained. Hence we find combinations like יִכְנָע (N reflex.) a. יִכְנָע (Mishnic) a. יִסְמָא יִסְמָא I Sam. xix. 10, יִסְמָא יִסְמָא (both Mishnic, the latter in accordance with the traditional pronunciation, though a mistaken zeal leads purists to read יִסְמָא).
MUŠANNITU(M).

BY MORRIS JASTROW, JR., PH. D.,

University of Pennsylvania, Pa.

Peiser in his Babylonische Verträge des Berliner Museums, pp. 305–6, discusses the term mušannitum (written mu-ša-an-ni-tu-um and mu-ša-ni-tu-um), which is of frequent occurrence in the legal literature of the Babylonians, without, however, reaching any satisfactory conclusion. He thinks that it may refer to some kind of construction for purposes of irrigation. Tallqvist leaves the word untranslated (Die Sprache der Conracte Nabu-naidš, p. 189).

There is a Talmudical term נַמְלָה יָדוּלַת, with which I believe the Babylonian word is identical.* The word נַמְלָה יָדוּלַת occurs in the Talmud in the sense of (a) jaw, (b) cliff, grotto, and thirdly, embankment. In two passages it is expressly applied to a field. Baba Meshia, Fol. 108b, we read "אנָמיים מִלּות a precipitous mound separated the fields" and again ibid., 109a, "אנָמיים לְא מִלּות "he surrounded the fields with an embankment" for which a variant has נֶבֶר "he fenced it in."

It is in the sense of "embankment" in which mušannitum appears to be used in the Babylonian legal tablets, the reference being to the protection which the physical conditions of the Euphrates valley rendered necessary in order to protect fields and property from being damaged by the rise of the numerous streams in the rainy season. The artificial canals would of course be similarly affected by this season and embankment works would thus be rendered necessary in all sections of the valley even where canals existed, the waters of which might be directed into the fields during the dry season. The solidity of these embankments was further assured by the use of wooden or iron beams employed in their construction and acting as a support to the earth heaps. With this brief explanation, we may pass to an examination of some of the passages in which the term occurs.

* See the passages in Levy's Talmudical Dictionary where, however, the various meanings of the word are not properly distinguished. Through the courtesy of my father, I am enabled to quote from his manuscript the article on the word as it will appear in Part IX. of his Talmudic Dictionary. נֶבֶר f. (denom. נָבַר tooth) (1) jaw, Erub. 106a *** (2) cliff, bluff, grotto, Gen. R. s. 106א נָבַר יִם the bluffs at Caesarea, Tan. 23b Midr Tilt. to Ps. cxvii. נָבַר a grotto formed around him; B. Meshia 108b יִם אנָמיים a precipitous mound separated the fields; ib. 109a יָדָא he surrounded the fields; (MS. Hamburg יָדָא fenced it in) with an embankment.
Tablet No. 910 of Strassmaier’s Nabunaid texts is a receipt for dates delivered in part as an annual assessment, and in part anā dūlu ša muṣannītum ša nār Sumanti, i.e. “for the embankment work at the Sumanti canal.”

Nabunaid No. 770 gives a list of workmen engaged ša dūlu ina eli muṣannītum ša Gīlūṣu “for the work in connection with the embankment at Gīlūṣu.”

Further operations at this same place are referred to in Nbd., No. 784, which is a receipt for a variety of iron material and instruments required: anā eli muṣannītum ša NĪH Gīlūṣu, “for the embankment of NĪH Gīlūṣu,”* and again in Nbd. 1080 where 80 workmen engaged in the enterprise—which must have been one of considerable magnitude—are enumerated in groups as they were furnished by the contractors.

Nbd. No. 1002 testifies to the payment in silver anā dūlu ša muṣāni-
tum ša Hallab for the embankment work at Hallab.

In a text from the days of Darius published by Peiser, *Babyl. Vertraege*, No. 143, there is a reference to three beams that are to be delivered ina muḥī muṣannītum ša Kar-ri Taš-metum “in connection with the embankment work at Karri-Tašmetum.” From this passage as well as from Nbd. No. 784, it appears that the term dūlu might be omitted without affecting the force of the phrase.

Nbd. No. 6 (as No. 910) is a receipt for 20 kur of dates, full measure (?) (i-mit-tum), joint ownership in a house u eḥnūtum ša eli muṣanītum “and choice dates† for embankment” where dūlu (= work) is again to be supplied.

Lastly, in Strassmaier’s tablets of the reign of Cyrus, No. 180, ll. 10 and 12, in an assessment list of dates due to the Ebarra temple of Babylon, there are included two payments of this kind, one of 17 kur, another of 26 kur made in lieu of the sum of one mana and one mana plus 11 šekels respectively, charged anā dūlu ša muṣanītum, “for embankment work.” From this we may be permitted to conclude that the Babylonian temples were not only, as we know from various sources, great business corporations (Peiser, *Babyl. Vertr.*, pp. xvii-xxix) that farmed out lands for cultivation, but that they also accepted contracts for land improvements. The passages above given will suffice to show that the meaning proposed for muṣannītum answers the requirements and accords with the context involved.

A word remains to be said as to the form of the Talmudical and of the Babylonian term. The former מָנֵרִין is a form like מָנָרִים (“stretch-
ing out,") mašnunitha, becoming by contraction mšunnitha; and so far as the ordinary meanings of the word are concerned ("jaw, cliff, grotto, etc.") it may be regarded as a home production. In its technical sense, however, as applied to the embankment along a canal as a protection to fields and property, what more natural than that the term should, like so many other technical terms pertaining to architecture, commerce and the industrial arts, have been borrowed? With the Babylonian mušannitu before us, there seems hardly any reasonable doubt that such was the case. Upon this supposition, the slight variation between the Babylonian and the Talmudical form can readily be accounted for. The transposition of the Waw from behind the first letter to a position after the second letter—i.e. מַשָּׁנְנִיתָה instead of מַשָּׁנְנִיתָה מַרְשְׁנִיתָה—is the natural consequence of the attraction exercised by the already existing מַשָּׁנְנִיתָה. It is altogether likely that with more manuscripts at our disposal, a variant would be encountered with the Waw after the Mem or with the omission of the Waw altogether. The differentiation here proposed between מַשָּׁנְנִיתָה מַרְשְׁנִיתָה and מַשָּׁנְנִיתָה מַרְשְׁנִיתָה does not involve any difference in the underlying stem. For the latter as for the former, and also therefore for the Babylonian mušannitum, the stem is מַשָּׁנְנִיתָ. Though the writing with one t is unusual, while at the same time far from unparalleled,* mušannitum may very well be the feminine participle of the Piel (II. 1) mušanninatum = μύσαννήτου = μύσαννήτου = μύσαννήτου(m). Tallqvist, it may be noted, also suggests the long quality of the vowel i in the word. The spelling with one n (Nbd. Nos. 910, 1002, 6) instead of two is of course a very common variant. The use of the word in the sense of embankment is deduced without difficulty from the fundamental notion of "to be pointed" attaching to מַשָּׁנְנִית. In Biblical usage already, מַשָּׁנְנִית is the "point of the rock" as well as "tooth." The embankment forming a kind of wall and supplied perhaps with turrets, as the ordinary wall of fortification was, could appropriately be designated as a "pointed" or a "turreted" object.

* Cf. ummātu = ummanto; isštatu = istantu (cf. Delitzsch, Assy. Gr., § 49, b) with only one t despite the assimilated n, but lengthening of vowel instead of reduplication.
ASSYRILOGICAL NOTES.

BY ROBERT FRANCIS HARPER, PH.D.,

The University of Chicago.

I.

This is the first of a Series of Notes—lexicographical and textual—to be published in HEBRAICA. They are based on Delitzsch's Assyrisches Handwoerterbuch = HWB., and my Assyrian and Babylonian Letters belonging to the K. Collection of the British Museum = LK.

u 2, Arnolt, DAL. p. 1 not, nacht, but cf. K. 979, LK. 47, obv. 7-11: "ina ši-a-ri ša ba-a-di ši*-in-ku ina alu Tar-bi-ši" immēru niğé ša šarri in-ni-pa-ša ll a-na-ku-u al-lak, übermorgen there will be a rinku (=rimku, רִימַק) libation (pour-offering) in the city of Tarbisi and royal sacrifices will be offered. Shall I go? Cf. also K. 522, LK. 31, 9 sqq. For ba-a-di, cf. K. 561, LK. 101, obv. 11: ūmu VI xam a-na ba-a-di and K. 519, LK. 108, rev. 5: ina ti-ma-li ki-i ba-di= بذك

A. BA. Delitzsch, HWB. p. 4, comments as follows: "A. BA. mit oder ohne Determ. amēl, s. u. dupšarru." He does not say anything about this writing in the place mentioned. Note the reading, amēlu AB. BA. MEŠ, K. 1139, obv. 2 and K. 620, LK. 91, obv. 13.

Agappu. Cf. also šu-pur a-gap-pi, K. 573, LK. 180, obv. 5.

The plural of egirtu, which Arnolt, DAL. p. 16, takes from an oral communication with me, and for which he does not give a reference, is found in K. 619, LK. 174, rev. 12 = e-gir-a-te-šu-nu. This form is to be inserted in Delitzsch, HWB. p. 18.

Neither Delitzsch nor Arnolt gives a satisfactory treatment of adanniš. The former places it under a root נ. The latter makes it parallel with danniš—after Bezold, and remarks "perhaps=a(na)danniš(u)" Cf., however, my note in HEBRAICA, X. p. 107: "In Oriental Diplomacy, Bezold has placed both danniš and adanniš under the root danānu, without further comment. I am inclined to think that he is correct in this view, and would add the following: danniš is used interchangeably with adanniš in 1, 6; 2, 6; 3, 7, etc. Ana danniš = andanniš = addanniš

*Šar is a typographical mistake. My copy of the original has ri.
†This was published before the appearance of Arnolt's Concise Dictionary, etc.
(K. 519, 3, 7, LK. 103; K. 532, 3, 7, LK. 109, etc.) = adanniš (the form in common use) = adaniš (K. 485, rev. 8, LK. 112)."

No derivation is given for aḫamiš. Under aḫa-iš = aḫamiš, such forms as aḫa-a-a-a-iš, K. 639, rev. 8, 18, LK. 163, should be cited. In both of these places, aḫa-a-a-a-iš is preceded by the sign for ʾištu, ultu. Cf. also such forms as aḫi-ia-ši, Rm 2, 1, rev. 14 and aḫa-ja-ši, Rm 2, 464, obv. 11.*

Both Delitzsch and Arnolt have accepted my textual reading at the end of line 46, col. III. of Cyl. A. Esarhaddon, reading aḫ-ta-bi-šu aḫuthu-lap instead of Abel-Wineckler’s impossible aḫu-ta. Arnolt quotes this passage under aḫulāp(i), DAL, p. 30 and again under aḫūtu, p. 31. Only one of these readings can be correct. Arnolt has accepted aḫulāp in HEBRAICA, and hence his double treatmnt of the text of this passage in DAL, 30, 31 must be put down to the careless editing of his notes.

* aḫaru receives imperfect treatment from both Delitzsch and Arnolt. Delitzsch says: "II. 1 * * * astronomischer, bes. auf Mond und Venus- stern bezüglicher term. technicus." Arnolt remarks: " * * * uḫḫuru = ἐκλειπόν, of moon and stars." Both cite few examples. This verb is often used without a technical astronomical meaning. Cf. Rm 2, 2, obv. 15; K. 625, 9 LK. 131 (uḫ-ḫa-ru-u-ni); K. 639, obv. 11, rev. 8 and 11 (uḫḫu-ur), LK. 168; K. 1396, 12, LK. 185 (li-ḫ-ḫu-ra), etc., etc.

Under * ṮN̄, eṯeru, II, Delitzsch notices the use of eṯeru with ina. Cf. also K. 595, LK. 6, obv. 24, sqq., where we have the form lu-u-te-ru with an a: ilani rabati kališunu ša šamē irṣitim ana šarri béliia adu zērišu šumušum mānatišu lu-u-te-ru ina ki-ni-šu-nu lu-še-ri-bu = may the great gods—all of them—of heaven and earth give protection to the king, my lord, together with his seed, his name, his armies: into their nest (protection) may they cause [him] to enter. There is another interesting passage in this letter. The verbal form from which we derive the forms paršumu, puršumu, etc., etc., which are of such frequent occurrence in the Letter literature—both with and without a determinative—has, so far as I know, not been found. But, cf. rev. 3, sqq.: ilani rabati ša šamē irṣitim ana balat napšati ša šarri béliia nu-ša-al-lat šarru béli ana mār mārāni lu-pa-ri-si-im (Ḏûd) = to the great gods of heaven and earth for the life of the king, our lord, we pray. May the king live long enough to have grandchildren (lit.: to grandchildren grow old).

To the citations under ṮN̄: add a-a-u-ti alanišu, K. 639, obv. 8, LK. 163.

*Cf. my article on The Letters of the Rm 2 Collection in the British Museum in Zeitschrift f. Assyriologie, VIII. pp. 341, sqq
†Cf. K. 1024, rev. 6-9, LK. 28: ana-ku ʾume mušu ina muḫḫi napšati ša bēliia u-ṣal-la.
For the forms illuku, il-lu-ku il-la-ku-ni, K. 574, obv. 13, LK. 173, cf. Craig in HEBRAICA, X. p. 110. The I.3 form occurs in an interesting passage in K. 185, rev. 6-9, LK. 74: a-me-\l u šá III. šánšî ina ku-u-ri u ni-is-sa-te it-ta-na-al-la-ak. Cf. also i-li-kan-a-ni, Rm 2, 1 obv. 21 and i-ta-lak, Rm 2, 1, obv. 13.

.crossword: tallultu. Delitzsch cites the single well-known passage, V.R. 6, 25. Cf. also K. 527, obv. 13 sqq., LK. 32: ina elîmêrû sîsi dan-ni ša tal-lul-tu šamâtû Kûsi rišûni ana e-rab ali ana\alu Sabbanat, etc.

The plural of elippû, ship = elippâni occurs in K. 609, rev. 8, LK. 126, written M.A. MES + ni. The connection is uncertain, since the last three lines of this tablet are vitrified.

Under *raš, add the following forms, found in the badly broken tablet, K. 591, LK. 22: obv. 7, i-tam-me-ru; rev. 9, lit-me-ru, rev. 12, i-tam-me-ir. The last line of the reverse also contains a form of this verb. The first sign is broken off, but it can easily be restored.

The Assyrian Letters furnish us with a large number of interesting plural forms. A new plural of imêrû, ass (usual plur. imêrê) is found in the name of a city in Rm 2, 1, rev. 13: ina\alu Dûr-imêr pl. + te = Dûr-imêrâ(te). Cf. also the new plural of bitâli, noticed by Craig in HEBRAICA, X. p. 109,—in K. 469, rev. edge 22, LK. 138: amlîlu ša bit-hal-la-ti-sù-nu ina pâniya i-za-zu. Cf. Delitzsch, BAS. I. p. 211. In K. 631, obv. 5, LK. 136, we have: ardâni ša šarri bêlija amlîlu ḥaza-pl. + phonetic complement ni. Cf. also egirânte and elippâni above and isparâte below. In this connection, I would say that Arnolt’s reading ūmûti, as the second plural of ūmu, day, is incorrect, and that the only passage given in support of this reading is incorrectly cited. Further notice of the plurals of ūmu will be taken in a review of Arnolt’s Dictionary.

A good example of the fem. plur. of ūmu is found in a short inscription of Ašurbanipal published by S. Arthur Strong in the JRAS. 1891, p. 469:* u-na-a-te ḫurâšî kāspî sipirri parzilli isê u abne ēpuš. The form a-nu-ut is to be added to those given by Delitzsch. Cf. K. 1101 + K. 1221, rev. 5 sqq. LK. 152: * * * XX. ma-na kāspî ša a-nu-ut bit na-mu-ra-a-te ša šarri ša ummi šarri ***

Along with annušim, we have the form a-nu-šim; cf. Rm 2, 1, rev. 30. I do not find any mention by Delitzsch of the form an-nu-ri which is of frequent occurrence in the Letters. It must have the same meaning as annušim, and I am of the opinion that the sign ri is to be given the value šim in this word.

* Arnolt, D.A.L., p. 73, has cited this passage from an oral communication with me.
An interesting word not noticed by Delitzsch is found in K. 903, rev. 3, LK. 124, viz.: ana bit i-si-te-ja. The last line of the obverse (9) is to be restored as i-si-te.

Issi, isi, Delitzsch places under אֲנַא with the remark: "gleichbedeutend, nach Haupts auch etymologisch eins mit itti mit." Hilprecht in his Assyriaca, which has just appeared, p. 47, argues with great force for the root אֲנַא. Cf. the following forms not noticed by Delitzsch: is-si-e-su, Rm. 2, 468, rev. 8; is-si-e-su, K. 596, obv. 22, LK. 190; is-si-e-a, K. 558, rev. 14, LK. 153 and K. 653, obv. 14, LK. 154; i-si-e-a, K. 653, rev. 16, LK. 168 and K. 596, obv. 17, LK. 190.

Under אֲנַא, Delitzsch accepts my restoration and reading of Esarhaddon, Cyl. A., VI. 13, viz.: ina šipir ḫarrakûte e-si-ḵakī-rib-ša. Cf. AEI., p. 16. Arnolt's notes on this passage in HEBRAICA are, to say the least, of no value.

There are some interesting forms of אַנַא in the Letters. Cf. K. 515, LK. 89: obv. 11-13, u elippu ša'amelu piẖati ša'alu Arrap[ha] ina libbalu U-pi-a ne-bu-ru tu-pa-as; rev. 1-5, * * * elippu[ša]'amelu piẖati ša'alu Arrap[ha] lu-u ta-li-ik inašu * * ni-bu-ru lu-tu-pit-iš; rev. 10-14, amelu šabè ša piẖati ša'amšu inašu * * ni-bu-ru u-pu-šu. Cf. also tu-up-pa-as, K. 619, obv. 15, LK. 174, and lu-pi-iš, K. 596, obv. 26, LK. 190. The form nipišu occurs frequently.

Under ḥṣadu (חָשָדּ), cf. K. 1057, obv. 6, LK. 93: ūmu XI. kan e-ṣa-du inašu Aḥṣur. The rest of this text is badly broken. In a very difficult and broken letter of Arad-Nanâ, we have the form is-ṣa-di. Cf. K. 576, LK. 110, obv. 8: ina eli is-ṣa-di ša šarri bēli [išpurani]ni mâ (the tablet is broken here), and rev. 12-13: ba-si is-ṣa-di i-ḥa-li-ku. At present, I do not know whether this isṣadi is to be connected with חָשָדּ, or not.

Under eruṣu, add the form ir-rab, K. 629, obv. 9, LK. 65.

Under urašu, cf. the interesting form amelul u-ra-su-tu in K. 636, LK. 209. This letter reads as follows: 1-a-na šarri bēli-ia 2ardi-ka Nabû-šum-še-ši 3apil Nabû-resh-ši-ši 4lu-u šul-mu a-na šarri bēli-ia 5Ašur Ištar a-na šarri 6bēli-ia lik-ru-bu 7amelul isparu piša e-kur šiš-bi-su-nu la iḳ-su-r-u-ni rev. 1 amelul u-ra-su-tu 2e-pu-uš. The feminine of isparu (ušparu) is not given by Delitzsch.

* Gegen issi = itti special spricht der Umstand, dass das Wort sowohl bei Assurnasirapal als in IV. R. 61 in demselben Texte mit itti vorkommt, das auch in der Briefliteratur, wo es sich am häufigsten findet, beide nebeneinander gebraucht werden. ** Die einfachste Erklärung bleibt jedenfalls, dass issi genau so von אֲנַא gebildet ist, wie itti von אַנַא. Bedeutet ittišu demgemäß ursprünglich "seine Seite," i.e., "an seiner Seite, mit ihm," so bedeutet issišu zunächst "sein Helfer, sein Beistand," i.e., ebenfalls "mit ihm."

† My text reads ši, but I am inclined to think that this character is pl.
The plural form is found in a letter of Sennacherib, K. 125, LK. 196, edge 24: f. UŠ-BAR-pl-te.

To the forms under $\text{בּּוּלִים}$, add ni-ra-aš found in K. 609, obv. 10 sqq., LK. 126: [a]-na-ku an-na-ka ina alu Қar-Šarukin libnati am-mar arbu NIR is-šu-u-ni bitannu a-ra-ši-pi u zēru pl ni-ra-aš.

Ašlu is found in K. 527, rev. 10, LK. 32; ina elî ašli. The sign following is broken.

Cf. the peculiar I. 2 forms of etêku, viz.: i-ta-ta-ka, Rm 2, 4, rev. 14 and i-ta-at-ku, K. 469, obv. 11, LK. 133.

A word not noticed by Delitzsch, and of frequent occurrence in the Letters, is the conjunction ba-sî, ba-a-si. Cf. for ba-si, K. 1197, rev. 5, LK. 15; K. 494, obv. 9, LK. 19; K. 576, rev. 12, LK. 110 = ba-si is-ša-di i-ḥa-li-ku; K. 596, obv. 7, LK. 190. For ba-a-si, cf. K. 1168, obv. 10, LK. 49.

Delitzsch's treatment of bašlu is unsatisfactory. The meaning 'gekocht' does not suit the context of K. 1101 + K. 1221, LK. 152, rev. 3, sqq.

The most important text for the study of galâbu is a letter from Akkullanu, K. 122, LK. 43. Cf. the form gal-lu-û, rev. 4 and 28; and ug-da-lib-šu, rev. 7. In rev. 17, we have pi-lu-ub. At present, I am inclined to regard the pi as an incorrect reading for gal. It will be necessary again to consult the original of this difficult text.


Another word not noticed by Delitzsch is the catchword in a badly rubbed letter of Balasi, K. 555, LK. 76. Cf. obv. 7: ina elî gi-sa-ru-u ša šarrri béli is[puran]ni. These lines are very badly rubbed, but rev. 4, gi-sa-ru-u damku, makes this reading absolutely certain.


NOTES.

BY GEORGE A. BARTON, PH.D.,

Associate in Biblical Literature and Semitic Languages in Bryn Mawr College.

1. ON THE SEMITIC ISHTAR CULT.

In an article on "Ashtoreth and Her Influence in the Old Testament," published in the Journal of Biblical Literature in 1891, I remarked that a deity, identical in name or in character or in both with Ashtoreth, is found among all the Semitic nations except the Ethiopians, and that our lack of knowledge of such a deity among them may be due solely to the paucity of non-Christian Ethiopic literary remains.* Since then I have published in HEBRAICA, Vols. IX. and X., some account of the Semitic Ishtar cult in all the Semitic lands except Abyssinia, but was until now unable to find any trace of it among the Ethiopians. At last, however, a deity bearing this name has come to light in this part of the Semitic area, so that we are assured that in some form this cult was coextensive with the Semitic peoples.

The evidence for this comes from Professor D. H. Müller's Epigraphische Denkmäler aus Abessinien, Wien. 1894, which forms Heft III. of Vol. XLIII. of Denkschriften der Kaiserlichen Akademie der Wissenschaften in Wien, Philosophisch-Historisch Classe. The inscriptions published in this work are edited from impressions made by J. Theodore Bent, Esq.

Tafel II. of Müller's work gives a fac-simile of an inscription of Ezana, son of Ela-Amida, king of Aksum, which is on p. 35 ff. edited, translated and accompanied with introduction and notes. The inscription is in the Geez script, and dates, as Professor Müller shows, from the early part of the fifth century A.D. The Sabaean and Greek alphabets had been used in Abyssinia until the last half of the fourth century, as bilingual inscriptions, found in these tongues and published by Müller in this same work, prove. A reform in the script and the written language, by which the Geez writing was introduced, must, as Professor Müller points out, have occurred in the last years of Ela-Amida or the early years of Ezana. Ela-Amida began to rule at the latest about 380 A.D., so that the reform of the script could not have been accomplished before 400 A.D., and our inscription was probably written at no great distance in time afterwards.

Ezana, the writer, calls himself king of Aksum, and of several other places, including in the list Raidan and Saba, indicating that at this time the mother

NOTES.

country of Sabaea, or Southern Arabia, was subject to the Ethiopians. The
inscription records a victory of Ezana over the people of Adan, and after descri-
b1e1ng the onslaught, the number of slain and the prisoners, it proceeds l. 22, ff. :
"And he turned back unharmed with the people of Adan and erected a throne
here in Sada and committed him to the protection of Astar, Barras and Medr."
The inscription then closes with an imprecation against the king’s enemies some-
what in the strain of those at the end of the annals of the Assyrian kings.

This passage shows us that Christianity had not yet wholly triumphed in
Abyssinia, and that chief among the deities of the royal pantheon was a god
identical in name with Athtar, Ishtar and Astarte. It will be observed that the
Ethiopic form of the name, Astar, resembles the Moabitic form Ashtar, which
appears on the Moabite stone in the compound name Ashtar-Chemosh.

This name attests the presence of the Ishtar Cult in Abyssinia. As Astar
is named first, we may infer that he was the leading deity of the pantheon.
Astar of South Arabia was, it will be remembered, a masculine deity. There is
no definite hint in Ezana’s inscription which reveals with certainty the gender of
this god in Abyssinia. A close connection had, however, long existed between
Abyssinia and South Arabia, as the use of the Sabaean alphabet in the earlier
Abyssinian inscriptions shows, and at the time of our inscription that connection
was maintained by the extension of the dominion of the king of Aksum over the
territories of Raidan and Saba. Indeed, it is altogether likely that the African
Semitites were emigrants from Sabaea. These facts, together with the fact that
Astar is named first among the gods, would lead us to infer that Astar was, like
Ahtar, a masculine deity. We cannot, however, be certain of this until more
evidence appears.

Since The Semitic Ishtar Cult which appeared in HEBRAICA was written,
Fasiculus II., Pars. IV., Tom. I., of the Corpus Inscriptionum Semiticarum,
i. e., of the Sabaean portion of the Corpus, has appeared, as has Hommel's Süd-
Arabische Chrestomathie, and Mordtman's Himyarische Inschriften und Alterthümer.
This last work is Heft VII. of the Berlin Museum's Mittheilungen aus den Orien-
talischen Sammlungen. These works bring considerable new material within the
reach of the American student, and add a few facts to his knowledge of the
Ahtar cult in South Arabia.

No. 102 of the Corpus is an inscription from a tablet which contained on its
upper right hand corner the head of a bull. The inscription consecrated the
tablet to Ahtar, אֶלֶךֶו, thus adding to our evidence that the bull or ox was
sacred to this god. Cf. HEBRAICA, Vol. X., p. 58.

These added publications make still more clear the fact that there were in
Southern Arabia a multiplicity of Athtars. An inscription reproduced from
Halévy by Hommel on p. 78 of his Chrestomathie, distinguishes three Athtars,—
Ahtar of Kabas, Ahtar of Yaharik, and Ahtar of Yahar. So also in Mordt-
man's *Himjurische Inschriften* we have three Athsars distinguished,—Ahtar of Mount Thanin (No. 862), Athtar of Banâ (No. 886), and Ahtar of Kabid, the building (No. 874). Each place evidently had its Athtar as in ancient Palestine and Syria each place had its Baal.

Professor Hommel thinks the epithet לֶאֵל "the rising," is an identification of Athtar with the morning star. This has in its favor the fact that Al-Uzza, the goddess of Mecca, who has been shown to be a form of Athtar, was identified with the morning star.* This is, I think, more probable than the identification with the rising sun, which I formerly favored.†

The inscription, No. 862, of Mordtmann's *Himjurische Inschriften* contains a passage in which Athtar is apparently called דמים or "father Athtar." Mordtmann is not absolutely sure of the reading. It might, he says, be דמים, but he thinks דמים the more probable. If this be correct, then Athtar was regarded as a father-god, and we have a trace in his character of the widespread conception of parentage and productivity, which was all but universally connected with the Ishtars and Astartes.

In treating of this, Müller calls attention to an inscription published by Derenbourg in the *Journal Asiatique*, 8 Série, Vol. II., p. 255. This inscription is of great interest as it confirms the theory of the late Professor W. R. Smith, which I followed in my *Ishtar Cult*, that Athtar was originally a mother goddess, and then developed into a masculine deity.‡ Derenbourg’s inscription, translated, reads as follows:—

1. "Yašbâh of Riyam son of Maukiš and Baus and his wife Karibat, possessor of . . . .
2. of the tribe of Sirwâh, a man of the king. They have consecrated to their lady Umm'athtar for
3. four sons, four images of pure gold because she blessed
4. them (viz.: Umm'athtar) with the boys and their daughters. And they lived—all these chil-
5. dren—and the spirits of both of them have been calmed by these children. May Umm-
6. athtar continue to bless his servants Yašbâh and Karibat with well-
formed children and to favor them themselves
7. and to favor their children. May Umm'athtar be gracious
8. and grant complete safety to the sons of Yašbâh, Kharif, Magda'al, Ra-
9. babat and 'Am'atîk, the descendants of Maukiš and to their harvests and good fruits in
10. the land Nakhal Khurîf, and in the pastures of their camels. To Umm'athtar.

* Cf. HEBRAICA, Vol. X., p. 84, W. R. Smith's *Kinship and Marriage in Ancient Arabia*, p. 197, and Wellhausen's *Reste Arabische Heidenthums*, p. 87. † Cf. HEBRAICA, Vol. X., pp. 56, 57 and 72. ‡ This inscription escaped my notice when I wrote the "Ishtar Cult."
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This inscription not only represents Athtar as a goddess, but as a mother-goddess, the giver of offspring, just the character in which Ishtar and Astarte usually appear. More than this, we catch in this inscription which comes from the very heart of the South Arabic territory the exact transition state between the mother goddess, so widely known elsewhere, and the masculine deity which otherwise appears in South Arabia. The deity is addressed by the compound name מִלְיוֹנָה, (which we may resolve into its component parts and translate "mother Athtar,"?) and is moreover called לָוָא, "the lady," and yet in the phrase לָוָא, "his servants," the deity is referred to as a male. The theory that a male deity was here developed out of a female is not, therefore, a mere theory; this inscription demonstrates it by revealing the transition in progress.

When the development was complete the idea of parentage which was inherent in the mother-goddess was still associated with this deity, and hence the epithet מִילְיוֹנָה, which Mordtmann has noted in the inscription above mentioned.

The fact that Athtar was in South Arabia at one time a goddess, renders the theory advanced by W. R. Smith in his Kinship, and followed by me in the Ishtar Cult, that Al-Uzza is but an Athtar or Astarte, much more certain, as it becomes clear beyond a doubt that Athtar was once a goddess in Arabia.

II. ON THE GOD MUT.

In a paper published during the early part of 1894 in the Oriental Studies of the Oriental Club of Philadelphia on Native Israelitish Deities, it was proven, as I venture to think, that a god Maut, or Mut, was known in ancient Israel and Phoenicia, and that at least two proper names have been preserved in the Old Testament of which this divine name is a component part.

When that paper was published it seemed impossible to give any satisfactory account of the origin or the nature of such a deity; and in the absence of any other clue it was conjectured from the Hebrew pointing of the names referred to, that it might be but a personification of death. After it was too late even to add a foot-note to the paper in question, Sayce's Higher Criticism and the Verdict of the Monuments came to hand, on p. 294 of which an account is given of the discovery of some traces of the worship of the Egyptian mother-goddess Mut, near Gaza, in 1892. The natives then discovered in this locality several objects, among which were alabaster vases bearing the names of Amenophis III. and Teie, and another object bearing an inscription showing that it belonged to a temple of the goddess Mut, and that this temple had been erected by Amenophis II., grandfather of Amenophis III. This discovery indicates that near Gaza there was in the time of the eighteenth dynasty a shrine of the great Egyptian mother goddess, and suggests a different explanation of the goddess Mut in Palestine, viz., that the slight traces of the worship of Maut or Mut there
and in Phœnicia may be but survivals of the worship of the Egyptian goddess on Syrian soil from the early time when she became naturalized there under the influence of the Egyptian domination. The El-Amarna tablets show that at that time Philistia, Phœnicia and Palestine were practically one. The whole country was in a state of vassalage to Egypt, but the inhabitants were in a state of flux, and a cult planted at Gaza might easily spread to other parts of Syria.

III. WAS ILU EVER A DISTINCT DEITY IN BABYLONIA?

George Rawlinson in his *Five Great Monarchies* (I. 112 sqq.) and *The Religions of the Ancient World* (pp. 37, 38) held that there was at the head of the Babylonian pantheon a deity Il, or Ra. His sources of information were, however, not trustworthy. He relied on imperfect translations in the *Records of the Past*, on Greek sources of a late date, and on Egyptian analogies which were really quite remote. Schrader in his *Keilinschriften und das Alte Testament* (ed. 2, p. 11) indicates that he holds the same view, or did hold it in 1883. On the other hand, Tiele in his *Histoire Comparée des Anciennes Religions* (pp. 181, 182) denies the existence of such a deity; Professor Lyon of Harvard in a paper in the *Proceedings of the American Oriental Society*, May 1888, makes a clear and forcible argument against it, and more recent works omit, I believe, all mention of such a deity.

The present note is written for the purpose of calling attention to a possible explanation of Ilu as an element of proper names, different from that adopted by Professor Lyon. He says (op. cit., p. clxvii.): "The result of an examination of proper names containing Ilu would be to show that this word does not represent a particular deity, but simply 'god,' as we saw above in the case of Bab-ilu, 'Babylon.' This is not saying that Ilu would be the same god in each case. Zikar-ilu, for instance, 'Servant of Ilu,' might mean servant of Ashur, servant of Marduk, servant of Bel, according to the preferences of the family in conferring the name."

Such an explanation is indeed possible, but is it the only one? In the tablets from the first Babylonian dynasty published by Meissner in his *Beiträge zum Altbabylonische Privatrecht*, 1893, there are several names compounded with Ilu. Ilu-šu-ib-ni (No. 4), Bun-Ilu (No. 12), Gi-mil-Ili (Nos. 14 and 59), Šum-ma-Ili (No. 20), Ilu-išiša (No. 25), Ilu-šu-nu-ti (No. 80), Ilu-šu-ba-ni (No. 31), Pur-Il (No. 35), Ilu-emuk (No. 38), Nur-Ili (No. 39), Mutu-Ili (No. 80), Ilu-išišan (No. 97), Apil-Ili (No. 102), Ilukaša and Ilu-matiša (No. 105). In addition to these I have recently observed the following names on unpublished tablets belonging to the University of Pennsylvania: Marduk*-nu-uḫ-libbi-Ili, Ipi-iš-Ili,† and Iziu-itti-Ili.

---

* The tablet is partially defaced at this point, so that the reading is doubtful.
† Found also in Moldenke’s *Cuneiform Texts*, No. 22.
In some of the names of this list Iłu is no doubt the generic term. Such is the case in Iłu-šu-ib-ni = 'His god created'; so also Iłu-šu-nu-ti, which is probably an abbreviation from a name originally longer. Iłu-ikiša is, however exactly parallel to Sin-ikiša (Meissner, No. 81), and Bēl-ikiša (Mol- 
denke, op. cit. No. 16), and while Lyon's explanation may possibly be the correct one, nevertheless a strong argument from analogy could be made to support the supposition that in this class of names Iłu was once as much a deity as Sin or Bēl was. Ištar was used both for "goddess" and for the name of a specific deity, and why should we not suppose that the development of this word was parallel to Iłu? We may, I think, take it for granted that in the evolution of ideas terms which afterwards were employed to designate genera were first the names of specific objects. The usage in the case of the word Ištar denotes an arrested development of this sort—a development arrested so early that Ištar is usually a specific deity, and only in rare cases the generic term. Do we not find here some ground for supposing that Iłu, the masculine term, is analogous—that it was once a specific deity, and that while it was such, names like Iłu-emûki, Iłu-ikiša, Nur-Ili, and Apil-Ili were formed and became traditional? The argument from the analogies already mentioned is strengthened by the fact that among the Hebrews or Canaanites 𐤁𐤀 was in early times a distinct deity.*

All these analogies lead me to suspect that Iłu was once a specific deity and underwent a transformation like that, the beginning of which we can trace in Ištar, only that in the case of Iłu the change went so far that almost every vestige of the specific use of the term was lost.

In the names given in Meissner's Beiträge the determinative is not prefixed to Iłu. This tends to show that the term had become, in these names, conventional, and that the consciousness of the presence of a specific deity in them had passed away. I am led, nevertheless, from the cumulative parallels here presented, to suspect that among the very early Babylonians Iłu was a distinct deity and that other names had in the historical period displaced it, as Athtar was before the historical period displaced in North Arabia.†

---

This little book marks an era in the study of Egyptian. Small as it is, in it there is presented for the first time a statement of Egyptian grammar that can be called in any degree complete. To go further, it might even be said that here we have for the first time a grammar of Egyptian. This may seem strange to the reader who knows that Egyptian has been before the world, and has been studied for nearly a century, but yet the fact stands so, and those few books which could in any way dispute the claim of this to be the first grammar of Egyptian are by the same author and mark the stages of his gradual advance, and of the gradual advance with him of the scientific study of the language. In 1878 appeared Dr. Erman’s Pluralbildung, in 1880 his Neuägyptische Grammatik, in 1889 his Sprache des Papyrus Westcar, a masterly development of the grammatical phenomena of a text which was published a year later in an equally masterly edition.

In fact, the treatment of this one papyrus, with its photographic reproductions (only those who have had to do with such things know how much here depends on the care of the editor whether they are to be for ornament or to the purpose), its elaborate paleographic Feststellung of the text, its glossary and grammatical analysis with the special grammar mentioned above, would have sufficed to show that Egyptian had at last fallen into hands that were prepared to rescue it from the reproach of dilettantism which had so long clung to it. And now, in this grammar, we have the ripened fruits of Dr. Erman’s studies, an elaborated and rounded scheme of Egyptian that, however incomplete it may still be, is miles in advance of anything attempted up till now. It may safely be said that there is not another man alive who could have written this book, and, probably, those who can wade through it without having their ideas upon Egyptian simply transformed, can be counted on the fingers. Outside of Dr. Erman’s Egyptian school at Berlin and the two or three English students who are working upon his lines in London, this book might be a revelation to the so-called Egyptologists, a class in which there is probably more amateurism, unscholarly habits and simple humbug than in any other branch of orientalism—and that is saying a good deal. It might be a revelation to such men, but the probability is that for them it will pass unheeded, and we shall continue for a few years to have texts published by editors who could not translate them to save their lives, and learned treatises upon the Exodus or upon Joseph in Egypt by men who take as their guides Wilkinson’s Manners and Customs and Brugsch’s Egypt under the Pharaohs. In truth, it is hard to insist too much upon the difference between the two schools, that which Erman has been working some twenty years to found, and that which is represented by almost all the older Egyptologists. On the one

*EGYPTIAN GRAMMAR, with Table of Signs, Bibliography, Exercises for Reading and Glossary by Adolf Erman. Translated by James Henry Breasted. Williams & Norgate, 1894.*
hand, we have conjecture and the treatment of the results of conjecture as ascertained facts, raised to a science; on the other, a resolute declinature to treat as fact what is not fact, and to go a step beyond what is firm and certain. On the one hand, again, an attempt to translate everything and anything though half the words are unknown and the construction a mystery, sometimes rising to the bold declaration that there is no such thing in Egyptian as construction, and that grammars are needless; and on the other, a recognition that where there is language there must be grammar, and that it is no disgrace to confess that a sentence or a whole document is unintelligible, that the disgrace rather lies in professing to translate what one does not understand.

From what has now been said, it will be evident that this book, though it is one of the Porta linguarum orientalium, yet stands upon a very different level from that occupied by the other volumes of the same series. They form more or less excellent introductions to the different oriental languages, containing nothing but the universally known and recognized elements, and their chief merit is that they embrace in a small bulk a grammar, chrestomathy and glossary, and a guide for further study in the sketch of literature. These advantages this book also has, and the beginner may start with it in the full confidence that he will find in it all that he needs for the first few months of study. But, besides that, this book is simply the most complete and accurate statement of Egyptian grammar that has yet been published, and there is probably not an Egyptologist alive who will not have to make it a desk-book for constant reference. Two prefaces, the one by the author, the other by the translator, and full tables of contents and abbreviations occupy pp. I—XV. Then the Grammar begins. Introduction, Orthography and Phonetics pp. 1–28, Pronouns pp. 28–36, Nouns pp. 36–62, Verbs pp. 62–124, Particles pp. 124–138, the Sentence pp. 138–171. Then comes a most valuable table of signs with the latest determinations pp. 172–194, and Bibliography pp. 195–201. Then, on a separate pagination, the exercises for reading pp. 1*-41*, and a glossary, which excites the hope that the dictionary on which Dr. Erman is at work, may soon appear, pp. 42*-70*.

It is impossible to enter into all the points of interest which are raised by this little book, but it may well be asked how it happens that only now are we approaching a grammatical treatment of the language. The only answer is to refer to the tremendous difficulties involved, and these difficulties come under the two heads of the orthography and the history of the language. As to orthography, every one is familiar with the appearance of Egyptian hieroglyphics, but it is only recently that it has been thoroughly realized that these signs, with the exception of one or two doubtful endings, are exclusively consonantal and that the vowels are never indicated. In this respect Egyptian agrees with the other Semitic languages, only in it the non-writing of the vowels is much more rigorously carried out. Evidently that law of Semitic phonology which makes the consonants of primary and the vowels of very secondary importance, was here in full force.

Again, as to the history of the language, it should be remembered that the oldest monuments date back to, at least, 3000 B.C., and that it only became extinct with the last speakers of Coptic, two or three hundred years ago. It is in the services of the Coptic church, still read in this which may be called "modern" Egyptian, that we meet the last remains of the language of the builders of the Pyramids. This long history is divided into the following five periods:—I. Old
Egyptian, the language of the old Empire, found in its oldest form in the Pyramid texts, and continuing long as the language of the learned, though as unintelligible to the common people as are our Latin inscriptions. II. Middle Egyptian, the language of the people during the Middle Empire. III. Late Egyptian, the popular language during the New Empire. IV. Demotic, the popular language of the immediately pre-Christian centuries, written in a curious cursive development of the Hieratic character. V. Coptic, the language of the Christians in Egypt, written in Greek characters. It is difficult to overestimate the changes which a history of this length must have involved. Between Vergil and Dante there are only some thirteen centuries, and between Alfred the Great and Tennyson, not ten, but the ability to read the "Æneid" or the "Idylls of the King" does not by any means involve the ability to read the "Divina Commedia," or Alfred's translation of Boëtius. And when to that is added that only in Coptic, the last of the five developments, are the vowels indicated, it will be understood how almost hopeless is the attempt to gain any knowledge of the word structure of old Egyptian. Dr. Erman puts the matter thus in the Vorrede to his Sprache des Papyrus Westcar, a text which appears to fall between the Middle and the New Empire:—"Wir stehen daher den vocallos geschriebenen Formen der alten Sprache fast hülfslos gegenüber und können nur schwer oder gar nicht uns ein Urtheil darüber bilden, wie viel vokalisch geschiedene Formen sich hinter den äusserlich gleichen Consonantengruppen verbergen. Um sich unsere Lage zu veranschaulichen, denke man sich dass wir vom Syrischen nur einige alte unvokalisierte Texte besassen und dass wir nun die Formenlehre der selben mit alleiniger Hulfe des heutigen Neusyrischen entrathseln müsssten, das, ganz ähnlich wie das Koptische von der alten reichen Flexion nichts gerettet hat als den Imperativ, zwei Participtien und einen Infinitiv." But the difficulty of the case might have been stated even more strongly, for while in Syriac we have letters of prolongation that would go far to indicate the forms, these in Egyptian are totally lacking.

The comparison here made between Egyptian and Syriac suggests the question of their linguistic relationships, and this question is answered without doubt or hesitation by the first sentence of the Grammar. "The Egyptian language is related to the Semitic languages (Hebrew, Arabic, Aramaic, etc.), to the East African languages (Bischari, Galla, Somali, and others), and to the Berber languages of North Africa." Here we touch the second side of interest in this book. It is epoch making with regard to Egyptian, but it also marks the beginning of a new era in the study of comparative Semitic. Though Dr. Erman, apart from the above dogmatic statement, restrains himself in the most severe fashion from any dealing with these questions, it is principally due to him and his work that the place of Egyptian in the Semitic family can now be discussed without the risk of being regarded as a "crank" in the field of scholarship. Not many years ago that was the reputation that awaited the investigator—though in Egyptian where there were and are so many "cranks," that did not count for much—and it awaited him rightly, for our knowledge of Egyptian was not then upon such a basis of certainty, nor of such an extent as to facts, as to warrant any attempt at comparison with another language. But now, that is past, and though there is much that will have to be learned and unlearned, we have reached a position from which we can see how great is the part to be played by Egyptian in the study of the development of the Semitic group. That it is Semitic, no doubt now
remains and when Dr. Steindorff has completed his investigations into the sound-interchanges between Egyptian and Asiatic Semitic, we shall be able to compare the vocabularies of the two at length. But at the grammatical structure it is already possible to work, and it may be said without hesitation that the next great step in the study of comparative Semitic will be made through Egyptian. It will take us further back than we have yet been able to penetrate, and it will solve the riddle of the comparative values of Arabic and Hebrew as to primitiveness of form. Until recently it was imagined that we had in Arabic a tolerable representative of that mother tongue which lies behind the Semitic group, and Hebrew grammars, notably that of Olshausen, were written upon the principle of taking the Arabic form as representing the primitive, and from it deducing the Hebrew. This was an outcome of the position of the Dutch school of Arabists, and finds its parallel in the similar place once assigned to Sanscrit in the Indo-European group. But that passed, and it is coming to be slowly recognized that there are innumerable forms in Arabic which cannot be primitive, but are secondary in the highest degree; and, further, that the appearance of uniformity, which in Arabic is so striking and gives so strong an impression of originality, is due to a law of analogy working within this one language. Thus the pendulum has swung back and Hebrew has partly regained its place. The position of being the original language is not again claimed for it, but it may possibly be the most original in the Semitic group. The problem, then, was and is to decide how much in Arabic is primitive, and how much is due to analogy and changes in the language itself. To the solution of this problem Assyrian did not contribute as much as was expected. Perhaps its time has not yet come, but it may be said that students of Semitic are, from various causes, very chary of basing anything upon the evidence of Assyrian forms or texts. But now Egyptian has entered the field and has given promise of very different results. It stands very much farther removed from the other Semitic dialects than does Assyrian. The laws of the interchange of sounds show us that Assyrian is a close relative to Canaanite, and, as we now know through the Panammu inscription, to old Aramaic. But Egyptian stands altogether outside of the Asiatic group which forms a connected whole over against it. The combination of the two will take us behind the division, not only of Canaanite, Aramaic and Assyrian, or of North and South Arabic, but the division of North and South Semitic. Nay, it takes us even further than this, and promises to solve the problem of the North and East African languages. Into this it is impossible to enter, and many years must pass before, on that side, fixed results can be looked for, but it is curious to see the little group of languages called Semitic which were once regarded as being so sharply and decisively separated from all the other tongues of the earth, beginning to accept new members and to melt into an unknown haze.

But apart from the wider horizon which thus opens out, no one can work through this book without recognizing on almost every page the promise of the solution of one or another problem as to the origin of a form or of a construction. It is needless to enter into detail; no one who professes to study comparative Semitic can now afford to be ignorant of Egyptian, and those who, like Hommel in his examination of the Sibilants, have already begun the study, will be the leaders in the new movement. Like Hommel again, their theories may have been scoffed at, but it will be for the future to weed out the false from the true.
It is for the student of Semitic, then, to give his days and nights to the study of this grammar, and of the companion Coptic grammar by Dr. Steindorff, and thus, at last, to gain a basis for scientific comparative study. As a guide to this, Dr. Erman's article in Vol. XLVI. of the ZDMG., Das Verhältniss des Ägyptischen zu den semitischen Sprachen, sums up all that at present can be asserted with absolute confidence.

It remains only to say that the translation, with the exception of the author's preface, which must have been done very hurriedly at the last, is idiomatic and careful, written in English and not, as so often, in English German. Mr. Breasted is to be congratulated on his work.

DUNCAN B. MACDONALD,
Hartford Theological Seminary.

A CONCISE DICTIONARY OF THE ASSYRIAN LANGUAGE.*

The facts connected with the history of the decipherment of the Assyrian language have compelled every student of Assyriology to be his own lexicographer. Every earnest student has compiled "lists" of words for his own use. This was the only way in which he could hope to keep pace with the rapidly increasing vocabulary and the only means by which he could attain to approximate or scientific accuracy in the definition and derivation of words and in the syntactical constructions of the language. From this necessity the real student is not likely soon to be relieved. Heaps of clay tablets are now being exhumed in the orient, and several of our museums contain a wealth of material for future investigation that is far from exhausted. For the specialist it matters little whether a Lexicon appears or not. But the case is different with the average graduate student who wishes to gain a practical working knowledge of the language—sufficient to enable him to follow and appreciate the work of specialists and intelligently apply their conclusions in other fields. For beginners in Assyrian it would be a great gain if a suitable compendium of the lexical results already achieved were at hand. Up to the present no complete work of this nature has appeared. Edwin Norris' Assyrian Dictionary, Parts I.—III., appeared a quarter of a century ago. It remained incomplete. The advance made in the whole field of Assyriology since 1872 has deprived his pioneer work in Assyrian lexicography of its value except as an historical landmark. Prof. Friedrich Delitzsch began the publication of his Assyrisches Wörterbuch in 1887. This work is beyond the range of the ordinary student in the wealth of material which it offers, and in the learned discussions of difficult points which enrich it, as well as in price. Moreover, at the present rate of publication the end is afar off.† Pater Strassmaier's Verzeichniss Assyrischen und Akkadischen Wörter, one of the most indispensable works for advanced students, is, as its title implies, a catalogue of words with their contexts alphabetically arranged and without definition. The most important available lexical contributions have come to us in connection with the interpreta-

* A CONCISE DICTIONARY OF THE ASSYRIAN LANGUAGE (Assyrian-English-German), by W. Musa-Arnolt. Part I., 8vo, pp. 64. To be completed in about 8 parts. 5s. each. Berlin: Reuther u. Richard, 1894.

† His smaller Wörterbuch is, however, rapidly coming from the press, and is well adapted to the needs of students. April 10.
tion of special texts, or works on special subjects, but these, for the most part, like the works just named, are not available to the student who is beginning his study.

The feeling has been generally shared for several years that the time had come for a succinct Assyrian Dictionary, and Assyriologists generally, I believe, hailed with satisfaction the announcement issued by the "Semitic Seminary of the Johns Hopkins University" in 1887, of its intention to produce such a work. This intention, for some reason, has not been effected. On March 16th, 1892, in answer to an enquiry of the writer, Prof. Haupt wrote: "About one-quarter of the MS. has been prepared, and we hope to be able to begin with the printing in about two years." The present work, as we learn from this statement, as well as from the preface, owes its inception to the Semitic Department of Johns Hopkins University, and the author claims "that, on the whole, the plan is the same as that proposed by the 'Semitic Seminary.'" Prof. Haupt has already confirmed this in the PAOS. in which he points out that even parts of the preface are a transcript of what had been written regarding the plan before the author became a member of the Seminary. The author, after his connection with the "Seminary" as scribe and contributor in this co-operative undertaking, presumably had an accurate register of the results, and the inference may be legitimately drawn that this First Part agrees substantially with the beginning of the MS., one-quarter of which was ready for publication in 1892.

The work is therefore essentially a Johns Hopkins' production, and the credit of the work, as far as it has gone, must be divided between the author and his friend in Baltimore. It was in pursuance of the advice of Prof. Haupt, according to the preface, that the work has eventually appeared. We need not further concern ourselves with the history of this work of many hands, concerning which there seems to have been some "confusion of tongues" which resulted in the abandonment of the original purpose. Prof. Haupt has already promised to review it from the historical side, and we may safely leave the less interesting details of its origin and growth to him.

The industry of the author is in many respects certainly praiseworthy. We have here a collection of material sufficient to show to one engaged in any similar undertaking in this field the laborious character of the work. It is, therefore, with the greatest regret that I cannot welcome this work as one worthy of its author and equal to the needs of the student and to the demands of present-day Assyrian lexicography. Especially in this field, where the band of workers is yet small and the hindrances still many, all earnest effort ought to be met with encouragement. But, when an author enters into one of the most important fields and essays to furnish a guide-book for the uninitiated, he voluntarily assumes a function the performance of which cannot, in the interests of scholarship, be judged except by scientific standards.

What purports to be a favorable review of the book has already appeared in the Academy from the pen of Professor Sayce. Professor Sayce there declares that he "has nothing but words of warm welcome and admiration for Dr. Musser-Arnolt"; but immediately preceding he writes: "I wish that the author had been more careful in distinguishing Assyrian and Sumerian, and both from ideographic expressions. As it is, Sumerian and Assyrian are mixed together in a way that will be confusing to the beginner and still more to the general student of language." Later he adds: "The author has produced an accurate
work and achieved the object at which he aimed.” We need not halt at this point to attempt a reconciliation of these antithetical judgments, nor to enquire what their author conceived the aim to be. We have reasons, as urgent perhaps as Mr. Sayce’s, for expressing admiration of the author, yet we cannot unite with him in saying that he has produced “an accurate work.” Much less has he produced such a work as we need.

1. The author, as we think, very unwisely accepted the suggestion of his publishers and added throughout translations into German. Cui bono? He has thus encumbered his work with useless repetitions, introduced confusion by the insertion of about thirty pairs of unsightly brackets on each page, enlarged the volume and increased the price of the work. The distraction occasioned by the brackets is all the greater as there is also a copious use of parentheses, parallel lines, etc. Judging from experience, it is a mistake to suppose that Germans who study Assyrian, or any Semitic language, are so entirely ignorant of English as to be in need of this proffered help. If the student wishes to prosecute his studies to any length, it is imperative that he learn English. The Zeitschrift für Assyriologie admits articles in German, English, French, Italian and Latin, and the Proceedings of the Society of Biblical Archaeology are printed for the most part in English and French, not to speak of Hebraica and others, to all of which the student is constantly referred. It must be quite evident to one who thinks over the matter seriously that the author has acted hastily and inconsistently.

2. The need of the present is a concise Dictionary in fact, not merely in name. Instead of that, the author has produced a combination of Dictionary and etymological reference book, a product, the origin of which, we fear, is to be sought in a vain and jealous conceit. Whatever value or interest may attach to the history of derivations and definitions, the attention of the student certainly ought not to be diverted from the point in hand, viz., the definition and derivation. It is sufficient to insert them, and, if doubtful, mark them so. To take the first case that my eye happens to catch at the moment, the word abÎ±nÎµ, p. 9, written ab-bu-un-nu and defined “perhaps, pelican.” It is said to be parallel, or equal, to tushmû, and reference is made to Ds18=Delitzsch, Assyrische Studien. Both words are there defined as “Pelekan.” A bÎ±nÎµ is derived from حبِّن IV. “aufblasen,” and tushmû from لّم، “aufblasen,” and said to be the same as הֶלֶבָּה. Turning back to page 93 ibid., where three pages are given to the discussion of tushmû, he reads convincing arguments in favor of the reading, definition and derivation of tushmû. Then he has a reference to DW. (no page!) a work thirteen years later. Here he finds no reference whatever to tushmû. On the contrary, ab-bu-un-nu is equated with kumû-u, as Norris, II. 567, had previously read. Moreover, DW. reads ab-bu-un-nu (or ap-pu-un-nu?) and defines “ein Vogel” with no attempt at derivation. In remark 2, we read: “Für einen anderen Vogel kumû nämlich den Pelekan, s. u. tân nâri, ‘Flusseseln.’” There are still two other references, viz., Jensen and AV. 77. He looks back to the list of “Abbreviations” to see what work of Jensen’s is intended. Reference to the page is wanting, so he turns to the Glossary of Kosm., only to find that the word kumû is not recorded (only kumû-u) AV. is now turned to, and here he sees that ab-bu-un-nu is equated with kumû-u and defined “ein Vogel.” It is further compared with Aram. נֵהוֹנִים “Weihe?” (?) and Heb. הָלָל. How much now has the student
gained, or what is to be gained by anyone by spending time on these clever speculations which have been abandoned long ago by the authors? In our own private "lists," these references are indispensable; here they have no place. It is the business of the lexicographer not merely to collect his material, he is also required to express a judgment. The student here is left to himself to find out that Prof. Delitzsch no longer defines the word in question as "Pelekan," and that he does not propose for it the derivation given in Assyrische Studien. He is left to draw what conclusion he may as to the correctness of Pater Strassmaier's identification of the word with נְפַהָּ֣֔י and הָעָ֥֖בֵנָּ֛. If he concludes that the latter is correct, he may choose to look down the column to the word יִבְנֶֽטֶּ֚מ. This is defined as "fishhawk," and this, too, he learns is "perhaps" to be compared with Aram. נְפַהָּ֣֔י. There is a reference to Ds114, where it is defined as "Fischreiber(?)" but there is no mention of DW. which omits "Fischreiber(?)" but says, "sicher = targ. הָעָ֥֖בֵנָּ֛ womit hebr. הָעָ֥֖בֵנָּ֛ widergegeben wird." We submit as our judgment that the student has had unwisely imposed upon him a vast amount of labor, the result of which must be confusion and distrust. Would it not have been preferable to have stated simply that אֱ-בַּעְנָּ-ר-ע-נ-ו = קְע (טֶּמ) - מְ-ע-ו, a bird; יִבְנֶֽטֶּ֚מ = דּוֹד, a bird; cf. Aram. נְפַהָּ֣֔י, Heb. הָעָ֥֖בֵנָּ֛? These examples, taken by chance, indicate what I conceive to be a grievous mistake in a work intended for the beginner.

3. The author seems to have forgotten the promise of the preface to give "the corresponding forms" occurring "in the sister idioms." The insertion of these forms, especially the Hebrew, instead of the diverting translations into German, would have been highly profitable. This, however, has been done with a reserve that caricatures the promise. Does the stem אֱ-בַּעְנָּ-ר-ע, p. 9, not correspond to הָעָ֥֖בֵנָּ֛, and is not the root תָּאָ-פְּעַ֣֔פְּעַ given under this word as a synonym, the same root which occurs in הַמְּשַׁ֣֔עוּר, Aram. נְפַהָּ֣֔י? Have the following forms on pp. 7–9, not to speak of others, no corresponding forms "in the sister idioms"? אֱ-בַּעְנָּ-ר-ע (2), אֱ-בַּעְנָּ-ל-ו (1), אֱ-בַּעְנָּ-שַׁע (8), אֱ-בַּעְנָּ-ו, אֱ-בַּעְנָּ-לו (1), אֱ-בַּעְנָּ-לו (2), אֱ-בַּעְנָּ-ל-ו, אֱ-בַּעְנָּ-ו, (according to the derivation preferred)? Why explain אֱלַמ-טָּ-טַע (8), "widow="vidua," and leave out הָעָ֥֖בֵנָּ֛?

4. The work gives evidence on almost every page of inaccuracies and scorn of scientific principles. The first sentence in the book is a blunder. The student is informed that the Assyrian נְנַע represents seven gutturals, two of which are the labial וָּ-ו and the palatal גַּ-ו. If we look now at the first word, א א. 1. we ask (a) Why it is not written א? (b) Why, when it is defined "ah!" it were not better to translate it so in the appended example? The translation given does not represent the Assyrian (though, see also ZB. and DW.), and is decidedly un-English. (c) Why in this example צָּ-עַ-עַ-טִּ-֔ה (sighs, cf. נְנַע) is translated "is filled" (=tum tali or malat)? (d) Why קַבְּבִּ-֚-טִ-י? (e) What new light has the author obtained on the text that he should prefer קַבְּבִּ-טִ-י to קַבּ-בִּ-טִ-י, as read by Zimmerm BS. p. 10 and Delitzsch AW. p. 218? IV R² p. 29 certainly furnishes none. The last two lines of the Rev. were like those of the Obv. doubtless spoken by the priest. The last line certainly was, as is clear from the non-Semitic Iš-BI and the Assyrian א-בּ-ק-ק. Turning to p. 2 to א-ו, we are told that it is written י-א-ו,
H. 38, 785. But the ja-u there is an adverb and synonym of ja-nu (with which it is equated) = where = נא. Reference is made to IV R. 88, 11 + 16 for the pl. a-a-u-te. The sentence (I. 16) reads shu dubbêya ša aḫkaka-bakâni ina muḫḫi la tazizûni (=tanzizûni) = What (are) my words which I have spoken to thee whereon thou hast not relied? šu dubbêya cannot mean "what words." The word does not occur in l. 11. The citation of NE. 43, 42 ff. without an accompanying interrogation was, to say the least, venturesome. It is quite impossible to decide from the fragmentary lines a-a-û ḫa mî ra . . . . ana da-riš, and a-a-û al la ki . . . . i-lu-û what the force of the word is, much less to translate it "what has become of?"

5. Principles seem to have been utterly ignored in indicating the length of the vowels. The a of ābu is certainly long, and not short as given, as examples like a-abu, ab-bu show and as the derivation (תַּנְנָא), if correct, would suggest. The pl. is ābê, not "a-be," though two lines below we read aḇešu, and again aḇeša followed by "ṣarrani." Under ābu we read pl. aḇuši, c. st. aḇū. So aḇušu for aḇušu, aḇušani for aḇušâniš, aḅul-lāti (sic!) for aḅulâtî. (Why the -ia after the MEŠ?) Why read aḅulâtî? The word is construed as a feminine, but this does not prove that the pl. ending is "ātî." The citation(s) should have been given for the form, as the common reading is aḅullê. Under "u-bunu" (for u-banu), we read side by side "u-bane," "u-банет," "ḫuršane," "sadē." So "e-buru" 3, but note "e-bûru," "aḇâlu," and "aḇkâlu," and "aḇkâlu," "aḇšânâ" and "aḇ-šâ-na." These are not selected pages, and it is, therefore, sufficient to add: Ex his discé omnia!

6. Instead of the symbols Q, I, Qm, ŠT, etc., it would have been much better had the authors accepted the common notation L₁, II₁, L₂, III₂, etc. And to what purpose are the devices, so generally ignored in Assyrian works and by Assyriologists, of representing ני by X (x) and ¥ by ç introduced here? Such things are too petty for notice, were it not that they serve only to confuse the student, and represent a local striving after novas res.

7. What advantage is gained by disfiguring the pages with the mathematical signs >, <, the first of which ordinarily denotes "greater than," the second the difference undetermined between two quantities? The use of the latter is not explained in the List of Abbreviations. The simple contraction "fr." or the usual " = ", for the former and the omission of the latter would have been preferable. Symbols have their place, when they have a special use and excel in clearness or brevity the ordinary contractions, not otherwise.

8. Occasionally the author reverses the order "Ass.-Eng.-Germ.,” and gives the Germ. the preference. Cf. p. 7, col. 1, under u-bu-lu, 1. "ob magere Getreide wächst, whether poor grain will thrive;" Col. II., 1. 4, "er nahm weg, he took away;" and p. 11, under aḇšenu, "Korn in Aehren" is left untranslated; "die Weltgegenden," ibid., col. 1, 1. 5, likewise. Not infrequently the translations from German into English are ambiguous and infelicitous, e. g., "Rain-gushes" from Regengësse, p. 8, "To make half the royal cap," from die Königsmütze zu hälften, s. agu 2. p. 20, "gathered blood" from geronnenes Blut.

9. Wherever the plurs. of nouns or adjectives occur, they should have been placed immediately after the singular. The author’s arrangement leaves the
student uninformed until he has read the most, if not all, that is given on the word. The verb-stems likewise should have been indicated more clearly than they are. If the common notation had been employed and projected beyond the edge of the column, a much more serviceable book would have been the result.

10. The criticism made by Professor Sayce on the lack of discrimination between Sumerian and Assyrian is a just one. No suggestion is made anywhere that such words as agubbu (a+gub), ige-gallu (ige-gal), edamukku (a+damug), etc., were not originally pure Semitic. Enough said.

I have not attempted a thorough examination of the work. I say nothing whatever about the etymologies or the definitions, nor about the typographical errors of which there are too many. What I have said is wholly without prejudice, but not without a very strong conviction that this book will not satisfy our needs unless it be reconstructed on wholly different principles and executed with greater care. And we would most heartily recommend the author and publisher to take this suggestion into their consideration.

University of Michigan, Dec. 26th.

James A. Craig.

Since writing the above, I have been informed that Part I. was withdrawn, soon after its appearance in America, on account of the numerous mistakes to which the author's attention was directed. Within a week a new edition of Part I. has appeared with the following explanation: "Owing to the great distance between Leipzic[1] and Chicago, the author could read only one proof of the greater portion of Part I. This has caused a number of irregularities in the marking of quantities, etc. Part I. has therefore been printed again."

April 10th, 1895.

J. A. C.
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